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A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Gov. Butler is making a stir with his 
investigation of the Tewksbury alms­
house.
Queen Victoria’s knee still refuses to 
get well. Unkneesv is the head that 
wears a crown.
The Ellsworth Bulletin hopes soon to 
announce a “dividend-paying Maine 
mine” in Bluehill. The public will bo 
glad to hear it.------ ----------
A scientific exchange has produced a 
learned article on the "antiquity of the 
spoon.” Singularly enough the article 
does not refer to Potiphar’s wife. 
---------- <♦*--------- -
Complaint is made that President 
Arthur went to Florida on a free railroad 
pass. It is all right. We see no reason 
why the president shouldn’t be treated as 
well as an editor, once in a while.------- ------
New York by legislative enactment 
will make it impossible for any public 
show to exhibit any presentation of 
Jesus Christ, under heavy penalty. This 
crushes Salmi Morse nnd is a step in the 
right directien.
Niagara is the most abased place in this 
country. I t’s a fall to think of.—Farmington 
Journal.
Wo never dreamed that a paper pub­
lished in Maino could bo guilty of an 
ntrocity like that. Stand back, please, 
and let us dio easy.------ ----------
Jordan, Marsh & Co., Boston’s famous 
dry goods firm, announce that they will 
discontinue the wholesale branch of their 
business and devote themselves entirely 
to retail. The announcement causes 
considerable of si stir in jobbing circles. 
The recent enlargement of the firm’s 
store affords them facilities for carrying 
on an enormous retail business, even in 
excess of their previous extensive record
Last week it was announced that Rev 
W. II. II. Murray. Boston’s former 
popular prencher, had secretly left his 
place in Texas, heavily in debt. Mur­
ray was interviewd in New York, and 
indignantly denied this report. Since 
giving up the ministry Murray has led 
a checkered career, and has not made 
a successful life. He is said to be very 
poor. lie  announces his determination 
to stick to farming in Texas, and will 
write n book on that state.
The reliable old Portland Transcript 
inaugurates its forty-seventh year by ap­
pearing in a brand-new spring suit of 
clothes of the very latest fashion, and 
it looks cunning. The Transcript has a 
circulation of 25,000 and is one of the 
best papers—we almost said the best—in 
the state. Everybody takes it. Many a 
time when we have had a canvasser out, 
has the poor man grown sick listenin 
to the refrain—“ Why, we take tho Port­
land Transcript'" delivered in a tone 
which implied that there wasn’t any 
need of another paper in the family. 
Elwell & Pickard ought to feel well when 
they look at tho success of their paper.
For several years the American public 
is expectantly waited for tho fulfill- 
ent of a promise made by Mr. Iveely 
at he would produce a motor of his 
vtMnvention before which steam and 
ectricity would hide their impotent 
■ads, so to speak. Until the present 
no he 1ms kept the secret of the power 
fely hidden within his breast, nnd the 
iwer itself safely concealed within the 
cesses of his laboratory. Some un- 
lown renson has prevented its being 
ade public, although the inventor’s ex- 
anatien has been that he is unable to 
ake a generator of sufficient strength 
withstand tho terrific strain of the 
,wer itself. No word of explanation 
,s ever been vouchsafed as to what the 
olor really was, until last week, when 
r. Iveely frankly explained the whole 
utter to a Philadelphia reporter as fol- 
ws: He said: “That molecular dis­
c re t io n  is the primary generator of 
oratory phenomena. Propulsory forces 
lanating from analytical action ujjon 
mpound fluid and vapor foundation 
olve ethereal matter distinctive from 
ydized,hydrogenated and nitrogenated 
mponents.” This free and unreserved 
planation upon the part of Mr. Keely 
peculiarly pleasant to contemplate, as 
will at once disabuse the public mind 
any doubt that might have existed as 
the genuineness of that gentleman’s 
covery.
Many of tho Massachusetts clergy­
men in their Thursday sermons re­
sented Gov. Butler’s Fast Day message 
advice, that they abstain from politics- 
on that day, and preach only the 
gospel. Rev. James Freeman Clark of 
Boston took for his text tho fable of the 
trees, wherein the olive tree, the tig 
tree, and the vine, were invited to be 
king, each refusing, but tho bramble 
accepted the invitation with pleasure. 
The discourse neatly fitted tho fable 
upon the governor. Smart men, it 
said, are apt to bo one-sided men, and 
what the proper conduct of civil gov­
ernment requires is men of balanced 
minds, of judgment, of truth and devo­
tion to the public good. An acuteness 
shown in methods of seeking office is 
no proof of fitness for office, an I there 
is no greater error, which the people 
frequently make, than in bestowing 
office as a reward of merit. The peo­
ple suffer when the wicked are in high 
places, because their example in the 
conduct of their official duties spreads 
like contagion among the lower offices: 
and thus it comes to be believed that 
politics is only a game and the State a 
machine by which the game is played 
for the personal benefit of the players. 
The suggestion that the clergy refrain 
from preaching politics is not an origi­
nal one, ami the advice is quite familiar 
to those who remember the days of anti- 
slavery struggle. It was then declared 
by officials high in the State, and by 
others, that to preach righteousness, 
kindness and justice in man’s dcalin 
with his brother man, that all men are 
of one blood and have equal rights, was 
not to preach the Gospel. But the 
clergy of that period preferred to keep 
the Fast of Isaiah, and preached the 
duty of loosing the bonds of wickedness, 
letting the oppressed go free and break­
ing every yoke, nnd in like manner now 
they have to point out and to condemn 
the moral evils that threaten the welfare 
and perpetuity of our political institu­
tions. Dr. Bartol of the same city said 
that Butler thrusts himself in every pos­
sible way to public notice. He chal­
lenges attention, and we have this year 
a sensational, advertised or self-advertis 
ing man who insists on boing recognized, 
hated or loved, and acts, writes or speaks 
on purpose to send vibrations to the 
Rocky mountains. He does not want 
to be skipped by the occupnnts of the 
pulpit or by tho press, and so he 
stirs them up with a long pole, as 
they do the animals in the menagerie. 
Reviewing some of the governor’s 
official acts, and touching upon his gen­
eral qualities, the speaker concluded 
that however individual interests may 
suffer for a time, in the end the state 
might not bo hurt, and may be better 
for the stir this political Behemoth is 
making; for as evil is overruled for 
good Satan himself cannot help being n 
servant of God. Rev. J . F. Lovering of 
Worcester, who is also chaplain of the 
national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, preaohed a 
notable discourse. His subject was, 
“Benjamin and Ilis Tribe,” and he took 
his text from Genesis xlix., 27 : “Ben­
jamin shall raven as a wolf in tho morn 
ing; he shall devour the prey, and at 
night ho shall divide the spoil.” Gov. 
Butler was interviewed by a newspaper 
reporter the next day. Ho was in ex­
cellent spirits. He had read the ser­
mons and what the newspapers had 
said. But he claimed they were direct­
ed at tho wrong man. Being in a 
hurry when called upon to prepare his 
Fast Day Proclamation, he said, he ran 
back over the records and bodily ap­
propriated the one written by Gov. 
Gore in 1810, interpolating only the one 
paragraph regarding politics, and which 
the exigencies of those times did not 
require. “It is good old tiov. Gore 
who is attacked,” says tho General, 
“not me.” This is a sharp bit of humor, 
but still It doesn’t draw the sting from 
the strictures made against the “ravening 
Benjamin.”------ ----------
The Damariscotta Herald has bought 
a Campbell press, permanently enlarged 
to eight columns, nnd is kicking up its 
heels. It published an interesting 
autobiography in its last issue. We 
ure glad the Herald has taken this pro- 
ressive step, for if it had kept on 
printing its edition with shingle nails 
and the nails had continued to wear out 
as they were doing, we had got to stop 
trying to read It. Now it looks nice 
and pretty and is a pleasant thing to have 
in the family.
lquique, Peru, suffered from u ten 
million dollar tire last month. Railway 
offices, churches, one thousand houses 
and mauy blocks of stores were de­
stroyed.
The dynamite policy has made fresh 
disclosures of a startling character dur­
ing the week, nnd London, nnd indeed 
all England, is in a turmoil of excite­
ment and fear. The discoveries confirm 
the threit already made by the Irish 
leaders that the Fenians are prepared to 
wage a dynamite campaign against the 
British Government. Confirmations, it 
must be said, were unnecessary. Tho 
history of the Assassin Club and the other 
outrages of the extreme Irish paity have 
given adequate proofs that those men 
will shrink from no crime. A band 
which will perpetrate the Phcenix Park 
murder, which will blow up the Govern­
ment building in Charles street, and 
which openly publishes its determina­
tion to commit atrocities even more hein­
ous in their nature, neeil not surprise by 
its bloody capabilities. These later ar­
rests and disclosures, however, make it 
plain that England is honeycombed with 
Fenians, or whatever they choose to call 
themselves, and that London is hardly 
more safe than St. Petersburg. In Bir­
mingham a factory of explosives was 
raided. In London, in the very heart of 
the city, a man was taken into custody, 
and a large store of nitroglycerine was 
found in his quarters. Two other men, 
who were bent upon escaping from 
the British metropolis, were captur­
ed under very suspicious circumstances. 
A fourth, named Dalton, was arrested in 
tho American Reading Room. What the 
outcome will be cannot be determined. 
These dynamite outrages are almost as 
damaging to the better element of the 
Irish people, as to the British Govern­
ment, becauso they naturally turn away 
all thoughts of honest reforms in Ireland 
and force the Government to devote its 
energies to stamping out those who men­
ace the lives and property of Englishmen. 
It is not too much to say that every edu­
cated man, be ho Irish or not, will 
denounce the advocates of anarchy. 
As Michael Davitt wrote a few days ago, 
“ the dynamite policy can only have tho 
effect of exasperating the English de­
mocracy. It would be far better to work 
and wait for another twenty years than 
to play into the hands of Ireland’s ene­
mies by giving rein to despair and re­
venge."
Peter Cooper died at his residence in 
New York, Wednesday, aged 92 years. 
A long life of usefulness nnd labor in be­
half of munkind, renders his demise a 
cause for sorrow to all. Peter Cooper 
was born in New York on the 12th of 
February, 1791. Ilis father was a lieu­
tenant in the Revolution, and nfter the 
war started a hat factory. Being a poor 
man with a large family, the children 
had very little opportunity to attend 
school, so that the large nmount of infor­
mation acquired by Peter, was due to his 
own endeavors. He learned soveral 
trades and built at Baltimore the first lo­
comotive engine ever constructed on this 
continent. Ho is however best known 
as the founder of tho well known “Coop­
er Institute.” It cost over $(150,000 nnd 
ho added an endowment of $150,000 
cash. It has a regular course of evening 
instruction free to all, and is attended by 
two thousand pupils, chiefly young me­
chanics. As tho New York Sun says, “the 
reason why Peter Cooper was peculiarly 
esteemed was, that he was entirely re­
moved from the pretense, the assump­
tions, the arrogance, and the indiffer­
ence of wealth. He never forgot that he 
had been poor, nor did he try to make 
other peoplu forget it. He utterly lacked 
snobbishness, an odious characteristic in 
the popular anil rightful estimation, but 
one whose display is now frequent 
enough in New York.”
The Sunday temperance meetings 
that are being held at the various 
churches of the city nre firstrate as far 
as they go—but they don’t go far 
enough. Very nearly the same audi­
ence is present each time, and the ma­
jority of these are temperance people, 
solid and fixed. They understand per­
fectly well, of course, that these meet­
ings to accomplish increasing results 
must have new material to work upon.
It has been suggested that the meet­
ings be held in Farwell Hall. The 
suggestion is a sensible one. Churches 
are good places—nobody denies that— 
but somehow it is impossible to largely 
attract the general public into them, 
especially to meetings of this character. 
If they could be transferred to the hall 
and public speakers secured and an­
nounced in advance, in a short time the 
meetings would get to bo the Sunday 
event of the city. At least it is a 
change that will bear discussion.-------«*,-------
Judge Gresham, of Indiana, has been 
appointed Postmaster General. The 
appointment gives general satisfac­
tion.
C ITY  C O U N C IL .
At a M eeting L a s t N igh t T hey  Did 
Several T h in g s.
The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council occurred lust evening, anil nearly nil of 
the preliminary business of the year was dis­
posed of.
Rolls of Accounts No. 1, were passed ns fol­
lows: Fire Department fund $-10.96; Police 
$11.70; Pauper $180.27; Contingent $204.07.
Report of City Liquor Agent for March was 
accepted.
The last legislature passed a law that doors 
of school-houses shall be made to open out- 
wnril. In accordance with this nn order was 
passed instructing the school agent to make the 
necessary alterations in the school-houses of 
the city.
The salary of the City Treasurer was fixed 
at $250, same ns Inst year.
City Physician Williams tendered Ids resig­
nation which was'accepted. lie  gave as rea­
sons—the demands of his profession and insuf­
ficient amount paid by the city for that office. 
No successor was elected.
In joint convention the following officers were 
elected :
Assistant Engineers of Fire Department— 
F. 11. Crockett, F. S. Sweetlund, Clarence F,. 
Ulmer.
Harbor Master—O. A. Knlloeh.
Board of Health—the Mayor, City Physician 
and City Marshal.
City Engineer—A. D. Blackinton.
Truant Officers—A. L. T.vlcr, A. J. Crockett, 
John Lnrvey, II. II. Burnham.
Weighers of Coal—Chits. A. Hale. Jackson 
Weeks, H. O. Gurdy, A. K. Spear, C. |T. 
Spear, 11. G. Bird, A. F. Crockett, It. P. 
Thomas, I. W. Holbrook, F. It. Spear, Elijah 
Hall, Jas. Fernnld, E . T. G. Itawson, F. J. 
Orbeton, A. J. Bird. A. D. Bird, S. II. Gurdy, 
E. A. Jones, A. C. Gay.
Surveyors of Lumber—Oliver Stnrrctt, Ed­
ward K. Glover, Aaron Howes, Nathaniel 
Jones, LcwisJBrcwcr, Albert D. Latvry, Martin 
1). Labe, John Mohan, Sanford Starrett, Cltas. 
Sbcrer, Oliver A. Clark, It. C. Thomas, O. M. 
Lampson, Andrew J .  Erskine, Bickford Hctn- 
enway, Robert Itoss, W. H. Coombs, Joseph 
I,. Clark, Andrew A. Netvbert, Jonathan Spear, 
William II. Smith, Paul Thorndike, Charles E. 
Bicknell, George F. Ayers, Janies Fisk E. C. 
Jackson, A J. Bubbidge, John 11. Young, 
William H. Glover, George Sherman, Amman- 
der Daggett and Robt. P. Guptill.
Viewers and Cullers of Hoops and Staves— 
William J. Thurston, Charles B. Mowry, 
Gardner L. Farnind, Ephraim Gay, George 
Larkin Snow, Ambrose Cobb, Hezekiah W. 
Wight, C. A. Clark, Stephen I’. Prescott, S. 11. 
Gurdy and A. D. Bird.
Pound Keepers—Charles T. Perry, E. Ii. 
Bowler. Beniah P. Brackley, George L. Dag 
gatt, Oliver Racklilf, l’illsbury Johnson, W. O. 
Fuller, jr., Thomas II. McLain and Clarence
E. Blake.
The Mayor nnd Aldermen appointed the fob 
lowing officers:
Measurers of Salt, Cora ami Grain—Elias 
Larrabee, Theodore Roosen.
Seizer of Unlawful Coal Baskets—A. J. 
Crockett.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Charles
F. Tupper.
Measurers of Wood nnd Bark—Joseph Ab­
bott, William H. Rhoades, George Gregory, 
Ephraim Gay, George Larkin Snow, A. S. 
Cobb, Jonathan Spear, A. F. Crockett, Richard 
C. Hall, B. B. Gardner, O. M. Lampson, Sam­
uel It. Ulmer, Benjamin Burton, S. II. Gurdy, 
Fred R. Spear, E. T. G. Rawson, Stephen I5. 
Prescott, Almon Bird and James Fernnld.
Driverjof City Team—George Gay, salary 
$300.
Engineers of Steamers—Geo. W. Hicks, 
Joseph Karl.
Undertakers—N. A. & S. II. Burpee.
T H E  O R IG IN A L  W E B B E R .
II. Price Webber, proprietor of the Boston 
Comedy Co., called in to see us Thursday, 
and reported business good. Webber is now 
on top of the heap, though for several years 
he was plunging through the dark valleys of 
this state and borrowing money to get his 
company to the next town. But pluck and 
perseverance finally won, and now lie can go 
into any town on his circuit and knock money 
off the highest limbs with a pole—and he 
doesn’t have to borrow the pole, cither. 
Webber says he owes his success to his 
modesty. He and his people travel modestly, 
bill modestly, talk modestly. They do not 
claim to be the only glittering and unpar­
alleled corruseution of isolated and dramat­
ical petrifaction extant, neither do they an­
nounce in letters four feet long and in three 
colors of ink that theirs is the sole colossal 
aggregation of Sliakesperean splendor with 
which the western hemisphere is being dazzled 
and astounded. None of that sort of blind 
staggers dictionary—not none. And the 
people seem to like it, and go away saving 
the show was much better than they looked 
for, and it works well. There are too many 
managers cavorting up anil down this fair 
land under the totally erroneous impression 
that a brass band is a good substitute for 
genuine talent, and a breath taking array of 
octosyllabic words in the body of a program a 
legitimate successor of the immortal Shakcs- 
penr. It would lie well for them to pluck 
a leaf out of Webber's book of common 
sense.
M U R D E R  O R N E G L E C T ?
On Monday of last week an illegitimate 
child was bora at tbe house of Robert McLary, 
South Warren, to Annie Seco, a colored girl 
sixteen yeurs of age belonging in Warren 
village. The child died shortly after birth, 
and reports were circulated by the people of 
the vicinity that it hud perished at the hands 
of its mother. These reports were strength­
ened and rendered plausible by the fact that 
the ueck of the child showed certain discolora­
tions, such us would have been produced by 
the hands of a person seizing tbe ueck violent­
ly. These reports coming to the ears of 
County Attorney Robinson, Dr. Ed. L. Etta- 
brook ut his request made a post mot tern ex­
amination Saturday, and gave the risult of 
his examination to the jury, who had been 
impanelled by Coroner Otis. He reported 
that the child died from congestion of the 
lungs, due to exposure and neglect at the 
time of birth. The child lived about twelve 
hours in a comatose slate. The coroner's jury 
iu accordance with Dr. Kstabrouk’s report 
found that the child came to its death by ex­
posure ut the time of its birth, uud directed 
that the evidence be submitted to the County 
Attorney to see if tbe neglect was criminal or 
uot. The jury was composed of E. S. Buck- 
land, Foreman; Win. O. Con nee, Clerk; 
John Counce, Cupt. Win. Bradford, Mr. Libby 
and Mr. Cutting.
T H O M A S T O N  IN  1819 .
A V enerable Citizen Recalls the A p­
pearance of the Town Sixty Y ears
A go.—In te resting  A necdotes of W e ll-
know n P eop le .—H e D iscourseth to a
C.-G . R eporter.
A Cocnir.n-GAZETTF. reporter called on the 
venerable James Tarbox, residing on the cast 
side of Green street, in Thomaston, one day 
last week, for the purpose of gleaning a few 
facts concerning the early history of that town. 
He found Mr. TarbOX a pleasant elderly gen­
tleman, who, although somewhat decrepid in 
body, is ns intelligent and bright an old gen­
tleman ns one could wisli to meet.
“ Yes,” said lie, on learning the object of the 
reporter’s visit, “ if I can nssist you In any way 
I shall he pleased to do so. I shall tie eighty- 
six years old next month, if I live. I can re­
member distinctly affairs occurring fifty ami 
sixty years ngo, but events happening within 
the past three nnd four years, I recall with diffi­
culty. Biddeford was my birth-place nnd I 
was a potter by trade. I lived there until I 
was twenty-two years of age, w hen I came to 
Thomaston, in the year 1819, and commenced 
the potter business, on Main street, where the 
house of the late Mrs. Dr. Ludwig now stands. 
I afterwards removed to this location, carrying 
on my business in this building, which I after­
wards made over Into a dwelling house.
“ Thomaston presented a very different ap­
pearance then from what It does now, nlthottgh 
many of the houses standing at that time still 
exist; being, however, in the majority of cases 
so changed and renewed ns to present very lit­
tle resemblance to their original form. Com­
mencing at Oyster River the first house was 
that of old Mr. Woodcock, on Oyster River 
hill, bnck of which was a house occupied by a 
soil of his. Near this was Scott Young’s. 
These three were the only houses in that im­
mediate vicinity. Following down the main 
street you came first to Deacon Barnard's 
house on the south side of the road, now occu­
pied by Mr. Mnllcy. On the other side of the 
road was the dwelling of Snow Paine, occupied 
by himself and two sisters, he being an ’old 
bach’ and they ‘old maids.’ Next was Adam 
Levensalcr’s house, he being the grandfather of 
the present generation of Levcnsuicrs. On the 
south side stood the Robert Shibles building. 
On the north side of the street was Roland 
Jacob’s house, and near by tbe dwelling of 
Simon Shibles. Then in order came the houses 
of John Paine, a Mr. Kenniston, and John 
Paine’s store, where the O’Brien block now 
stands. Paine was a prominent business man 
who built vessels nnd carried on quite a pros 
perous business. On the north side of the 
street stood the Van3ton house. Mr. Vanston 
was a wheelwright, and the father of Mrs. 
David Ingraham of Rockland. Standing 
next this was a house occupied by a man 
named Butler, a baker by trade. These 
houses were at the ‘jCorncr,’ as it was 
then called. On Wadsworth street the first 
dwelling was occupied I think by old Mrs. 
Watson. Then came the old Wadsworth 
house where Gen. Wadsworth was quartered 
during the Revolution, and where he was 
captured in 1781. The General had a large 
lumber interest up on the Kennebec, and I saw 
him frequently while I resided at Biddeford, 
when he was iu that vicinity on business. 
He was a tall, fine-looking man. The place 
has since been torn down. The house next 
to his on Wadsworth street was occupied by a 
man named Nickerson. It was called the 
“Scotch” house from the fact that a 11 am her 
of Scotchmen employed by Gen. Knox resided 
there.
"You next came to the dwelling of Capt. 
Vosc. Yosc was a captain in the Revolution­
ary war, and was also clerk in Gen. Knox’s 
store. His descendants now live in Thomas­
ton. Opposite the Vose house stood the 
Monk building which formerly belonged to a 
Mr. Pope. On the wharf was tho grocer,’ 
store of Gen. Knox, in the building now occu­
pied by Burgess & O’Brien. This was the only 
wharf then in Thomaston. From Paine’s 
corner to Mill River on the south side of 
Main street there were four houses, all this 
tract of land now filled with dwellings being a 
common. On the north side of Main street 
were the houses of Joseph Sprague, a lawyer, 
llev. Mr. Ingraham, a Congrcgationulist, 
and ’Squire John Gleason, who kept the only 
house of entertainment in the village, and 
which stood 011 the site now occupied by the 
residence of Chas. Stimpsoii. The old tavern 
was destroyed by lire. The first house next 
this old tavern was ocettpied by Capt. Jcnks, 
who owned the land from Stimpson block to 
where Judge French now lives. The next 
residence was that of Dr. French, son-in-law 
of Capt. Jenks, where tbe two sons of Dr. 
French now live. From this place its far as 
the corner of what is now ‘Irish Lane’ and 
Main street, there were no houses. On this 
corner stood a house occupied by Mrs. Lyman, 
which is now standing. The next bouse 
was occupied by George Keating and wus 
built by Win. Stevens.
“ Passing down the street a little way you 
came to the residence of Col. Sullivan Dwight, 
built in the year 1 arrived here. Col. Dwight 
was formerly a marble cutter. Next to 
Dwight’s a Mr. Stevens lived, and below this 
was the house of James Stuckpolc, father of 
Capt. Harris and Win. Snick pole. Mr. Stack- 
pole was a merchant doing business at Mill 
River. Hezekiah Prince, esq., father of Chris. 
Prince, occupied the adjoining house, and 
near by was the dwelling of an eccentric old 
man by the name of Southard, who was a 
blacksmith. P art of Southard’s building wus 
occupied by Jolt Washburn as a place of 
business. On the brink of the hill stood the 
htu.-e of Charles Started, part of which was 
occupied by himself as a tailor shop. The 
next dwelling house belonged to Col. Wheaton, 
and was then occupied by James Wheutou, w ho 
wus postmaster.
“Col. Wheaton was town clerk in the time 
of Gen. Knox, and was uu eccentric and some­
what profane old man, about whom numerous 
anecdotes are told. A mail by the name of 
Philip Cooper, w ho resided iu the town, uud
who was not regarded as Itcing very intelligent, 
made a trip up country, and on his return 
bronght with him a young lady to whom he 
was ‘engaged.’ The happy couple proceeded 
to Col. Wheaton’s to have the marriage service 
performed. 'Good morning, Colonel,’ said tbe 
young man; ‘we hive come to lie married.’ 
The Colonel raised the cane which he nlways 
carried, and shouted. ‘How ninny more are 
coming on to the town?' The discomfited 
couple retreated hastily, nnd went to ’Squire 
Kales, who tied the knot matrimonial.
"Colonel Whcnton Imilt the Wadsworth 
house nnd sold it to Gen. Knox. The General 
enjoyed hearing his quaint remarks. On one 
occasion he Fcnt for the Colonel and told him 
that he contemplated building n road around 
tinder the shore from the Knox House to Mill 
River, nnd asked the Colonel whnt he thought 
of it. His answer was bluff anti to the point. 
‘General,’ said he, ‘I think you’re n devilish 
foul and ought to have a guardian.’
“ Col. Wheaton's was the last house on the 
north side of Main street. Turning down the 
stream, were three houses, one occupied by 
David Pales, nnd the other two tiy Capt. James 
Blnckington nnd another man of the same 
name. Two of these houses arc now Handing. 
On the south side of Main street opposite tto  
Job Washburn house stood the house of Col. 
John Haskell.
“ Below the bridge at Mill River was a cotton 
mill, which was bought by three Englishmen 
in 1822, who mu it for about a year, when it 
was burned down. The building was supposed 
to have been set on tire by Snath, one of the 
Englishmen, who was afterwards arrested for 
robbing the Thomaston Bank, which was in a 
small, two-story stone building on the site of 
tbe present bank. The upper part was occu­
pied, I think, by a lawyer named Win. Farley.
“The buildings named, I believe, are all that 
were standing west of Mill River nt that 
time, with tbe exception of the Knox man­
sion and its out-huildings. The munsion 
faced the river, nnd in the rear were eight 
buildings, arranged in a line extending cast 
and west. It was a very beautiful place, rfnd 
was occupied by Mrs. Knox, her eon Henry 
and her son in-law James Swan.
“ Swan was the son of Col. Swan, of Revo­
lutionary fame, who was in France at the time 
of the French Revolution, being captain of a 
small vessel. At the time of the attempted 
(light of Louis Philippe, Col. Swan by some 
means got a portion of the royal furniture on 
bond his craft nnd made off with it. Some 
time after, supposing that he would not be 
recognized, he returned to France. He was, 
however, contrary to his expectations, detected 
and thrown into prison where he was confined 
for thirty years and was at last set free through 
the intervention of Lafayette. He did not, 
however, enjoy his liberty any length of time, 
for he died shortly’ after.
“ Swan and Henry Knox led n very dissipat­
ed life. Knox, however, was a kind hearted, 
pleasant fellow, and when sober, a thorough 
gentleman. In his nfter life he reformed.
“From the Knox mansion there was a 
private road which entered the Main street nea 
were Mr. Sumner's jewelry store .now is. T 
entrance to this road was protected by a gate 
opening into Main street, there being a Becon 
gate two-thirds of the way down this priv 
road. On eacn side of this private way 
clumps of spruce trees, and at the entr 
the road a grove of the same extendin 
head of what is now Knox street.
“Mrs. Knox was an arrogant, h 
man and was not a fuTorite with tl 
the vicinity, and many stories a r^ ^ ^ V lu s tra t 
ing her unpleasant d tsp o siu ^P W car the 
Knox mansion, to the south, on the bank 
of the river, was a very ancient cemoter 
which was an eye-sore.to the proud lady. To 
this butial place the dead were brought for in­
terment from places many miles distant. Hero 
was the grave of the Rev. Robert Rctberford, 
an old Scotch minister, ubovc which was erect­
ed a structure of brick on which was a tablet 
engraved with a heart. This tablet I believe 
is in Bowdoin College. Well, as I have said, 
this graveyard was always a source of trouble 
to Mrs. Knox, und one time, when the General 
was away, she ordered one of the hired men to 
tear down the stones and throw them into the 
river, which, I believe, was done. Two of the 
slabs from the cemetery are iu one of the ship­
yards in this town supporting a steam ket­
tle.
“ Over the bridge stood the old ‘Church on the 
Hill’ and the dwellings around. The Rev. 
John II. Ingraham preached there at the time. 
Ingraham married a daughter of Judge Coney, 
of Attgtisni. He was at the time rather too 
fond of his cups, uud was prevented from 
preaching by the Congregutioualist denomina­
tion. He then became very dissipated, but af­
terwards reformed and resumed preaching as a 
Baptist clergyman. In this part of Thoiaaston 
was the residence of Dr. Dodge, who died in 
this year. He was a prominent and popular citi­
zen. It is suid that on the 4th of July, he uud 
Henry Knox went to the ‘Shore,’ us Itockluud 
was then called, and put up at a house of 
entertainment kept by ‘Amu Polly Spear.’ 
Here they entered upon u wager us to which 
could eat the most. Thu doctor ate a quarter 
of iamb, and that night was stricken with 
apoplexy und died. His death was regretted 
by very many. In this locality stand tbe two 
Kales houses, one of them occupied by ’Squiro 
David Fales, or, us he was commonly called, 
“ King” Falcs. Hu was one of the leaders 
among ibe people und one of Thomas ton’s 
early settlers. David Fules was the father of 
the present generation of Fules residing iu 
the town. Near by stood the Webb house, 
which is standing today. I think this inclqdes 
them ail.”
The reporter thanked the geniul old gent 
man for ids kindness uud bade him good
Tbe newspapers of tbe state a re  thaw­
ing ou t in gooff fashion. The Gardiner 
Reporter also flourishes before its read­
ers in a new dress of type, and looks 
firstrate. And the Phillips 1‘lumoyraplt 
has put in what it has long been sufler- 
for—a 1ing new power press.
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B E F O R E  T H E  F I R E - P L A C E .
Hfusle and Drama.
M r ct,*retl<.-! C«n I for»vt 
How my <lr.r pet, In .tinny  w eather, 
fl» ' In the .hufle tin* m npte. (Hide 
And rolled the friia r.n t lent toicethrr?
I  . i t  beetde my love nnd pride 
To hold and irnl.le her notrem willing.
W hile .lie  lolleil .low  the p ip e r '-  .now , 
Folding my «oul In wllli the tilling.
Oh, clgnreltel I .ee  her yet,
T he enioke w reath , from h er red lips rising : 
H er dreamy eye. In half surprise,
The gentle etghn her love appraising.
A h, dainty roll, w ho.e dying soul 
K,lilted out In many a flying billow !
I, too, would burn If I could earn 
Upon her lips »o sweet a pillow !
Ah. c igarette! T he gay coquette 
I Vie. long forget the flame, arc lig h te d ;
And you and I, unth inking  hy,
Alike are th row n—nllke me slighted.
W ithin all’s d o u b t; 'l l .  n gilt w ithout.
And ram  nbout the window -plashes ;
My eyes are dim, iny lire 1. out 
And naught is left me hut the ashes.
Hut cigarette! T hough tiorer yet 
HIiich  then I've met that fair Ideal —
H er grace and bloom, the sweet perlumo 
Of all that sum m ei-tlde Is real; 
f o r  in my soul I see her roll
And fedd each tiny tuba In gladness,
And these still throw  a golden glow 
Across niy m using and my sadness.
A R T E M U S  W A R D 'S  P R A N K S
H o w  he T orm ented  M cC ullough and 
B ishop.
Texas Sifting.t,
Artemus Ward, as almost every one 
knows, was a practical joker, hut lie 
differed from ordinary practical jokers 
in the fact that he could enjoy lii.s jokes 
all hy himself. Usually, for a practical 
joke to he a success, or to he enjoyubio 
to the perpetrator, it is necessary that 
others beside himself should witness it. 
Ward enjoyed his all hy himself. C. 15. 
Bishop, tho actor, told us the other day 
an anecdote illustrative of this peculiar­
ity of Ward.
“The pioprietor of the ‘Moral Wax 
iFigwors’ was lecturing when I first met 
■him,” said Bishop. “ It was in Balti­
more, and John McCullough introduced 
mo to him in a restaurant one night, as 
Ward was taking supper, after deliver­
ing his lecture. lie and I became on 
intimate terms at once. It was impos­
sible to know the man without loving 
him. You telt drawn to him the mo­
ment ho spoke to you. There wassome- 
• thing gentle and lovable about him that 
was indescribable, hut that made his 
-•acquaintances feel toward him as they 
■would feel toward a favorite brother. 
Ward nnd I talked together about mutual 
friends until 2 o’clock in tho morning.
’hen ho insisted that I should sleep 
with him at his hotel. I made several 
excuses because, although I enjoyed his 
society, I could see no reason lor his re­
quest. He begged me, and said that he 
would consider it a great favor if I 
would sleep with him, as he was afraid 
to sleep alone in the dark. I thought it 
rather an eccentric notion, but I agreed 
to stay with him.
“ It was an exceedingly cold night. 
Ward said that lie wanted the light left 
burning. Afiew we got to bed I became 
very sleepy, and told Ward, who was 
talking a gieat deal, and wandering 
from ot.e subject to another, that I 
thought we had better go to sleep. He 
said lie would go loslcep if I would step 
out and hand him his trousers.
“ -I never can sleep,” l;e said, ‘without 
my timisers under my head. It soothes 
me to think that a burglar can’t get at 
my railroad pass or my pocket comb 
without waking me up.’
“Ho arranged his trousers under his 
Blow and kept quet for about two min­
utes. I was dozing away when he 
‘lurched me and asked if I was awake, 
tuned  around and found him sitting 
in bed, pointing to a silver dollar ly- 
m each knee of his trousers spread 
‘ore him. He said:
•an’t sleep until that light is 
it. Now. Bishop, I wsnt to 
i you to determine whose 
to gut up and put out the
•fchL’
‘I td S ^ p io s t nnd put out the light. 
Then I lixeu myself for a good sleep. I 
just crossed the threshcld of the 
anil of dreams', when Ward whispered 
in my ear:
“Say. don’t you like to sleep with 
your head low? Well, then, lend me 
your pillow, I can’t sleep unless my head 
is high.’
“ Another drowsy interval of a few 
minutes. ‘Bishop; say. Bishop, we are 
ruining our health. Have you not read 
Professor Smith on sanitary laws of tho 
bedroom? lie says that those who 
want to live to a good old ago must 
sleep with their heads toward the north 
Now. I feel, hy the way my blood cir­
culates. that we at this moment have 
our heads pointing in the direction of 
the Argentine republic, and that we are 
both hastening rapidly to the grave. 
As I don’t want to he cut oil' in the 
midst of mv usefulness, I propose 
that we turn with our heads the other 
way.’
“ Wo reversed our positions, and I 
was again wandering off into vague 
dreamland, when I received a blow 
in the hack that awoke me with a 
start.
“ T think, Bishop, you said you didn’t 
like to lie with your head high; now 1 
do, and if it is all the same to you 1 would 
consider it a favor if you would give me 
that bolster you are resting on.’
“ If any other man had worried me in 
that way I would have hi en angry, hut 
no ouu could lie angry with Ward. If 
he hail asked me to stand on my head 1 
think I would have considered it a favor 
to be allowed to do so. I gave him the 
•bolster and went to sleep with my head 
ou my elbow. Twice again my com­
panion awoke me, tire first time to ask 
me if I was sure it was in ’56, and not 
in ’57, that l made that trip through 
Arkansaw. The second time I awoke 
Ward was out of t>ed and was putting 
on his tnii-ei". I la gan to lldnk he 
was insane. 11 is voice seemed to he 
dmked with emotion as lie said sol- 
inly:
‘Bishop, there is a tide in the affairs 
every man—there is a moment 
u his whole career in life may 
ie influenced. For me that mo­
ment hug arrived. I want you to stand 
by m e. 1 must see John McCullough 
at once, lie  is asleep in No. 37. Hq 
leaves ou the G a. m train. There is 
n o  lim e to lie lost. Secure a l>ox of 
uuUcbcs, *nd let us seek his room .’
"I put on a few clothes, got a box of 
matches off the bureau, and followed 
Ward out into the hall. He seemed to 
be excited. We passed several rooms, 
then turned to the left into a dark pas­
sage. It would have seemed a very 
unique proc ession to a stranger. Arte- 
mus striding vapidly along in his bale 
feet, with his suspenders trailing behind, 
I following, and striking a match at 
every door, looking for 37.
“At last we found the room. W»rd 
pounded on the door with his knuckles; 
no answer. You could hnvo heard the 
clock tick away down in the rotunda, 
lie knocked again. McCullough, in a 
muffled voiep. ns if Desdemonn had 
turned the tables on him. and was 
smothering him with a pillow, said, 
“All right.’ He evidently thought lie 
was being called for the morning 
train.
“ •But it ain't all right,'said Ward. 
‘I want to see you. I must i-ee you at 
once.’
•“ Who's there?’ said McCullough.
“ ‘Don’t prevaricate, Mac. Como to 
the door; I want to see you,’ said 
Ward.
“McCullough got up, opened the door 
about six inches, and stuck his head 
out.
“ Ward struck a sulphur match, nnd, 
holding it up so McCullough got the 
benefit of its fumes, said, in what he 
used to call a low-spirited voice:
“ ‘I hate to disturb you, but—John, do 
yon honestly believe that leprosy cun be 
curedP”
“McCullough shut the door with a 
bang, and we weDt hack to our room 
without a word. Ward never smi'ed. 
He rolled into bed, sighed, and went 
to sleep. It was then too late for me 
to expect any sleep, so I dressed and 
left.
“ Ward never mentioned the matter 
afterward. He seemed to get all the en­
joyment his system needed in witnessing 
my annoyance.”
T H E  Q U E E N ’S O LD  S E R V A N T .
John Brown began his service in tho 
royal family as a gillie in 1841). nnd was 
elected by Prince Albert and the queen 
to go with Her Majesty’s carriage. He 
was with Victoria continually during 
her life in the Highlands of Scotland 
from 1848 to 1861, entering tho service 
of the royal pair permanently in 1851, 
when his duty was to lead the queen’s 
pony on her excursions. After tho 
death of the prince consort in 1861, 
Victoria btcame more than ever at­
tached to her humble Scotch servant, and 
in December, 1865, she promoted him 
to the position of personal attendant 
or body guard to herself. From that 
time until his death the queen never 
appeared in public without John Brown, 
nnd ho followed her everywhere. Ills 
wishes wore often much more potent 
than thoso of the members of the court, 
and whenever ho was ill a Scotch 
physician was brought from Scotland 
to attend him because John had no faith 
in English medical skill. Ol late years 
Brown’s overbearing and dictatorial 
manners have caused a good deal of un­
favorable comment among the nobility 
and others, whom he annoyed when 
they were ^visiting the queen. lie was 
not liked bv the Prince of Wales or the 
Duke of Edinburgh, who complained 
that lie did not know his place; but tho 
more he was snubbed by nobles and 
princes the more grnciously the queen 
smiled upon him and added to the favors 
which she bestowed on him. Among 
the special favors granted him was the 
exclusive right to shoot over some of 
the royal preserves, and quite recently 
the queen threw open the state apart­
ments at Windsor, at his request, for 
the mayor of Windsor, after having 
refused to do so for others of high rank. 
John Brown proved an invaluable 
man to the queen's household, and his 
personal attachment to his mistress was 
undoubted. Ilis personal anxiety on 
her account amounted almost to a 
mania. It is said that lie was greatly 
worried two years ago when tho queen 
was shot at by a lunatic, because he had 
not been able to prevent the shot from 
being fired, nnd because the man was 
captured by strangers in the crowd in­
stead of by himself. He also worried 
greatly because lie was not present to 
prevent the queen from failing on the 
stairway a few days ago, and ho blamed 
himself for the bad effect of the drive 
which she subsequently took, although 
Her Majesty had insisted on going out 
in spite of his opposition. John Brown 
was not tre ited by the queen as a mere 
servant. He was rather a Iriend and 
confidential adviser. He was not of 
importance enough to bo admitted to 
the royal table, hut he was too great a 
man to eat with the servants of the 
household, and the result was that when 
the queen travelled three lunches had to 
be prepared—one for tho royal party, 
one for the servants, and one for John 
lirown. It is said that John, with tho 
proverbial Highland shrewdness, feath­
ered liis nest well during the long years 
of his service. A recent I>ondon letter, 
speaking of him, shows the familiarity 
which existed between him and the 
queen, and the trouble which it caused 
at court. “ Ladies in wailing of exalted 
rank,” it says, “ have rebelled openlv 
against the breach of etiquette his 
familiarity lias created, and refused to 
be made a parly to it; but, snubbed by 
them, he was only the more graciously 
treated by his royal niLtress. He fol­
lows the queen like a shadow from pal­
ace to palace, in public and in private, 
behind her chair at her meals, in the 
rumble of her carriage in her drives, 
bending over to exchange a few words, 
and calmy possessing himself of her 
field glass to inspect some distant 
manoeuvre at a review.” Tho queen 
herself, writing of John Brown in 1867, 
in a footnote in her ‘‘Journal of Our 
Life in the Highlands,” says, “ His at­
tention, care and faithfulness cannot he 
exceeded, and the statu of mv health, 
which of late years lias been sorely tried 
and weakened, renders such qualifica­
tions most valuable, and, indeed, most 
m e.lful, in a constant attendant U|Kin all 
occasions. He has all the independence 
and elevated feelings peculiar to the 
Highland race, and i9 singularly 
straightforward, simple minded, kind- 
hearted and disinterested, always ready 
to oblige, and of a discretion rarely to
he met with.” Brown was a heavily- 
hnilt, fine looking Scotchman, six feet 
one inch in height, with a broad chest 
and a well-developed muscle. He had 
a large, full face and high forehead, a 
well-shaped head, with gray hair at the 
side", well brushed up to hide the bald 
spot on top. His appear ineo and his 
devotion to the queen caused him to he 
known throughout Engl.mil as the 
"Watch Dog.”
H E R E  A ND  T H E R E .
The making of wax-paper, for wrap- > 
ping caramels, is a largo business.
It is estimated that nine out of ten 
English books pay for ink, paper and 
covering.
At a stenographic exhibition in Paris 
twenty-four different systems of short­
hand are on view. Among other furi­
osities, there is a postcard containing 
44,000 words.
A type foundry of the Rurmeso char­
acter is about to bn established at I’an- f 
goon to meet the demand arising from 
the increased amount of printing in the 
vernacular.
Owing to t h e  opposition of the rela­
tives o t  the late Charles Dickens, the eol- ! 
lection of his earlier plays and p o e m s , 
announced for publication in London, is 1 
to be suppressed.
Tho managers cf the Royal Library 
at Stockholm, are about to sell 3.000 du- ( 
plicafes of old and very rare books, orln-! 
cipally German. Most of them were 
among the spoils ol the Thirty Years’ 1 
War.
Of the $235,000 assigned to the Na­
tional Library in the French budget this 
year, $46,000 is for binding and 8100,- 
000 for cataloguing. The process of is­
olating tlie library from other buildings 
has cost over $1,500,000.
An edition deluxe of Mr. Rlackniorc's 
novel, “ Lorna Doone,” is about to be 
published. This will be the twenty-first 
edition of the hook. Young novelists 
may be comforted by the fact that “ Lorna 
Doone ” went begging among the pub­
lishers for a long time.
The value of printers ink has long been 
appreciated hy persistent advertisers, 
but not until lately has it been discover­
ed that it is better than a policeman.
A thief enteied the office of a Michigan 
paper, fell head first into a barrel of ink, 
and was held until he was black in the 
face.
The r*2 « for old hooks in tho Tendon 
market is so great among the foreign 
collectors, especially the Americans, that 
the English supply is in danger of being 
exhausted. At the snme time, the rage 
for “Americana” is so great in the Uni­
ted States that nothing in the book line, 
sells quite ns well.
A new edition of Shakespear, printed 
veihatim from the folio of 1623, is to be : 
published by William Patterson, of Ed- | 
inburgh. It will be illustrated hy a 
number of ( tellings, and will be pub­
lished in eight large octavo volumes. 
The impressions will bo limited to 785 
copies, each of which will be numbered.
It may interest people of literary tastes 
to learn that a biogiaphy of George 
Eliot is about to bo published. The 
writer is Miss Mathilde Blind, and the 
work is to be the initial volume of the 1 
forthcomingjseries of “ Eminent Women,” 
to be edited bv Mr. John II. Ingram. 
Tho volume will give, for the first lime, 
a faithful account of George Eliot’s 
early life, nnd much of her unknown 
literary labors, and furnish now and in­
teresting corn spondenee.
It is related of Charles Nodier that he ; 
went one day, in Paris, from one dealer 
in second hand-books to another, trying 
to complete a collection. In the box j 
belonging to a shabby little old man, at 
the corner of tha Pont dps Arts, he found 
it—a Schrevillius ot 1671. Fancying he 
knew what kind of a person ho was deal­
ing with, he said, carelessly, “ What do 
you want for this rubbish? I’ll give you 
thirty sous.” “Thirty sons!" said the 
old man, with horror. "Rubbish! Why, 
M. Nodier—!” “ What, you know niy 
name?” said Nodier. highly flattered j 
“Oh. who is there who does not know ! 
the name of the h arned, accomplished 
Academician to whom we owe so many 
delightful works? But thirty sous for 
variorum edition, which, although I will 
not compare it with tho Venice Aldines 
of 1501, is not less romai'kiddo than the 
Amsterdam edition of 1684!" Nodier 
put a number of bibliocal questions to 
him, in a manner that completed his 
surprise. “Have you seen," he then 
asked, "the new edition of Juvenal, 
which Achnintre, the first Latinist of the 
day, has just brought out?” The old 
man seemed a little confused. "Tho fact 
is, monsieur, he said at last, “I am 
Achaintre."
A book on Dr. O. W. Holmes, con­
taining a bibliography and a critical 
study of his works, as well as much bio­
graphical information concerning him, 
has just been completed by Mr. W. S. , 
Kennedy, whoso volume on Whittier ap­
pealed not long ago. It would be inter­
esting to know what these authors think 
of publications so suggestive of the 
obituary.
Tho art of shorthand is, it appears, to 
be superseded by one of the queerest in­
ventions on record. The revolution is to 
he effected hy means of a machine called 
a “glossograph,’’ consisting of six levers, 
forming a sort of cage, each communi 
eating with a Iraeiiig pencil. The use to 
be made of tho “glossograph” is rather 
curious. Wliile the orator or lecturer is 
holding forth, the repoiler is to repeat 
the words of tiie speaker with his longue 
in the cage. Thus the quickest conver­
sation, some London journals toll us, may 
ho taken down with ease. The ludicrous 
aspect which this new invention assumes 
may ho an obstacle to its adoption.
■-------------------------------------------
IT  W IL L  DO IT  E V E R Y  T IM E .
Carrie! what uni I to do ? my hands are aw­
fully chapped and sore; I did not sleep any lust 
night, they ached so.
Carrie! Pearl’s White Glycerine will cure 
you instantly, my dear, and if you will use P. 
W. O. Soap and no other for the toilet, you will 
never Ire troubled with chapped hands.
A is the best letter in the alphabet for a deaf 
women, for it makes her heur.
Yor can uu ciUEir, it you buy the true ‘‘L. 
K.” Atwood hitlers, always having the large 
trade mark “ L. F.” 4wl2
T H E  L A B O R  O F  A U T H O R S H I P .
David Livingstone said : “Those who 
have never carried a book through the 
press can form no idea of the amount of 
toil it involves. The process has increas­
ed my respect for authors and authores­
ses a thousand fold—I think I would 
rather cross the African continent again 
than undertake to write another book,” 
“ Fur the statistics of the negro popu­
lation of South America alone,!’ says 
Itob’it Dale Owen, “ 1 examined more 
than a hundred and fifty volumes.” 
Another author tells us that he wrote 
paragraphs and whole pages of his 
book as many as forty nnd fifty times.
It is said of one of Longfellow’s poems 
that it was written in four weeks, but 
that he spent six months in correcting 
and cutting it down,
Bulwer declared that he had rewritten 
some of his briefer productions as many 
as eight or nine times before their publi­
cation.
One of Tennyson's pieces was rewrit­
ten fifty times.
John Owen was twenty years on his 
“Commentary on tho Epistle to the He­
brews;” Gibbon on his “Decline and 
Fall,” twenty years; Adam Clarke on 
bis “Commentary,” twenty-six years.
Carlyle spent fifteen years on his 
“ Frederick the Great.”
A great deal of time is consumed in 
reading heforc some books nre pteparnd. 
George Eliot rend one thousand books 
before she wrote “D.iniel Derondn.” 
Allison read 2,000 books before ho com­
pleted his history. It is said of another 
that he read 20,000 books and only wrote 
two books.
Some write out of a full soul, and it 
st ems to be only a small effort for them 
to produce a great deal. This was ti tle 
of Emerson nnd Harriet Martineau. 
They both wrote with wonderful facility. 
These “ moved on winged utterances; 
they threw the whole lorce of their being 
into their creations.”
Others wait for moods, nnd then ac­
complish much. Lowell said:
“Now, I’ve a notion, if a poet
Beat up for themes, his voice will show It;
I wait for subjects that hunt me,
By day or night won’t let me be,
A nd h an g  a ro u n d  ine lik e  a  cu rse .
Till they have made me into verse."
BO Y S A N D  BA D  CO M PA N Y .
H a r fo r d  T im es.
Boys nnd young men with predilec­
tion" for evil associations might profit 
by Judge Fjggleston’s talk to a young 
man in the police court this morning. 
He was up for committing a breach of 
the peace wliile under the influence of 
liquor. “ I am going to let you go this 
time,” said the court, “but I wnnt you 
to heed what I say. Your evil habits 
will ho the ruin of you. You are going 
to the bad as fa«t as any young man 
ever went in the City of Hartford. It 
is hut a short time since I knew you as
an industrious boy i n ----- ’s store. I
liavo watched you since that time, nnd 
if you keep on in your present course I 
can predict your end. You will come 
hern again and lie sent to jail, and 
finally bring up in Wethersfield. Only 
a year or two ago you were well-dressed 
and respectable. Now look at yourself, 
nnd think over what I have said.”
D anie l W eb ste r and L ord B rougham .
Mr. Webster was an admirable 
raconteur, and some of his visits to Eng­
land were very interesting. One morn­
ing in London, after a breakfast with 
Rogers, the banker poet, he left the 
house in company with the celebrated 
Sydney Smith, and as they passed the 
door of Lord Brougham, Smith pro­
posed a call, in which Mr. Webster as- 
enteil. On entering, Smith introduced 
Mr. Webster ns “Mr. Clay,” Now, Mr. 
Clay had not long before denounced 
Lord Biongliam in tho United States 
Senate, so, to use Mr. Webster’s words: 
“Lord Brougham did not say a word to 
Mr. Clay, nor Mr. Clay to Lord Brough­
am.” Smith nnd Webster soon took 
their leave, and as they were crossing 
St. James l ’ark, the former all at once 
became silent and then asked: “Did
I not introduce you to Lord Brougham 
as Mr. Clay?’’ “Certainly yon did,” 
replied Air. Webster. No more was 
said on the subject, but Smith soon ex­
cused himself. That afternoon Mr. 
Webster found a card from Lord 
Brougham inscribed “For Mr. Web­
ster,” and they became intimate 
friends.
W H A T  TO  REA D .
Are you deficient in any thing? Read 
the Bible.
Are you deficient in sensibility? Read 
Goetlui and Mackenzie.
Aro you deficient in conscience? Rend 
some of President Edwards’ works.
Are you deficient in patriotism? Read 
Demosthenes and the Life of Washing­
ton.
Are you deficit nt in powers of reason­
ing? Read Chillingwonh, Bacon and 
Locke.
Are you deficient in imagination? Read 
Milton, Akeuside, Iiurke and Shake­
speare.
Are you deficient in judgment and 
good sense in the common affairs of life? 
Read Franklin.
Are yon deficient in poRtionl know­
ledge? Read Montesquieu, the Federal­
ist, Webster and Calhoun.
Are you deficient in taste? Read the 
best English poets, such as Thompson, 
Grav, Goldsmith, Pope, Cowper, Cole­
ridge, Scott and Wordsworth.
C onsum ption  Cured.
A a old  p h y s ic ia n , re tired  from  p ra c tice , huv 
in g  h ad  p laced  in  h is  h a n d s  by a n  E a s t  In d ia  
m iss io n a ry  th e  fo rm u la  o f  a  s im p le  v eg e tab le  
re m e d y  fo r th e  speedy  an d  p e rm a n e n t cu re  for 
co n su m p tio n . B ro n c h itis , C a ta r rh , A s th m a  an d  
a ll th ro a t  a n d  L u n g  A tfeciious, a ls o  a  positive  
a n d  ra d ic a l  cu re  for N e rv o u s D e b ility  an d  a il 
N e rv o u s  C o m p la in ts , a f te r  h a v in g  te s ted  its 
w o n d e rfu l c u ra tiv e  pow ers  in  th o u s a n d s  o f  
ca ses , h a s  fe lt it  h is  d u ty  to  m uke it k n o w n  to 
h is  su fferin g  fe llow s. A c tu a te d  by  th is  m o tive  
a n d  a  d e s ire  to  re lieve h u m a n  su fferin g , I  w ill 
se n d  free o f  ch a rg e , to  a lt w ho  d e s ire  it, th is  
re c ip e , in  G e rm an , F re n c h  a n d  E n g lis h , w ith  
fu ll d ire c tio u s  for p re p a rin g  a n d  u s in g . S en t 
b y  m ail b y  a d d re s s in g  w ith  s ta m p , n am in g  
th is  p ap e r, W . A . N o y es , 149 P o w e r’s B lock , 
R o c h e s te r , N. Y . eowKSUl
Tho death of Postmaster-General 
Howe leaves in aotivc public life only 
three men who, with hint, occupied 
seats in tho United States Senate when 
President Lincoln called it together in 
special session at the outbreak of the 
war. They tire Senators Anthony nnd 
Sherman, and Daniel Clark, United 
States District J  ltd wo for New Hamp­
shire. Not more than half a dozen 
other members of that Senate are Dow 
living, nmong them being Mr. Doolittle, 
who was then Mr. Howe’s colleague. 
The Vice President, Hannibal Hamlin, 
nnd the Chaplain, Dr. Byron Sunderland, 
also yet survive.
Mrs. F. A. Gower, whose maiden 
name was Lillian Norton, and who has 
won the hearts of opera-goers ill Paris 
under the nutno of Mile. Nordicn. gave 
up her superb situation nt the Grand 
Opera House. Paris, “on principle.” 
Formerly as fiancee and Inter as the 
wife of the man of her choice, she con­
sistently and persistently objected to 
love-making on the stage ns the Frsnch 
public demands it shall be done. She 
would .allow no actual kissing or hug­
ging. This offended the audience, and 
greatly displeased II. Gounod, in whose 
Faust she was singing. So at last the 
managers said to her: “You must al­
low yourself to he caressed, bona fide, 
or you must resign.” With native 
Yankee pluck she answered: “Resign
it is, then.” Her husband, of course, 
was delighted, and now tho happy 
young couple have lots of fun at the 
opera, watching the performances of 
other prima donnas, who can’t sing as 
well as Mrs. Gower, but whose lips 
anti waists are not so jealously 
guarded.
£
PURGATiVE PILLS
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD
A n d  w i l l  c o m p le te ly  c h a n g e  t h e  M o o d  in  
t h e  e n t i r e  s y s te m  in  t h r e e  m o n t h s .  A n y  
p e r s o n  w h o  w il l  t a k e  1 P i l l  e a c h  n i g h t  
f r o m  1  to  1 2  w e e k s ,  m a y  b e  r e s to r e d  to  
s o u n d  h e a l th ,  i f  s u c h  a  t h i n g  b e  p o s ­
s ib le .  F o r  c u r in g  F e m a le  C o m p la in t s  
th e s e  P i l l s  h a v e  n o  e q u a l .  P h y s h  Ia n s  
u s e  t h e m  in  t h e i r  p r a c t ic e .  S o ld  e v e ry ­
w h e r e ,  o r  s e n t  b y  m a i l  f o r  2 3  c ts .  in  
s tu m p s . S e n d  f o r  p a m p h l e t  ( F l tE E ) ,
I .  S. JO H N S O N  «S: C O ., P o s to n ,  M a s s .
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
J O H N S O N ’S A N O D Y N E  L I N I M E N T  ( /n r  
In fern a l and  E xternal vac) w ill in s ta n tan eo u sly  
relieve these te rr ib le  d iseases, an d  will posi­
tively  cu re n ine cases o u t o f ten . in fo rm a tio n  
th a t  will save m any lives se n t free  by m ail. 
D on’t delay a  m om ent. P rev e n tio n  is b e tte r  
th a n  cure.______ 1. 8 . J oh nson  & Uo., Poston .
MAKE HENS
I t  is a  well-know n fa c t th a t  m ost o f th e  H orse 
am i C attle  Pow der Bold in  th is  co u n try  is w orth ­
less; th a t  S heridan ’s C ondition  P ow der is ab ­
so lu te ly  pure am i very valuab le . N o th in g  o n  
e a r t h  w ill  m a k e  h e n s  l a y  l i k e  S lie r ld n n ’s 
C o n d it io n  P o w d e r ,  Dose*, one teaspoonfu l to 
each  p in t food. Sold ev ery w h ere , o r  s»*nt by 
m all fo r 25 c ts. in stam ps. \Ve fu rn ish  i t  in 2  ^
lb. cans, p rice § 1.00 Hy m ail, § 1 .20.
1. S. JOUNBOX & C o., P o sto n , Mass.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
F T tA K E N  by virtue of an execution in favor of 
1  Mary J .  P rescott, in the C ounty  of Knox, 
aguinst Chat lea SV. Snow, form erly o f Rockland 
aforesaid, and (unless sooner redeem ed) will be 
sold by public auction at the Sheriff* ' office in the 
Court House at Rockland, in said C ounty , on the 
25th day of April, A. D. 18*3, a t tw o o’clock in t»»e 
afternoon, five shares in the capita l stock of the 
Cobb Lime Compay, ac o i ppration  having Us office 
uud place o f business in Rockland, said shares bo 
’ rtlflcate.
tw enty-second day of
\V. S. IR IS H , Sheriff.
SHERIFF’S SALE.
ri^ A K E J^  by v irtue of an execution in favor of 
JL  Stephen 1\ Prescott, of Rockland, in the Coun­
tv of K nox, agaii st Charles W . Snow, formerly of 
Itocklaud, aforesaid, and (unless sooner redeem ed) 
will be sold bv public auction a t  the M ierili’s office 
In tho Court House, a t R ockland, in said County, 
on the 25th day ot A p il, A . D. 1883, a t two o’i lock 
in the afternoon, five shares in the capital stock of 
the C obb'Lim e Corporation, having its t ffieo and 
place of business in Rockland, said shares being 
num ber d 2Uti at per ceitificate.
Dated at Rockland, tills twt nty-second day of 
March, A. D. 1883.
W. S. IRISH, Sheriff.
To the Judf/e of Probate in and fo r the 
County of Knox.
r p iIE  petition of W illiam C. I.ow , Adinlnlnirn.
1 to r on the estate of A .T .  Low, late of Rock­
land, in the County of K nox, deceased, testates, re- 
spectful'y represent, that the personal estate o f said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the ju s t debts and 
dem ands against said estate  by the sum of twelve 
hundred dollars. The said adm inistrator tb« refore 
requests that he may be em pow ered, agree bly to 
law, to sell and convey so m uch of the real estate 
o f said deceased, including the reversion o f the 
widow ’s dower, il necessary, as may be r< quin  d to 
satisfy said debts and dem auds, w ith  incidental 
charges. W . O. LOW .
KNOX CO U N TY - In  Court o f P robate, held in 
Rockland, on the third T uesday  o f March, 1883.
On the petition aforesaid, OliDhltfcD, T h a t no­
tice be given hy publishing a copy of said petition 
with this order thereon, th ree  w eeks successively, 
p rior ito the th ird  Tuesday o f A pril next, in the 
Courier-Cuzette, a new spaper printed in itocklaud, 
that all persons interested may attend a t a C ourt of 
Probate then to be lioldeu a t  Rockland, and show 
cause, if any, why the p ra y er o f said petition 
should not be granted.
3wlo E . M . W O O D , Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t H .  K K a li.oc h , Register
SHIPPING TAGS,
With and W ithout Strings,
H U N T E D  A T  TH E
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
GRAVES' PATEJJT rcareer old. %,/r. , pcifncr I f f
.....I
(10-
TO
(JO- rVlttV hALfc BY 1
f t n t l r n n t l H  A* S t n n m b t n i s .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 16,
T R A IN S WILD R U N  AH FO LLO W S, V IZ .: 
P A .S e a o M .—L etup Rockland nt 8.15 A. M .and 
1..M *. M- A rriv ing  In Until nt 10.55 A. M. nnd 3.50
Leave Until nt 8.45 A. M. mid 3.20 P. M. A rriv ­
ing In Knrklnnd nt 11.20 A. M. and 5.56 P . M.
FH F.lottT .—Louve Rockland nt 6.30 A. M. A rrive 
In ILith nt 10.30. Ruth at It.80 A, M. A rrive
Rockland nt 4.40 P. M.
2 O. A . COOMBS, Stipt.
Maine Central Railroad.
Commencing Juno 18, 1882.
PA SSE N G ER  trains leave Rath at 10.38 a. m ., after arrival of trnin leaving Rockland at 8.15 a. m., connecting nt B runsw ick for Lewiston, Farm- 
ingtop, A ugusta, 8 kowbegan and B angor; a t Yar- 
ni util with G . T . R ’y . ; .it W estbrook with P. & R., 
nt B. Sc M. Junction  with train  on Boston & Maine, 
nnd at Portland with trains on Eastern Railroad, 
arriving in Boston 4.5ft p . m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath 4.00 p. m ., (after a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.20 p. n i„) con­
necting nt Brunswick for Lew iston, A ugusta, and 
Portland .
Morning Trnin leaves P ortland 7.00; arrives at 
Bath 8.30 a. in., connecting to KocRiand.
Through T ra ins leave Portland. 1.20 p. m., after 
arrfvnl of trains from B oston; arrive a t B a th ,*3.00 
p. m. connecting to Rockland.
F reight T ra ins each way dally.
PA Y SO N  T U C K E R , S tip t. 
June  18, 1882. 47
Steamer Mt. Desert. 
Boston and Bangor Steamship Co.
T W O  T R IP S  P E R  W E E K .
r j T - J  O  mS!
SSSrE fo fZr& L  RhltT,
1 after Saturday , March 
Steam er Mount D k *
C A PT . D A V ID  R O B IN  JO N ,
W ill make two trips p er week until fu rthe r notice, 
between Rockland, Bur H arbor, Sullivan nnd in te r­
m ediate landings, ns follows:
Leave Rockland TH U R SD A Y  and SA TU R D A Y  
m ornings, on arrival of steam ers from Boston.
R eturning, leaves Sullivan M ONDAYS and 
FR ID A  Yd a t 7 o’clock A. M., touching ns above, 
and connecting w ith steam ers fur Boston same 
rollings.
O. A . K A L LO C II, Agent, Ilocklnnd. 
C A L V IN  AU STIN , G eneral F reiuh t A gent. 
JA M E S L IT T L E F IE L D , Supt., Boston. 10
B O S T O N  A N D  B A N G 0 B
S T E A M S H I P  C O M P A N Y .
BOSTON, ROCKLAND ami BANGOR
S P R IN C  A R R A N C E M E N T .
O n a n d  a f t e r  M a r c h 1 9 th ,  T h r e e  T r i p 1? 
W e e k .
. KATAHDIN, CAMBRIDGE.
C ap t. W . I t . J to ix , C .ip t. O tis I n g r a h a m
CCOMMENCING March 10th, . th e  Steam ers of this line will 2 -“53EL run as lollows until fu rther no- 
ur-uaftV tire  :
Leave Lincoln’s W harf, Boston, for Rockland, 
every MONDAY, W E D N E SD A Y  and FR ID A Y  
at 0 o’clock P. M.
•av** Rockland for Boston every M ONDAY, 
W ED N ESD A Y  and F R ID A Y , at 5 o’clock P . M.
Leave Rockland for Bangor and interm ediate 
landings, ivory T U E S D A Y , TI1U K >D .\Y  and 
SA TU RD A Y  m orning about 5 o’clock A. M.
No o ther lino offers cheaper rates, o r bt tie r pas­
senger accom m odations. S taunch, com fortable 
and reliable steam ers. Passengers for Boston 
have a full night’s rest a rriv ing  curly in the m orn­
ing.
T ickets sold on each steam er for Portland , how- 
ell. New Y ork, Philadelphia, Baltim ore, W ashing­
ton, and all W estern  and Southw estern poin ts, and 
baggage checked through.
C A L V IN  A U ST IN , Gen. F reight A gent, Boston 
JA S . L IT T L E F IE L D . S upt., Boston.
O . A . K A l .L O C I l ,  A g e n t.
Rockland, Nov. 25,18*2. 37
Rockland and V ina lh ayen .
CHANGE OP TIME AND TRIPS. 
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  A D A Y .
On ami after M o n d u y , N o v . 6 t h ,
S T M ’R PIONEER
C A PT. WM. I!. CREE D ,
i i r ill  leave C arver’s ITaibor
-  / t e n A m i:>___7* n  Vinulhaven, for Rock-
land a t 7.30 A. M.
. in - , c m r .- . KKTU K N IN G  leave Rook- 
land, T illson W harf, for Vinulhaven at 3 o ’clock, 
I \  M., touching a t H urricane Dlund each way.
G. A. SA FFO U D , A gent, P.ockland. 
H. M. R O B E R T S, A gent, Vinulhaven.
Rockland, Sept. 23, 1882. 37
W INTER A RR ANG EM ENT!
O N E  T R I P  P E R  W E E K !
C o m m e n c in g  D e c e m b e r  S , 1 882 ,
STEAMER CITY OF B IC M N D ,
W . 10. D E N N IS O N , M a s te r ,
T IL L  leave R ailroad w harf 
^ 'tiM? •• i V J ’or; land every F riday
evening at 11.15 o’clock, or on 
m Z & s a J Z Z X S iL Z urivul ol -team boat express 
train  over both E astern  and Boston & Maine R. R. 
from Boston, for Rockland, (u triv ing  next m orning 
about 5 o’clock) t.'autloe, 1 >“er Isle, Sedgwick, S. 
W . H arbor, Bar H arbor, M ilb'h 'go, Jonesnort and 
M icidasport, (a rriv ing  about U o’clock P. M.)
R eturning, will h ave M achiasport every Monday 
m ow ing nl 4.30 o’eh.ek, touching nt inti-rmr-diafo 
landings, (arriving a t Rockland about 5 o ’clock P. 
M.) and Portland sam e evening, connecting with 
PL.iman l ight train  for Boston.
Passengers not w ishing to take Pullm an train  
will not be d isturbed until m orning. T ru im  leave 
the next m orning for Bo-ton at *>.15 ami 8.45.
Gtiing E ast will connect ut Rockland euai- 'i ip  
with Boston & Bangor Steam ers for Belfast,•BOcks- 
port, Bangor and R iver Landings. Also with 
Steumcr H enry Morrison for Blue Hill, Surry and 
Ellsw orth. A t Bar H arbor with steam ers for H a n ­
cock, Lamoiiie and Sullivan.
Coining W est will connect at Rockland with Bos 
ton & Bangor 8 . 8 . Co.’s Steam ers for Boston, ami 
receive passengers from  Bangor and R iver Land­
ings for Portland.
W . K. SM ITH , A gent, Rockland.
Rockland, Dec. 2, 1882. 37
KNOX CO U N TY —In C ourt of Probate held ut 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday  of March, 1883.
A  C E R T A IN  IN S I'K UM EN 1‘, p u rp o rtin g  to bo the last will ami testam ent ot Ju ines Lincoln, 
lute of VVushiugton, in said County, deceased, buv- 
ing been presented for p robate :
OuDEUEi>, T hat Hotice be given to all persons in­
terested, hy publishing a copy of this order iu the 
Courier- G ut el tet p rin ted  a i  Rockland, in said 
County, th ree weeks successively.that they may ap ­
pear at u Probate Court to be held at Rockland.in said 
County, on the th ird  Tuesday o f  A pril next, 
and show cause, if uuy they huve, why the suid in­
strum ent should not be p ioved , approved and al­
lowed as the lust will uud testament of the deceused. 
3\vl0 E . M. WOOD, Judge.
A true copy—A ttes t:—B. K . K a l l o c ii, Register.
KNOX (O I NTV Iu C ourt <»f Pmbftto b*l4 a t 
Rockland on the third Tuesday of March, 1883.
SAM UEL B RY A N T, guardian o f M aynard 8 .Spear, late of Rockland, iu said County, hav­
ing presented his fourth account o f  guaruiauship 
of said ward for al'ow ance:
OhDKUKD, T hat notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-(Jattlte, printed 
iu Rockland, in said C ounty, thut all persoua in ter­
ested may attend ut a Probate C ourt, to be held ut 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of A piii next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the suid ac­
count should not be allowed.
3wl0 E . M. W O OD, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—B. K. Kallo cii, Register.
FARMS
Claremont, Yirgiuiu.
on Ju ices River, Vu.. in a  N orth ­
ern Settlem ent. Illustrated clr- 
ular free- J .  F . M ANCHA,
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’E R  T H E  W E S T E R N  S E A S .
B a irJ , Jr ., in  Boitnn T i a m e rip t. 
'~r o 'e r  the we*tern .en«,
In to  tho eim ert (flow.
T etidorlv  funn.-d bv tho  breexo,
My sp irit bark doth go.
W r a p p 'd  in onroaaing alra,
I t  d r if t ,  on thp undulnu* tidp ;
V attiabod tltp world and ita carpa— 
Sailing thp watora tvljp .
I  know  not whnt ia bpyond.
In my awpi-t advpnturona qupat:
B n to n  mp thp ‘plpndnr liatli daw npd. 
And I know thnt I ahall find real.
P L A N T IN G  B E A N S.
atson’s R ecollections of a D own- 
Traininp D ay—and  the C onse- 
es of P lan tin g  M ore than  Five 
in a H ill.
Drtrort Frrr Freer, 
t y  pinpp, ns a reporter for The 
was li*|pnin<r to an anecdote 
inimitable story-teller. Rill 
ns narrating, a voice broke in
jdon’t you tell him about the 
IP”
looked up, and so did the re- 
Vithin a lew feet of them stood 
jttisted, bearded stranger, with 
d appearance of a man who 
~mch of the world, and had 
th it successfully. It. nepiled 
rtion to inform the beholder 
Jan g er was from the Far West, 
l Bked at him intently for a nin- 
n«then. with a twinkle in his 
e lf  mpd:
»nger, there nin’t hut one feller in 
tntry tliat I know on who’s nnv 
i'»8 to know anything about thnt 
lory, and that’s Joe Brown, and 
-t t heard of him ho was in jail for 
2 a mule.”
u appears to have retained thnt. 
k veneration for the truth which 
r  ed yon from other hovs. Rill.” 
Jranger. laughing and extcrnl- 
mnd. “Bill, old playmate, how 
vop ?’’
"Sn'-si^ r than a farrier pup, Joe, and 
*hle IdjWake my corn juice reg’lur. 
How's y c T s e l f ? ”
Hand-shaking and mutual inouiries ns 
tan’nrldly success followed, nnd then 
Bill, addressing the reporter, said :
“Yer see, Joe, here, and me was cubs 
"ether, bis dad’s farm and mv old 
nmtvs'atnmp lo tj’inin’. and many’s the 
jacket vrspaiin’ lie and I’s taken ’bout the 
same time o’ day. It’s always been a 
question in my mind whether olu man 
Brown or mv old dad could handle a 
rech withe in Ihentost painful manner. 
Eitner one on’ ’em could sstisfv nnv hoy 
'erer go | acquainted with. Well, Joe 
iereonen helped me todeservethe darn- 
’st lickin’ ever a boy got, an’ yon het 
it everythin’ in the lickin’ line that we 
erredjwe got. When the old man 
11 re fe r heerd any of the hoys com- 
lb$t he had gone off owin’ ’em 
the way of thra Jiin ’s.
5, 'twas down East we was 
Ip, and in them days there used 
ine trainin’. The old man used 
Iwp-year. and come homo tiglit- 
jtfclc on New England rum and 
s. Me an’ the old man had 
plantin’ corn Tor a week and 
.yfffght afore trainin’ day, 
£nt ter bed thinkin’ what g n a ’. 
nnd Joe would have down to 
go next clay scein’ the soldiers.
»mighty early in the mornin’, 
[d had all the chores done afore 
,tp. Arter breakfast the old 
up into the corn chamber 
h^.obil-shed, and came down 
ik measure most full of white
* sez he, ‘you’ve been a pnrtv 
ately, and I ’m goin’ to let you 
trainin’ bimeby.’ 
e la l the way out to the north 
hoytse where we had about an 
d/uid harrowed, and told me-  n
jip’ bnans, ‘and,’ said the old 
-re that you don’t put over 
is beans in a bill, William, 
t more than five!” 
he old man starts for town, 
ugbt to see me make the dirt 
vas tarnal hot, and purty soon 
at was n-runniag offun me in 
It was right early when I 
;ed, and I ’d planted a right 
ice when, 'bout nine o’clock, 
, come along.
ill!’ sez ho. a-hollerin’ from the 
n’t you a going’ to trainin’?’ 
s,’ sez I, ‘jest as soon’s I git these 
ans planted,’ and away went 
1 pitched in ag’in nnd slammed 
y beans inter the ground as fast 
1.
y. ’bout 10 o’clock, squeak-it-u- 
rentthe fifes down to the village, 
-a-dub went the base drum, 
atur’ couldn’t stand that. Down 
y hoe, and I was half way 
the orchard in a jiffy. Then I 
about them beans anil the beech 
d I walked back and looked in 
measure. Hanged if there 
l ra beans in it than there was 
mtnenced plantin’, 
then Satan took a hand in. 
We was a old, holler oak stump, 
ker’n you could say Satuanthy 
lent beans was inter that stump 
hole lot of dirt on top of ’em. 
hacked the hoc nnd the peck 
into the shed, and away I went 
lage a kitin’. You bet I didn’t 
old man to get his eyes on me 
non. Then he seed me, and 
‘Bill, di>l you plant all them
. dad,’ sez I.
i didn’t you put more’n five in a 
i  he.
five, dad!’ sez I. 
the old man give me n quarter, 
hem old-fashioned Spanish quar­
to pillars onto them, and s *z lie, 
■t yon go and get some ginger- 
'  Juic e a good time, but be 
go home in time to milk afore
ext mornin’ the old man and I 
plant tho rest of the beun- 
j  I was H-tremblin*. you bet! 
ik.elv said somethin* about them 
j ’u.plantin’ us far as lie thought 
ul,b and went to work Of 
bad to tell Joe, here, how I’d 
n the old man, and we luffed at
ig in hayin’ time, 
;o the house, and
sez he, ‘William, come out here ; I want 
yon!’ Now when dad called me ‘Wil­
liam’ I knowed there was trouble a foot, 
so’s I fullered him out I set to thinkin' 
what partic’lar kind of mischief I ’d 
a-b, en up to lately, and alionthow much 
of a tannin’ I was likely to git. hut I ’d 
been so busy a-working, that I'd neg­
lected my monkey-shines for some time, 
nnd couldn’t think of nothin’ that was 
woith much of a lickin’, s i  I fullered Un- 
old man kind of happy like. He went 
straight out through their woodshed, 
and started into the bean patch, I a-tag- 
cin’ along behind. Put ty soon he stop­
ped righs aside of a stump and picked 
up a bran’ new beech gad about four 
feet long that he’d been out and cut for 
that nartie’lar ’ension.
“ Well, boys, what do J rr  suppose was j 
up? Beans was up; innre’n a million of j 
’em. I hope to never have a lun’ral i f ! 
that thar old holler stump didn’t look 
like a bangin’ basket of runnin' ivy. Snell 
a lot of bean vines ns come out of the 
top on't, nnd bung down most to the 
ground on all sides on't, you never seed 
in yer life.
“ ‘What’s them, William?" srz lie, a- 
tigbtnm’ up his grip on the butt-end of 
the gad.
“ ‘Look like beans, father,’ sez I, be- 
glnnin’ to feel as if I’d got the ager.
“ ’Bout that time tho beech began to 
circulate ’round, and, boys, I've hated 
the sight of beans ever since. For 
mnre’n a week I found it convenient to 
sleep on my fa>-e, and eat. my viltals a- 
ntandin’ up. Boys, let’s go over to 
Schneider’s and get a glass of somethin’ 
to lake the taste of (mans out, of our 
mouths, and kinder change the subject.”
T he  Com ical M an of T he  Road.
TI. J. Burdette.
I met a pleasant traveling acquaint­
ance on the way from Sinelairville to 
Fredonia. He said lie went to hear me 
lecture last night: but he couldn’t get a 
seat, so be only remained a few rninvtcs. 
He said to me :
“I am a comical man myself; used to 
he right in the business all the lime un­
til I lost my voice. Tonsils give out, 
or something. Oh, yes, “Why, I ’m 
on tho road now, traveling, nnd I ’m 
known all over the country as the comi­
cal man of the road. Everybody knows 
me. I stopped yesterday morning
H O U S E H O L D  H E L P S .
Milk which lias changed may be 
sweetened or rendered fit for use again 
by stirring in a little soda.
A tnblesponnfnl of turpentine, boiled 
with your white clothes, will greitly aid 
the whitening process.
Boiling starch i« much improved by 
the addition of sperm, or salt, or both, 
or a little gum arable, dissolved.
Kerosene will soften boots and shoes 
that have been hardened by water, and 
will render them pliable as new.
Clear boiling water will remove tea 
stains; pour the water through the 
stain, and thus prevent it spreading 
over tlie fabric.
Sdt will curdle new milk, lienee, in 
preparing milk porridge, gravies, etc., 
the salt should nut be added until the 
dish is prepared.
For a scald or burn, auplv imme­
diately pulverized charcoal and oil; 
lamp oil will do but linseed is better. 
The effect is miraculous.
To treat sprains give the affected 
part rest and apply warm fermentations. 
If infiomation has set in put on leeches 
and cooling applications, which ntay 
be removed at intervals if neeeessary. 
When the inflammation subsides use 
friction and stimulating liniments or 
poultices made of bread, vinegar and 
water.
To clean wall paper: Take off the 
dust with a soft cloth. Witli a little 
flour and water make a lump of veiy 
stiff dough, and rub tho wall gently 
downward, taking the length of the 
arm at each stroke and in this way go 
around the room. As the dough be. 
comes dirty, cut the soiled part off. In 
the second round commence tho stroke 
n little above where the last one ended, 
and be very careful not to cross the pa­
per or to go up again. Ordinary papers 
cleaned in this way will look fresh and 
bright, :ytd almost ns good as new. 
Some papers, however—and these most 
expensive ones—will not clean nicoly; 
and, in ordet to ascertain whether n 
paper can be cleaned, it is bpst to try it 
in some obscure corner, which will not 
bn noticed if the result is unsatisfactory. 
If there be any broken places in the 
wall, fill them tip with a mixture of
where there were a lot of Irishmen at I eqnnl pnrts of plaster-of-paris nnd silver-
sand, made into a paste witli a little 
water; then cover the place with a 
little piece of paper like the rest, if it 
can be had.
work, nnd began talking to them.
Brogue business, you know. Hope to 
die iftliev didn’t all quit work to shake 
hands with me. Thought I was just 
over, you know. This is the way I 
paralyzed them, yon know.”
And then he gave me a specimen of 
Irish dialect:
“ ‘In faith and be j ibbers, hoys, an’ 
sure an’ what are yez goin’ to do mit 
all off dot mortar uudt brickbats?’ I 
savs to them.”
“And that para'yzed the Irishman?”
I asked.
“Yon bet it did,” replied tne comical 
man of the road.
I said I should think it would. I be­
lieved it would paralvze almost anv 
live man. In fact I felt a little bit 
numb myself.
“Oh, yes.” lie went on, but dialpet 
singing used to be mv strongest hold.”
Here he cleared his throat nnd the 
passengers began to leave the car. But 
without perpetrating the threatened out­
rage, tho comical man of the road went 
o n :
“Now the trouble with your comical 
business is that it is too monotonous.
Now, see. yon talk right along an hour 
and a half, don’t yon?”
I meekly admitted mv guilt.
“Well, now,” said the comical man 
of the road, “you ought to rest once in 
a while and have some fellow come nut 
and sing a little, or do some of this dia­
lect business. That would give some 
rnrietv to your lecture. You can’t do 
anv dialect, can yon.”
I  said after hearing him I would be 
ashamed to try.
“ Oh, well,” tho comical man of the 
road snid. with airy encouragement,
“you could pick it up with a little prac­
tice. Do yon sing?”
I said that I knew several songs bv 
sight, but that I sublimely nnd unself-• . i c : i  r  . ' • . [  j  u u y  w in  m w u n i  m o  m u  iin u i i.i im m cim i
pnbL  8,nK'nS ,n ! of liberating it, ns is the effect of wood
“Well,” lie said, “ you ought to bring 
a song or two in vout- lecture, and if
F A C T S  F O R  F A R M E R S .
Kindness is a good investment to make 
when shown to our dumb friends. “The 
ox knoweth liis owner.” Always lire 
on the very best terms with your domes­
tic animals.
Leather harness rots very quickly 
when habitually left in the stable when 
not in use. This is because the leather 
absorbs tho ammonia that is exhaled 
from the manure, acting upon it tho 
same as if it had been frequently satu­
rated with strong lye.
Farmers should bear in mind the fact 
that the temperature of the soil depends 
largely upon its humidity; that dry 
land nbsorhs heat more rapidly than wet 
land, nnd loses it more slowly. This is 
a strong argument in favor of under­
draining, particularly where the land is 
wet or soggy.
A fellow who has figured it out makes 
the statement that the crooked fence 
corners on fnrrns in this country occupy 
more land than would be necessary to 
produce breadstuff) enough to feed our 
entire farming population if properly 
cultivated. He also savs that tho same 
wasto fence corner land could bo made 
to furnish food for more sheep than are 
owned in the whole country.
The use «f coal ashes has not been 
recommended by agricultural chemists, 
but practical tests show that they have 
more value thin is popnlarlv supposed, 
especially on heavy soils. Probably as 
good a use of them as can bo made is to 
tiirow in tho hen house or the vault. 
The  ll absorb the ammon a nstead
you could dance a little it wouldn’t 
hurt And right now I ’ll put you onto 
a rattling good piece of business—the 
telephone business. I saw a commer­
cial traveler do it down here at Dun­
kirk. He took a hat and talked into it 
like a telephone—answered himself, 
you know—telephone business—ven­
triloquism. Are you a ventriloquist P”
I blushed and had to admit with nn 
overwhelming and mortifying sense of 
my deficiencies, that I was not even a 
ventriloquist.
“Too bad," ho said. “ Well you 
ought to practice up on that, nnd bring 
in that hat business. That would bring 
down the house better than anything in 
your lecture last night. I could do it 
myself. I used to bo one of the best 
ventriloquists in tho country until my 
tonsils collapsed. Yon know me, I 
guess. Why, yon must have heard of 
me! Mv name is Whitby. I’m called the 
comical man of the road.”
“flood Heavens!” I exclaimed, rising 
to mv feet and taking off my hat, “ is 
this Whitby?"
“ Yes," he said, “ I ’m Whitby “I ’m 
known as the comical man of the road. 
I thought vou’d know me! What is 
yonr name?”
I meekly cowered down into my cor­
ner of the seat, and tearfully admitted 
that my name was only “ burdette,” in 
nonpareil, whit a little “ b,”
“ Burdette,” lie said, “ where are you 
from ?”
I said, proudly, “Burlington,’’ in 
great big letters.
"Burlington!” the comical man of the 
! road replied. “Oh, yes; down here in 
Vermont. Well, I get off here. Don’t
ashes.
Planting time is at hand again ; there­
fore decide u[ion tho trees and shrubs 
you wish to get, and make preparation 
for them. If there is a good nursery 
near you, get your shrubbery there. 
Because it is a small nursery is nn 
reason why its stock may not be as good 
as what you could obtain from a large 
nursery. Or, failing that, send to some 
other nurseryman whom yon know to 
be reliable. All nursery agents are not 
rascals by any means, but, where practi­
cable, it is often the safest plan to deal 
directly with the nurseryman.
A mixture of beeswax, melted with 
twice as much olive oil, smeared while 
warm, over fresh eggs will, it is said, 
keep them well for a year. Eggs thus 
prepared and packed in air-slacked lime 
keep better than others packed in oats; 
eggs covered with melted paraffine keep 
the best of all, and those of them put 
down in weak brine, in which they sink 
to the bottom, keep better titan others 
packed in dry salt or in plaster. There 
is a German preparation of salt, salt­
peter and borax, which will keep eggs 
for fivo months equal to the fresh. The 
salt nn l lime mixture, and the German 
salt both keep the shell in perfect condi­
tion, and simply rinsing will cleanse 
them.
A correspondent tells of the best pie™ 
of corn lie ever saw, which showed the 
benefit of sowing and planting at the 
proper time. It wns raised by a shoe­
maker who, with two others, planted a 
field facing the east, each one having t wo 
acres. While the others plowed their 
land first, letting the side hill plow in tip 
to the beam, the shoemaker waited till 
the last possible moment, taking pains
forget that telephone hat business and to plow shallow, just deep enough to 
you can make that lecture of yours go.” j handsomely turn tho sod, put it in witli 
i And the “comical man of the road” a hoe, covered the seed lightly and step- 
wa« gone. I may forget that telephone J  Ppd on each hill as he passed along, 
j hat business, but I will never forget | The result was the shoemaker’s corn got 
I “Whitby, the comical wan of the road.” j the start of the others and the difference 
______  ____ J | was noticeable from the road when the
I The right kind of a dog iu a yard is a terrier 1 croPtt we.' e glowi"o :,,ld wore so
I to evil doers. I in the crib.
F A S H IO N  N O T E S .
Humming-Birds poised on flowers and 
lace appear on spring bonnets of straw 
and silk.
Colored lace mitts in all the new 
shades will be worn in the summer.
Pointed stomachers of lace, beads, or 
passementerie, trim the pointed bisques 
of elegant dinner dresses.
Purple violets and burbes of Valen­
ciennes lace trim the fine Milan straw 
bonnets designed for elderly ladies.
Rosettes of gold braid and smaller 
rosettes of narrow red velvet ribbon 
trim the wicker bonnets displayed on 
opening day.
Wool Jerseys worn witli plaid wool 
skirts have the edges cut in square tabs, 
or in long scallops, and braided with 
rows of soutache.
Coquettish dresses for young ladies arc 
made of embroidered net over the glazed 
surface of cotton satinos that dost ly re­
semble silk.
French pelisses of cashmere, or of 
black Ottoman silk designed for spring 
wraps, have narrow plaits down the 
front and back, flowing sleeves aud a 
high puffed collar.
Rows of large amber beads mixed in 
gilt passementerie form the fronts of 
straw bonnets and are also used for the 
whole bonnet. Light tortoise-shell beads 
are arranged in tho very tame way.
Brocades with very large figures are 
used for elegant mantles instead of the 
Oriental cashmeres. They are lined 
with light silks, anil trimmed with lace 
chenillu balls, and gilt and jet orna­
ments.
Street shoes for early spring have cloth 
tops to match the color of the dress, and 
tips of patent leather. The toes nre not 
so sharply pointed, and tho heels are 
moderately low, arid comfortable, in the 
English fashion.
There is much variety in bonnet 
strings. Gold soutache half an inch 
wide is used for strings, accompanied 
by wider black, blue, garnet or brown 
velvet ribbon. Orange and olive-green 
velvet ribbons nre tied together for 
strings. Red and blue strings are also 
tied together. Narrow yellow velvet 
ribbon is tied with wider black velvet 
ribbon. Short bridle strings in a curve 
below tho chin are made of bias velvet 
tied in a small bow, on which rests flow­
ers or humming-birds.
A tourist leadini out of a nook,
Fell on tils head near a brook,
The hurt be received,
St. Jacobs Oil relieved,
And lie says it cored “ like a book.
Great oaks from little acorns spring,
Great nelies the little toe-corns bring;
But for every corn 
Thnt ever was bom,
St. Jacobs Oil is just the thing.
When a powder magazine blows up, it can, 
we suppose, lie called flash literature.
The working people’s interests nre a study at 
Wllliroantic, Conn. Visit the Willimautic 
Thread Works, and see for yourself.
Characteristics of a rich man—The elegance 
of his carriage and the loftiness of his gate.
Public benefactors are not alone confined to 
the higher order of scientific research. In­
deed but few bavedone more for the welfare of 
the working masses than James Pyle through 
the introduction of his labor-saving Pearline. 
4wl2
Hold on to your hand when you are about 
to do an improper thing.
I f  you h av e  a  co u g h  re s u lt in g  f ro m  a
sudden cold, procure Adamson's Botanic Bal­
sam, take one-half to one teaspoonful three 
ttmes a day, and yi 
bottles 10 cents.
H ow  th e  S uperin tenden t S topped the  | 
T ra in .
An exchange tells the following story 
of General Superintendent Kimball, of j 
the Chicago, Rock I-land & Pacific | 
Railroad:
"One morning the express hail come ' 
into Davenport from tha east nnd de- | 
parted on its way to Council Bluff*. [ 
.Mr. Kimball was sealed in bis office, 
wlun Iris operator rushed info the room, I 
fairly white with fright, nnd said: ‘An j 
order came for No. 2  to sto p  on the j 
double track for a live stock express, 
and I forgot to giie it to the conductor!” 
There was a chance for a 00lli«ion. 
Mr. Kimball glanced out of tho window 
—a pony switch engine wa» on the 
track ; out he dashed, leape 1 on the foot­
board end told the engineer t i  speed 
after till! passenger train ns fast as the 
pony could go. 0!1 they went, the 
engineer attending to his throttle nnd 
tooting the whistle every second as a 
warning on the street. Fortunately it 
was early, nnd neither vehicle* nor 
people had commenced moving down 
front off the hill*, and so the pony fairly 
(lew along Fifth street, with its Alarm­
ing whistle, as if it sounded an alarm 
for a fire for which the engine was 
speeding. That engine made magnifi­
cent lime, ami the sound of the whistle 
was heard by the rear hrukeman of the 
express, which was then climbing the 
grade a* fast as its engine could haul it. 
The rear brnkeman looked down the 
grade and saw tbe pony coming, nnd 
heard the puffs of the whistle, and the 
passenger train was brought to a stand; 
and it wasn’t long before the stock ex­
press cante thundering from the west 
and rushed down the grade for Daven­
port. Mr. Kimball was a happy man. 
On walking into his office the operator 
coolly told him that he hail telegraphed 
his resignation to Superintendent Swift; 
but he was not allowed to wait for his 
successor to arrive. He went at once, 
and nn expert operator was borrowed 
to tltu end of his watch from the Western 
Union office.”
u m- u
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True art, like love, excludes all competition 
and absorbs tbe man.
Y O U
will never regret sending two 3 cent stamps to 
pay postage to A. I’. Ordwa.v & Co., Boston, 
Muss., for a copy of Dr. Kaufiminn’s great 
Medical work; 100 pages, colored illustrations; 
of great value to every family. 2wU
Tbe world docs not require so much to be 
informed as lo be reminded.
The Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman Pure 
Prepared Paint is sold by every Agent under 
written guarantee warranting satisfactory re­
sults. This Paint is more extensively used for 
House painting than any other known. Its 
character for durability is unquestionable, and 
its cheapness, though higher priced than any 
other Paint, has become an acknowledged fact. 
Every buyer has the privilege of using a 
quantity at the manufacturers expense. 7wiJ
a  THE GREAT GERMAN
R E M E D Y Wonderfully Cheap
FOR PAIN Elegant New Editions of Stand- r u n  r H i i i .  ard Publications!Relieves and cures
RHEUMATISM,
N e u r a lg ia ,  
Sciatica, Lumbago, 
n  A MCA <11F.,
nEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT.
QUINSY, SWELLINGS.
NI*IIA IN S . 
Soreness. Cuts. Bruises, 
FROSTBITES, 
n i  n .X S , S« A LI>S, 
And nit other bodily aches 
and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Sold by all Druggists and 
Dealers. Directions In 11 
languages.
Tho Charles A. Vogeler Co.
I n  c l e a r  tv p e . c l e a n ly  p r i n t e d  o n  flret.-rlAAA 
p a p e r ,  h  h m is  onto) y  n n d  d u m b ly  b o u n d  
in  c lo th ,  w i th  c o ld  n n d  i n k  s id e  
a n d  b n e k  s to m p s .
B O  O K  8  O F  F I C T I O N .
ROM OLA. By G eorge E liot. 446 pages In one 
rolum e. Frlce in Cloth, $0 75.
UA RI>A. By George Kbers. From the German by 
Clara Bell. 3S£ pages in one volume, lOmo. Price 
| In C loth, $0.75.
J o h n  H a l i f a x , g e n t l e m a n . By M rs.
| Mulock-Crnik. 390 pages in one volume, lOmo. 
Price in Cloth, $0.75.
JA N E  E Y R E . By C harlotte Bronte. 379 page 
in one volume. Price in C loth, $0.75.
IIY I’A T IA . By Charles Kingsley. 360 f u j p j f n  
one volume. Price in Cloth, $0.i5.
CO RRINNK. By Madame dc Stnel. 302 yogrecln 
one volume. Price in C loth, $0.76.
LA ST O F T H E  M OHICANS. By J a u w  ItaaJ. 
nioie Cooper. 293 pages iti one volume. JTtosfte 
Cloth, $0.75.
TOM BRO W N AT RUGBY. By Thomn* Dngfcw, 
234 pages in one volume. P rice m Cloth, fO.^6.
| f l i '  T h e  fo re g o in g : e ig h t  v o lu m e s  p a c k e d  
J in  a  n e a t  b o x , 9 5 .
the BEST THING KNOWN »•
w a s h i n g ^ b l e a c h i n g
IN H A RD  OR S O F T , HCT OR COLD  W A T E R .
B A T E S  I< A R O E , T I 3 I E  n n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a m i g ives u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t io n .
No fam ily, r ic h  o r  poor shou ld  b e  w ith o u t it.
Sold by  nil G rocers. B E W  A R E  o f im ita tio n s  
well d esigned  to  m islead . P E A R L I N E  is tho  
O N L Y  S A F E  labor-sav ing  com pound , and 
a lw a y s  b e a rs  th e  above svm bol, a n d  n am e of 
J A M E S  P Y L E .. N E W  Y O R K .
GOLD MLDiiLi I'ARJlSi mio.
BAKER'S
M f l H t
"Warranted a b s o lu te l y  p u r e  
C o co a , from, which tho cxcous c t 
Oil has boon removed. 11 lias three 
tim es the strength  o f Cocoa mixed 
•with Starch, A rrow root o r Sugar, 
and is therefore fa r m ore economi­
cal. I t  is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, nnd 
adm irably adapted for invalids as 
well as fur persons in  health.
Sold by G rocers everyw here.
W, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
H I S T O R I C A L  S K E T C H E S .
K N ICK ERBO CK ER H ISTO RY  U F N E W  YORK 
b y  W ashington liv in g . 254 pages in cue volume. 
Price In Cloth, $0.75.
T H E  SKETCH  BOOK. By W ashington Irving. 
243 pages in one volume. Price in Cloth, $6.75.
M ACAULAY'S H ISTO R Y  OK EN G LA N D . 
2,142 pages in 3 vnls., 12inn, with p e r ra il of the 
author. Cloth, $2; H alf Leather, $3.
R O L L IN ’8 A N C IE N T  H ISTO R Y . 1.324 pages, 
two volumes in one, quarto. Hxtra huge type. 
( loth, $2.50; H alf Leather. $3.50.
FRO ISSA R T’S CH RO N IC LES. Impf rial octavo. 
115 illustrations. E x tra  large type. Cloth, $1.50; 
H a lf Leather, $2  50.
W O RK S O F FL A V IU S J0 8 R P D U 9 . 1.714 cages 
in one volume quarto . E x tra  large type. Cloth, 
$2.50; Half Leather. $3.60.
K ITTO ’B CYCLOPAEDIA OK B IB LIC A L LIT­
ER A TU RE. 1,900 pages in two volumes, 12mo. 
C loth. $2.50: H alf Leather, $3.60.
TA SSO ’S JE R U SA L E M  D E L IV E R E D . 494 pages 
in one volnme, IGnio. Cloth, $0.75; Hull Leather 
$1.25.
P O PE ’S HOM ER'S IL IA D . 452 page"! hi one vol. 
ir.mo. C loth, $.75; Half Leather, $1.25.
P O PE ’S HOM ER’S O D Y SSEY . 34* pages in one 
volum e, ISmo. C loth, $0.75; Half Leather, $1.26. 
T hese two volumes in a neat box C loth, $1.25: 
H alf Leather, $2.
C R E A SY ’S FI KTEi* N D E C IS IV E  B A TTLE8 O F  
TH E W ORLD. 298 pages In one volume, ISmo* 
C loth, $0.75; H a lf Leu. her, $1.25.
PLU TA R C H ’S L IV E S  O F  T H E  PO ETS. 920 
pages in one volume. Cloth, $1 ; H alf Leather, 
$1.50.
AM ERICA N  A D D ITIO N S TO  C H A M B ER S’S 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA. 4 volumes, com prising 
over 18,006 titles com piled by American ed ito rs; 
unlfoim  in size and bindings with Cham bers’s 
Encyclopaedia as published iiy Messrs. L ippin- 
cott & Co. Bound also in Cloth, uniform with 
the " im ported ” edition o f C ham bers's. Cloth, 
per set, $10; Sheep, per set, $12; Morocco, per 
set, $15.
Ktfr C ircular showing type, paper and styles o f
binding, free on application. Sold by a l l  Book­
sellers, or sent post-paid on receipt of price, by S.
W. G R E E N ’S SON, publisher, 74 U eekuiaa
N . Y.
A GREAT MUSICAL SUCCESS.
MINSTREL SONGS,
O L U  a n d  N E W .
N early 10 0  of those world-fam ous P l a n t a t i o n  
S o n g s  and P o p u la r  M e lo d ie s ,  th a t have m ade 
the fortune of M instrel T roupes, and of which 
Dltson he Co. hold the copyrights of a large num ­
ber.
More true, original, p leasing  m elodies may b e  
found in tlila volume than  in any o ther extant. 
P r ic e  8 2  H o a rd s . $ 2 .5 0  C lo th .
IJ.R.qjiLijU&IL'fllJ
BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,
(;iTiES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
REMSVIS FRECKLES, MOTH-
PATCHES, TAN, BLACK-WORMS,
and a'.1. Impurities, either within or upon the Bkin.
For CHAPPED HANDS, ROUGH CR CHAFED SUN It Is
indispenslble. Try one bottle and you will never be 
without It. Use also
PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
i t  makes the skin bo boft and 
white. y f
P E A R L ’S W H IT E  > & & &  
G L Y C E R IN E  CO.
N ew  H a v e l. C t,
T H E  MUSICAL FAVORITE.
The M u s ic a l  F a v o ii it k  contains about 50 very 
musical pieces o f medium ditHculty, bv the roost 
popular com posers, as W aldteufel, G ottschalk, 
B! ke, Wilson, Schum ann, A u b e r t ,  Lam othc, etc., 
in a l l 38 composers.
P r ie d  4*4 p l a i n .  3 3 .5 0  c lo th .
V ery  E a sy  I n s t r u c t io n  B o o k s , with v e ry  en - 
tertaing airs lor practice, are, W in n e r’s
I D E A L  M E T H O D S
, law o 1J tr»ey Cuy
V io lin ,
J F o r  P ia n o ,  P r i c e  o f  
j F o r  C o rn e t ,
F o r  F la g e o le t ,  o a e h  
F o r  F ife ,
| F o r  F lu t e ,  7 
j Simple instructions, and nearly 100 tunes in each. 
Mailed, portpaid, for retail price.
| OLIVER DITS0N & Boston.
Dd47
F o r  G u i t a r ,
C a b in e t  O r g a n , 
• A e c o rd e o n , 
r C la r in e t ,
F o r  I tn n jo ,
F o r  B o e h m  F lu t e .
WHO IS  UNACQ UAINTED W IT H  TH E  CEOCRAPHY OF T H IS  C O U N T R Y , W l 
SEE BY EXA M IN ING  TH IS  M A P, T H A T  TH E
i ChJca #
C h ic a g o , R o c k  I s l a n d  & P a c b f ic  R>y ,
•Heins the C rant Central L ine, affords tc  trave ’ers, by reason o f Its  unrivaled geo­
graphical position, th 3  shortest and best routs  between the  E ast, N ortheast and  
Southeast, and the  W e3t, N orthw est and Southw est.
I t  Is literally and 6trlctly  tru e , th a t its connections a re  a ll o f th e  principal lines  
of road betwoen the  A tla n tic  and th e  pac ific .
By Its m ain line and branches It reaches Chicago, Jo lie t, P eoria , O tta w a , 
La 8 a lle , Coneseo, M oline and Rock Ibiand, In Illinois ; Davenport, M uscatine , 
W ashington , Keokuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, Fairfie ld , Des M oines, W est Liberty, 
Iowa City, A tlan tic , Avoca, Audubon, Harlun, Cuthrlo C enter and Council Bluffs, 
In Iowa ; G alla tin , T re n to n , Cam eron and Kansas City, In M issouri, and Leaven­
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and tha  hundreds of c ities , villages and towns  
In te rm ed ia te . Tha
“ GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
As It lu fam iliarly  called, offers to  travelers a ll tho advantages and com forts  
incident to  a sm ooth tra c k , safe bridges, Union Depots a t  a ll con n ec tin g  poin ts . 
Fact Express T ra ins , com posed of CO M M O D IO U S , W ELL V E N T IL A T E D , W ELL  
HEATED, FINELY UP H O LS TER ED  and ELEOANT DAY COACHES ; a lino of the  
M O ST M A G N IFICENT HO RTO N RECLINJIJC CHAIR CARS ever b u ilt J P U LLM A N 'S  
la test designed and handsom est PALmCE SLEEPING  CARS, and D IN IN Q  CARS 
thn t are  acknowledged by press and people to  be the F IN E S T  RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN T H E  CO UNTRY, and In which superior m eals are served to  travelers a t  
the low ra te  of S E V E N TY -F IV E  CENTS EACH.
THREE TRA IN S each way between CHICACO and tho M IS S O U R I RIVER. 
TW O  TR A IN 8  each way betw een CIGCACO and M IN N EA P O LIS  and S T . PA 
via the fam ous
A L B E R T  LEA RO UTE.
A New and D irect L ine, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently b een ' oper>0'.’ .> 
betw een New port News, R ichm ond, C inc in nati, Indlanapollc  und La FayetV. 
and Council Bluffs, S t. P au l, M inneapolis  and in te rm ed ia te  points.
All Through P assengers carried on Fast Express T ra in s .
For m ore *etu iled  In fo rm a tio n , e tc  M aps and Folders, which m ay be ob ta ined , as 
well as T ick e ts , a t a il principul T ic k e t Offices in the  United 8 ta te s  and Canuda, or of
R. R. C A B L E ,  E. S T .  J O H N ,
V ice -P res ’ t 6c C en ’l M a n a g er, C tn ’ l T 'k ’t  &  P acs’r A g ’t,
C H I C A C O .
4 TITE ROCKLAND COURIER -GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1883
T h e  Co u r i e r -G a z e t t e
B y P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
AftiT p.ssing :» vote to exempt the 
Limerock Railroiul from taxation, it is 
suddenly reinemliered that tlie City 
Council Ims nothing lo do with the 
matter, any wav, hut that it is controlled 
by the state. However, it showed that 
the hearts of our people beat in the 
right place.
CORRESPONDENCE,
T H O M A S T O N .
The Jollities had a crowded house Saturday 
night.
The walls of the law ofbeo of A. P. Gould 
hive been tinted.
Silas W. Masters has added three horses to 
Itis livery stock.
C. A. Leighton has returned from his tour 
through the Western States.
The ice is mostly out of Mill River, and 
smelts are anxiously looked for.
W. W. Barlow has returned from Kentucky, 
where he has been employed since last fall.
Mrs. Harvey Mills and daughter Ivin are in 
Boston, where the latter is attending school.
George w . Jacobs has returned from Mcrri- 
inne, Mass., where he has been at work the past 
winter.
John C. Robinson returned yesterday to 
Bryant A Stratton's Commercial College, 
Boston.
Schooner Seventy-Six arrived to-day with 
live oak .tinnier for Sam’I Watts & Co.'s new 
schooner.
Mrs. Almena Hills, widow of the late E d­
ward Hills, and family have moved to Cam­
bridge, Mass.
The Thomaston Crrnet Band lias been re­
organized, and will probably he ready to furn­
ish music Decoration Day.
George W. Berry is 'over looking around, 
and getting ready to commence farming at his 
place on Brooklyn Heights.
Capt. John X. Brown, (Knox St.,) and Capt. 
D. J. iiodgman (Green St.,) arc each placing 
bay windows on their houses.
Mrs. R. J. McPbnil (nee Olive Shibles) re­
turned last evening from a visit to her brother, 
W. M. Shibles at Lynn, Mass.
Some of the rooms at the Knox Hotel are 
being painted and papered, evidently getting 
ready tor summer travel.
Ship John T. Berry, Capt. N. B. Jordan, ar­
rived at Liverpool 8th Inst., after a passage ot 
130 days from San Francisco.
Ca[it. Samuel Watts is to be married to-day 
Ho Mrs. Emily Robbins, of Boston, at the 
residence-of her father, Capt. William Jor­
dan, in tilat city.
Col. Henry S. Osgood, of the board of In­
spectors, ei itctl "the Maine State Prison Fri­
day and Saturday of last week. He was ac­
companied by Major S. J. Gallagher, of 
Augusta.
District Deputy Grand Master Wiggin will 
visit Orient Lodge this evening, and there will 
be work on the lid degree. A general attend­
ance is desired. After work the craft will he 
called from lalwr to refreshment.
Ship. William A. Campbell, Capt. Halsey 
Hathorn, arrived at New York 2d inst from 
Liverpool. Mrs. Hathorn and two children 
came home Saturday. Osgood Cutland, mute 
of the ship, and wife arrived here Saturday.
The members of R. H. Counrc Engine Co., 
gave a complimentary supper Friday evening 
to the ladies who have oftentimes helped them 
The attendance was large,and the time a pleas­
ant one. After the supper a social daucc was 
enjoyed.
The cylinder-head in the engine at the 
McLooti quarry, on the New Road, blew out 
Wcdncsdav, tearing out the side of the build­
ing and producing other damages. 
Fortunately no one was injured, but a delay 
in work was induced.
Ship Kendrick Fish, Capt. B. J. Henry, 
arrived at Hampton Roads 7th inst from 
Liverpool March 2d. This ship will come lo 
Sandy Hook for orders. Capt. Henry will 
come home und Capt. Hulver A. Hyler will 
take command of the ship.
Capt. Edwin Watts, of bark Minnie M. 
Watts, will arrive home this evening from New 
York, where liis vessel is taking in cargo for 
Portland, Oregon. His wife and two children, 
who came home last Friday, arc at the rcsi- 
deneeof E . W. Robinson, Knox street. Their 
son, Willie Watts, is rick with un attack of 
pneumonia at Mr. Robinson s.
George Tuttle and Master Geo. Richards 
adopted a novel way to go a clamming. They 
got on to an lee cuke in Mill River, and taking 
poles pushed themselves down the river, where 
they dug their clams, putting them on-to the 
ice cake, ihev returned by the same propelling 
power, and wifely landed in the Mill River, 
bringing home a nice mess of those bivalves.
Arthur W. Hall of Rockland is about to 
canvas Thomaston for the sale of Hon. J. G. 
Blaine’s new hook, “ Twenty Years of Con­
gress.” The work is in two volumes, and its
Implication is an event in American literature.t is nut a hook of a partizun character, but 
deals with affairs of national character. I t is  
destined to have an enormous sale. Mr. Hall 
will he pleased to receive orders for the 
work -
Depositions have been taken the past week 
before Joseph E. Moore. Esq. in the claim of 
tlie owners of the bark Glenliuvcn, against the 
government, under the Geneva award act. The 
Glenhaveti was in coiiimund of the late Capt. 
James Watts, and was destroyed by tlie rebel 
steamer Tallehasse during the late unpleasant­
ness. Clarence Hale, Esq. of Portland, for the 
owners, and W. H. White, of Lewiston, repre­
sented the government.
The amount of vessel tonnage to l.e built in 
Thomaston this season, will not be so large as 
that of last year. Samuel Watts A Company 
will build a ’ lurge ship, and a three masted 
schooner. S. S. Gerry A Co. will build a three 
masted schooner. Dunn A Elliott have a three 
masted schooner on tlie stocks partially com­
plete i, and will build another vessel of like 
class. There will be ,no vessel built in the 
O Brlen yard this season.
The Congregationulist fair and entertainment 
held at Union Hull, last week, was all that its 
friends could desire, receiving in a pecuniary 
point ot view satisfactory encouragement. The 
proceeds are to ho devoted towards providing 
music for the Congregationulist church. The 
tableaux presented on each evening, were 
beautiful and attractive. The singing by the 
Rockland male quartette was duly appreciated 
as it ought io have been. The solo by Miss 
Aggie Fries, tlie little daughter of Eugene 
Fales, was sweet and charming. The principal 
feature, however, was the singing by Mrs. Lib- 
bie Clark Cushing, who came home from Port­
land, where she is engaged as the soprano sing­
er at the First Parish Church in that city, to 
fake part tit, and to assist at this fair and cuter- 
taiumeut. Mrs. Cushing sang superbly, and 
with excellent tuste ami power. It was the 
theme of general remark thut this artist hud 
improved (if possible) greatly, since she last 
sang licforc a Thomaston audience. Mrs. 
Cushing is giving eminent satisfaction in Port­
land, und is deservedly populur. This is a sut- 
isfjciion to her many friends.
C A M D EN .
Our people are beginning to do their spring 
work. . . .  , , •Fred Aides is going mto the sewing machine 
V business.
Lust week there were shipped to Portland 800 
casks lime.
The Methodists hive resumed work m  their 
church and hope to lave it computed by 
Ju ly  1st.
The 0 . A. R. Post celiba ted the surrender 
o f  Gen. Lee Monday by a cump fire and other 
up uo’ii late ccreuioLics-
Whitmnrc A Clark’s Ministrcls gave one of 
their usually good entertainments at Megi ntl- 
cook Hall Monday evening.
The old barber house on Chestnut street, 
which so many have expected to sec fall to 
pieces is soon to be tom down.
A. M. Judson is htiilding a house at the 
southerly entrance to his summer residence for 
the use of his hired man and family.
Miss Abby O. Brackett, formerly of Lincoln" 
ville but now of Cnmpbleton, Ya., is on a visi1 
to the family of Frank Knowlton.
Our enterprising J. 8. Cleveland, not to he 
outdone by a northern climate, brought fresh 
greens to our markets last Saturday.
Hanso Parker has been pinring a steam boil­
er and engine on wheels for the purpose of job 
work such ns sawing wood, hoisting Ac.
Rudolph Bowers, who has been spending a 
portion of the winter with his daughter in 
Thomaston, returned home last week. Monday.
Prof. A. II. Dunton is doing considerable 
gratuitous work in our schools, calculated to 
Increase tlie benefits of his Inst winter’s lessons 
in writing.
That splendid clock built by Nate Youngnnd 
won by Alf. Mnrtz some time ago, has been 
purchased by li. F. Adams, and placed in tils 
new store, just where it belongs.
Knowlton Bros, have been engaged for some 
time in perfecting the locking geer o f a ship’s 
windlass. They have finally succeeded in so 
improving on tiiis part of a w indlass that it can 
lie locked and unlocked in any position w hat­
ever. They applied for a patent and last Tues­
day received oliteial notice that their claim was 
allowed.
Many of our citizens have a most charming 
display of flowering house plants in their front 
windows. The most noticeable among these 
are at I!cv. A. Church, on High street, Mrs. 
Ely Tibbetts, Washington street, and Ed. 
Gleason. Elm street, all of which arc such as 
those who arc fond of flowers may feast the 
eyes upon.
Dr. R. M. Barrett is n mechanical genius. 
He is the maker and inventor of several im­
portant devices calculated to more nearly per­
fect the dental art. His latest ingenuity shows 
itself In ids turning to account the electrical 
motor which John Berry had applied to h:s 
heavy sewing machine but found tlie power in- 
stifilcicnt. Anyone also would have mado this 
motor stationary and t un a cord from it to his 
tooth excavator machine. But instead, Dr. 
Barrett, suspends tlie motor in front of the pr- 
tlent, attnebes the flexible portion of the drill 
to it, and connects the motor wiih a six cell 
battery, and it works like a charm. Ho has 
also attached to it a revolving fan to lie used in 
warm weather for the comfort of tho patient.
R O C K PO R T .
Jacob Richards is very sick with lung fever.
About 375 cords of wood have been landed on 
the wharves this week.
E. A. Martin has had a stable built across 
the street from the Roekport Ice Co.’s lumbar 
house, where lie will keep itis delivery team.
The singing-Fchool gave an entertainment in 
Union Hall, Thursday night, lint owing to the 
storm there was a small number present. Tlcy 
will repeat it next Wednesday.
Tlicic was a large crowd at the skating rink 
last Tuesday night. V(axle's quintet hand
played some fine music. I lie club would do 
well to secure the services of the band for every 
night.
Capt. Geo. Ilarkncss lias been in Boston for 
a few days on business... .Mrs. I’. B. Cooper 
is in Boston, buying a stock of fanev goods for 
the spring trade ....M rs. Helen Whoelcr is 
visiting in Boston.
Sell. Regina listed on to Carleton, Norwood 
A Co.'s wharf with about 50 cords of wood in 
her hold, doing considerable damage to the 
wharf, and straining tlie vessel quite badly.
Schooner Romer, from Bucksport, loaded 
with kiln wood, in coming into the harbor yos- 
terdoy morning struck on a ledge, but floated of 
without much damage. While trying to get 
her olf William Dix, 56 venrs old, got over­
board and vns drew led. Ti c crew wt o unable 
to recover the body, which floated out to sea.
A rock team belonging to H. L. Shepherd, 
fell over a steep bank between the shipyard and 
G. E. Curleton's kiln. There was no damage 
done to speak of. The hank was from 15 to 
20 feet high, and no one would ever suppose 
that a span of horses attached to a heavy team 
could full down such a place without breaking 
everything all up.
Mrs. Emma Fuller met with rn  unlucky 
mishap lust Thursday night, while going home 
from the singing school concert. It was very 
durk, nnd just us she got on the sidewalk near 
the western end of the bridge, she walked oft' 
into tlie diteli und found herself in a deep pool 
of water. She floundered nround si metime 
and would neiliaps have been drowned if help 
had not arrived in the shape of a young man 
who soon extricated her from the water.
Sunday about II a. in. Mrs. Saruh Burgess, 
a widow, daughter of C. C. Carey, of this vil- 
1 ige, aliuut 40 years of age, committed suicide 
by taking bci.'-bug poison. She died about 3 
p. in. in great distress. She eainc home from 
Cumdinnherc she hud been at work in the 
woolen mills about two weeks ego, her mind 
much unsettled, excited by religion, nnd a fear 
that God would not forgive her past sins, ln- 
si nity was the probable cause.
The following story was told to the writer 
bv an eye witness, for a fact. A man in this 
place wanted to buy some sheep. Knowing 
that a certain farmer living not many miles 
from Roekport lmd some, he went to see them. 
When he arrived at the place, he saw eight or 
ten dead sheep lying about tlie barnyard. 
Twenty or thirty sheep were in the bunt, some 
of them in the last stage of starvation. A cow 
was lying on the barn Moor, too weak to get oil 
her feet. An ox had just died—the other ox 
was too thin to east a shadow. The farmer 
lmd just got about half a ton of meadow liav, 
(poor at that) somewhere in tlie neighborhood, 
and this was I he only tiling he bail for his stock 
to eat. The man asked the farmer if lie wanted 
to swap his sheep for a cow. 'The farmer re­
plied “ that lie guessed lie didn’t want another 
cow." He then asked if lie w on11 sell Itis sheep. 
The farmer said that lie didn’t want to part 
with his sheep. If tills he true, and there is no 
doubt hut that it is, why do not the ncighbois 
put u stop to such an atrocity ?
Marink.— Sehr. Isabella Lewis of Westport 
arrived 2nd ... .Sehr. Clyde, Ilopcy arrived 3d 
with wood for Carleton. Norwood A Co . . . .  
Sehr. Regina. Carter arrived from St. John 
N. B. with wood for Carleton, Norwood A Co. 
....S e ll Prescott, Erquhnrt arrived 3d from 
St. John N. B. with w ood... .Sehr. Tell, 
Keller, sailed4tb....Sehr. Muriel, Amiersoc, 
arrived 2d from Portland to load with lime tin
Carleton, Norwood A Co....... Sehr. Mary J.
Elliot, Read, arrived 2d after a loud of lime 
hut failed ill getting a load. She sailed 3d for 
Rockland*.*.Sehr. Clyde, Ilopey, sailed 4ik 
. . .  .Sehr. Gazelle, Hart, arrived from Belfast, 
w ood... .Sehr. Radiant, Hardy, sailed 4th for 
Boston lime laden-.• .Sehr. Isabella, Lewis 
sailed 4 th ....S ehr. Nellie Bowers, Spear, was 
reported the 4th at Delaware Breakwater, 
Cardenas....Sehr. Regina, Carter, sailed 6 h 
....S eh r. Prescott, Erquhnrt, sailed 6ih .. .-  
Scbr. Lewis R. French, Newman, urrived 4ih 
from Doothbay, kiln wood for Carleton, N ir-
wood A Co....... Sehr. Young Tell, Kelli r,
sailed 4 th ....S ehr Mary j .  Elliot, ltesii 
arrived after a load of lime but not being able 
to get u load site sailed the 4th for Koealaud 
....S eh r. Clyul sailed 4 th ....S eh r. Gazelle, 
Hart, arrived 4lh from Belfast, wood for O. F 
Burgess.. .  .Scl r. Radiant, Hardy, sailed 4 it 
for Boston lime laden...  .Sehr. Isabella, Lew s 
sailed 4 th ....S ehr. George Albert Stover a t- 
rived 6th from Belfust with a load of liu e
barrels for Shepherd, Jones A Co....... Sehr.
Surah llill, Robinson urrived 6lh from Port­
land .. . . Sehr. Ripley, Beal, arrived 6ih from 
Boston with height for Cam den....Sehr. 
I-ewis U. French, Newman, sailed Gib - .. .Sehr. 
Willis S. Shepherd, Rogers, sailed 0th for 
Fernandina, Fla. with 662 tons of ice...  .Svlir. 
Edward Eve: ett, Cooper, sailed 6th for Boston 
lime laden....Sehr. 11 irtic I.. Sheets, Dale,
sailed 7th with ice for Newbern N .’C....... Scb.
James Young front Boston and Sehr. Satilla 
from Bath are hound here to load w ith ice for
Carictou & Co....... Sehr. Jennie U. Morse,
Colcord, arrived 8th from Bath towed by 
steam tug Addic Diugley of B a th ... .Sehr.
H. S. Boynton, Ileal, arrived 8th from New 
i York with eon! for Carleton, Norwood A Co.
....C a p t .T . W. Spear has gone mate in the 
t Sehr. llattfc L. Sheets...  .Sehr. Silas McLoon, 
j  Morrill is bound from Ronndout to Boston 
j  with cement at 23ets. instead of pig iron as re- 
1 ported last week.
A P P L E T O N .
G. W. Guslice returned to Boston last Fri­
day.
Mrs. Chas. Smith of Warren is visiting 
I friends in Appleton. Nellie is looking nicely.
“ Sammlc” Conch says he has n mill privilege 
(on George’s river) to give away. Who speaks 
first.
The Appleton House came near being burned 
aw .ek  ago by sparks catching on tlie roof.
It to >k lire twice, lint was put out, (the lire not 
the home) by V. O. Kcllur. The lire engine 
was not out.
There have been a great many deaths this 
winter, especially among tlie old people in the 
community. Being n few miles from home 
Friday last, I hcaid of two deaths that I have 
not seen noticed. One was Mrs. Myra (Kim­
ball) Hart, wife of Joel Hart, wlm died in 
January of consumption, tlie other Mrs. But­
ler, relict of Mathias Butler, o( Union, who 
died throe weeks ago yesterday (Monday,) aged 
87 years, 11 mos., 7 days.
T h k  Kic k .—Enos Mitchell lias been sick 
since January w ith a had cold. He has a rack­
ing cough....N athaniel Kimlmll is s ir lt .... 
Veranus Pease lias been sick, lint is much bet­
ter___Mrs. Foss is sick-----Leroy Wentworth
has lost another child, an infant....N elson 
Moody lias been Bick almost a week with 
pneumonia, but was better at last accounts.... 
Chas. II. Messer’s youngest child lias been 
very sick, but I learn is improving in health.
. . . .A . J. Hawkos’ bov Inis been sick.......
Mrs. John Arnold Is sick---- Mrs. Lucius Tay­
lor lias been sick several weeks....Zchcdec 
Simmons lias been quite feeble for some time. 
....M rs . Maraget Wiley, Mrs. Lucy Guslice, 
Milton Cummings, Alvin Sherman and A. A. 
Guslice are improving.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Jacob Merriam is sick.
Capt. Ezekiel Tolmati is at home.
Mrs. Emma Colamore is visiting friends 
here.
Mrs. Emma Hall is stopping here a few 
days.
Wm. A. Post lias bought the lute Johnson 
rillshtiry estate, paying #500.
Anthony Dyer iias bought the late Johnson 
Pillsbury’s hone nnd wagon.
Grasshoppers were scon by several here last 
week. Saturday’s snow storm must have 
caused them to lay low.
Capt. Rodney Arey has sold his interest in 
the Abbie S. Emery to Lewis Arey and J. J. 
Emery. Capt. Stephen Foster will command 
her.
The rear axle of the Owl’s Head stage broke 
Saturday, while going from the main road to 
the stable, after having landed a heavy load 
of passengers.
A few days ago onr light keeper heard n 
bullet whiz past bis head. Someone oil board 
a passing vessel was tiring at birds, and aimed 
too high. Tlie keeper gave them some instruc­
tions.
One of our hoys on lioard the Nahum Chapin 
writes: “ The lumber we brought here is to 
fence ostrich farms. Their eggs are worth 
#7 a dozen.” Our friend Bert, better send and 
get a dozen and set u hen
la  a letter received from Capt. Seth C. Arey 
last week from South America, lie writes: "I 
have a tine crew; every thing goes on pleasant­
ly. Most of the vessels here have hud trouble 
with their crews.” Just remember that Capt. 
Arey’s crew are Owl’s Headers.
H O P E .
Svlvanus Bowlcy lakes the town's poor at 
8477.
Pierre Barrett is making his annual visit to 
New York.
Mrs. Handley and daughter luivc been visit­
ing in Belfast.
Our bufehers are having quite a lively time 
in speaking flrst for the little vealers.
Mrs. Hanley met with quite a loss, in the 
dc.uh of a sow with fifteen young pigs.
Selectman Metcalf has been around taking 
the valuation, and administering tlie oath to all 
who do not refuse.
The Corner and Pavson School Districts, 
have held their meetings. W. II. Bartlett is 
agent for the former, nnd B. II. Carleton for 
the latter.
The event of the week has been tlie coming 
among us of the “Faith Healers.” They held 
meetings Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday af­
ternoons ut the home of Mis. Judson Gould, 
and Wednesday evening at the hall, for the 
public, besides using tlie most of tlie balance 
of their time in visiting in the vicinity, those 
too ill to come to them. Several came in from 
adjoining towns either to be healed themselves 
or to request visits to sick friends. The meet­
ings were largely attended, nntl very much 
interest was manifested. Tlicv preach no 
dogmas, but like Timothy simply preach the 
“ word.” If asked any questions on doctrinal 
points, they answer, “That is not our business, 
our business is to heal the sick.”
S O U T H  U N IO N .
S. W. Jones 1ms bought a tin: horse of his 
brother in Fairfield.
At the meeting of the reform club, J. L. 
Bradford was elected president, and Mrs. 
Bradford president of tlie Ladies Aid, and Mrs. 
Willard Robbins secretary.
S ic k . Mrs. William Hurt was very sick 
last week with pneumonia but is now some 
hotter....M r. Wingate is gradually failing.... 
Mrs. Capt. Welt is some better.
I. II. Cunningham lias moved into the house 
owned by the J. M. Gleason estate. C. N. 
Foglcr lias also moved ng.iln into the house 
formerly occupied by A. J. Young.
Mrs. W. E. Cold) of the Rural House, 
Union, lias a tine plant called “ Youth and 
Old Age.” The leaves are of different color* 
some being nearly white while others arc dark 
green.
A meeting was held at the town house Mon­
day tlie 2nd to organize a hearse association, 
quite a number being present. E . It. Joy was 
chosen president; Warren Hills, secretary; 
N. lv. Burkett. Silas Hawes, S. W. Jones, 
trustees. All who contributed towards the 
new hearse a few years ago are members of 
the association.
Dr. Pierson and wife, the “ fa ith doctors' 
from Boston, came to Capt. Crowell's last Fri­
day. A bilile meeting was held at the house 
Saturday afternoon, und another meeting at 
the Methodist clmpel Sunday ufternoon. a 
lurge number being present. We saw quite a 
number there who are not in the habit of at­
tending meeting. Mr. P. made remarks on 
different passages of scripture, after which Ids 
wife gave any one an opportunity of asking 
questions upon tlie subject, which she would 
try to answer. The doctors believe there is no 
need of any one being sick, for if they have 
faith in God that they will Ire cured, lie will 
cure them. Mrs. P. spoke of the lady. Mrs. 
Libbcy, who was cured in Belfast. She was 
bed-rlddeu two years and a half. In a few 
duys she walked down stairs three limes u day 
to her meals. Meetings were held ut the So. 
Union school-house Monday ufternoon. Mrs. 
K. Crowell, Jr., who was afflicted w ith heart 
disease, testified thut sh • is “ every whit made 
whole,” both body and spirit.
W A R R E N .
Smelts have conic.
Now for u new Engine House.
Geo. Oliver offers his new house for sale.
No corn canning factory this year, for us.
Jusou Spear has gone to Washington, D. C.
There is talk of u shut down in the shoe shop 
for a short time.
I The powder mills scut oft’ a schooner load of 
I powder lust week.
| The saw mill at the village started up last 
j week with a crew of six men.
! Ed. Stevens has the lumber for his house on 
, the spot, und will soou build.
Rev. Mr. Dntton exchanged w ith Rev. Mr. 
Ford, of Waldolxjro, Sunday.
Mrs. Almira Perkins, who was stricken with 
apoplexy, died Friday and was buried Sunday.
Mrs. Milliken has rented her place to Frank 
Overlook and will go to Nashua, N. 1L, to re­
side.
W A S H IN G T O N .
“ Bud” Sherman his received #800, for h's 
arrears of pension nnd four dollars a month 
hereafter.
Mr. Nevens, our landlord sold a fine liny 
horse Friday, to Augustus Wellman of this 
town for #125, which was a good trade for 
Mr. Wellman.
Dr. George E. McCurdy Is sirk at his fath­
er’s with pneumonia attended by Dr. Allioc 
ofUnion. 11c is better. Dr. McCurdy will 
locate at Searsmont. A tine opening for a 
physician exists in tills town, probably none 
better in the state. Dr. O. \V. Btinis left 
Monday for Wisconsin.
On Sunday morning the dwelling house, 
ell anil stable with some of the furniture of 
George II. Worthing, were burned. The 
origin of the lire is unknown. When first 
seen lire was escaping from the roof. There 
was nil insurance of #700 on the whole prop­
erty which will cover the loss.
Mails nrc now running on Augusta and 
Searsmont route after ancient custom,that is to 
say, the old mail facilities are restored. Now 
the mail leaves Augtifla on the arrival of 
afternoon train. Our people feel thankful to 
Postmaster Manley of Augusta for finally 
accomplishing this much needed reform. “ Joe” 
knows how to do it, and we are lor him every 
time. He is our man for Congress.
Tho Union cheese nnd two of onr citizens 
have disagreed and in a serious manner too. 
This time it was Saturday. Olied Line nnd his 
sou Willie were at work’ at the mill all day, 
nnd about noon, desiring a lunch, they sent to 
the store of J. L. Burns for crackers and 
cheese, which they ate. In the evening they 
were both taken violently sick requiring the 
immediate attendance ol a physician, who pro­
nounced it u ease of alarming symptoms 
saying they were poisoned in consequence of 
eating the cheese. Mr. Burns refuses to sell 
more of it and has notified the parties in 
Union of whom he purchased to call and take 
the unsold away. Mr. Luce is better hut Hot 
well, though tills is written Monday. 
IN G R A H A M ’S H IL L .
David Everett is school agent.
Mrs. Henry Erskine is very ill.
Capt. B. F. Haskell has retnrned from a trip 
to Mobile.
Chas. Fisk cut last winter nt Surry and St. 
George, 2350 cords of hard and soft wood, nnd 
50,000 feet of timber, employing some seventy- 
Hve men.
A. Lester Rohes arrived home from Massa­
chusetts Saturday.
A SH  P O IN T .
Will J. Thompson of this place is Saluta- 
torinn of the graduating class of Castine Nor­
mal school. This class numbers thirty-five.
School meeting was held a week ago Satur­
day night. John S. Emery was moderator, 
Olrren e Fo ter, Clerk and I). V. Smith, school 
agent. Miss Helen Swcetland teaches tlie 
summer term of school. She is un experienced 
and very successful teacher.
H U R R IC A N E .
Fred Post, of Rockland, employed here on 
one of the steam ears as engineer, met with a 
painful nnd serious accident on Wednesday last. 
He was standing over some of the cog-g’enr of 
his engine, when his clothing became eanght, 
and he was drawn in the wheels, tearing the 
flesh under his arm in a fearful manner. The 
engine was reversed, nnd lie was removed to 
his hoarding house, und a physician sent for. 
On Ills urrivnl it was found necessary to take 
about twenty five stitches to close the wound. 
The main artery of the arm was laid Imre so 
that it could be seen beating. Mr. Post stood 
this operation without taking chloroform, and 
showed a good deal of grit. He was taken to 
Rockland in the morning boat.
C A ST IN E .
Tlie Normnl School lias iieen in session four 
weeks, and as usual the term is passing away 
without any friction, teachers anil scholar's 
working harmoniously together. This school 
is much larger than either of the other Normal 
schools in the state, having the present term, 
nil attendance of 135. Tlie graduating class 
this spring is unusually large, numbering 35. 
This class held its first meeting last week and 
elected Melvin J. West, President and Maud 
A. Walker, Secretary. The following have 
been elected for class parts: Salutatorian,
Will J. Thompson; Historian, Annie M. 
Rowe; Prophetess, Dora E. Rand; Poetess, 
Jennie P. Sargent; Valedictorian, Frank D. 
Walker. The graduation exercises will take 
place May 24, instead of the 31st, as given in 
the catalogue. This change is made in order 
that the Trustees may be present.
J. M. L.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Frank Ge.vcr killed a pig last week, weigh­
ing 45 pounds.
Tlie singing-school at Friendship Corner 
closed last Tuesday.
Tlie clamming enterprise of Friendship is 
nearly closed for the season.
Mr. Plummer, a second Adventist, will 
preach ut the Union Church next Sunday'.
There will be a Sabbath-school concert at 
tho Methodist church next Sunday evening.
At school meeting licit! on Tuesday, April 
3 in District No. 2 Dr. Parsons was chosen 
agent.
Tlie schooner Tlirco Sisters sailed for Port­
land Wednesday witli over 100 barrels of 
clams on hoard.
A dispatch from Michigan says that 
Wintbrop Cook of this place who is stopping 
there, is dangerously sick.
Tlie Friendship Band lias finished taking 
lessons for the winter, dosing up wiili a con­
cert at Geycr’s Hall last Monday evening.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
James Beverage took 26 sheep to Camden by 
packet Mayflower this morning to stock a fanii 
that his sou Rodney lias purchased in that 
town.
James Webster of this town, lias a sheep thut 
brought niin un income last year of #8.t3, her 
two iambs and the fleece selling lor that 
amount.
The southern harbor is now wholly dear of 
ice. The Thoroughfare by help of a steamer, 
now has an open channel through. Pulpit 
Harbor is open from its mouth to Crockett’s 
Point on southern tide and to Blue Point on 
northern side.
L ist Thursday E. C. Cnlderwood of the 
town, traded ids two-year-old hull fora horse, 
with one Mr. Ingraham, a dealer in live stock, 
living somewhere In your vicinity. I under­
stand the hull has been purchased for the 
Fisk A Cr union farm in Camden. He girted 
6 feet und 10 incites the day he was two years 
old. lie will probably lie sent to Rocklund 
someday this week, perhaps Wednesday. All 
admirers of large and handsome cattle should 
go null see this fellow, lie is as long us a 
length of fence, and believed by your corres­
pondent to lie us large and as handsome as 
anything of his age in tlie slate, ills color is 
black and white—a true imitation of the Hol­
stein breed, of which he is said to lie a bait 
blood. Cuttle fanciers, la* on the lookout for 
tlie speckled beauty on the arrival of the North 
Haven packet this week.-----------------
A dditional Local N otes.
If you wulit to smoke a Havana cigar for 
10 cents, ask for Brown’s Ajax. The best in 
the city.
Cyclamen! Don’t forget the name, for it is 
tlie surest cure for Catarrh. J. li . Wiggin and 
ail druggists sell it.
Mothers are notified that at the barber room 
of K. E. Clark, ut the Thorndike Hotel, special 
attention is given to cutting children’s huir, ou 
every day except Saturday.
Uirtbs.
In Thom a#tnn, April 9, to Mr. and Mr§. John 
M. Creighton, a daughter.
Irtarriujjes.
^ I n  this city, Anril 2, by Kev. E . G. En*tman, 
IIan«on G. Mcr i 1 nn i Mins Annie L. Camphe!1, 
o h of Rockland.
In thiw city, April 7, by Rev. E . G. En#tm ar, 
Alvah O. Ilo§# and Mi## hnum i A . Burn#, both of 
C imden.
In  South ITope, April let, by Rev G. A. Chnp- 
man, nt the pnr#onngp, Almon 8 . Mnxy of Union, 
nnd MJ#.«* Viola Tolmati, of Cum den.
In North Hnven, March 2!), Jnmc» IT. D yer nnd 
Jennie M. Browfl, both of North Hnven.
In < helnen, Mn##., A pril fi, nt the renldcnce of tho 
b ride’# parent#, Mr. nnd Mr#. Alexander Yonnp, 
bv Rev. S. L. Gracev, .John W . Burnham nnd Mis# 
Mary E. Voting, both ofChelnea.
Dfdtbs.
In Union March 30, Hannah Martin, formerly of 
Brem en, aged 86 yenr#.
In A ppleton, April 4, Infant child of Jam es L., 
nnd Cele#tia W entw orth, aged 3 month#.
FARMERS— ATTENTION!
TH E  C ELEB RA TED
MONROE RIDING 
R o t a r y  H a r r o w .
The Cheapest and Best 
Harrow in Use.
F o r  S im p l i c i t y  n n d  D u r a b i l i t y  I t  h a s  n o  
E q u a l .
In every field trial in competition with o ther h a r­
row* it has alw ays been aw arded the tirst prize.
MONROE’S ROTARY
Double Harrow,
(I*at* Sept. 12 , 1882.)
Took Silver Medal at Kansas City Fair, October, 
1882, over all o ther kinds of harrow#. Took Blue 
Ribbon at Little Iiock, A rk., S tate F air, and re­
ceived diploma aw arded by the wtute for the best 
harrow .
Prices—Single$15 & $20, Double, $30.
These H arrow s can be seen at
G. W. DRAKE’S
Agricultural Warerooms
190 & 192 Main St., Rockland.
Send for circulars. L etters o f enquiry prom ptly 
answ ered by H. A. Monroe, Kocklaud, Me. 3wl2
Grand Success!
Wiggin’s Compound 
EXTRACT OF 
SARSAPARILLA
---- WITH----
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM,
Is giving the Best Satisfaction of 
any Spring Medicine now 
ill use.
I f  you are R il lo u * , have H e a d a c h e ,  D iz z in e s s , 
o r  F n in tn e H s  a t  t h e  S to m a c h ,
If you have S a l t  R h e u in ,  S c ro f u la ,  o r  S c r o f ­
u lo u s  H u m o r ,
If  you have R o ils , P im p le *  o r  H u m e r  o n  
t h e  F a c e ,
- T J S E -
Wiggins’s Compound Extract of 
Sarsaparilla,
WITH IODIDE OF POTASSIUM,
In  fact for L ons o f  A p p e ti te ,  G e n e r a l  D e b i l i ty
and all dlaett#e» arising from an impure 
fctate o f tlie blood,
---- U S E -----
W iggins Compound Extract of 
Sarsaparilla,
WITH IODIDE OF POTASSIUM.
And rejoice at the happy result. It is no t only tho 
best, bu t cheapest to buy, us you get o u e  h u n ­
d r e d  u u d  tw e n ty - e ig h t  d o se *  
fo r  O n e  D o l la r .
PKKl’AltED ONLY BY
J. H, W IGGIN, Apothecary,
W here also may be found a full line o f the
Leaflirn PATENT MEDICINES
O f th e  D a y .
3 SPECIA
B A R G A I i
- I N -
BLACK SILK
- A T -
E. B, HASTIfJ
-WE SHALL OFFER-
Wednesday Morn"
A P R I L ,  1 1 t h ,
Three of the Grea' 
-B A R G A IN S-
Ever o ffered  in
BLACK SILKS
There is only a small lota 
these SILKS, and will last o ' 
for a short time. Every 
should see them at once, 
this is the best chance to 
cure an Elegant BJgc1 
Dress for a little mon 
has ever been offered.
D J t i M n c  D f i c r t  ,1*Ht ,|i4» n° *8°® IfcSALm U r  K U olo, ror chapped hands ,
Lljib a n d  l i v e ,  S u n b u r n ,  Ate.
n C U T I I  | U C  *•>>■ W h i t e n i n g  th e  T e e th ,  U t i l  I I L l i i L  l l u i - J e u in g  t h e  ( lu iu s ,  a n d  
i m p a c t in g  a  d e l i g h t f u l  l a . t e  to  t h e  m o u th .
Orange Flower Lotion,
F o i l  B E A U T I F Y I N O  t h e  C O M P L E X IO N .
—A L auue L ink o r —
Druggist’s Fancy Goods.
And lint, thought uot least, the largest Hue of
Handkerchief Extracts in Bulk
K N I T  IN  T H IS  C IT Y .
J. l i  WIGGIN,!
APOTHECARY,
237 Main Street, Rockland.
BARGAIN NO.
Is Three Pieces Heavy Q 
LYONS SILK, only $1.2
BARGAIN NO.
Is Two Pieces Elegant Qr 
and Finish, only $1.50.
BARGAIN NO.
Two Pieces Heavy GUINET 
which we shall sell 
$1.62 1-2 cents, 
sold le ss  than $2 .0 0  lr
R E M E M B E
That these SILKS are B 
GAINS that c a n n o t  
DUPLICATED.
E.B. Hasti
Central Block
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MINOR CHORDS.
New A dvertisem ents T o-day . 
Cook W onted.
Kly’o Cream Balm.
Hill’s Rheumatic rills .
B tirnham 'a W ater W heel.
C . F . K lttredge Cloning Out Bale.
C ity  of Richmond—Change of Time.
H . Y. Vinnl—Agricultural Implement*. 
M ethodist V estry—Avoirdupois Supper.
O . W . D rake—Monroe’* R otary  H arrow . 
Fuller St Cobb—Price Lint for T h is W ork. 
Mrs. J .  J .  B lair—Competent G irl W anted. 
Mrs. 8 . M. Bird—Competent G irl W an ted . 
Home for Aged Women—Annual M eeting. 
Cobb, W ight St Co—M asury 's Liquid Pain t. 
Notice—Comm ittee on Accounts and Claims.
—By the fitful wind th a t ldows,
By the tickling o f our nose.
By the aching of o u r corns,
By the need of slider horns,
By the gas bills, big and bigger.
By the landlord’s hateful figure,
By the toil we have to raise 
Money for these settling days;
By the house th a t ’’takes us in ,”
By the carm an’s nwfttl din.
By the wheezing ol the asthm a—
P art of April first phantasm a—
By the deuce to pay at lierne,
\Ve may know timt spring hns com e.—E x,
Who will he police ?
Burnt cork is nt n premium.
Arc you going to the Avoirdupois Supper?
And the robin chirrups merrily in the elm 
tree.
The bund plays in front of l-nrwell lla ll tills 
evening.
Aurora showed off to advantage lust Wednes­
day evening.
Havener is rejuvenating his store. A sign in 
the window says “ Busted.”
The First Baptist Circle will lie held Thurs­
day evening. Picnic supper at six o'clock.
Several of our stores are protected by awn­
ings from the scorching rays of the April 
sun.
John T. Berry hns bought the interest of 
Cnpt. Joseph Thorndike in the Thorndike Hotel 
property.
A young man haling out Main street last 
Friday was a prominent object of interest to 
passers-by.
G. F . Knler A Co. arc making a number of 
sets of derrick blocks for South Thomaston 
and St. George parties.
Our fish markets are supplied witli fresh cod 
and haddock front the first catch of the 
season. They arc shore fish and were caught 
off Monhcgan.
The sale supper nt the First Baptist vestry 
Thursday evening was slimly attended on ac­
count of Imd weather. Those who did attend 
however had a pleasant time.
The annual meeting of the Home for Aged 
Women Corporation is to be held in the 
Universalist Vestry Thursday the 19th. 
Officers will be chosen and other business 
transacted.
Music at Esmeralda Saturday evening was 
furnished by a quintet composed of A. T. 
Crockett and W. M. Purrington, violin; 
Clarence Gale, clarionet; W. T. Low, cornet; 
George E. Torrey, bass viol.
A span of horses belonging to White Bart­
lett, after being unharnessed from the team, 
took a canter through Main street Saturday 
afternoon, causing no damage otherwise than 
somewhat bespattering passers-by.
One of our citizens, just returned from Ver­
mont, says that in that state, along through the 
sap district, snow is from three to ten feet 
deep. Looks kind of blue for our maple syrup 
from that region arriving very soon.
P o i. ick  N e w s . O n Thursday Jerome 
Bushncll for drunkenness was sentenced to 90 
days in jail. On the same day nnd for same 
offence Silas McLoon received the same 
sentence which was suspended on promise of 
good behavior.
Officers Keen and Thomas seized one barrel 
of whiskey and two barrels of beer nt the 
house of Geo. Cross on Granite street yester­
day. They were directed to different 
Main street business firms, which was prob­
ably an artifice to conceal the real destination 
of the liquor.
A truck team loaded with steel was wrecked 
ill the middle of Main street Friday. The 
bolt broke and the horse and forward wheels 
moved away from the rest of the turnout 
leaving it buried in the tilth of the street. The 
iron was loaded on another team and the ob­
struction to navigation removed.
Burpee & Hahn the well-known painters 
have just taken the agency for the celebrated 
^Beacon ready-mixed paints. These paints 
^ve been extensively used and have met 
jreat success, giving the utmost satis- 
Tlicy also carry a full line of artists’ 
land everything in paints, glass, etc. 
jH a lin  area reliable firm and aredo- 
f'iicn t and increasing business. 
fforEs. James Simmons is raffling 
| t  five dollars a ticket. There are 
kail of which have not yet been 
sold.. ".TtoTli land has seven livery stables con­
taining somo 130 ltojkes. The majority of these 
horses are liist-ej/is drivers and the Uockland 
livery men can kitcb up us good a turnout us 
any city stable in the state. Uockland sup­
ports two hack lines, among the drivers of 
which are many old stagers whose faces have 
long been familur to the traveling public.
Spring work is opening up well. A number 
o f new buildings are to be constructed in the 
vicinity so that our joiners, masons and paint­
ers will have a chance to exercise their skill. 
Joiners who are well up in the business are 
receiving #2.50 per day. Masons labor for 
$3 per duy and painters for 02.SO. l‘aper 
liangcts and grainers receive #3. Ship carpen­
ters are now busy at work and get #2 50. 
Kiln men are having a quiet time of it now but 
when at work are worth a two dollar bill for 
a  day's labor.
Stephen J. Chase, the iisli dealer, shipped 
twenty-three barrels of lobsters to Boston Wed­
nesday, costing eight cents each. Lobsters are 
now worth six cents each and are much larger 
than they have been through the winter. Chase 
shipped nine barrels to Boston Friday night at 
the hut named rate. He has been handling a 1 
large amount of fresh fish the past w eek selling 
some 4000 pounds during the latter part of the 
week, 3300 pounds selling Saturday. Saturday i 
he bought a short trip of fish of a Bristol ves- j 
sel, being the first vessel load of the season. 
The catch was about 1000 pounds.
Greens arc selling in ottr market at 50 cts. a 
peck.
H. H. Crlc h  Co. received a ear load of iron 
stork Friday.
Meal sells nt wholesale for 75 rents per bush­
el and nt retail for 78 ets.
The Rockland Male Quartet sang nt Thom- 
aston last Tuesday evening.
The bntlding formerly occupied by Plllsimry 
Johnson ns a bake shop is being rebuilt.
Mrs. I. K. Kimball is finishing off n desirable 
tenement in the western end cf her large house 
on Middle street.
James Donahue, one of ottr sportsmen, shot 
a number of sea fowl including an enormous 
loon, one day last week.
The people on “ Quality Hill” had to 
do without gas Sunday evening. Those who 
possessed tallow candles were esteemed fortu­
nate.
Geo. Burns, who has been confined to the 
almshouse witli a broken limit, is so far re­
covered ns to go altout with the aid of a 
crutch.
Dr. Hitchcock, assisted by Dr. Williams, re­
moved a large tumor from the left breast of 
Mrs. Isaac Starmati, April 3. The patient is 
doing finely.
Wo have received from Lee A Walker, a copy 
of "One Word Horn the Loved Ones at Home,” 
song and chorus by Mrs. Eva White. Sold at 
music stores.
The law court lias sustained the objections 
of tlie defendant in the ease of Geo. I,. Snow 
against Leander Weeks, City Treasurer, nnd 
granted a new trial.
J. Fred Hall lias nt his carriage manufactory 
underway and finished some thirty vehicles, 
all new work, consisting of buggies of various 
patterns, grocery and Portland wagons. Busi- 
nes’s.is good with J . Fred.
As a workman was diggingon Masonic street 
last week his pick struck tiio 'gas pipe and im­
mediately the gas blazed up in a flame as large 
as a barrel. The conflagntloti continued until 
the gns was shut off at the gas house.
A disgraceful row between rival hackmcn 
occurred at the depot Inst evening in which 
one of the participants received a blow on the 
head from some weapon, cutting quite a severe 
gash. Boys, don’t gif dcr name a bad 
places.
One evening last week a business man of our 
city was stopped on The street by one of Rock­
land’s notorious characters, who demanded a 
small amount of money, emphasizing his de­
mand by roughly shaking the astonished citi­
zen. His importunate demands being refused, 
notwithstanding sundry vigorous shakings, the 
would-be highwayman departed no richer than 
when lie came. This affair took place on a 
frequented street, within a rod of Main 
street.
Whitmore A Clark’s Minstrels arrived on 
the noon train nnd nre now ready to give our 
people a good show tonight. Their bill of 
fare is an attractive one and will surely please 
the large crowd that will till the hall tonight. 
There are many old fnvorltcs in the “cast” 
and they will mnkc some funny business we 
have not the least doubt. The well-known 
name of Whitmore A Clark always lias 
drawn a crowded house and probably always 
will.
George Whitman, 28 years old, of Rock­
land, committed suicide Sunday morning by 
hanging. He retired Saturday night in usual 
spirits. About 5 o’clock Sunday morning his 
lifeless body was found in the barn suspended 
by a rope from a rafter. No cause can be as­
signed for the deed. He was about to lie 
married in a few days, for which event nil 
preparations had been made. He was highly 
respected and was employed in J. S. Turner's 
shoe factory.—Several State papers o f  yester­
day.
We detect several trilling inaccuracies in 
tills item. There has been no suicide here. 
There is no George Whitman, no shoe factory, 
no lifeless body, no preparations for a mar­
riage—no nothing. Not this Rockland— 
s'mother Rockland.
The Jollities played last nigiit to a good 
house and well sustained their old time reputa­
tion. Lillian Brown was costumed beautifully, 
is an old favorite on our stage, and as the 
“ Electrical Doll" is inapproachable. Kate 
Chester as “ John Bobble Twltl” was a second 
Frank Daniels and afforded fun enough for a 
month —hut it seemed too bad to spoil tier good 
looks. Leila Farrell as “ Cattie Stcbbins” was 
bl ight and pretty and is a good actress. Stan­
ley Fclch the “ toy-maker” was as good as ever 
and nothing more need be said. Ezra Stevens, 
"Twitt’s nephew” is a good singerand takes ills 
part extremely well. The people that attend 
the “ Jollities” are always satisfied and for 
weeks they can lie easily recognized upon the 
street by the grins on their countenances.
A Rockland hoy is heard from at Belfast ac­
cording to the Journal, “ A little roundabout 
jacket and a pair of trousers, enclosing a small 
boy of about 14 years of age, holding onto a 
post with one hand, and trying to vomit with 
the other—that is, he had it is finger down his 
throat beckoning for his last meal to come 
up—was one of our street scenes last week. 
He was as tight as a new gossamer, and could 
not have been any fuller without running over. 
For the credit of our city, ho was from Rock- 
laud, and was drunk when he struck this place. 
Why will little boys forget the respect that is 
due their ciders, and go and drink liquor when 
there are so many men standing round, with 
throats as dry as a congressional speech, who 
are ready and willing to take all those 
chances ?”
Steamboat Si-auks.—The City of Richmond 
begins her two trip arrangement today, leaviug 
Portland at 11.15 p. in., for Rockland, Castine, 
Deer Isle, Sedgewick, etc., and every Friday 
going as far as Machiasport, Tuesday’s trip 
going only as far as Millbridgc. About May 
15th the Lewiston conies on to the route and 
will make two weekly trips through as far as 
M achiasport....The Bangor boats reachSears- 
port through a channel cut in the ice....T he 
new steamer Lumoine, of the B. A B. S. S. 
Co.'s fleet, will ho launched soon at East Bos­
ton, and will he ready for sea about the middle 
of May. She will run on the Eastern coast 
route in connection with the steamer Mt.Desert, 
making the smaller landings. The Lamoine 
will he about 200 tons measurement, will lie 
well-fitted ami handsomely furnished... .The 
Henry Morrison arrived from Portland Sunday, 
her repairs lieing complete. Site leaves today 
on her first trip going as far as Ulueliill. As 
soon us the ice tlpews out she will go to Ells­
w orth ....The Ml Desert made the trip up from 
Bar Harbor iu'threeand oue-hulf hours running 
time Friday.
F,. B. Hastings makes three offers on black 
silks which arc bargains.
The Portland sloops hare arrived and are 
discharging stone at the breakwater.
Aurora Lodge holds a meeting to-morrow 
evening, with work on the third degree.
R. H. Burpee received by mail Friday night 
a monstrous encumber from W. T. Banks, 
Tanglefoot, Florida. It was nine inches long 
and fresh as though jnst picked.
The roof of St. David’s church (Catholic) is 
to he repaired and tightened and preparations 
are being made for some kind of an entertain­
ment to meet the necessnry expense.
A deputation from the Rockland Masonic 
lodges make a visit to Orient Lodge, Thomas­
ton, this evening, accompanying District 
Deputy Wiggin on bis official visit.
The Rockland postoffiee is entitled to one 
postmaster, one assistant postmaster and one 
clerk, for which government pays. But that 
the business may he facilitated and the public 
better served, Mr. Kimball employs a second 
clerk, whose salary he pays from his own.
Street Commissioner Simmons has been 
busying himself the past week, removing the 
ice from tho borders of Main street. Tills ice 
in some places was over a foot in thickness and 
would have remained for three or four weeks 
longer, had it not been removed by means of 
pick, shovel and dump cart.
L. S. Salford writes ns from Kelso, Traill Co., 
Dakota Territory, that a colony of Maineilcs, 
formerly from Knox and Waldo Counties, in­
tends to start soon from Kelso, to go to the 
frontier to take ttp claims on government land, 
probably fifty miles or more west of that 
village, the land nearer having all been occu­
pied. They would like to be joined by other 
parties from Maine, so ns to exclude foreigners 
from their settlement.
Young man, go nnd purchase a silk hat if 
you wish to lie in style. The new spring style 
of tile hat hns been sprung upon us, nnd some 
of our front family young men arc purchasing 
them. The new style is slightly bell crowned 
with a rolled brim, and is five and one-half 
inches high, seven nnd one-half inches across 
the top, nnd sells for five dollars. This style 
of hat is now worn extensive!)’ in the West by 
young and old.
Last Wednesday during the storm, little 
Edith Keating, who lives on Winter street, 
started from her home on an errand. She 
passed out of the front door, which in closing 
caught her dress in such a way that she could 
neither open the door nor free her dtess. The 
rain was pouring in torrents nnd the little girl 
stood there for some time, her calls for help 
being unheard. When finally releused she was 
thoroughly drenched.
Tho Juvenile Templars in our city nre in a 
very flourishing condition. Saturday after­
noon sixteen new members were added, mak­
ing 17G in all who number themselves as mem­
bers. The temple has recently been presented 
with a handsome banner by E. H. Cochran. 
Tltc stteeess and flourishing condition of the 
temple is due mainly to the efforts and care 
of Rev. C. A. Southard, Superintendent, who 
is a great favorite with the children and im­
parts to them a large amount of that enthusi­
asm and earnestness which characterizes all of 
his own endeavors.
Allen’s Island, jnst bought by Capt. A. F. 
Ames of this city, is, according to Eaton’s His­
tory, the one of the St. George's islands on 
which Capt. George Weymouth in 1605 erected 
a cross as a memorial of his visit to that local­
ity. Says the history : “ Wednesday, the 29th 
day (of May) our shallop being notv finished, 
and our captain and men furnished to depart 
with her from the ship, we set up a cross on the 
sliorc-side upon the rocks." I t was on this 
island, or very near, that they dug a plot of 
ground for a garden, the first in the Statu of 
Maino if not in the union.’
CuvBCit N o t e s .— At the annual election of 
the officers of the First Baptist Sunday School 
for the ensuing year the following were unani­
mously elected; F. M. Shaw, Superintendent; 
W. O. Fuller, jr., Vice Superintendent; Waller 
Mayo, Secretary and Treasurer; Hattie McLain, 
Librarian. Mr. Shaw has been Superintendent 
for fourteen consecutive years and his faithful 
labors nre appreciated by all. The school was 
reported to be in a very prosperous condition. 
Its membership is 853, and the library num­
bers 752 volum es... .Rev. J. W. Hainlintoti 
will lecture some time next week at the Metho­
dist Church.
The family of Edward F. Murphy, residing 
on Union street, was nearly suffocated Satur­
day evening by gas. Mrs. Murphy awoke 
about midnight and found the house filled with 
gas. She immediately awoke the rest of the 
family, and Mr. Murphy hurriedly summoned 
Dr. Hitchcock who found the three children 
nearly asphyxiated, and the parents seriously 
affected. The doors ami windows were at once 
thrown open and the house thoroughly aired. 
The family have recovered from the etl'ccts of 
what was nearly a lasting sleep. Gas was not 
used in the house, but found its way from a 
leak in the pipe through the earth into the 
house, the pipe running directly beneath the 
floor of the cellar. The source of the trouble 
has since been found and eared for.
Tho temperance meeting at the Freewill 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon, under the 
auspices of the Reform Club, was a very inter­
esting one. The attendance was unusually 
large, and the remarks matte, and interest man­
ifested,’tend to show tiiat the temperance work­
ers are not getting tired (as some prophesied 
they would,) and the temperance element, in­
stead of decreasing, is steadily, though perhaps 
slowly, gaining ground, and public sentiment 
becoming aroused. After the usual opening 
exercises, remarks were made by Rev. Mr. 
F.ttbtman, in which he extended a cordial wel­
come to those present, and expressed his grati­
fication at seeing so much interest taken in the 
matter. Then followed remarks by Messrs. 
Wood, Titus, Brown, Mack, Macomber, Wood, 
White, Loriug, Hamilton, Rollins, Phillips 
and Lovfjoy, when the meeting was reluctantly 
closed by Mr. Eastman, the time having more 
than expired. It has been some little time 
since a meeting of this character was held in 
this section of tlie city, and never with better 
results, and the feeling seems to be unanimous 
that these social meetings serve to strengthen 
the unity of purpose needed among tire people 
of our city. It is hoped by the North-end 
friends that another meeting of the same order 
may soon be held, as there is work to be done 
in that vicinity as well as elsewhere. The 
meeting next Sunday afternoon is at the Bap­
tist Chapel, Rev. Mr. Blair leading.
Competent girls for housework are in de­
mand.
The W. C. T. U. arc preparing a public en­
tertainment, to take place soon.
City Marshal Crockett felt so well over it 
that he said cigars to tlie City Council last 
evening.
Thirty-seven barrels of lobsters from tlie 
pond nt Vinalhaven were shipped to Boston 
last week via American express.
C. F. Kittrcdge advertises a closing-ont sale. 
He will leave Rockland in the fall, and his 
stock of goods is going at a sacrifice.
An advertisement of the Monroe Rotary 
Harrow appears in another column. The ma­
chines can he examined at Drake’s Agricultur­
al Warcrooms.
For this week Fttiicr A Cobh announce a long 
line of goods in which greatly reduced prices 
arc named. If Llow prices nre what buyers 
want, certainly here is a chance to be satisfied.
The report of City Liquor Agent Hicks 
shows tiiat for the month of March about 72 
gallons of liquor were sold consisting of 51 
gallons of ruin, 10 gallons of whiskey, four 
gallons of gin nnd number of bottles of 
porter. For these liquors $217.94 was re­
ceived, of which, $192.03 was turned into the 
city treasury.
Tlie Methodists announce a novel entertain­
ment for Thursday evening, called an “ Avoir­
dupois Supper.” Tho plot of tlie affair is ex­
plained in our advertising columns and is 
worth reading. It is perhaps needless to say 
tiiat tltc idea was evolved from tlie original 
brain of the pastor—nnd ns he weighs over 250 
pounds, the lady whose ticket draws him is 
going to do a good tiling for the cause.
A reduction in the price of the famous Ma- 
stiry liquid paints is announced by the agents, 
Cobb, Wight A Co. In the four years that this 
firm has handled this superior paint tlie sales 
have been very large and constantly increasing. 
The paint gives tlie utmost satisfaction to every 
person who has used it. This redueiton in 
price will render it more popular than ever. C., 
W. A F. send sample cards by mail on appli­
cation.
The Georgia Ministrels, hilled for tomorrow 
night, arc winning most flattering notices ail 
over the state. The company is a large one, of 
colored men, and embraces several artists 
whoso names are famous all over the country. 
The papers say their jokes are new and their 
“ business" of the first-class. In the afternoon 
the brass hand makes a street parade, which is 
said to be very fine. Another crowded house 
for Farwell Hall.
The ladies of the Congregational Society 
have arranged for an interesting entertain­
ment, to come off at the Skating Rink next 
Monday evening. The chief feature of the 
evening will he the presentation of the comic 
operetta of “ King Alfred.” Tlterc will also 
be a male quartet, and solos by Mrs. Spear 
and Mr. Torrey. Mr. Sweetserwill he pianist. 
A choice line of refreshments will lie on sale. 
It will he a pleasing time and will doubtless be 
well attended.
Esmeralda as played by the Madison Square 
Theatre Company in Farwell Hall, Saturday 
evening, was in some respects themoSt pleasing 
play of its kind ever put upon a Rockland 
stage. The play itself was charming and the 
performers artists. “ Elbert Rogers" was taken 
by Leslie Allen, the original of the part at 
Madison Square Theatre when tlie play was 
first produced, and whose interpretation of the 
part has often bien imitated but never excelled. 
Mrs. Leslie Allen and her daughter Viola 
played the parts of "Mrs. Rogers” and “ Es­
meralda” in a pleasing manner. Forrest Robin­
son as “ Dave Hardy” was admirable, his ex­
cellent voice adding to the effectiveness of his 
representation. Harry Rainforth was first class 
as “ Estabrook” and kept the audience in good 
humor all through the play. B. F. Horning, 
Louise Thomdyke and Florence Barret made a 
pleasing “Desmond” family. Madison Square 
Theatre Company In Roekiand is synonymous 
with a fine entertainment.
GIRL WANTED.
A
12
C O M PE TEN T G IR L  to do general house­
w ork. Apply to
MRS. 8 . M. n iR D , 
Iilackington’s Corner.
CIRL W ANTED.
C O M PK TEN T G IR L  to do general housew ork. A pply  to
MRS. J .  J .  BLA IR ,
2 bTACKt'oi.K House.
COOK W ANTED.
T IJT O M A X  of experience to cook in boarding 
V ? house for about 33 boarders. Mu>t come 
well recommended. For fa rther particu lars ap ­
ply at
T H E  CO U I t  I E l l -G  A Z K T T E  O F F I C E ,
12tf UOCKLAND.
GIRL WANTED!
cC O M PE TEN T G IR L  to do general housew ork. A pply  to
W. 8 . W H IT E ,
l Middle S treet.
Choice Aroostook Seed Potatoes.
I  AM prepared to furnish in large or small quan­tities, any variety of potatoes grown in this 
section. Especial care taken in selecting and 
packing for seed. Excellent results obtained by 
using this s trong  new laud seed on old lunds.
A ddress, K. L. C LEV ELA N D , J it..
4wl2 Aroostook Co. JIo i l t o n , Mk .
HOME FOR AGED WOMEN.
NOTICE U hereby given that the A nnual Meet­ing of tlie. abovu named corporation will be 
held at R o c k la n d ,  T h u r . d u y ,  A p r i l  19 , A . 
1 ». IH 83, ut I o’clock p. in., in the Unlveraaltat 
veotry, for tlie choice o f officer*, and .n eb  o ilier 
busiue.a uo may legally come before .a id  m eeting.
N. T. B L E E l’K ii, Secretary. 
Uockland, A pril 2, 1863. 2\vl2
L A D IE S !
A N K W  H A T  o r  B O N N E T  can be m ade of your Old One at the B L E A C H E R Y . 281 
Main S t.,  Uockland, Me.
IS. F. SARGENT.
N. B .—A gent for Kuox County to r the T I .Y -  
M O U T U  E A T  H O A R D , “ it I . the b e .t."  i v t l l
Dress & Cloak Making.
Mrj- E. J. Dennis and Miss H. E. Young
AN N O UNCE that they can be found a t the corner of M u ln  miuI L im e  H o t It S ts . Or- 
tiers iur Dre** ami Cloak Making solicited.
4MT C h ild itu ’s Work u specialty. 4w ll*
Avoirdupois Supper!
T here will he tin AVO IRDUPOIS PU TTER In the 
V E S T R Y  O F  T H E  M . K . C H U R C H ,
Thursday Ev’g, April 12,
T he proceeds to  go tow ard the P astor’s salary. 
E X P L A N A T IO N .
Tickets will be given to each as they pass In,— 
one set for ladles and another for g< ntlomen. The 
lady bolding a given number, will And the gentle- 
man who has the same num ber; she will take 1dm 
to the scales in the vestry and have him weighed. 
T he gentleman will then step to the ticket oOW 
nnd pay for his nnd the Indy’s supper, nt the rote of 
one-tlilrd of a cent per lb. o f his weight.
I f  any do not wish to take tickets and be weighed, 
they can have
S u p p e r ,  f o r  2X c t s .  O y s te r  S te w , f o r  2 0  c ts . 
I c e  C re a m , lr t c e n ts .
T here will be a
F  A  N C Y  T A B L E .
----- ALSO-----
T O M  T H U M B  A N D  L A D Y
W ill be on exhibition In the Small Vestry.
S tJ P P E I t  will be served during tlie evening, 
beginning a t six o’clock.
A D M IS S IO N  10 C E N T S .
NOTICE.
T IIK Jo in t Standing Committee on A ccount, and Claim* of the City Council of thcC ity  of Rock­
land, will be In sc.sion on the Snturdny preceding 
the second Monday of each m onth, for the purpose 
o f  exam ining Claims ngninst the City. All bills 
m ust be approved by the party  contracting them, 
and should be left City T reasu re r’* Office previous 
to tlie date mentioned above.
O. J .  UO.VANT, > Committee 
8 .A. FISH , S on
10 K. B. IIA ST 1N G 8, 5 Acct'e A  Claims.
THE OLIVER CHILLED
P L O W
la w arranted to be the best Plow ever used.
IXL. SIDEHILL PLOW
T u rn s a flat furrow  on level ground.
S E ED S A N D  P L A N T S
A  S P E C IA L T Y .
M. Y. VTNAIa,
1 7 8  M a in  S t re e t .
O pposite C ourier-G azette Office. 7
Closing O u t!
Don't Forget!
Our Whole Stock of DRY GOODS
m ust be
Closed Immediately!
C O N SISTIN G  OF
Black Silks,
Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Dress 
Goods, Linen Damasks, 
Shawls, Sheetings, 
Shirtings,
LANCASTER QUILTS,
Linsey Woolsey,
Nottingham Lace, 
Under Wear,
A nd a thousand articles not mentioned.
Come in now w here you will have a good 
Selection.
O u r  S to r e  m u s t  b e  c lo s e d .
C, F. K ITTRED G E,
3wi2* R O C K L A N D .
Get as  Near as  You can for We 
are Saying Something that 
You Want to Hear.
fT M IA T  la if  you Intend to  do any P ain ting  this 
JL reason w»* offer you the  B E S T , tin* most 
D U R A B L E , the moat economical, tlie  cn ly  Pure
L i n s e e d  O i l  P a i n t s
IN
Gal. Cans
on the m arket, and pronounced so by every pain ter 
and every purty tha t has used them, and cun pro­
duce testimonials from all these parties, bearing us 
out in these statem ents.
Masiiry'slip Patois
$1.55 In 10, 15 and 120 gal. Kegs.
In  the four years we have represented these 
Paints in this vicinity, we have sold m ore gallons ot 
them 'han  there has been sold o f ull o ther Liquid 
P ain ts lakeu together.
W e have this year mude an arrangem ent by 
which we can place these goods on tlie m arket ut a 
price L O W E lt than ever,
$1.50In Barrels and Half Bbls.
and shall sell them  at the prices named. Remem­
ber, we arc selling you the BEST PA IN TS on tho 
m arket a t a  price lower than any Liquid Puiuts 
w ere ever offer* d lu uuy place before.
4Mr Call and see latest tin ts uud colors, o r send 
to us for sam ples sheets uml we mail them to any 
address free o f charge. I)o so belore you have 
your puiuting done and suve money.
COBB, WIGHT&C0.
BOLE A G E N TS FOR
M A S U R Y 'S  L IQ U ID  P A IN T S .
« 246 Muiu Street.
PRICE LIST
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A Large Line of Sum­
mer Outside Garments 
just received from New 
York, Consisting of 
Mantles, Dolmans, Rag­
lans Jerseys, Jackets,
FULLER &  C0BB1
Farwell Block,
MAIN S T ,, ROCKLAND, M E.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M i
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M IS S IN G .
M. * . H. EVERETT.
W ho cnn It be coming way down In the rnlley? 
W e look ou t and nek when the tw ilight grown 
*rey;
A w ay by the rllM ldc w here stand the pale willows— 
I t  looks so familiar and friendly, some way.
W e g ate  on the shadow y willows beyond It,
W e look till the rill in the moon beams grows 
w h ite ;
A h , well,—it has vanished aw ay like a shadow,
O ur long waited Hero will come not tonight.
W ho Is beside the old stone wall—see, standing?
A  soldier, it  must be, so s tra igh t and so t a l l ;
T h ere 's  a cap on bis head— or,no ,|'tis  the top stone, 
And we search for a form not coming at all.
The path from the valley winds up  to the hill t o p ; 
W ho is it, steals down p ast the orchard once 
more,
Creeps along, when the sun in the cast is arising? 
Is everm ore coming, bu t ne’er nears the door?
W hen the  winds cry at night In the evergreen 
branches,
Tie m ight In the forest have wandered as tray ;
W hen the flowers light the pathw ays through fields 
and by hedges,
W e th ink  they are paving Ills home march today.
T hey wrote to ns, years ago, after the battle ,—
1  h vy never once named him as woi n led or dead.
B ut they  called him in vain at reveille next morn- 
in*,
“ A nd the boy that you wrote to , Is m issing,” 
they said.
Y es, m issing! but be had no cow ard blood in him , 
He never would fly from the hall-stones of hell,
H e m ust have been borne to the enem y’s prison 
A nd burled alive in a desolate cull.
H ow  wc prayed for him , th e n ;—why, be waR our 
darling!
W e all prayed for years, till poor grandm other 
said,
W ith  the hot tears dow n-dropping, “ We need pray 
no longer,
I t ’s not P ro testan t, children, to pray  for the dead .’
W ell, we look not so o ften , now years have passed 
over,
W c drop bu t few tears w here wc used to weep 
long,
B u t we think o f him tenderly  evening and m orning, 
A nd soften our voices in many a song.
Y et, he m ay come again, by the willow brook 
singing,
O r, over the hill when the sun ri«es red,
F o r the last wc could learn , they all said, “ He is 
m issing!"
A nd nobody ever reported  him dead !
DAISY.
A clear nn»l ringing whistle rose and 
fell and rose ngain, a plonsant sound to 
hear, upon the evening air; but the girl 
who stood knee-deep in clover beside the 
meadow fence looked somberly down as 
the joyous notes struck upon her ear.
“ Poor fellow! dear fellow!" she said 
to herself. “ It is so hard to go against 
him when he is as light-hearted as 
thnt ”
A moment more and Ralph Arm­
strong, her lover, vaulted lightly over 
the intervening bar3 nnd stood beside 
her.
Straight, sturdy, brown, something of 
the-contrast between himself, with his 
superabundant life, nnd the weo woman 
waiting there, seemed to strike him.
“Why, my little Daisy,” he said, with 
a playful touch turning up her chin until 
he could look into the soft eyes, that 
straightway filled with tears. “Why, 
Daisy!” he repoated. in an altered, vexed 
voice, “I thought when I snw you out 
here that you were glad to have me 
come. Neverm ind; you will be when 
I tell you the news. I have paid off the 
last installment on the farm, and there’s 
to bo an end of your drudging your life 
away. /No more cooking for lodgers, 
r sitting up half the night to look out 
for Rick. Is he up to his old tricks 
again? Is that what has taken the color 
all out of your face?"
“He was away all night." said Daisy, 
in a low voice. “He never got home 
until noon to-day. lie is asleep, nnd, 
oh, Ralph! I am afraid to have him 
wake. It is so much worse now that 
Miss Winter is here.
“Didn’t I tell you how that would he?” 
reminded Ralph, not very kindly. “But, 
luckily, it don’t matter; you can get rid 
of her as soon as yon pleasp, nnd we will 
have the wedding—when? I won’t be 
put off vory long, my dear.”
Daisy turned her face away to the 
gathering dusk.
“Oil. Ralph!" she cried, piteously. 
•Be contented to wait.”
“To wait! What for? For Rick to 
drink himself to death? For you to grow 
. old before your timo with the hard work 
of taking ytsre of yourself nnd him? 
Daisy, once nnd for all, you’ll have to 
choose between your sot of a brother nnd 
me. If you are bound to put him first 
now and forever—"
The unfinished threat fell upon other 
ears besides those it was intended to 
reach. A dogcart rolled almost noise­
lessly past on the thick green turf of the 
lane upon which the meadow bars gave, 
and Dr. Lloyd, lifting his hat to Daisy, 
shot a keen glance nt the young tellow 
standing sulkily at her side. lie was 
gone in a moment, hut somehow Ralph 
Armstrong experienced a feeling of 
shame which kept him for the time from 
pressing what he had been about to 
urge. lie turned nnd walked toward the 
house with Daisy.
It was a shaekly, tutuhle-down cot­
tage, with moss and lichen breaking 
out in patches over the decayed weather­
boarding, and a creaking porch from 
which the rustic benches had long ago 
rotted away. The picturesque aspect of 
the old place had taken Miss Winter's 
fancy, nnd ao little, fair-faced Daisy had 
found the weekly addition to the sura 
which she earned witli her dressmaking 
was all that now went into her shabby 
purse.
There was n muffled cry of “ Daisy! 
Daisy!"as those two approached togeth­
er; thence once, twice, the report of a 
pistol, together with the sound of shat­
tered glass, was home to their ears.
•‘It's Rick," cried Daisy , breathlessly ; 
“ I looked for him in his room. Do go 
md talk to Miss Winter, Ralph, till I get 
t  quiet again."
was off as she spoke, Mist Winter 
l>4d come to the door, half in alarm, and 
lopked inquiringly at Ralph i s he np-
pToaehed.
••Do you think h- is doing anything 
reckless?" she asked.
“Nothing worse thin smashing a win­
dow or two; it's his favorite way of call­
ing his sister. Pity he can’t put his balls 
to better use.”
“ I wonder that vou leave her to he 
the victim of his whims,’ said the lady, 
with a straight look at him.
"IP” said Ralph, with a shrug of his 
broad shoulders.
Perhaps he did not mean to disclaim 
such an mtention on his part, hut it 
looked like it. Dow could he tell Miss 
Winter that the only renson he had not 
taken Daisy away months before was 
because Rick had outweighed her liking 
for him? I t  was a sore subject with 
Ralph at the best; not one ho would 
choose to parade to the world at large.
Two hours after that Daisy stole out 
into the moonlight, utterly wearied with 
the scene through which she had passed. 
All her efforts had been fruitleso to en­
tice Rick back to his bed. He sat on a 
bench in the kitchen, limp nnd stupid 
after that fit of violence, and Daisy stole 
out. as I have said, to breathe the heavy 
sweetness of dying roses and brush their 
dewy leaves with her face. The shadows 
lay thickly upon the porch, but there was 
a stir there and Miss Winter's voice said 
softlv:
“Good-night!"
“Good-night,” returned Ralph." " I ’ll 
show you to-morrow where the maiden­
hair fern grows."
He came whistling down the path to 
find Daisy standing by the gate.
“ Well, little one. have yon made up 
your mind which one of us you’ll take?” 
“Ralph, von know that I can’t leave 
Iliek.”
"It’s he or I .” said Ralph, stubbornly.
‘ Ho hns no one else,” pleaded Daisy. 
“Have I? There’s no use arguing, it’s 
got to he one thing or the other. I want 
a wife in my home, and if you won’t 
have me maybe thcro are others that 
will. Sweetheart, say that you care too 
much for me to send me away.”
“ Oh, Ralph, yon must wait.”
Ralph mu'tered an unpleasant word, 
nnd Hung away without a good night.
An unsteady step came down the path. 
“Looking for me, Rick?” Daisy tried 
to sneak cheerfully.
“ No; get away!” Rick spoke wildly. 
“You’ve heon out with Ralph; you’ll go 
oft’ with him next. You’re tired of me, 
and I can’t do hetter than to make an 
end of myself. I ’m going the straight 
road.”
Daisy threw herself before the gate; 
she clung to him, pleaded with him. 
Half crazed as lie was, Rick was in no 
condition to go back to the village inn 
and the rough crowd which would he 
gathered there at that hour. But all 
of a drunken man’s obstinacy was 
aroused, and while they stood thus 
there came again the roll of wheels that 
where checked suddenly, and Dr. Lloyd 
sprang down as he took in that scene at a 
glance.
“Go into the house, Richard,” he 
commanded, and Rick, without a word 
obeved. “ I’ll give him a powder,” 
said the doctor to Daisv. “You must 
sleep yourself to-night.” lie stood 
tnlking with her after he had seen Rick 
safely in his room. “So he has had 
the pistol again. Well. I don’t think 
| that need alarm you ; Rick isn’t one to 
do himself any harm. He has bpen sly 
enough to hide it again, or I would take 
possession of it. He is never violent to­
ward yon?”
"Oh, no, never.”
“Not quite brute enough for thnt,” 
j muttered the doctor, as he took his leave,
I and Daisy slept peacefully after her 
j trouble.
She did not really believe that Ralph 
j meant what he said, but he seemed de- 
| termined after that to visit his displeas­
ure upon her. Miss Winter came hack 
j from her walk next day with her hands 
full of ferns.
“So Mr. Armstrong isn’t vour engaged 
i lover after nil?” she remarked to Daisy. 
“I would have been flirting with him 
before this if I hadn't supposed he be­
longed to yon.”
“Flirting! Oh. Miss Winter!"
“He isn’t a bad hand at the pastime 
himself.” remarked Miss Winter, coolly. 
She understood the situation much bet­
ter than she pretended, and liked Ralph 
none the less because he seemed on the 
point of deserting his little white Daisy 
for her.
Iliek had avoided the lodger from 
the first. It was a revelation to D tisy 
when she came upon him ono day hold­
ing a crushed flower which Miss Win­
ter had worn. lie had not been near 
the village for days. Languid nnd 
spiritless he had crept about the house 
or lain in the long grass with a look on 
his face which went to his sister’s heart. 
She understood it now as she saw him 
lift the fallen flower and just touch it 
with his lips.
“ I have been mad enough for that,” 
Daisv—to fall in love with her. And if 
I had not thrown away my own manhood 
I need not now he in despair, That is 
the bitterest thought of all.”
“ It is not too late to be true to your­
self yet, Rick.”
She lmd a little hope that this new 
feeling might work some good in 
him, but before the week was over 
ho had broken hounds again, as 
if determined to bury regret in ob­
livion.
Meanwhile the time came for Miss 
Winter to return to the city, and she 
sent for Ralph, who had promised to 
drive her to the station. lie came with 
his light carriage and nettled horse, 
looking neither sorry nor cast down. 
Daisy observed with a throb of the 
heai t.
“He isn’t false, then; he'll come back 
to me again when she is gone.”
Rick lmd been at the village. lie 
was on his way home when, at some 
distance away, he saw the carriage 
standing at the parsonage gate. Ralph 
and Miss Winter were just taking their 
places in it. the minister stood on the 
steps, and the curious face of a servant 
looked down from a garret window. 
As Ralph settled down in his seat his 
glance fell upon that shambling figure 
by the roadside, and he gave a vicious 
cut with his whip. The spirited horse 
started with a plunge, a buckle snapped, 
and then the next instant the driver had 
lost all control over him.
Rick hnd taken in the scene which his 
eyes rested on, and a sudden stillness 
went over him.
“They’ve been getting married!" he 
said to himself, aghast. “Been getting 
married, and he has cheated Daisy. 
But he shan’t get away so easy ns that.” 
His brain was clouded with liquor; 
some blind impulse of rage and revenge 
moved him, and his fingers clasped and 
brought out. the weapon which he some­
times carried. They were close upon 
him now; he lifted his hand and fired— 
at the horse, there is every reason to be­
lieve, for there was a dangerous em­
bankment near toward which the runa­
way was heading. But he missed his 
mark and the next instant the steelshod 
hoofs were trampling him down.
A little further on and the carriage 
was wrecked. Ralph Armstrong was 
picked up bruised and senseless; his 
newly-made bride was (lead, a bullet in 
her heart, and further back was n bleed­
ing, pulpy mass beaten down in the 
dust, thnt groaned when they touched 
it, hut was beyond human aid.
The horror of that time was a year 
old when Ralph opened the rackety 
gate and made his way again to the old 
house. Daisy was sitting in the porch, 
nil in white, as lie remembered her so 
well. Then he was holding her hand 
nnd looking into her startled eyes.
“My little white Daisy,” broke over 
his lips. "1 never really loved any one 
lint you, nnd I have come hack to ask 
you to he my wife, after all.”
“Oh, Ralph, don’t you know?”
"Know what?” he asked.
“That I am Dr. Floyd’s wife. I was 
married a week ago."
‘ And—are yon happy?” 
lie  wanted her to say no; he thought 
his own misery would he easier to bear 
if he knew she shared it. There was a 
sound of wheels nearing the gate. She 
turned her face that way; a beautiful 
flush tinged it, and tha t look answered 
him without the low-spoken words:
"I am very happy.”
A nnoying  People a t T heatres .
Heading Times.
Whenever there is an audience gather­
ed together to listen to n lecture, or to 
witness n dramatic representation or 
operatic entertainment, there is bound to 
he nmnng them a certain percentage of 
ill-bred people who make nuisances of 
themselves. There, for instance, is the 
soft-pated young man with the eye glass­
es. who stands nrnund the lobby to show 
his clothes, nnd who oecnsionall v pounces 
down upon people whom ho knows, or 
with whom lie has n casual acquaintance, 
to remark that the performance is “a 
terror” or a "bore.” Among the infi­
nitesimal conceptions of his shallow 
mind it strikes him ns the proper tiling 
to try to impress people with the fact 
that, ho lias soen tho play produced in 
much better stvlo, and thnt he’s up to 
everything, nnd onn’t be humbugged. 
He’ll neknowledge, for instance, that 
Myron Whitney can sing bass, hut lie 
knows at lea 't a half dozen performers 
who ean heat him as the “Russian polar 
bear,” nnd lie’ll come and tell yon a 
seore of times during the evening thnt if 
only Mr. So-and-so would sing the part, 
then you would have a performance.
There, too, is tho man who has seen 
the play before, and devotes the evening 
to telling his neighbors wlint’g coming 
next. If an usher should invite such 
persons to go outside to do their talking 
—or even lend them out by the ear—he 
would he entitled to tho tlmnks of all 
sensible people among nmusement-pat • 
roes.
With no reference to any particular 
occurrence of the kind, it may he men­
tioned that there are people who in the 
midst of very serious and really touching 
scenes, when intelligent people nre ab­
sorbed in the contemplation of artistic 
portrayals of emotion, snicker—snicker 
is the word, for no other expresses the 
idea—snicker right out. Tho contrast 
is the more painful from thn fact that 
while the actresses and actors are ex­
hibiting tho graces and courtesies of 
ladies and gentlemen on the stage, there 
should he such an exhibition of ill- 
hreeding in the audience. Of course, tho 
“ snickering” is not due to anything in 
tho play, hut is invariably occasioned by 
something in tho private conversation 
which such vulgar people carry on dur­
ing tile evening.
There are other people who laugh in 
the wrong place, who are rather to he 
piiied than condemned for their mis­
takes. Having no conception at all of 
tho action of the play—the subtle situa­
tions and the delicate touches of which 
are beyond their comprehension—they 
look eagerly for something to laugh at. 
They come to he amused, and their idea 
of amusement is laughter, and whenever 
they think they see an opportunity they 
get their laugh in. The inconsiderate 
hnste which other people make to put 
on their overcoats, and get their hats 
and canes and over-shoes ready during 
tho concluding scenes of performances 
is also a serious annoyance that is de­
serving of a more vigorous rebuke than 
a few hisses.
Good manners and equity dictate that 
if you pay the price of admission to an 
entertainment you have the right to the 
undisturbed enjoyment of that which 
you pay for; and persons who come 
tramping into the theatre while the en­
tertainment is in progress, or who go 
tramping out before the acts are con­
cluded, or by bustle and whispering 
prevent you from hearing what you came 
to hear, rob you of what belongs to you. 
These persons would not, of course, steal 
the price of admission out of your pock­
et-book. but if they wilfully spoil that 
which has cost you a certain sum of 
money, their act is essentially the same. 
Well-bred persons never do any of the,se 
things, because well-bred persons are 
always careful to respect the right of 
others. The objectional features to which 
wc have alluded are matters that need 
reforming altogether.
An Internal Officer Saved.
Providence, Augutt 21,1SS2. 
E ditor o f  Boston H erald:
D ea r  S ir ,—D uring my term  of oervtoo In the 
In tern et Revenue D epertm eut of the U nited Bailee, 
At the time my office wan In thle city, I wu* Afflicted 
w ith a ecvero o ttic k  of K idney dlrenec, And nt 
timee Buffered Intcneely. I received the medlenl 
mlvlnc of Borne of o u r best phyelelnnB for n long 
time, w ithout being beneflited by th e ir p rescrip­
tions. Heine discouraged by the failure o f the 
doctore to  help me, nnd being  urged to uae H unt's 
Remedy by a friend who had tested J ta  m erits, al. 
though reluctant to  try  a p a te n t m edicine, I was fi­
nally Induced to  try  the Rem edy, and procured 
two bottlca o f  it, and commenced taking it faith- 
fully according to  the dlrectlonn.
Before t had taken It th ree  dnya th n  excrucia t­
ing pains in my back had d isap p ea re d ,‘and before 
I had used tw o bottles I was entirely  cured. W hen­
ever, from over-exertion or a  violent cold, (he pnlna 
in my kidneys re tu rn , a few doses o f H u n t's  Reme­
dy quickly effects a cure.
Before cloning t beg lo  m enllon the remnrknblo 
cure of a friend o f mine In New Y ork City, to  
whom t recommended this valuable medicine. Ho 
was suffering severely from an  attack which was 
pronounced by his physielatl a  decided ease of 
B right's  Disease of the K idneys. I obtained two 
bottles of H unt's Remedy for him,nnd he commenced 
taking it, and began to im prove a t once, and was 
speedily restored to health , and he attribute* the 
saving of Ills life, under the blessing of a merciful 
Providence to H un t’s Remedy.
A nother friend  o f mine In New Y ork, to w hom  I 
recommended H unt’sRem cdy.w as suffering serere . 
ly from Kidney disense, nnd was entirely  {cured of 
it  after using this wonderful m edicine only a short 
period.
Keeling deeply erntefu! for the  grent benefits ex­
perienced by my friends and m yaelf from the use 
of Hunts Remedy, I feel It to he my duty, as well 
as a privilege, to furnish you th is vo lun tary  and 
unsolicited statem ent o f facts for the  inform ation 
of your large num ber of readers, manv of whom 
are undoubtedly suffering from this w ide-spreading 
scourge, nnd I believe Unit it  is the best medicine 
now known, and that it will cure all cases of K id­
ney diseases th a t cun he cured.
1 shall be pleased to  confer with any one who 
may desire an interview  reg ard in g  the statem ents 
herein contained. T ru ly  yours,
RICHM OND U K N SH A W ,
69 M esser Street.
The young mint who “ went off Uko n shot,” 
probably found too much powder on his girl's 
cheek.
On T h irty  D ays Trial.
T h e  V oi.taic  B elt  Co., Marshall, Mich., 
will scud Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Hells aad Electric Appliances on trial for thirty 
days to men (young or old) who arc afflicted 
with nervous debility, lost vitality and kindred 
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete 
restoration of health and ipn'nly vigor. Ad­
dress as above. N. II.—No risk is incurred, as 
jhirty days’ trial is allowed. KlvlO
Wc sneer nt the Siames for worshipping the 
elepham ; lmt think of the money that Is paid 
here annually just to sec it.
H O W  W A T C H E S  A R E  M A D E .
In n S o l id  G o l d  W a t c h , nsido from 
the necessary thickness for engraving and 
polishing, a large proportion of metal is 
reeded only to stiffen and hold the engrav­
ed portions in place, and supply strength. 
The surplus gold is actually needless. In 
James Boss' Patent Gold Watch Cases this 
w a s t e  is saved, and s o l i d it y  and 
s t r e n g t h  increased by a simple process, 
nt one-half the cost. A plate of s o l id  
g o l d  is soldered on each sido of a plate 
of hard nickel composition metal, and the 
three are then passed between polished 
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs, 
centers, bezels, etc., are cut and shaped by 
dies and formers. Tho gold is thick 
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing, 
engraving and engine turning. These 
eases have been worn perfectly smooth by 
use without removing the gold. This is 
the only case made under this process. Each 
case is accompanied with a valid guarantee 
signed by the manufacturers warranting it te 
wear 20 years. 150,000 of these Cases 
now carried in the United States and 
Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory. 
Established 185-1. Ask your Jeweler.
Tho TRUE “ L. F.” Atwood Mediclno.
Bearing T H IS  -  Mf Wfflf form orctlm n
tK S *  M *  “s s r
known as a  P O T E N T  B E M E D Y  that 
P U R I F I E S  T H E  B I/O O D  nnd restores 
the w asted energies, giving new li fe  and vigor 
to the whole system .
P K 1 1 F E C T  H E A L T H
having been attained, preserve it by tem perance 
in nil things. B E  N O T  M IS L E D  by the 
signature of one “  Wood,” neither by bis fa ls i -  
//ca tion  o f the U.S. C ourt Record (see p. 400).
The True Medicine signature
of 141*. F ."A tw o o d , also the large red patented  
Trade Jla rk
M L
G r o a t
ltev. Robert Scott, East Hebrun, Penobscot 
Co. Me., wriles: “ la m  a strong believer in 
the Wheat Hitters, being fully satisfied from 
experience of their virtues.”
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B est  S a i.vk In the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Hums, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
l-’ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by W. It. Kittrcdge.
Iy46
L IQ U ID
BLOOD, DRAM AND 
N E R V E S .
H r  A SUPBRIOIi KUTRI1TVF MED I*
c u r s ,  m e n  i n  E i i o s p i i a t e s  a n d  it o t
A CHEAP, ALCOHOLIC DHINK../4 J H ighly  
reoemruendod. by Chemists r.nci Phyulciaua oa 
A P O S IT IV E  T O N IC , A L W A Y S
A C C E P T A B L E  A N D  K E L I A rL E ,
un it does a c t  stim ulate the bra in  o r  irrita te  
tho rystem  end  leave deletericus effects. On 
tho con tra ry , i t  furnklieu jir;t ta u t  v» hich jj 
necessary to tho brain, ctreujrthonu and quiet.i 
tho r.cr\e3, purifies tlio  h ea rt's  blood, r.ud 
thereby lur.heo only th e  bott flesh, bone and 
musslo. nr It w orks wonders, curing 
HEN V OL7*  and OENKK AL D E B IL IT Y , 
UALAR4A* 1> Y bTETiiiA e INSOMNIA. 
Produced a  hea lthy  action of tho L iver and 
Kidneys, fc rtiiy ing  th e  system  against tho 
mfaematie influences, ar.d w in  be louud in­
valuable in  r.ll pulm onary and  broncliiul dlfli- 
cuXtics. DELICATE F2MAXJ38, SUHSiNCt 
MOTH23BS and  W EAKLY CKXLSHYH can 
find no  rem edy  equal to  th is heehbffll blood 
and uorvo fcod tonic, t •y'h'orunlo by all Drug- 
trisu. &1.CO per bottle. Prepared cn l”  by 
WHEAT BITTED8 CO..
Granite Monuments. T H E  W H I
lit Mat Grain Gi.
CAN FURNISH
M onuments, lloatl Stones, Curb­
ings, Steps,
ami all kinds o f G ranite work at the lowest possible 
prices. W e arc practical cutter* ourselves and by 
doing first-class w ork, and fair dealings, we hope to 
m erit a share of the public patronage. Designs 
nnd sam ples of G ranite sent on application to any 
p a rt o f state or country . A ddress
W E R -K E A O  G R A N I T E  C O .,
South Thom aston, Knox Co., Maine. 
•U - W orks rear of H. S. Sweetl ind 's store.
F. J. Dow, I. M. S now, W. J . Damkri i f.. 
6 in 7*
P E R R Y ’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E .
18 M a in  S tre e t ,  N o rth  E n d .
A l l  W o r k  F i r s t  C l a s s .  
L ad ie s ' an d  f o n t s ’ G arm ents
D Y E D  and C L E A N E D .
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
G a r m e n ts  D y e d  ley us tri l l  Posi­
t iv e ly  not Sm ut.
----------- -----------------
DO W N T O W N  A G E N T S .
G r e e l e y  dc K a l l m  h ,  L i m e i o c k  S t r e e t .  
O . f t .  F u I e s . C o r .  P a r k  S i  J H u iu  H t r e e t *  
C . IK . N u n h o r i i ,  Y i n a l l i a r e i i .
IS KING.
THE WHITE
S ta n d s  ack n o w led g ed  tho
K i o p f  Sewing Machines.
I t  lias tlio only perfect AUTOMATIC 
DOBBIN WINDER over made, winding every 
bobbin ns smooth ns a spool of silk.
It liaa the best EMBROIDERER in the-world. 
It will do tho widest rango of work, m.d Is 
the LIGHTEST RUNNING machine in the 
market. Agents wanted In unoccupied territory.
C L A R K  &  F R E E M A N ,
163 JREMONT ST., BOSTON, MASS.
MONEY BEES.
The New System 
of Bee Keeping.
Every one who 1ms a Farm  or G arden can keep 
Brea on my plan w ith good Profit. I have invented 
a Hive and Nuw System of Bee Management which 
completely changes the whole process o f Bee­
keeping, and renders the pleasant and
profitable. T have received One Hundred Dollars 
Profit from the sale of Box Honey from One Hive 
of Bees In one year. I l lu itr a ttd  C ircular o f  F ull 
P articu lar8 Free. A ddress
MBS. L IZ Z IE  K. C O T rO N ,
W est Gorham , Maine. j 
ICefers to  t h o  E d i t o r  o f  t h i s  p u p e r .  49
K. H . COCHRAN. A. W. BE WALL.
C o c h r a n  & S e w a l U s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AND—
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  O ffice. 
2 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
C. G-. M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
0 3 -  Loesca adjuHted a t tills office, .Otr
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k , : R o c k la n d , M e .
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13. A .  I t U T L E l i ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Siipuiil M r a  t a n  I n k
R isks on n u lls , Cargoes and F reights effected in 
reliable Companies a t reasonable rates.
All orders for vessels or lre igh t will receive 
prom pt attention.
BURPEE & HAHN,
P A IN T E R S
Daints, Oils, Varnishes, K alos«; 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
P a i n t in g ,  G r a in in g  a n i l  l ’u p c r  H a n ­
g in g  P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n t ,  f o r  P o r t l a n d  L iq u id  P u ln t .  T h e  
b e e t  m a r k e t .
A T  T H E  B R O O K , I tO C K L A N D . ® !
Buildings painted w ith  P ain ts  mixed 
by hand have to be repainted every three 
years. The best Puin t cannot be made by 
baud mixing.
T he P a in t used is  tlio smallest item  
in cost of painting, labor tho largest.
Any build ing  w ill bo repainted a t our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted w ith 
our P ain t.
Sole Agents for Manufacturers,
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
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H I L L ano  D R I L L
PHOSPHATE^
tfl
W IT H  POTASH.
blood, and m eat waste of tho  B righton 
A battoir, Boston, w here abou t 100.000 
ca ttle  and 600,000 ebeep are slaught 
annually. I t  Is used lu  tho h ill or d f  
broadcast, c ith e r alone o r w ith  m t 
giving a vigorous s tart, a  larger viol 
im proving tho  quality. As we In -
OF
G r a d u a l ly  H u p p ln n te d  l>y u  ( l e t t e r  A r t i c l e  
C e r ta in  O ld  T h in g *  a r e  D o n e  A w a y ,
In the general reception room o f the W estern  
Union Telegraph building, ou Broadw ay, New 
Y ork, are exhibit d the coarne, crude and clumsy 
instrum ents of the infancy o f telegraph. They are 
only relies now. More perfect mu. Finery hus su* 
perseded them.
Years ago what )h now styled the ohl-fashioned 
porous plaster did some good service. T here was 
then nothing b e tte r ;o f  the kind. Now all that is 
changed. Science and study have gone deeper into 
the secrets t f  medicines and produced BEN- 
HON’B CAPC1NE 1'O ltOUd BLA STER, which 
embodies all the excellencies thus far possible in an 
external remedy. The old plasters were slow—the 
Cupelue is (rupid ; they wore uncertain—the Cap- 
clue is sure. C heaper articles bear sim ilar names. 
Be careful, therefore, that some thrifty  druggLL 
dues not deceive you. lu the center of tlie genuine 
is cut the word CARCIN E. Brice 5U cents. 
l '4w ‘J Seabury and Julrui-oii, Chem ists New Y ork.
FIRST-CLASS PRINTING
UNSUBPASSBD, -AT
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
The Largest aad Most Thoroughly 
Equipped Printing Establishment in 
Eastern Maine, is the
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
i
tho past year about 23,000 tons a 
1,000 tons in  1870, i t  m ust bo giving 
satisfaction. Before buying, see our 
ii’l agent, or w rite to us for pam phlet.
ibWKER FERTBLIZi
i  BOSTON8.NEWY0R.
H. Y. VINAL, Agent, Rowland, Me.
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
NEW CITY LOAN.
Strictly Municipal.
A lim ited am ount of Rockland Municipal Bonds 
arc now offered for sale, or in exchange lo r Bonds 
issued in Hid o f tho Knox Hi Lincoln R ailroad, ii 
applied for im mediately.
I.EANDEKWKEKS, Treat. 
Rockland, Ju n e , 1861. 28
ACRES FREE!
D e v iis  L a k e .  T u r t le  M o u n ta in
A n d  M o u s e  R iv e r  C o u n t ry ,
NORTH DAKOTA,
Tributary to the United States Laud Office ut
G R A N D  F O R K S , D A K O T A ,
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W O N .
H enry A. R e m  in Oitr Cnntinent.
At Wat I h n te th w  imfe—
Thou wilt no long.-r chafe 
A guln.t the chain.
T io n  vaunt not, though thon would, 
He ought hut i rue nnd good 
E ver again.
Yes, now then art mv wife :
T h e  eti t  to win, the inrlfe 
T o keep are o’er.
The weaklier. o f the ileali,
T lie  an irit'a waywarrtnea*
W ill v e t  no* m ore.
No more will anger harm 
O r jejiloiiay alarm,
Now then art mine.
T hy otl er lover, all.
H earing tha t grim recall,
T he chase resign.
T h ey  do not greatlv  caro 
I f  thou be foil! o r fair,
S ingle o r  wed.
To me they yield Ihelr claim 
O n, body, soul and name —
Now thou a rt dead.
H ow  to Spend S unday  A fternoon.
A L C O H O L IS M .
H ow  to  H elp  th e  M an W h o  Sw ears Off.
A large audience assembled at Frank­
lin Institute II ill. I’liil idi Ipitia, recently, 
to hear the list lectin a of the New Cen­
tury course for women. Suggestions 
contributed by Dr. Joseph Parrish of 
New Jersey. Dr. It. P. Harris of the 
Franklin Home. Dr. Joseph ICInppofthc 
Washingtonian Home. Dr. D. T. Crotli- 
ers of the Hospital for Inebriates in Hart­
ford, Conn.; Dr. Charles Mohr. Secre­
tary of llie Pennsylvania Homeopathic 
State Society, and many others were 
read.
Mr. C. Gibbons, Superintendent of (he 
Franklin Home, made an earnest appeal 
to women for patience with tho men 
whose weakness lias tried them so sore­
ly, and who suffer so deeplv themselves 
in their cffoitstoroform. Very interest­
ing addresses followed from Mr. S. P. 
Godwin, founder of (lie home, and the 
Rev. Charles G. Ames. All agreed that 
the safest of all ways to stop drinking is 
to stop short off from all stimulation 
whatever, hot drinks, cold drinks, bit­
ters. and all the list.
The Philadelphia Ledger sets down 
some of the advice given for the benefit 
of those to whom sueli a break would bo 
an impossibility. For such let tho 
house-mother always have on hand some­
thing hot or tonic, or refreshing, to tide 
•over for the hour the agonizing demand 
of the body for stimulation. Hot drinks 
— coffee, sometimes tea, cocoa, either 
ground or in tile forms of shells or 
cracked cocun. This is nutritions as 
well as satisfying. Hot broth, beef tea, 
or beef essence can be 1) mglit, lint are 
far better made at home; hot milk, gin­
ger tea, cayenne pepper tea, and an arti­
cle called tabasco, which is hotter than 
ordinary c.tyent e. Aerated drinks— 
lemon soda, zoedono anil ginger ale can 
be kept in the house, and are harmless, 
the tang being given by fixed air; the 
home-made beers, on the contrary, are 
Lreacherotis, the life depending directly 
on fermentation. Refreshing drinks are 
cold milk, buttermilk, drinks from lemon 
and other acid fruits, acid phosphate, and 
what is just as effectual and much cheap­
er, dilute phosphoric acid. A few drops 
in water, sweetened, makes a pleasant 
drink, and len cents’ worth will last for 
months. Oatmeal water, just a handful 
in a pitcher of water. This is both re­
freshing and strengthening, especially , 
in Summer.
In tho Raid win locomotive shops, ! 
where about 5.000 men *are employed, 
this is kept on hand in large quanities, 1 
and, strange to sav. even drinking men ' 
grow fomi of it. They sav that when I 
they drink it ihcy don’t seem to want i 
their beer. Juicy fruits—apples, or- j 
tinges, melons, etc. The surest way to j 
bring up children not to caro for alco- \ 
hoi is to accustom them early to liking 
all sorts of fruit.
The lecturer spoke in the strongest j 
terms of the misery caused by physicians I 
by the reckless prescribing of alcoholic 1 
stimulants to patients without a word of ! 
inquiry as to the habits or the inherited 
tendencies ol the individual.
[t. may be safely said that a person 
whose brain is wearied with intellectual 
work during the week, or whose nerv­
ous system is exposed to the strain of 
business or professional life, ought to 
sleep, within an hour or two after his 
Sunday’s dinner, if he can. It is sur­
prising how much liken seven day clock 
the brain will work, if the habit of a 
“Sunday nap” be once formed. Nature 
will take advantage of it as regularly nnd 
gratefully as she does of the nightly 
sleep, and do her bes-t to make tip lost 
time. People, on the other hand, whoso 
week of toil is chiefly physical, may well 
give their mind activity, while their body 
is resting. Two sermons and three or 
four hours of solid reading are a real 
rest to some on Sunday, while to others 
sneh a course amounts to positive Sab­
bath breaking. Sunday is a day of rest 
—not a day of work, religious or other- 
i wise - i t  is a day for repose—not for ex- 
| haustion. Rut what the dogmatists on 
one side and the illiberal liberal on the 
olher are apt to overlook is tho fact that 
all men do not rest nlike any more than 
they labor alike, and what will help to 
save one may aid in killing another. 
After the Sunday dinner, then, one 
.>■11011111 seek rest, innocent recreations, 
helpful happiness, sleep, or read, or go 
and help instruct and interest a mission 
school, or visit the sick and suffering, 
according to your needs and your gifts. 
Wo Americans haven’t yet fully learned 
the art of domestic enjoyment, any more 
than the law of service toothers. More 
men ought to relieve their wives of the 
sole oare of young Hiildren on Sundajs, 
i by taking them out to walk or ride, and 
inviting the mother to go as company, or 
leaving her at homo to enjoy, unmo­
lested, a much-needed season of quiet. 
In suitable weather a portion of tho day 
may be profitably spent out of doors. 
There is nothing in the example or teach­
ings of Christ—nothing in the nature of 
His religion, of God’s requirements, or 
of man’s needs—which declares that the 
S ihliath can only be kept holy in doors. 
It is to be honored and hallowed, lint its 
highest observance is a ministration to 
man’s highest needs. We hope and be­
lieve that tho day will never come when 
Sunday will he secularized or turned in­
to a gay holiday in America, as it is in 
Europe; but the progress made toward 
a rational Christian enjoyment of the 
day. within the past fifty years, shows 
that tho superiority of man to the institu­
tion, ns proclaimed l»v tho Savior, is 
coming to be apprehended.
T H E  T E L E P H O N E .
New York C om m unicates w ith Chicago.
All being ready, Chicago was called 
and responded promptly. The wire was 
in excellent condition, and one after an 
other of those present was invited to 
come forward and try the instrument. 
Conversation was carried on actively for 
a long time, and with less difficulty than 
one experiences in talking from one 
business office to anoiher in this city. 
Without giving any notice, Mr. Liver­
more stepped to tho instrument and said, 
“ Hello. Waite,” when tho reply caine 
instantly, ‘ Hello, Livermore,” showing 
that Professor Waite had not only heard, 
lint recognized, Mr. Livermore’s voice. 
A gentleman came in who paid lie had 
received a telegram fiom his brother in 
Chicago, making an appointment to talk 
over tlte wire, and requested permission 
to do so. This was given, and the two 
brothers chatted familiarly and pleasant­
ly for some time. Notwithstanding the 
great length of tlie lino, over 1050 miles, 
there was no trouble from induction, 
and tlie test was a complete success in 
every way. Two tilings were estab­
lished beyond dispute,—the advantages 
of tlie Molecular telephone in obviating 
tiie trouble caused by induction, and tlie 
superior quality of the wire used by the 
Postal Telegraph Company, owing to its 
great conductivity and consequent low 
resistance.
A M E R IC A N  H U M O R .
The Crow Indians have become 
civilized enough to bale lip rock9 with 
their hay.—Detroit Free Preen.
The poor man with an idea of poverty 
is no worse off than a rich man with a 
poverty of ideas.—Poston Transcript.
Enthusiastic professor of physics, dis­
cussing the organic and inorganic 
kingdoms—“ Now if I should shut my 
eyes—so—and drop my head—so—and 
should not move, yon would say I was 
a clod! Blit I move, I leap, I run; 
then what do you call me?*’ Voice 
from the rear—“A clod-hopper!” Clas9 
is dismissed.— Fossae Miscellany.
The latest mathematical question runs 
as follows: “Two girls meet three
other girls and all kissed. IIow many 
kisses were exchanged? In tho hurry 
and hii9tle of newspaper life we haven't 
time to make the computation—we 
only remark that tlie whole business 
was a melancholy waste.—Hartford 
Post.
Collegiate distinctions: When a
freshman doesn’t hear plainly the pro­
fessor’s question, he says in a subdued 
tone, “Pardon ine, professor, hut I 
didn’t understand yon.” Tho sopho­
more says. “ Will you please repeat vnur 
question?” The junior says “ What, 
sir?” The senior says, “Huh?”—Pow- 
doin Orient.
A Virginia calf was found in the hay 
loft the other day, and the owner proves 
that the wind must have blown it up 
there because “ there was no ladder to 
climb up.” The general opinion in tlie 
neighborhood, though, is that the owner 
ox peeled the assessor round that day.— 
Poston Post.
A poor debtor: “He lias paid tho
debt of nature,” said the minister to a 
man who inquired after one of his par- 
Uhoners. “Are you sure of that?" 
naked the man. • Oh, yes; for T was ut 
tho funeral.” Well, I’m glad to hear 
that he paid if, for lie had been owing 
me seven dollars for a barrel of flour so 
long that I had begun to think he 
wouldn't pay anything. Nature was 
mighty luekv, that’s all I've got to say.” 
— The Drummer.
I don’t rekoilect doing ennything that 
I was just a little ashamed ov but what 
somebody remembered it, and was sure, 
once in a while, to put mo in mind of it. 
—Josh Pillings.
At a fashionable wedding in New 
York tho other day, the ceremony was 
performed under n floral umbrella. This 
was probably a little suggestion of tlie 
bride’s mother, who wasted the group 
to understand by the emblem that he 
ought to put up something for a rainy 
day,—Harlem Evening 7’imes.
George Eliot wants to know what fur­
niture can give such finish to a room as 
a tender worn in’s face. We will tell 
vou, George—A grand piano, an ebon- 
ized screen on which is embroidered an 
old gold stork eating a sky blue China­
man, and a fine old table covered with 
an epicurean feast.—Puck.
“ I heord ynr old mndder was dead?” 
•aid Sam Johnsing to Gabe Snodgrass, 
a colored citizen of Austin. “Jcs so 
She died las’ week.*’ “ Was she sick 
long?” “No; she jus’ tuck sick one day 
an’ died de nex’.” “Only sick one day! 
Do Lor’; whydat was hardly wuff while. 
— Texas Siftings.
O’Donovan R >ssi has not yet benn in­
terviewed concerning the accident to 
Her Majesty; lint lie is probably ready 
to say he hired a man to put soft Wind­
sor soap on tiie Queen’s back stairs to 
make her fall. Ills patriotic purpose is 
to free Ireland hv resulting to crime.— 
New Orleans Picayune.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
B R A IN S  V E R S U S  B R IB E S .
Mr. George William Curtis gave an 
address in New York last night in 
which lie insisted unon tlie leadership 
of educated men. He referred to all 
tlie great reforms in history as having 
been tlie work of tlie educated leaders 
and not of the uneducated masses. It 
was men like Luther, Melanchthon and 
1 Erasmus who laid the foundation of the 
pioneer revolution of modern times— 
Protestantism. It was Adams, Han­
cock. Jefferson and Washington who 
matched in the yingu ud of tho Amer­
ican colonists im their campaign for 
independence. It| w h s  Rousseau and 
lirabeati who overthrew the old des­
potism in Franck. It was Garrison, 
'■hanning, Whittier nnd John Ilrown 
ho led the crusade 'g a in s t slavery, 
tefefrin? ^o Ireland, Mr. Curtis re­
marked that Iter tutelivr saint was a 
scholar, and her wisest, anil best leaders 
were to he found “not among ignorant 
criminals and ernel assassins, but among 
educated leaders like Grattan nnd 
■O’Connell." The deduction is plain. 
If our Government is to be reformed it 
must be done by educated men. Tlie 
political maxims nnd principles which 
have ruled for many years must give 
.ay before those that are more honest.
■ he practical politicians of to-day laugh 
t gentlemen in politics. “Set a thief 
o catch a thief;” “Beat the devil with 
4s own weapons;’ “Take men as they 
re;" “Despise Sunday-school states- 
anship and stick to that of the grog- 
,-,op and the gutter”—these are tlie 
aottoes of the men who now crowd 
ulilio offices, from the alderman to the 
Jnited States Senator. Mr. Curtis’s 
ncluding remark is worthy of tneili- 
tion. “Take away," he said, “ from 
iiis country at this moment tlie educa­
ted power in polities—the power which 
contemned as romantic and seotimen- 
-and you would lake from the army 
j  general, from tlie ship its compass, 
from national action its mainspring.” 
There is nothing new in this statement. 
Everyone of intelligence recognizes its 
truth, hut. nevertheless, so long us 
money and patronage can compete 
successfully with education and brains 
in seeming public offices, this truth will 
bear repetition.
T H E  U S U A L  Y A N K E E .
Detroit Free Press.
Many years ago a Pittsburg)) iron 
firm purchased a lot of condemned 
homlidiells for old iron. The shells 
were not loaded, hut in order to melt 
them it was necessary that they should 
lie broken up. This was at empt d 
witli sledge hammers, hut the lulion rs 
made but little progress and it was 
finally given iijj as a bad job. One day a 
long, slim Yankee camo along and 
said:
“ I understand you have ajoh for a man 
here.”
“Yes.” was tlie reply; “ wo want that 
pi!e of bombs out there broken.”
“ IIow much will yon pay?”
“ Wo will give you a fip apleee (six 
and a quarter cents) if you will agree to 
lirowk them all.”
“ I’ll take the contract,” answered the 
Yankee. The day was a cold one and 
the thermometer down to zero. The 
man immediately went to work, but dis­
dained to take the large sledge hammer 
which was offered him. The Yankee 
laid every bomb out on the ground with 
tlte holo up. Ho procured a bucket, 
filled them all with water; then he came 
into tlie house, made out his bill and 
said he would call around in the morn­
ing for the money. Every one was 
much mystified, but in tiie morning 
their astonishment was great. The 
water had frozen during tlie night and 
in the morning a pile of scrap iron was 
found, hs the freezing water had 
broken every bomb into at least a dozen 
pieces.
'—  1 ----- ---—
In England thero is a Land’s End and also a 
Graves’ End. The family of Graves is very an­
cient. One of its members, Dr, Graves, the 
discoverer of the celebrated Heart Regulator 
hearing his name, is entitled to imperishable 
fame. His remedy is one in fact as well as 
name, as wo have reason to know personally. 
—Lesley's Journul.
A ncient L aw  M akers.
About the beginning of the Fifth Century, 
the Salians, after their settlement in Gaul, un­
der their King, Fharaniond, they framed u 
body of iuws which have since been known us 
Salic hut at that timo those law-makers knew- 
nothing of the wonderful discovery which 
works harmoniously with nature’s laws, and 
which is u positive boon to those Buffering from 
Rheumatism, Gout or Neuralgia. We refer to 
that eommou seuse remedy, Salicylicu. 4wl0
Tho mother of Oscar Wilde hasn long 
poem on Ireland in the Boston Pilot. 
Her conclusion is that the Irish people, 
driven frantic, “ will take their stand 
in a mightier land, beyond tlie broad At­
lantic."
At Montevideo a military conspiracy 
has come to light through a conspiring 
officer talking by telephone to a Colonel 
of artillery when he thought ho was 
talking to it brother conspirator. Tlie 
object was to overturn tho present Pres­
ident.
That April is to bp, in all probability, 
a dull month in planetary phenomena 
appears from the summing up of the 
Providence Journal, which says: Scarce­
ly an incident of note enlivens iis monot­
onous routine. An invisible eclipse of 
the moon, nn invisible oecultation of 
Hetta Cnpricorni, an invisible conjunc­
tion of Mercury and Neptune, an in­
visible conjunction of Venus and Lanida 
Aquaril complete tlie unsatisfactory as­
pects of tlie planets.”
The Italian iron-clad Lepanto which 
was formally launched »t Leghorn a 
fortnight ago is probably the most pow­
erful war vessel afloat, surpassing even 
tho Duilio and Dandolo in strength and 
staunchness. Her length is 122 metres, 
and her breadth 22 1-4 metres. Her 
displacement is 14.500 tons. Engines 
witli eighteen thousand horse power 
will give her a speed of seventeen knots 
an hour. Her armament will consist of 
four one-lnindred ton guns. How many 
schools, factories and libraries does this 
useless monster represent? This build­
ing of enormous man-of-war when mil­
lions are Buffering from poverty, is like 
a person who complains that lie is too 
poor to hoy bread, but who runs in debt 
for champagne.
B E W A R E  O F S W IN D L E R S .
We have exposed during the last year, many 
swindlers who advertise under the name of 
medicine, vile compounds which only increase 
human suffering. To ail who need a pure 
medicine and blond purifier, we can honestly 
recommend Sulphur hitters. 2wll
Archimedes invented the slang phrase, “ Give 
us a rest," when lie offered to move the world 
with his lever.
F R E E  O F  CO ST.
All persons wishing to test the merits of a 
great remedy, one that will positively cure 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds. Aslhma, Bron­
chitis, or any affection of the Throat and Lungs 
—are requested to cull at W. H. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store nnd get a Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, free o f  cist, 
which will show you what u regular dollar size 
i bottle will do.
* 4 K l H e
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,,
T his pow der never varies. A m arvel o f p u rity t 
streng th  and whoinsomencps. More economical 
than the ord inary  k inds, and cannot be Hold in 
com petition with tho m u ltitu d e  of low te s t , short 
w eight, alum or phosphate powders So ld  only in  
ran*. R o y a l  Ba k in g  P o w d er  Co ., 106 w u l
Street, N . Y.
Jfrn-r*
IS  YOtXU
HEART 
ess S O U N D ?
M any people think 
----------------- themselves sick and doc­
tor f o r  kidney or liver troubles, or dyspepsia, while 
i f  the truth were known, the real cause is at the heart.
The renowned Dr. Clendinntng, startlingly says 
“one-third o f  m y subjects show signs o f  heart disease.” 
The heart weighs about nine ounces, and  yet m an's  
twenty-eight pounds c f  blood passes through it once 
in a m inute and ci-half, resting not day or night ! 
Surely this subject should have careful attention.
Dr. Graves a celebrated physician has prepared a  
specific f o r  all heart troubles and kindred disorders. 
I t i s  known as I ) r .  G r liv e s ’ H e a r t  R e g u l a t o r  
and can be obtained at your druggists, $1 .p er  bottle, 
six bottles f o r  f3 by express. Send stamp fo r  Dr. 
Graves' thorough and exhaustive treatise. (1) 
F. E . Ingalls , Sole American Agent, Concord, N . H.
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Ej Tho Greatest Blood Purifier/s
ON EARTH. 3
This GreatGerraan Medicine is com*# v?
0
posed of Yellow Dock, Mandrake,l 
Gentian, Dandelion, Juniper Her. 
rics, etc., combined with tho Ex­ es
IsV ^T onpC oatod/^c:
w Aryou, uai
tract of Sulphur, which mn!-c3 It, 
tho Greatest Blood Puritlcr/ 
known. Do not over tako
B L U E  P I L L S
or nrsenlo, they arg dendly.^2-’0111' Kid 
Plnco your trust In ECL- # '1 .0},8 aye IUIUR BITTERS, tliQ pur ^ o u t of ordcrl 
cstnnd bestluedicinoover/.}28° inula / l l l U f i  l i l t ' .raaa®' *TERS. If you
ro  sick, nol 
matter whut nils] 
OU U S8
with a yellow Btlolry^f *
breatlffmfl ^ /oW U lp k j BlttfiSS
fciiElvc?Voiir until you
R nV pnm »y“ro llnaljlo to walk, or flat on yor.r hack, 
Eet so mo atonce.lt dlatclyl IsyouWwill euro you. Eulphur lUrino '
r1 fysh-coi-WTho In v a l id ’s  F r ie n d .
orod? AfTha young, tho nged nnd tot- 
IT IS #torin* wo tooumadov.cll by# i l3 uso. Remember what you 
Arrend hare, it may snvo your 
fli/e, it h::3 saved hundreds, 
jfl-icn't wait until to-morrow,
Try a Bott'.o To-D ay I
Are yon low-spirited and weak, or 
W, pn Turing from the excesses of youth ? , 
/  Ji so, bULPUUlt BJTTKiiS will cure |
yuU* i .  P . Of«lw»y A Co., Hoc ton, Ma s .
Send two Sc. ot«mp» to  A. P . Ordwuy & Co., 
Boston, Mass., and  receive an elegant set o f fancy 
cards free.
I have a positive remedy f*>r tho afcovo dlsfaso; by h* 
Ubo thousands.of cases of tho wor»t klod ami of lo
standing havo been cured. Jrnleed, so strurtf b  uiy fuilU 
lu Its elilcucy, time 1 will send TWO BOTTLKd FKBB. ls-
£ fiber with U V ALL’A BIB THE A'J'lHIi uu tills dis***;, lo DJI oulluor. Give KzpiiSN and P. O. uddress.
Dli. T. A. tsLOCLIi, 161 ruu4itl.,Kow York.
*D4wU
T  f  \  I I |  W e ure o ttering an an
|  A O  I I |  I h O  I inducement lor you lo 
I  \ j  d  U I U U O  ■ form  clubs lo r the «h1v • o fo u r T K A S a m l COP- 
I' K IN , beautiful C hina (Jold Hand l eu Hi t.-/, Moss 
ttoM  Decorated T ea  gets, Slone China Tea and 
D inner Sets, M ajolica W are, W atches, &c. Send 
your address for “ Club Book," containing a coin 
pU’le list o f our PliKjfcfJUMS and “ Direction* for 
forming T ea C lub*.11
w  C E L E S T IA L  T E A  C O .303 W w uiiuisUfr St., Providence, It. I .
A  Common-sense R e m e d y.
SALICYLICA.
No m ore Itlicn m a tlsm , G ou t or 
N euralgia .
Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
F iv e  y o a r l  e n ta b l i ih e d  a n d  nev<*r K n o w n  
to  f a l l  In  »  s in g le  e u r o ,  A c u te  o r  c h r o n ic .  
R e fe r  to  a l l  p r o m i n e n t  p l iy n lc ia n n  a m i 
druR R irtt*  f o r  t h e  s t a n d i n g  o f  H a lie y lie a .
S E C R E T .
TIIK ONLY D ISSO LV ER  O F  T H E  PO ISO N - 
OCH URIC A C ID  W H ICH  EX ISTS IN T H E  
BLOOD OK RH EU M A TIC AND GOU TY I’A- 
TIKNTR.
S A L IC Y L IC A  Is known a« n common pg iipo  
rem edy, becnttseTt strike* directly nt the cause of 
Rheumatism, Gout and N euralgia, while so many 
so-called spec!A s nnd supposed panaceas only trea t 
locally the effects.
I t  has been colic ded by em inent scientists that 
outw ard applications, such as rubbing with oils, 
ointm ents, linim ents and soothing lotions will not 
eradicate these diseases which are the result o f the 
poisoning o f the blood with Uric Acid.
S A L IC Y L IC A  works with marvelous effect 
on this acid, and so r* moves the disorder. It. is 
now exclusively used by all celebrated physicians of 
Am erica ami Europe. H ighest Medical Academ y 
o f Paris reports 05 per cent, cures in th ree days.
I l E M E M I J E l t
that S A L IC Y L IC A  l i a  certain cure for R h e u ­
m a t is m . G o u t , nnd N e u ra lg ia .  T he
most intense pains are subdned alm ost instan tly .
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or money* re ­
funded.
Thousands o f testimonials sent on application.
81 ii B o x . 0  B o x es fo r  8 5 .
Sent free by mail on receipt of m oney.
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G IS T  F O R  I T .
B ut do not be deluded into tak in g  im itations or 
substitutes, or som ething recommended as “ju st as 
pood!”  Insist on tho genuine w ith  the name of 
W A S H B U R N K  «fc C O . on each box, w hich is 
guaranteed chem ically'pure under our signature, an 
indispcnsible requisite to insure success in the 
trea tm ent. T ake no other, or send to us.
W a s h b u m o  &  C o .,  P roprietors,
2 81  B r o a d w a y ,  c o r . K c a d e  S t. N e w  Y o r k .Iy6
DR. J. B. HUGHES,
Private Medical Rooms.
C O N F I D E N T I A L .
Ladles or G entlem an requiring medical advice or 
trea tm ent, a rising  from any private cause, would 
do well to banish all diffidences and m ake an early  
application to DR. H U G H ES.
T he D octor’s loug, suucessful practice in this 
city, toge her with the marvelous cures, arc u n ­
questionable guarantees of his s till  and ability .
Persons who can not persona ly consult the D oc­
to r can do so by w riting in a plain m anner a de- 
scription of their disease, and appropriate  remedies 
will he forw arded im mediately. A ll correspon­
dence strictly  confidential, and will he re tu rned  if 
desired.
N o .  3 0 0  C U M B E R L A N D  S T . ,
P O R T L A N D , M E . ddlyb
THE CHAMPION ROAD MACHINE.
T I I K  B E S T  IS  A L W A Y S  C H E A P E S T
W IIE R E  M FCII W O RK  IS  TO BE D O N E. 
A ddress for circular, G .W .  T A F T ,
H4vv9 A b ln g to n .C o n n *
THE ATTENTION OP INVESTORS
Is called to the shares ot 1 11E G R E A T  PLAI.N8 
L IV E  STOCK COM PA NY as u m eans for the  safe 
and profitable investm ent of sums o f 8 1 0  up. The 
capital is 10 0 ,0 0 0  shares of 8 1 0  each, full-paid 
and lion-assessable. Company chartered by gener­
al law s of Colorado. In terest at the rate of 20  to 
5 0  per cent, per annum , payable quaiterlv . T he 
very best reference for chaincter ana qualifications 
o f m anager-, with full particulars, sent on upplicn- 
tion to R4w9
THE GREAT P L A IN S  L IVE STOCK CO., DENVER, COL.
THE SUN E V E It Y B O D Y LIKES IT.
T IIE S M N ’S first aim is to he tru thfu l and useful; 
its second, to w rite an  entertaining h istory  o f tlie 
times in which we live. It print*, on an average, 
m ore than a million copies a week. Its  circulation 
is now larger than  evei before. Subscrip tion : 
D a il y  (4  pages), by mail, 55c, a m onth, o r $ 0 .5 0  
a yea r; Bunday (8 pages), $ 1 .2 0  per y ea r; W eek­
ly (8 pages), $ i  per year. R4w9
I. W . EN G LA N D , Publisher, New York City.
KING am- REMEDIES.
M essrs. Maorice B aker Sc Co., Portland, 31 e : 
“ We have used your ‘G r e a t  A m e r ic a n  S p o ­
ol lie  ’ in our horn* s and on our fishing vessels with 
grand results, and for T h r o a t  a m i I-uug: T r o u b ­
le ,  C ro u p , Toothuehc and so re  Hands caused by 
poisonous fish bones, i t  w o rk s  l i k e  a  C h a r m .” 
—Carnky & P rince, Inspectors of^Flsh, Portland. 
W H I P P L E  & C O ., A g e n ts .  P o r t la n d ,  M e .
ASK D RUGG ISTS FOR I 1’. R4w9
D IV O RCES.—No publicity; residents o f  any S ta te. Desertion, N on-Support. Advice and application for stump. W . II . L E E , A ll’v, 553B 
Broadw ay, N. Y. H4w9
ON JA M E S R IV E R ,V A ., IN  A 
northern settlem ent. Illustrated  
circu lar free. J. p. MANCHA, Clare- 
v IM w R
» | t u  a U V  L i l .  < Lowest uulc* lo r ad-
JL vertM ng in 1177 g o o d  new spapers sent free. 
A ddress Geo. P. Rowell tic Co., 10Spruce S t., X, y  .
The Thoroughbred Morgan Stallion
R A IN B O W
W ill  S ta n d  fo r  t h e  S e u so n  a t  K n o x  C o tta g e  
S ta b le * . P r i c e  f t io .o o ,
I .A IN B o W  is 8 years old, weighs 
1 V 1050 lbs., ruined in V erm ont; 
ui* *ir«d by the celebrated horse 
‘S tranger,” and “ S tranger “ was sired 
h y l i c  ceh-bm tid hi n-e “ Black Dia­
m ond." “ Rainbow’s m other was sired 
by tlie famous borne “ W halebone." 
“ Itntnbow "  is a thoroughbred Mor­
gan, and one of the liuest blood horse* ever ruined 
in the slate o f Vermont.
All persons desirous of im proving Ms Stock of 
horse* cun now have tlie opportunity  
Apply to
Charles Burrill or Thomas Burns,
ilitSmS S upl. W arren  l ’ow der M ill., W arren , Me.
D A K O TA .
r p i I K  llioroiitilibreil Ilolbtuln Bull 
X  “ Dakota,** will .lan d  ut Hill Bide 
Farm  Ktatdea, for tide ueuann only, 
t ’rlee o f aervtce $ 1 .00. Tliorouifhbard 
t ’olawolri Sbeop for .a le  by C H A U LE S
F le w , apply for the above to T l io m u a  IS urna , 
Supt. W u rrm  1‘ow der M ill., W arren, Me. ddSmO
AGENTS WANTED for the great----- —  W ork
—  ju .i completed “ THE SPY OF IKE REBELLION,” by
A llen P inkerton . This U n u fic tio n  but a true  
and i/trUllng account o f the secret sn r ic e  o f  the 
Rebellion. J be most exciting w ar book ever pub­
lished, no woik ever approached it in interest. This 
new work is now for the tt:st time ottered to the 
people, and ull wu ting the best chance to mahe 
looney for years will at once send for territory and 
agency for the S p y . Address 4w ll
D. L. G UERKSK Y, l ’ub., 61 CorhMU, B o s t o n ,  Mt •»
I CURE FITS!
When I 6»y cars 1 do uot mean merely to slop them foe 
a time and thou havo them return again. I tuean a radi­
cal cur#. 1 have tuade tha dUeaa# of PITS, EPILEPSY 
or PALLING SICK SESS a llfo long Study, f  warrant my 
remedy to cure tho worst caaea. Rocouto ethers havo 
failed is no reason for not now rocoivlng a euro. Send at 
•uco for a treatlso and a Proo Uottlo of my litfalilWo 
remedy. Give Express and Poet Office. It cost* yea 
nothing for a trial, and I will euro you.
— Ad dr was Dr. U. U. HOOT, IM Pear 1 fit., Now YvfA.
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S
F. R. SW EETSER,
Teaclierof Piano anflOrpn,
Will receive pupils at bla music room over the 
fr ee  Press OpficB, Post Office Square
E .L . E S T A B R 00K ,M .D .,
P h ys ic ian  a n d  S u rg e o n .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main and Sea Sts.
Calls answered day or night, from the Office.
JAMES FERNALD,
-----{ D BA I.K R  IN  } ------
COAL,WOO0 . HAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P le a s a n t  S f. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s W h a r f ,  W a te r  S t.,  R o c k la n d
A . B . CROCKETT’S
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable,
Lindsey Street, Rockland, Me.
Every ulyle o f Single amt Double Team to let on 
instant notice. 'I lie best facilities for bourdlng and 
transient horses.
T R U E  P. P I E R C E ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Office—Custom House Jllock,
M A IN  S T R E E T , -  R O C K L A N D , M E .
Prom pt a tten tio n  given to  all bunt neon en .
trusted  to  hta oare. Apr<S*81
A. J. e r s k Tn e ~~
Fire, Life ami Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M a in  S tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Losses adjusted and paid a t this offleo. A gent 
for the well-known T ravelers’ Accident Insurance 
Company of H artford. ily3*
DR. STACY,
W OULD say to the citizens o f Rockland am vicinity, th a t he ha* opened an Office a t
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over Tibbettu’u M arket,)
W here be may be ronautted ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e  
upon any and all dlaeaaea. D r. S. has been ver 
■ucceaatul In the treatm ent o f Chronic Dl.oaaca.
Ofllce hours from 1 to 5 P .M . Thuraday, F rida 
and Saturdays o f each w eek. 30
DR. F. E. HITCHCOCK,
I t o o k l a n d ,  M a i n e .
O ff ice  2 4 1  M a in  S t re e t .
t t9 "R e f lld e n c e  w i th  J o h n  8. C a se , o n  B e e c l 
S t., w h e r e  n i g h t  c a l ls  w i l l  b e  a n s w e re d .
J. P. C0W1FS, M. D.,
P h y sic ia n  & Surgeon, 
C A M D E N  -  • .  . M A I N E .
II. C. Levensaler, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E , 
Devote* hta attention to the PRACTICE of 
M E D IC IN E  and S U R G E U Y .
CT Residence and Office. Levensaler Block Main areet.
e T b . m i l l e r ,
(F rom  Boston D ental College,) ■ ,
W ISH ES to announce to the citizens o f Roctf.land and viclnltv, th a t be bus opened un 
ofllce for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
at 2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , formerly occupied by 
Dr. C. If . Kvanh . j
Nitrous Oxide Gas and E th er adm inistered
when desired.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D , M E .
T .  !<] .  T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  S tr e e t s .  30
THOMAS S. RICH & CO.,
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
R E FE R E N C E S BY PERM ISSIO N .
S ILA S  PIERCE &  CO ,, AND ISAAC RICH &  CO .. BO STON.
iy-*
PROF. NELSON,
T I I E  B A R B E R ,
Can now be found In h i .  E legant Room la
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
Tw o handsome new C hairs, new  Razors, new 
everything. Call uud get a  first-class ahuve or hair 
cut. 3
J. G. POTTLE,
Merchant Tailor,
A M )  D E A L K B  IN
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, >
2 5 6  M a i n  S t . ,  : R o c k la n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIYEItY and BOARDING
STABLE,
L i m e r o c k  - - S t r e e t .
« g r  RA C ES and COACHES furuUheii a t / .h o r t
uulice. 11
WM. P. Hurley,
B R O K E R , '
AND I>EAL£U IN
Government Bonds.
B u y  a u d  S ell a l l  F lr » t- C ia » «  S e c u r i t i e s .
AGKNT for he Purchuse, Suic and Leasing of 
Real Estate, ttiul Negotiation of Mortgage* iu Rock­
land uud vicinity. House* for sole or to let.
ULMEB BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
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Hlarint department. brill gee, 24c. per bbl....... R . D. Smith, rement,Rondout to Dover, N. A., 30c. per bbl.—Mary 
B. Smith, cement, Rondout to Portsmouth, 24c. 
per bbl—Nile, coal, hence to Rockland, S I.2.') 
per ton. L a w r e n c e .
Sch. Luc! la Snow clears today for Mexico.
Sch. Ariosto discharged a cargo of corn last
" s c h .  Nautilus arrived light from Portland I P o r t  o f  n o c k ln n .l-K o rc lg n  A rr iv a ls
Ar 3d, Br sch Ariel, Dickson, Quaco, NB., 
Lriday. | wood, to Sant’l Pillsbnry.
S ch s. Nile and America discharged loads ol j Ar 4th, schs Joe Kinney, Milanson, Mete- 
coal last week. ghan, NS, wood to Cobb’ Lime Co; Blilow,
Sch. J. r. Ames discharged a load of Kiln ^ ^ ^ ^ P n ^ ^ M e m t o a n e r ,  Quaco, 
wood last week. I n b , wood to Sam’l P illsbnry: Emma, Mc-
Sch. E. O. Willard sailed from New Yoik Donongh, Musquash, NB., wood to Kirk-
thc f,th, for Portland. patrick. , ,Ar i, \ \  m. l,ancaster, Randall, M eymouth, Seh Charley Hanley arrived at Boston on the x s  w^od to Col)h Lime Co.
Cth, from Weehawken.
Sch. St. Elmo arrived Friday with 220 tons 
o f coal from New York.
Sch. Gertrude E. Smith sailed from Phila­
delphia the Glh, for Cardenas.
Sch. Oregon is on the North Marine Rail­
way receiving new planking.
Schs. Laconia and Martha “Weeks arc dis­
charging loads of coal from N. Y .
Sch. Charlie & Willie sailed Friday from VI- 
nalhavcn to Philadelphia with stone.
Sch. Express arrived at Portland Saturday, 
from New York, with iron to Rolling Mills.
Sch. Annie Whiting, Gray, sailed yesterday 
for Norfolk, Va., with lime from A. F. Crockett 
& Co.
Sch. Jennie R. Morse towed into Rocuport 
yesterday from Bath. She loads ice for Mo­
hawk City.
Capt. Henry Bradbury is to take command 
of the Alnomak. The sch. is preparing for 
sea at the North-end.
Sch. Bedabcdcc sailed from Thomaston last 
week with lime for Norfolk and Portsmouth. 
Capt. Pinkham is in command.
Sch. Amy Wixon of No. Haven was in the 
harbor yesterday. She was in here for barrels 
and is bound south for mackerel.
Sch. Geo. Washington, of Portland, came 
off the Railway at Vineyardhaven on the Oth, 
and proceeded on her fishing trip.
Sch. J. J. Moore, 421 tons, built at Kenne- 
bunk in 1873, lias been sold to Capt. Daniel 
Arnold, of Middletown, Ct., at S I7,000.
Sch. Mary Webber arrived at Chatlcston 1st 
inst, 7 days from Port Antonio, Ja., beating 
the quickest time ever made before by 1 1-2 
days.
Bark Surprise, Avcrill, reported last week 
ns having put into St. Thomas in distress, was 
a  mistake, as she touched there for provisions 
and water only.
Sch. Daniel Pierson loaded hay and ice at 
Belfast last week for Brunswick, Ga. She 
sails to-day from St. George, having put in 
there for a crew.
Sch. D. Clarkson, from Philadelphia for Bos­
ton, while anchored at Vineyard Haveu 6th 
inst, was run into by sch. Ella Presscy of this 
port, from (Rondout for Portland,) had boat 
stove and spanker boom broken.
Four of the largest ships ever built in this 
rtate are to be constructed at Bath the coming 
season. Chapman & Irlint will build a ship of 
i800 tons; Goss & Sawyer one of 2700 and one 
>f.24D0 tons; Hitchcock & Blair one of 2400 
tons.
Sch. Lanic Cobb, from Satilla River, Ga., 
for Bridgeport, Ct., put into New York 4tli 
inst.. and reports in a heavy gale on the 26th 
lilt, off Hatteras, stove forward house, sprung 
j.bbooin, lost boat and damaged after rail.
The number of vessels belonging to or bound 
to or from ports in the United States, reported 
totally lost and missing during the month of 
March is 29, of which 17 were wrecked, 4 
abandoned, 4 missing, 2 foundered, 1 capsized 
stnd 1 sunk by collision. The list comprises 1 
Steamer, 3 ships, 10 barks, 4 brigs and 11 schs.
The Commercial Bulletin says in answer to a 
correspondent • The fastest timo made by a 
sailing vessel of any nation was by the clipper 
ship Flying Cloud, built at East Boston by 
Donald McKay. She once made 374 knots (133 
miles) in 24 hours and 23 minutes, which is fast­
e r  than the time of a good many steamers 
sailing between New York and Liverpool.
The department of state has received infor­
mation from the consul at Demerara that ves­
sels arriving there from any port in the United 
States, or from any port in the West Indies or 
South America at which there is resident a 
British consular ofliccr, are required to produce 
a  bill of health, signed or counter-signed and 
certified by such consular officer.
Capt. Condon, of sch. Fred A. Carle of Bel­
fast, reported by us last week as having sprung 
aleak at Cardenas, writing from that port un­
der date of March 28, says: “ We had almost 
completed our cargo of sugar and should have 
sailed the next day, but when we went into the 
•* hold ne lound the water one hogshead and a 
half. We sounded the pumps and there was C 
feet of water. We then got our anchor and ran 
the schooner on the flats. Wc immediately 
commenced to discharge the cargo, and liavo 
nearly finished unloading. The water is all 
out of the vessel and she does not leak any. I 
do not think she bus leaked any since we be­
gan to discharge. She must have grounded on 
her anchor. 1 think 1 shall get a diver and 
sec if we can find any place where the anchor 
went in. The vessel had not leaked any up to 
time of the accident, and therefore it must be 
a  big hole to till the schooner half full in one 
night.
N ew  Y o r k .—Our correspondent writes 
under date of April 7 :
No change in freights at this port during the 
past week. Tonnage is very plentiful, while 
orders, especially for coasting vessels are ex­
tremely low ....C oal to Boston $1.10to $1.20; 
Portsmouth, $1.20; Portland, 90c. and dis 
charge; Dover, $1.25 towages and discharge; 
Saco, $1.05 towuges and discharge; Rock 
laud, $1 .2 5 ....The arriruls were:—Schs. Fred 
Gray. Lucy Ames, Caroline Knight, Race 
Horse, George, James Boyce, Jr., May Dsy, 
Elbndge Gerry, Mabel Hull, L. T. Whitmore, 
J. S. Ingraham, Ivy Belle, John S. Case, Ce­
phas Starrett and brig Edith H a ll ... .The char­
ters—sell-. Yankee Maid, small lot pig iron, 
m e to Boston, $1.75 per ton; S. J. Gilmore, 
cement, Rondout to North and South Ehd, 
Boston, 24c. per bbl.—J. S. Case, hence to 
Baracoa and back with fruit, $1100 and port 
charges—Billow, cement, Rondout to Boston
Ar 9, Lizzie C Lowe, Quaco, NB, wood to 
Joseph Abbott.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
N e w  Or l e a n s—Ar .31, sch Ada L White, 
White, Cardenas.
Ph 11. A d e l p h  IA—Ar 4, sell Almeda Willey, 
Brunswick.
Sid from Delaware Breakwater 3d, Cathie C 
Berry, from Pensacola for New Haven.
Clil 4th. brig Martha A Berry, Lawrence, 
Brunswick, Ga.
B a ltim o r e— Ar 3d, sch James R Talbot, 
Cardenas.
B o st o n — Ar 5, sch Laura T Chester, Kent, 
Camden.
Cld oth, sch Joseph Young, Rockport to load 
fore Morehead City.
Ar Oth, sch Jennie S Hull, Hall, St M artins; 
Lizzie Wilson, Brunswick, Ga; L E Messer, 
Gregory, New York.
Alexandria—Sid 2d, sch John Bird. Sagua.
C h a r lesto n—Ar Oth, sch Joe Carleton, 
Thurston, Rockport.
G e o r g e t o w n — Cld 4th, sch Mnry E Van- 
Clcaf, Small, Wilmington, N C.
P r o v id e n c e — Fanny and Edith, Warren, 
Rockland.
N ew York—Ar 6th, sch John S Case, May 
Day, E Gerry and Ivy Belle.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Cardenas 28th ult, bark Edward Cush­
ing, Boston. Cld 28th, brig R W Messer, Del­
aware Breakwater.
Sid from Hong Kong, Feb 28, bark J  G 
Pendleton, Colcord, San Francisco.
Ar at Matanzas 30th ult, sells M Luclla 
Wood, Spaulding. Philadelphia; Moses Webs­
ter, Rhoades Richmond.
Sid from Callao 8th ult., bark Almira Rob­
inson, Snow, Iquiquc.
At Kingston, Ja, 29th ult, bark Henry 
Knight, Pendleton, line.
Ar 9. sch Watchman, Douglass, St. George, 
N B, wood, Perry Bros.
^  V - n
SPOKEN.
April 3, hit 36 40, Ion 74, sch Eva C Yates 
from Philadelphia for Sagua.
March 10, hit 12 21 N, Ion 121 W, ship .1 >’i." 
B Walker, Wallace, from San Francisco i? > 
23 for Liverpool.
------------<♦*-------------
A T T E M P T E D  B LA C K M A IL.
A trial ot considerable interest came beforo 
Judge Hicks Saturday in the case of Capt. E. 
Wood Pendleton against Hiram E. Haskell and 
Jennie A. Haskell, husband and wife, parties 
being all of this city, for alleged attempted 
blackmail. The facts of the case are as fol­
lows : Haskell and wife, who formerly resided 
in Rockport, were tenants of Mr. rendleton. j 
On the lGth of last month, Haskell sent word | 
to his landlord, that he wanted to pay the rent 
and requested him to come up to his rooms, 
which were in the house owned and also occu­
pied by Mr. Pendleton. Mr. Pendleton did as 
requested and was presented by Mrs. Haskell 
with a bill of fifteen dollar* for “ insults and 
kissing including rent for one month," making 
in all twenty dollars as rent was five dollars per 
month, and Mrs. Haskell testified that by “ in­
cluding” 6he meant “ excluding.” Mrs. Has­
kell testified that these alleged acts of Mr. Pen­
dleton occurred at different times, three in 
number, at his house, at his tenement house on 
Main street and at her tenement. Mr. Pendle­
ton denies the accusations in toto and last F ri­
day caused their arrest on charge of conspiracy 
for the purpose of unlawful extortion of money, 
llrs . Haskell ts only twenty years of age and 
of handsome face. Her husband is also young 
and has been at work in A. F. Ames’ shipyard. 
The case was a very peculiar one and it 
was quite evident from the testimony that 
the young woman was the ruling spirit in 
the family circle and conducted affairs 
according to her own style and manner. 
Mr. Pendleton testified that at their request 
he went to their rooms at the time mentioned 
and after making out his bill for the month’s 
rent, was presented by Mrs. Haskell with the 
following b ill:—“ E. W. P e n d l e t o n , Dr. 
For insults and kissing, $15, including one 
months rent. (Signed) J e n n ie  A. H a sk e l l .” 
He testified that he declared that he would 
pay no such bill and would put them ns far 
as the law allowed, and left the room. On 
one other occasion he entered the room at 
their request and was threatened by Iluskell 
with a knite if he did not pay the bill. FI. 
Mont Perry and Capt. Robert Crockett tes­
tified that they called on Mrs. Haskell last 
week, and that she at that tune claimed the 
fifteen dollars. Mrs. Haskell then testified 
that Mr. Pendleton had treated her as stated, 
and that she did not mind it the first and 
second times, but made up her mind that if 
he continued, she would make him pay for 
it. For this purpose, and at the advice of a 
friend named Mrs. Wood, she made a little 
memorandum of occurrences of un osculatory 
nature, and made out her bill as given above. 
The bill presented to Mr. Pendleton was des­
troyed the night it was presented for payment 
but a duplicate was preserved which was 
shown at the trial. Mrs. Haskell testified 
also that by the word “ including” in the bill she 
meant “excluding," so that the three kisses 
were valued at six and two-thirds dollars each. 
The presentation of the bill to Mr. I’endlc- 
tjn  on the 16th of March was, according to 
the wife’s testimony, a surprise to the hus­
band, who claimed that he knew nothing of 
the affair whatever until the bill was shown. 
In reply to the question, why she did not tell 
her husband, she said that she meant to sur­
prise him. Haskell testified in corroboration 
of his wife's statements and both denied that 
Mr. Pendleton was threatened in any way 
whatever, and that if he hud nut arrested them 
they would have said nothing about the affair, 
and all would have been lovely. Lawyer J. H. 
Hauly appeared for the respondents and al­
though the case and Uefendents were entire 
strangers to him, conducted the defense with 
marked ability. Judge Hicks after a very
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
C oncern ing  P eop le  M ore or L ess  K now n 
to R ockland P eople .
Nathaniel Jones is in Boston.
Miss Fannie Newbcrt is visiting in Lynn.
Mrs. Fred Clark is visiting friend* in  Lynn.
Mrs. Edith Hale of Medway, Me., is visiting 
in the city.
Walter Wentworth of Bowdoin College is at 
home for a week of vacation.
M. M. Ilodgdon of East Northport is visit­
ing in this city fora few days.
A. S. Alexander has resigned his position ns 
treasurer of the K. & L. Railroad.
Mrs. Nathaniel Jones has returned from n 
five weeks’ visit in Cambridge, Mass.
Gov. Robic writes tbnt lie will be present at 
the union camp-fire soon to lie given by Edwin 
Libby Post.
Mrs. Robert E. Gregory started for New 
York last night to join her husband, captain of 
the Edith Hall.
A. D. Blackingtnn, C. E., arrived home 
Saturday from Pennsylvania, and has resinned 
charge of the operations on the brenkwntcr.
Charles Harvey Holman, editor of the Rox- 
bury (Mass.) Advocate, is on a trip south, for 
his health, under advice of a physician. 
He describes what lie sees in letters to his 
paper.
Rev. C. A. Southard was in Boston all last 
week in attendance on the New England M. E. 
Conference. He reports largo attendance 
nnd an interesting and profitable scries of 
meetings.
Mrs. A. A. Atherton, and Mrs. J. E. 
Doherty, her head milliner, are now visiting 
the openings at Boston nnd New York for the 
purpose of securing the best styles in new 
spring millinery.
Miss Emily Barrett has returned from New 
York, where she lias been taking lessons in 
painting for the past five months. Miss Annie 
Frye who lias been visiting her for the past 
month also returned.
J. T. McClannin the veteran actor, though 
billed with the Madison Square Co., did not 
appear in this city, the part being taken by
eslie Allen, who originally played it when
1 <pieec lind its great run in New Y’ork. Our 
people would linve been pleased to sec Mr. 
McClannin again.
Miss Constance Heine, the blind pianist 
whose playing was heard and so much ad­
mired in this city last spring is now in 
Indianapolis, Ind., where her parents reside, 
and is to have a benefit concert there. She 
will soon come to Boston. Miss Heine is 
much improved in health. She is a niece of 
Dr. Baynes of this city'.
Browne’s Phonographic Monthly of New 
Y'ork says the following good words of n Rock­
land bo y :
Harry Fcarsons. was here but two or three 
days when wc put him to work with the State 
Senate reporters, Rogers and Ruso, who were 
reporting Investigating Committees, and doing 
other work between the sessions of the Com­
mittee. He worked part of the time with 
Professor Felix Adler, taking dictations of 
literary and philosophical matter, in every 
case meeting with success. He was kept so 
busy that lie was unable to complete bis 
course of Instruction in the College, and lias 
now taken a permanent situation with the 
Malleable Iron Co., of Troy, N. Y. Wo wish 
we had as many good stenographers ns lie is 
us we have positions waiting for them. And 
right here we would say that it is not writing 
one hundred and twenty-five words n minute 
that gives a stenographer success, but it is his 
gumption, education, business tact and other 
things in conjunction with shorthand that 
makes him successful. Mr. Pearsons is a 
genial gentleman and would meet with suc­
cess where a thousand other men would fail. 
His work is intelligibly done. He is con­
scientious and prompt in its performance, 
and these qualities always bring their re­
ward.
DRESSES
DYED
W I T H O U T
r i p p i n g
17 Temple Place,
B o s to n , U . S. A ,
TRICE LIST PENT 
8w7 TREK.
ANI>
F I N I S H E D
KQUAL
to
LE WAN DO’S
FRENCH
DYE
H O U S E .
lEKD.S F resh  am i R e lia b le .
I A full oz. r k t .  Bent free to any nddrene, 10c.
3 full oz. Pkts. Bunt free to any addresB, 2 5 c . 
\  C full 07.. PktB. sent free to any nddroBe, 5 0 c . 
I  12 full 07.. PktB. sent free to nny address,#  1 
Cush to accompany the order.
Send N AM E on postal for my catalogue.
C 1 I .Y . Y IN A I., Ro c k l a n d , M k.
AGENTS WANTED!
—TO SELL—
Fruit Trees & Other Nursery Stock
In the New E ngland S ta tes. Good wages and 
steady employment given to suceeBsful m en. For 
term s, etc:., address, stating  age, previous occupa­
tion and names of references.
2m0* M. V . B# C H A SE, A ugusta, Me.
W A N T E D !
Energetic, and intelligent men, to solicit orders, 
this con ing season,for N ursery  Stock, consisting of 
F ru it T rees, G rape Vines, and all the small fru its ; 
Rose Rushes, Shrubbery , O rnam ental T rees, &c., 
Experience not essm tiu l. Good inducements to 
men of m ature age and good business ability . A p­
ply by letter and state age and nam e references,
S . T. CANNO N,
2m7 A ugusta, Maine.
Agents ompetent A gents!
President Garfield’s Works.
4 1  V OL8., 1600 pages. Congressional speeches, 
W  political addresses, legal argum ents, literary 
occasions, em bracing every great etTort o f his life, 
compiling an invaluable compendium of the p o liti­
cal history of the most im portantjera through which 
the government lias ever passed. For happiness of 
expression, purity  of diction, clear analysis and 
sound conclusion, .Garfield lias no compeer. E x ­
clusive territo ry  given,
W . H. THO M PSON & CO.,
3 w ll 32 llaw ley St., Boston.
RIVERSIDE SAMBO.
4129 American Berkshire Record.
W inner of F I R S T  P R I Z E  at M aine State 
F air 1882 over a large class; also F I R S T  P R I Z E  
a t Cumberland Co. F air same year.
W ill serve Sows this Season,
A n im a l s  a t  O w n e r s ' r i s k .
F or terras and o ther Information apply to
S P E A R  BRO S..
N o. 3 2 9  M a in  a n d  N o . P a r k  S ts .,
R O CK LA N D .
&S“ A  few T horoughbred  B erkshire P igs for 
sale. 11
WE REIGN SUPREME!
Larger and Better than Ever Before! 
2 4 t h  A N N U A L  T o u r
FARWELL HALL. - ROCKLAND,
Tuesday Ev’g.Apr.10,
TH E FAMOUS
U n ity  o f  A ction , concord, sympathy and 
goodfcllowship are admirable traits in human 
character; but they will not heal our physical 
infirmities. Catarrh, for example, stubbornly 
resists their effects or Influence. In fact this 
malady withstands all of its would-be destroy­
ers, except Ely’s Cream Balm. “Solitary and 
alone” this Balm stands as the only recognized 
and infallible specific for Catarrh, “ For fifteen 
years,” lays j .  B. Clmsc, St. Denis Hotel, 
B’wy,and 11th St., N. Y., “ I have been greatly 
annoyed with a disgusting catarrh. My sense 
of smell, not to mention other troubles, became 
much impaired. A thorough use of E ly’s 
Cream Balm has cured me of these troubles.” 
It is not a liquid or snuff, and is easily applied. 
Only 50 cents a  package. 2wl2
C a t a r r h
CREAM BALM
Catarrh k Hay Fever.
A g r e e a b le  t o  U se.
L’NKQL’ALKIJ KMl 
t'OLDK IN THE HEAD
HEADACHE <ft DEAFNESS,
or any kind o f mucus 
mcmbrunul irritations, 
iulhimcd und rough 
surfaces. A p rep ara­
tion of undoubted 
merit. A pply by the
and Cain Bridgeport, 22c. and 26c, per bbJ. re­
spectively—Lucy Ames, cement, Wilbur to j fair »nd exhaustive resume of the cube found 
Commercial Point, Boston, 22c. per bbl.— I probiihle cause to charge and bound the pur- 
,, j u  . , 1 tie# over under $100 bonds to appear at the
...Jiulcti. cement, Rondout to 1 ortsmouth and September term of the Sum-emu JinlteLI 
Fortland, 24c. and 22c. per bbl. respectively—
E  Lameyer, kainit, hence to Wood's Hole, $1.50
epte ber ter  of the upre e Judicial 
Court. The parlies being pour and without 
influential friends, it seemed as if it would he
*•“ ' » 1
with fruit, tu o  tup*, $u,000aud poit chargeb . that the prisoners were the parent* of a little 
per trip—Commerce, ice, from Wibcabbet to ffirl who iu cube of their going to juil would be 
Baracoa and back to New York with fruit, {eft wl»h no one to care for her. The requisite
R o n d o u t  to  B o s to n , t » 0  deliveries through I during the trial.
HAY- FE V E Ilule Auger Into Z
the nostrils. I t  will be absorbed, effectually cleans­
ing the national passages of ca tarrhal virus, cuus- 
mg healthy secretions. I t  allays inflam m ation, 
protects the mcmbranal linings of the head from 
additional colds, c ompletely heals the sores and re ­
stores the sense of lusteTaud sm ell. Beneficial re . 
su its  a re realized by a lew applications. A th o r­
ough treatm ent will cure. Bend for circular. 
W ill deliver by mail 50c. a package—postage stam ps 
Sold by w holesale and retail druggists. E ly’s 
Cu t:am B alm  Co ., Owego, N. Y. ly l ‘4
BURNHAM'S
P A M P H L E T  FREE BY
B U R N H A M  B R 0 S , Y 0 R K , P A .  
D. WHITNEY. Gardiner. Me.
A GENEROUS OFFER !
H I L L ’S
Rheumatic Pills'
For J th c u m u tU m *  N e u ­
ra lg ia *  G o u t .  B i l io u s  
n e s s  und H e a d a c h e *  have 
been used m ore than  s ix ty  
years and have never failed 
to  cure. Also,
H I L L ’S P IL E  O I N T M E N T *
I is a never failing cure for all kinds o f F l i e s .— 
T housands testify to these facts. C ircu lars und 
• sample boxes, (full size) sen t free. Flense send 
' slump* to pay return postage. For sale everyw here. 
! P rice25 cents p er box. O. A. 1I1LL, P roprie to r, 
| PorUuud, Me.
F or Sale iu Rockland by
W. H. KITTREDGE, 335 Main St.
t And in Thomaftou by G. I. ROBINSON. 1
MILLINERY BUSINESS
F O R  SA L E .
I  w ill sell m y M i l l i n e r y  a n d  F a n c y  G o o d s  
B u s in e s s , located in
S O U T H  H O P E ,
it a  Bargain. Rent very reasonable. Obliged to  
B*1 on account of not being able to do the w ork. 
l very good chance for a Milliner and D ressm aker. 
For full particnlars, address
NELLIE E. ROBBINS,
4w ll*  SO U TH  H O P E , M E.
Piano Forte Teaching.
M IS S  E L L A  J . F R IS B IE ,
A pupil of the Boston Conservatory of Music, nnd 
o f Kotzschmar of P ortland , will receive a limited 
num ber ol pupils for instruction  upon the Piano 
Forte. T E R M S  8*8 f o r  T w e n ty  L e s s o n s
A pply at SM ITH ’S M U fe l...............................
M ASONIC ST ., Rockland.
SMITH’S
Music & Variety Store,
MINSTRELS
. . . . A N D . . .
B R A S S  BA N D .
g - END MENU 6
HANK WHITE,
JO H N N Y  ADAM S,
T H E  U U N N E S8Y 3,
T H E  D EI,M A N N IN G S. 
G EO . SI. CLA R K —HD re tu rn  to B urnt C ork. 
H A R R Y  W H IT T IE R .
The Renowned E uphonian Soloist.
SEV EN  V O CA LISTS,
P r o f . L IN D SE Y 'S  O R C H E ST R A ,
of S piece*, and Leader of Rraa* Band 
o f l.'j pieces.
W A L T E R  B E N N E T T , Solo Flute,
W IL L  J .  T V I .E It, So o Clarionet,
T . J .  M A N N IN G , Solo Cornet. 
D r. GEO. W . H U N TLY , Gon’l Agent.
:i.*> a n d  5 0  C e n t s .
A. J. BIRD &  CO.,
-D E A L E R S  IN -
C O - A -
H A R D  W O O D ,
Flonr, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
O u r  G o o d s  Prices I-ti
ro F ir s t  Q u a lity , nnd otir  
• as the L ow est  fo r  Cnsli.
THE BLACK BOOM
F A R W E L L  • H A L L ,
Wednesday Eve’g. April 11.
The Original
fact)
Georgia
(this ia a fa c t)
Minstrels
(This is a 
(this is a fact.)
TH E  O R IG IN A L
Georgia M instre ls!
The Best of all Colored Troop3.
A ll the Old Favorites including
tom McIntosh
[T he G reatest Colored Comedian in the wot Id.
J a m e s  G ra c e , Pete D evonem
Roger H aycraft, H arry  W alker,
10 E nd  M en. 8 Clog D ancers.
Mammoth Brass Band.
Grand Street Parade at Noon.
A d m is s io n  3 5  a n d  5 0  C e n ts .
Reserved seats on sale a t Spear & May’s.
t f F  Goods Delivered Prom ptly to nil parts of 
the qity.
T e le p h o n e  C o m m u n ic a t io n  r a n  b e  b a d  
w i t h  u s  f r o m  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  C ity .
Front Street, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
X COAL-y  I have a Superior Quality
£  C O A L
of all k inds, which I am selling a t the
LOWEST PRICES.
f j I am also offering to the public the 
I I Very Boat
H  DRY HARD WOOD
—^  P repared W ood, Soft W ood Edgings 
I j j  and Slabs, Saw dust, P ressed Hay 
I j and S traw  of ex tra quality
All o f the above will bo sold Cheap 
for Cash. I w arran t m erchandise to give 
p. the best o f satisfaction, and linve good,
I ] | careful men te deliver it. A iFO rder by 
p - )  Telephone.
H James Fernald,
r
p i
W .  J .  R O B B IN S ,
PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER,
1~>EING now prepared for all kinds o f inside and 3  outside painting, und for P lain and D ecorative 
Paper H anging, respectfully solicits public pa tron ­
age. Shop over H. P its n  Crib 's  Store , at the-
Brook. Ready-M ixed Paint for Sale.
Rockland, Feb. f., 1883. 1y3
O F FIC E : 378 Main, Foot of Pleasant 
Y A R D : Snow 's W harf, W ater S t. 
F eb . 12, '83 4
C ustom ers desirous of purchasing a first-class
=P IA N O  F O R T E -
CHICKERING UPRIGHT
T hree  unison strings, grand m etallic action, and 
full iron plate. In poin t o f w orkm anship, du ra­
bility, tone and  action, they are unexcelled.
W e have also in stock the excellent
Bourne & Son’s Square and Upright, 
Hallett & Davis’ Square Grand, 
Wesser (N. Y. make) Upright, 
Emerson and New Eng­
land Piano Fortes,
Mason & Hamlin, George Woods’, 
New England and Ithaca 
(N.Y. make) Organs.
W e are p repared  to give custom ers the Lowest 
Prices, and make favorable term s o f paym ent 
Instrum en ts w arranted.
Rent of Instruments payable in advance.
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
Rockland, March 20, 1883.
VESSEL FOR SALE.
SCHO O N ER E A S T E R N  B E L L E , S o u n d ,'l ight and S trong. W ell 
adapted for under deck cargo. C ar­
ries 165 tons of coal. W ell found in 
everything, ready for business. Will 
be sold at u Bargain.
E . B. G A R D N ER ,
4 w ll Bucksport, Me.
7 M K H 0 N I IT MAY CONCERN.
H A V IN G  made good and su itab le provision  for the support o r my wife, L O T T IE  E. A R E Y , 
1 hereby w arn and forbid any person harboring or 
trusting  her on my account, us I slut 11 pay no bills 
contracted by or for her, after ibis date.
AUG USTUS K. A R E Y . 
Vinulhuven, April 2, 18b3. 3w ll*
NOTICE.
rp I I IS  is to caution all not to trust my wife 
|  Maky Mart  ELL, on my account us I shall puy 
no bills she muy contract.
A L B E R T  M A R T E L L .
“ f o r  s a l e .
a  r i l l l J S  TW O -STORY HO U SE situ 
A. uted a t  corner of P leasant und 
y l W C T  Union stree ts, form erly ow ned by 
■ ■ “ L saa** R obert B enner. Largo lot o f land, 
and many tine fru it trees. T he house is well-built 
and lilted, heated by a furnace, and everything first- 
class. A Burguin. A pply  to 
51 J .  l i .  F L IN T .
NEW MODEL IRON FRAME
V i c t o r  M o w e r
W e ig h t  3 8 0  lb s .
Mudgett Hay Tedder,
I n d e d e n d e n t  F o r k s ,  N o  B r e a k a g e .
YANKEE HORSE RAKE
I n d e p e n d e n t  T e e t h !
E v e r y  T o o th  b y  i t s e l f  !
“ Buckeye” Plow Sulky,
To this Sulky any Plow can be attached in one 
m inute. All W rought Iron. Come and see 
for yourself. 1’ I t I C E  » 3 0 .
—Also A gent for T . 13. Ilu ssy—
Landside PlofjM ftid Hussy 
S i d e h i l l ^ ^ W t i s .
I ro n  a n d  S tee l  C u l t iv a to rs  
a n d  H o rs e  H o e s .
Automatic Corn Planter.
S T E E L  G O O D S , ini
Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Weeders.
.W HOLESALE AND llETAIL.
Nova Scotia Grindstones. 
PLASTER FOR LAND.
G. YV. D R A K E ,
l 190 &  192 Main St., Rockland.
COAL.
A. F. Crockett &  Co.,
Have just received from Baltim ore per Sch. 
H uuter, 330 tons
Keal Cumberland 
C O A L
which they offer fo r sale. T h is coal is mined in 
the Cum berland regions and is S U PE R IO R  to alL 
o ther coal for Blacksm ith purposes.
T hey also keep a large quantity of
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal
of the finest quality .
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End.
R O C K L A N D .
HOUSE FOR SALE.
■>_ A 8  the subscriber anticipates- 
leaving Rockland, he offer* 
his house for sale. T his is a  ra re  
opportun ity  for any one w ho 
w ishes either a P e r m a n e n t  
H o m e  o r  a  S u m m e r  R e s id e n c e , as this house, 
is situated on one of the best streets in tow n, ami 
is entirely  surrounded by large grow th shade trees, 
besides 300 ft. o f perfect hedge, consisting of Cedar, 
Norw ay S pruce and Buckthorn. T he lo t contains 
30,000 square feet o f land finely laid ou t und form ­
ing one of the m ost attractive Lawns in the state,, 
w ith  an unusal y fine grow th of Vines, S hrubbery 
and O rnam ental Trees. T h e ,house contains 11 
Rooms besides B ath  Rooms . j&c. Gus, W ater* 
F urnace ami D rainage P erfect.!
F or term s apply to J
5 T. K. 81 M ONTO P, Rockland Maine.
i New
vzieft >*>
Rertex 
CjfiftT!-
S Q G G
Car Load of Wheat,
The Best Thing yet for Hen J .
$1 per bushel.
Fine St. Louis Shorts,
IN BAG LOTS.
THE FINEST AND BEST
Cotton Seed Meal
T o  h e  h a d  iu  t h e  C i ty .  S I . 0 5  p e r  hag:.
Shall offer special barguiuu iu all kinds of
F L O U R
For the Next 30 Days.
JUST UECEIVKD A CAIiGO
Southern Yellow Corn,
Thu bi nt uud cleunv.t Corn iu K nox C oun t,, 
it. A l.o  huvu on hand a large block
T ry
h H O U SEH O LD  
NECESSITY.
i^ S m ith  4c Anthony Stove Co.
Manufacturers,
BOSTON, - - M A SS
S O L D  B*;
J . P. WISE & SON.
Meal, Cracked Corn, Fine Feed and 
Middlings, Oil Meal and all kinds 
of Feed at Bottom Prices.
Mineral Salt for Horses and Cattle, i f .  ^
C i i a s . T. S p e a r , 
Store 329 Main St.
* * -  E l e v a t o r  a u i l  M ill  S p e a r ’.  W h a rf '.
liOCKLAND, ME.
A
COURIER-GAZETTE, Extra.
PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE,
Passed by the Sixty-first Legislature, A. D. 1883.
Chnplcr «>». C hapter 103.
AN' ACT to am end section thirty-five ot' c h a p te r  AN ACT in add ition  to section four of ch a p te r fitty- 
elevon o f the  Revised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  the °  1
erection  of school houses.
Be it enacted bg the Senate a nd  House of Represent­
a tives in  L eg isla ture  assem bled, a s  fo llow s:
S ection  1. Section th irty-live o f  ch a p te r eleven
Chapter ION.
AN ACT to  am end section one. ch a p te r rw enty-four. 
o f the Revised S ta tu tes , re la tin g  to  pauper settle­
ments.one o f  the Revised S ta tu te s , re la tin g  to  ra ilroads Be it enacted, &c ., a* follows: l „  ..
S.ECT I - S 'iction lour of ch a p te r fifty-one o f the  C h u ^ r  twenty-ff1Ur. a c t io n  on... speclflcation 
revised statu tes is hereby am ended by add ing  there- . .  am ended bv
W i _____  to the follow ing: 'P rovisions in  c h a r te r , o f ra ilro ad  ^  “i  fn iinw in .' w n n h  'niid no deriva^
o f  the revised sta tu tes  of eighteen  hun d red  nn.l j co rporations, w hether heretofore o r h ereafter j settlem ent shall be acquired  or changed by a 
Hevcnty-one is hereby am ended by inserting  a f te r  , graote<i. lim iting  th e  tim e w ith in  w hich  such rail- m l% iaKe 90 p rocured , b u t S ie  ch ildren  of such m ar- 
th e  w onl " b y ”  in  th e  second lino o f  said section th e  road shall be com pleted , shall no t be construed  to  -  1 descendants shall have the settlem en t
w o rd s.-a  tow n or- so as am ended, to read  as f o l - , M
•Section 3.-,. A p lan  fo r the erection  o r r e c o n - | roads have been constructed  fo r a  po rtion  ot th e  g j j ^ ^ ^ t o u c h i n g  t h i  s s a t le L ^ t  of p a r p e n  in ­
s truction  of a  sclioobliause-vr.ted h y -a  tow n or a d t s J  l in eauthorized t hereby , are  hereby  confirm ed an d  | „ , e t 0'wn-byavho.«e_Ptfieers a  m arriage is thus
tr ic t, shall first be approved by the su p erin tend ing  , m a.U .valid m t^ o t n c h . P J T ^  a  tw h  aD orored p rocured  an d  an y 'o th e r town, w hether th e  peraon 
school com m ittee.’ . . . .  _  . . 1 o bc T— - . . I f ! .  app e “ ' ! whose m arriage is thus procured is a pauper a t th e
Section 2 
proved.
This ac t shall tube effect w hen £  .A pproved F e b ru a ry ^ . 1983., ' '  < S S & W
C h i n . e r rU.V0 0 J jn f l l r 7  ^  AN A d  to  am end s S t h ^ J f  ch a p te r one bun- j S o th V t s^ d s p e c .fc a tio n . am ended, shall be ' as fo l-
AN ACT to p ro tec t officers in  the service o f  process, .Ired and  forty-seven of the l  ub:lie Laws of eight- - m arried  woman has the se ttlem en t o f  her
Civil and criminal. o P o r t ^ r i e u .  *  P'  husband, i f  he has any in the s ta te ; if he has not h er
Be i t  enacteil, Sc., as follows- - pointment of Port W ardens. | own se ttlem en t is no t affected by h e r  m arriage.
between tow ns Involving 
, th a t a  m arriage was pro­
agency o r collusion of the 
____________ any person having charge
o f such  pauper u n d er a u th o rity  of e ith er tow n, the
se ttlem en t is no t affected by such m arriag e; an d  no 
derivative settlem ent shall be acquired  o r changed 
by a  m arriage so nrocured, bu t th e  ch ildren  of such 
m arriage a n d  th e ir  descendant'* shall have the set­
tlem en t they  w ould 'have had  If no such m arriage 
had  taken  place. A ml th e  sam e ru le shall be ap­
plied  in a ll controversies touching  the settlem en t of 
paupers betw een th e  town by w hose officers a  m ar-
case, o r in any criminal case m e puntsumeiu ui i ------
!TncCor™*&er,^P»h15YB^ npmiishe™,byl0iniprlMi^ ' by^trdfjng^ut?In the lasTtwo’ Iines_ of siiid~MCtion,
f u r f f l ! n a V ™ ri,H l by ,im' n 0 tex e eed '  'b e 'X d b .v ih e  a fo re sa id a V o ln t 'in g  pow ers u n til 
' “ se c tio n  " If  any  person shall w iliullv  o b .tru c t ! the neat an n u a l m ee ting ."  and inserting  in place 
a n f o f f ic e r 'o /o th e r  d n ^  a u T h o rU ^ 0^  th e  *»Uf*L»* ^ : ‘an d  a ‘
service o f any crim inal process fo r any  offence pun- ^ ^ ^ ^ f t v  0“  a «  o ther cause. shfUl be'
tilled by the aforesaid  appo in ting  pow ers.' So tha t
said section ns am ended shall read as follows:O c~i,i hoards o f  tn o le  hv th e ir  m an- riage is th u s  procured, an d  any o th e r tow n, w h e th e ra u n e i i i f i  S a sA stro o siB sssa R
ishable by im prisonm ent fo r more than  oue year, he 
shall be punished by im prisonm en t n«»t exceeding  
tw o years, o r by tine no t exceeding five hundred  
dollars, o r  bo th . [A pproved Ja n u a ry  30, liS3.]
C h a p t e r  1 0 1 .
AN ACT to am end sectiou th irty -tw o  of chap ter 
eleven of the Revised S ta tu tes , re la tin g  to  th e  lo­
cation o f school houses.
Be. it enacted, drc., as tollow s:
Section 1. Section  th irty-tw o of c h a p te r eleven 
o f the  revised statute* of eighteen hundred  aud  
seventy-one is hereby am ended, by add ing  a f te r  the 
w o r d ‘‘thereon ,”  in  th e  last line, the words ‘in 
tow ns w hich have abolished the  school d is tric ts  
there in , th e  location fo r the erection o r rem oval o f 
school houses and  necessary buildings an d  for neces­
sary  p lay  g rounds, shall bo designated by vote of 
said  town a t  any town m eeting called for th a t  p u r­
pose.’ so th a t  said section as am ended shall read  as 
fo llow s:
•Section 32. A t any d is tr ic t m eeting called for 
the purpose of rem oving a school house o r locating 
one to  be erected , if more th a n  one-third o f the vot­
ers p resen t an d  voting object there to , th e  clerk shall 
m ake a  record  of the f a c t ; an d  the  m unicipal officers, 
on  w ritten  applica tion  o fa n y  th ree  o r m ore of said 
voters, or any  com m ittee of the d is tric t, m ade w ith ­
in  th ir ty  days th ereafte rw ard s , shall a* soon as may 
be, appoin t a  tim e and  place in  the d is tr ic t to hear 
tlie  parties, and  give such notice as is required  fo r a 
d is tric t m eeting; an d  afte r such hearing , they may 
decide w here th e  school house shall l»e placed : anil 
shall, w ith in  ten days, give a certificate o f  th e ir de­
term ination  to  the c lerk  of the d is tr ic t, who shall 
fo rth w ith  en te r it  on his records, and  the d istrict 
sh all proceed to  erect, o r remove the  school house 
as i f  determ ined  by a sufficient m ajority  o f  the vot­
ers present a t  said m eeting; bu t no such officer resid- 
i« g  in the d is tr ic t shall have any  voice in  such de­
term ination : and  when a m ajo rity  o f  them  reside 
th e re in , o r do n o t agree, the superin tend ing  school 
com m ittee shall do all tlie  duties herein  required of 
th e  m unicipal officers; and  if th e  d istric t refuses or 
neglects fo r  sixty days to carry  into effect such de­
term ination , the m unicipal officers o r  su perin tend­
ing school com m ittee a t  tlie expense of th e  d istrict, 
shall, it need be, purchase a  lo t fo r said  house aud 
cause it  to  be erected o r removed thereon . In  tow ns 
w hich  have abolished the  school districts there in , 
th e  location fo r the  erection or removal of school 
houses and necessary buildings an d  for necessary 
play grounds shall be designated by vote of said 
town a t any  tow n m eeting called for th a t  purpose.’
Section 2. This ac t shall tak e  effect when ap ­
proved. [A pproved J a n u a ry  3 0 ,1R33.]
C h a p t e r  1 0 2 .
AN ACT fixing a tim e when am endm ents to the 
Constitution shall tak e  effect.
Be it enacted , <£c., as follow s:
Section 1. U nless otherw ise provided iu the  re ­
solve subm itting  it, every constitu tional am endm ent
* thereo f, fo n d , no te , acco u n t, o r o th e r„  u* UWMU.MJ »u.tvn,w6 *•*» i _ _ u .  imw n ,  oriro- nnn nmnxK. n v p n . nnn iu . crwK!) i, % • _  .1 — ---------------“—
adoption  by th e  people.
Section  1 * '
pear th a t  a  constitu tiona l am endm ent has been ; th e re o f are 'equ iva len t there to , shall b e 'a c c o u n te d
adopted, th e  governor shall m ake Pfoclanuitton i eeaj an<j  sufficient fences; p rovided , how ever, th a t  C h a p t e r  I I I .
thereo f an d  the secretary o f  sta te  shall forthw ith partied w ire fences h ereafter bu ilt shall no t be ac- AN ACT to p re v en t the frau d u len t rem oval o r con- 
cause such proclam ation to  lie published in  the state c011ntp<( | ,,(.*[ an d  sufficient fences unless they  are  cealm ent of m ortgaged  personal p roperty  
paper, an d  it shall also he prefixed  to  tho  n ex t vol- p rotected bv an  upper ra il o r  board o f  w ood.' He if enacted, frc., as fo llow s:
um e o! acts an d  resoh-|s . I "[Approved F ebruary  9, 1383.1 W hoever w ith  th e  frau d u len t in te n t to  place
afters,
shall have th e  pow er, an d  they  are  hereby respective­
ly requ ired  to  remove fo r cause, fo rth w ith , upon 
com plaint o f  any  person aggrieved, an d  a f te r h ea r­
ing  the party  o r  parties com plained  of, any  port 
warden o r p o rt w ardens by them  appoin ted , an d  till 
vacancies w hether created  by rem oval o r caused by 
dea th , re s igna tion , inability  or any o ther cause, 
shall be tilled by the  aforesaid  appoin ting  pow ers.’ 
[A pproved  February  3,1883.1 
C hapter 103.
AN ACT to am end chap ter seventy-three , section 
tw enty-six , o f  th e  Revised S ta tu te s , in  re la tio n  to 
th e  R egistry  of Deeds.
Be it enacted, S c ., as fo llow s:
Section 1. T hat ch ap ter seventy-three, section 
tw enty-six . o f the  revised s ta tu tes  lie am ended, by 
inserting a f te r the word " a l l ”  in th e  second line the 
follow ing words, v iz .: ‘o r i f  any deed is recorded in  
the w rong county  or reg istry  d is tric t an il lo st,' so 
th a t  the section am ended shall re ad  as follows;
‘Section 26. I f  a  deed conveying lauds in  m ore 
th an  one county is lost before recorded  in all, o r if  
any  deed is recorded  in  the w rong county o r regis­
try  d is tr ic t and  lost, a  certiHed copy from a reg istry  
w here it has been recorded, m ay be recorded in any 
o ther coun ty , an d  have the  sam e effect as a  record  
of the orig inal.’
Section 2. This ac t shall tak e  effect w hen a p ­
proved. [A pproved F eb ru a ry  8,1883.]
Chapter 106.
A N  ACT to condense an d  am end section one of 
chap ter ninety-tw o of th e  P ub lic  Laws o f eighteen 
hundred  and  seventy-three.
Be if enacted, S  c., as follow s:
Section one of chap ter ninety-tw o of the public 
laws o fe ighteen  hundred  an d  seventy-three , is here­
by condensed and  am ended by inserting  th ere in , the 
w ords, 'an d  fo r th e  erection anil m ain tenance of 
m onum ents anil fo r the benefit o f public cem eteries 
and  lots there in , so th a t th e  same section, condensed 
and am ended, shall be as fo llow s:
■Section 1. A ny city  o r tow n m ay receive m oney 
by donation or le g a cy /in  tru st, fo r benevolent, re- 
il'dous o r  educational purposes, an d  to r th e  erection 
an d  m aintenance o f  m onum ents an d  fo r  th e  benefit 
o f public cem eteries an d  lots th e re in ; provided th a t 
th e  city o r tow n shall law fully consent.’
[A pproved February  3,1333.]
Chapter 107.
AN ACT to  am end section one of ch a p te r tw enty- 
two of the  R evised S ta tu tes . re la ting  to  division 
fences.
Be i t  enacted, S c . ,  as follows
p er a t  th e  tim e of the m arriage or becom e  so subse­
quen tly .' [A pproved F eb ru a ry  3,1383.]
C hapter 109.
AN ACT to am end section sixteen of ch a p te r five of 
th e  Revised S ta tu tes  re la ting  to lands reserved fo r 
public uses.
Be it enacted. S c . ,  as follow s:
Section 1. Section six teen  of chap ter live o f  the 
revised statu tes is hereby am ended by s trid ing  out 
tile  w ord “ assessors" in  the tw elfth  and  fifteenth 
lines an d  in sertin g  in  each of said  lines the w ord 
‘treAsurer,' bv adding  a lte r  th e  words "by th e  Teas- 
u re r” in  th e  fifteenth line the words ‘of s ta te ;' by 
s trik in g  ou t th e  w ord "a n il"  in  the  seventeenth  line 
an d  bv adding  a t the en d  of said  section the w ords 
‘and  th a tth e  treasu rer of such p lan ta tio n  has given 
bond AS requ ired  by law ,' so th a t  said section as 
am ended shall read as fo llow s:
‘Section 16. The interest shall be added to  tho  
principal of such fund , un til th e  inhabitan ts of such 
tow nship o r tra c t  are incorporated in to  a  tow n, o r 
organ ized  as a  p lan ta tio n , and  estab lish  in  such
flo a ta tio n  one o r  m ore school districts according to  aw. W hen any  such tow nship is in co rpora ted  as a 
tow n, said  funds belonging to i t  shall be paid over 
by  th e  trea su rer o fs ta te to  th e  treA surer of the trus­
tees of the m in isterial and  school fands In such 
tow n, to  be added  to  the funds o f th a t co rpora tion , 
an d  shall be held  an d  m anaged as o ther school funds 
of th a t  tow n are required  by law  to  b eh e ld  anil m an­
aged . If  such tow nship or tra c t is organized as a  
p lan tation , the in terest of said fund  shall bo paid  an­
nually  bv the trea su re r of s ta te  to  th e  trea su rer o f  
sueli p lan ta tio n , to tie applied  fo r the  support o f 
schools according to the num ber of scholars In each 
d is tr ic t. T he in terest to  be paid  shall be cast up to  
the first day o f  J a n u a ry  in each year, an d  shall be 
paid to such trea su rer by the trea su re r o f  sta te  on  
producing satisfac tory  evidence th a t  such p lan ta ­
tion  is organized, a n d  school d istricts estab lished  
there in  accord ing  to  la w ; th a t assessors are duly 
sw orn a n d  qualified an d  th a t  the tre a su re r  of such 
p lan ta tio n  has given bond as requ ired  by law .' 
Section 2. This ac t shall take  effect w hen approved- 
[A pproved F ebruary  8 ,1SS3.]
Chapter 110.
AN ACT inreference to lien on choses in  ac tion  and  
the en fo rcem en t thereof.
Be U enacted, S c . ,  as fo llow s:
Section th irty -n in e  o f  ch a p te r n inety-one o f th a  
revised sta tu tes  Is hereby am ended by s trik in g  o u t 
th e  w onl “ a r tic le ."  af te r the w ord " a n y ,” in the
- _____U P P ®  . , first line o f said sec tion , and  in sertin g  th ere in  th a
Section one o f chap ter tw enty-tw o o f  the revised w orfis ‘stock o r certificate th ereo f, bond, no te, ac-
sta tu tes  is hereby am ended by adding  a f te r  the  w ord ( Qr o t|ie r chose in  ac tion , o r any  o ther person-
“ w alls,” in the second line, the w ords‘iron o r w ire, | , . , r0Der ty ,’ so th a t  said  sec tion  as am ended shall 
; so t ha t said section as am ended shall rea.l as fo llow s: rea'd ^ follows:
, , .  , . . . .  " ‘Section 1. A ll fences fou r feet high and  iu good . s K,-r  :if» A nv nerson hav ing  a lien on an y  s tock
sh a ll take effect am i become p a r t o f the constitu tion , j consisting of rails, tim ber, boards, stone o r certificate th e re o f, bond, no te, ac co u n t, or o th e r 
°SowH„nr8b V S a n e n H e y 0 f  ^  8 w a V  iron or w ire; an d  brooks rivers,ponds, creeks. " L s e i n ^ U o m o r a n y  o th e r  p .n o n .1  p ro p e rty  5
^ '^W itldn th ir ty  d a rs  a f te r it  shall an- <lltche9‘ an d  hedges, o r  o th e r th ings w hich, in  th e  hia possession, may en fo rce  i t  by a sale th ereo f, as . .  W ithin th ir ty  days a te r It snail ap t ju dgm en t o f  th e  fence v iew ers having jurisd iction  ! .  , , p rovided .' [A pproved F eb ru a ry  8 1883 1a constitu tiona l a end ent lias be™  ! Jthe”e o fa re  equivalen t there to , shall be accounted  h ere inafte r proviue i ppxv su  .  eo ru ary  a, tw o . | 
p r m a i j j (1 m,th p  
i  t  t   t t  n il t it  .. i   t  ilt ll 
such proclam ation to  be published in  th e  state  conntedI a la n d  sufficient fences u n h*a tl 
, li e > y ’
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m ortgaged  personal p ro p erly  beyond th e  control o f legacy fo r in suring  p ro p er ca re  and  atten tion  to  anv 1 Wlir(js ■ except th a t  fiv doors opening bo th  ways m ay 
th e  m ortgagee, removes or conceals, o r aids o r abets bu rial lo t o r ground an d  th e  avenues th e re o f and  be k ep t c i0fte,i.
in  rem oving o r concealing the same, and  any m o rt- th e  m onum ents thereon . Having accepted such do- Se ct . 3. Every public house w here guests are 
gag o r o f such property who assents to  such re - nation  o r legacy, said tru stee  shall be legally bound ; lodged, an d  every shop, m ill, factory and  o ther 
m oval o r concealm ent, 6hall be punished  by tine to  perform  the duties ap p erta in in g  to  the tru s t  as builcRng in w hich 'any trad e , m anufactu re  or busi- 
n o t exceeding  one thousand dollars o r by  impris* law fully  spec 1 lied in  the w riting  crea ting  th e  tru s t , ness is carried  on w hich requires th e  presence of 
onm en t not exceeding  one year. o r in  defau lt o f such specification, as requ ired  by , w orkmen o r o ther persons in  anv p a r t th ere o f above
[A pproved  F ebruary  8, 18S3.] law, and  as in cases o f  public charity . th e  lirs t sto ry , an d  a ll halls and  o ther room s used
. * i .>  , ,,c^*~* kvery  tru s t  fund  au tho rized  by tin s  act to r  public assem bly o r  fo r  public am usem ent, shall
v  A /->•*> C h a p t e r  1h#1 shall be safely  invested  in  R ra ted  M ates, s ta te . ;lt a ll tim es be provided  w ith  su itab le an d  sufficient
AN ACT to resto re the salftrv td th e  Ju d g e  o f  th e  county city  o r town secu n ties ; and the an n u a l in- |ire esca,*,g outside stairs or ladders trora each 
su p e r io r  C ourt in  K ennebec co u n t} . com e only shall be expended in  perfo rm ance ot th e  . , torT o r  pallerv above the level o f  th e  ground easily
B t it enacted tfc.. a J ollows: requirem ents o f  the tru s t. ac c e ss ib le  to  nil inm ate* in  ra se  en tire  o r o f an  a la rm
n ^ f l  thXtJr  f  K pt. I S  b ? etwor  t k e c t . 3. A  copy o f  th e  re co rd  o f th e  vote o i th e  o flire ; th e  sufficiency thereof to  * be determ ined as
co u rt of th e  coun ty  of K ennebec *ball be tw o trustee  accenting  a conveyance o f lands u n d e r J in s  provided in  the following section.
thousand  dollars a year, payable qusirterly.
S e c t . 2. This ac t shall ta k e  effec t when ap- 
proved . [A pproved February  S. 1883.]
C h n p l e r  1 1 3 .
AN ACT in re la tion  to  th e  sa la ry  o f  th e  Ju d g e  o f 
th e  S uperio r Court lo r th e  County o f  C um ber land. 
Be it enacted , $c.. as fo llow s:
Sect. 1. So m uch ot section one o f  ch a p te r one 
h u n d re d  an d  titty  ol the pub lic  laws o f  th e  year 
eighteen  hundred  and  seventy-nine as re la tes  to  th e  
com pensation o f  the  judge of th e  superio r court for 
th e  coun ty  o f  C um berland  is hereby  repealed and  
th e  com pensation o f said judge shall l»e restored  
an d  be tue sam e h ereafter as  it  was p rev ious to  the 
passage o f  th e  sta tu te  aforesaid.
Sect . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen ap proved .
[A pproved February  b, 1883.]
(h r .p u i 114.
AN ACT providing fo ra  change o f  tim e fo r holding 
the  A pril session of the county  com m issioners fo r 
th e  C ounty  o f  W aldo.
JSe it enacted, die., as follow s:
The A pril session o f  the county  comm issioners for 
th e  county o f  W aldo, shall h ereafter be held on the 
seco n d  Tuesdays o f A pril in  each year instead of on 
th e  th ird  Tuesdays of said m onth , as now p rovided  
by  section six of* ch a p te r seventy-eight o f  th e  re ­
vised s ta tu tes . [A pproved F eb ru ary  9 . 18S3.]
(h a p icr  115.
AN  ACT to am end section one o f chap ter odo h u n ­
dred  an d  tw enty-six  of th e  Revised S ta tu tes , in 
re la tion  to  m ortgaged  p roperty .
JBe K enacted, d c .,  as follows:
S ection  one of ch a p ter one hun d red  an d  tw enty- 
six o f  the revised s ta tu tes  is hereby am ended by  in­
se r tin g  a f te r  th e  w ord “ sells,*’ in said section, the 
w ords ‘conveys, m ortgages or pledges.’ so th a t  
sa id  sec tion , as am ended, shall read  as follow s : 
‘Sect. 1. W hoever, designedly au d  by any false 
p re te n se  o r  privy or false to k en , and  w ith  in te n t to 
d efrau d , ob tains from  an o th e r any  m oney, goods or 
o th e r p roperty , o r his s ignature to  any w ritten  in ­
s trum en t, the fa lse  m aking o f w hich is forgery, or 
w hoever knowingly an d  w ith in ten t to  defraud , 
sells, conveys, m ortgages o r pledges to  an o th e r any 
personal p ro p erty  on w hich th e re  is an  ex isting
w a n t o f ti tle , shall be deemed guilty  o f cheating  bv 
fa lse  pretenses and  be punished  by im prisonm ent 
no t m ore than  seven years o r  by fine n o t exceeding 
live hundred  d o llars .’ [A pproved F ebruary  9,1883.] 
Chapter 110.
A N  ACT in re la tion  to  C orpora tions.
B e it enacted . d c .,  as follow s:
S ect. 1. All co rpora tions organized  under the 
provisions o f sectiou eighteen , ch a p te r forty-eight, 
o f  th e  revised sta tu tes, an d  ac ts am endatory  th e re ­
o f  and  add itional there to , o r un d er th e  provisions
act shall be indorsed  on the  conveyance and  there 
certified by th e  clerk of the gran tee, au d  recorded in 
the  registry  of deeds w ith  th e  conveyance. 
[A pproved F ebruary  14 ,1SS3.]
Chapter 118.
AN ACT am endatory to section one hundred  and 
sixty-seven o f ch ap ter six o f th e  Revised Statut*
S ect. 4. lu  towns or parts o f  tow ns w here th e re  
is no organized lire departm en t, it shall be th e  duty 
of the m unicipal officers annua lly  to  m ake careful 
inspection ot th e  p recautions and  safeguards p ro ­
vided in  com pliance w ith  the foregoing require­
m en ts, an d  to  pass upon th e ir sufficiency in  respect 
to  arrangem en t and l um ber, and  upon th e ir sta te  
, -. -. _ A , o f  re p a ir ; and  to  d irec t and  order such a lterations,,
re la ting  to  collection of tax e s  in  inco rpora ted  add itions  and repairs as they  may ad judge neces- 
_ places on real estate  o f  resident ow ners. sary. In  tow ns, cities and villages w hich  have an
Be i t  enacted, dec., as follow s: organized  lire departm ent, the du ties  aforesaid
• “ n  OD? hundred  an d  sixty-seven o f chap ter sban  b;i d ischarged  by the b oard  o f  fire engineers, 
six o f th e  revised statu tes is hereby am ended by add- Se ct . 5. Such m unicipal officers o r fire engineers 
in g  a lte r  th e  last w ord of said section, the following shall give w ritten  n o tice  to  the o cc u p an t o f such
w o r d s ; ‘bu t notice o f s a le so . real estate  w ith in  any 1 room , hall o r o ther place hereinbefore
village co rporation , fo r  unpaid  taxes of said corpo- specified, also to  the ow ner thereof, if  know n, of 
ra tion  m ay be given by posting notices th e re o f in t.ie th e ir determ ination  as to  the  sufficiency o f caid pre­
sume m anner am i a t the same p laces th a t  w a rra n ts  cautions and  safeguards, specifying in said notice, 
fo r corporation  m eetings are  therein required  to  be any a lte ra tio n , add ition  o r  repair w hich they  deem 
p o -te d : so th a t said section, as am ended, shall read necessary an d  require. S ix ty  days shall be allow ed 
as follows: after such no tice an d  o rd er, lor com pliance w ith
‘s e c t . 167. F o r  a ll taxes legally assessed on rea l the game, 
estate  belonging to  resident proprie tors a n d o n  equi- S e ct . 6. A ny ow ner o r occupan t w ho neglects
ith in  th e  tu n e  so allow ed to  com ply  
rder, forfeits iiltv  do llars, and an addi- 
oi live do llars a  day for every d a y ’s con- 
r . tin u a n c e o f such neglect o r refusal; a n d  the bu ild ­
er0.01 th e  d ate  of the  assessm ent, th e  collector m ay , o r part buildiug so occupied shall be deem ed 
give notice thereof, an d  o f his intention to  sell so ; t0  be {l common nuisance, w ithout any o ther proof 
m uch of such real estate  or in terest as is necessary th ere o f th an  proof of its u se; and  th e  keeper shall 
for the paym ent o f  said tax  am i all charges, by post- b e , ubj,.ct to  th e  penalties provided in  case of o ther 
m g notices th ere o f in  the sam e m anner and a t the . nuisances. And said officers may turb id  the use o f 
sam e places th a t  w arran ts fo r tow n m eetings are ?Uch build ing  fo r any public purpose u n til th e ir 
there in  re  juired to  be posted,*six weeks before the or<je r  has been com plied w ith. A nd i f  th e  ow ner c r  
day of sale, designating the  nam e o f  th e  ow ner, if , occupant of said build ing  lets or uses th e  sam e in  
know n, the  rig h t lot and  range, the num ber o f  acres violation o t 8Uch order, said ow ner o r occupant for- 
as near as nrav be, the am ount of (ax due an d  m i- ( feit8 uot le, s th an  tw en ty  n o r m ore th a n  fifty dollars 
paid, and such o th e r short description as is nect5i" ' for each offense
“ 5  re,I,der certain  and  p la in ; an d  shall lodge S e c t . 7. W henever llie m unicipal officers or 
will. U n so w n  c lerk  a copy ot such note. e , w ith  I n, engineers, upon inspection , lind th a t  p ro p e r safe- 
certificate t icroon th a t lie lias given notice of th e  guards and precautions for escape in case of lire, or 
in tended  sale ns required  by law Such copy and  J ,  a la rn  b £ .e been provided, i t  shall be th e ir  du ty  
c e rtih a tte  thereon  shail be recorded by said , clerk , t0 give to  th e  occupant of such build ing  a  certlU- 
and th e  record  so nmde shall be open to  th e  insj ec cate under th e ir hands o f such fa c t : an d  such cer- 
tioi, o f nil persons in terested . It shall be .the du ty  . tificate , hall be valid  only fo r ont, y ea r from  its
" V hr  t0  :lSy pers.on I*’ j date . I t  shall be the duty  o f  such officers to  re turn
- I -  ■ - . . . . . . ■ ■■-.. . .... ■ .......... s  attested  copy of such record, on rotten lns  to th e  cle rk 's  office o f  th e ir town o r city , m onth ly ,
rtgage o r to  w hich  he has no title , w ithout no- ! o r ten d er ot pat m em  of a  reasonable sum  th e re fo r, j i ^  ol'such  certificates by them  issued, w hich th e  
5 to  the p u rc h aser ot such m ortgage  or o f  such but nonces of sales o f  real estate w ith in  any  village cb,rK fba)i r ,,cord j u a  boi,p j;el)t to r th a t purpose.
............ ................................... ............................corporation for unpaid taxes of said corporation, s s ,,  such reriiHrato
m ay be given by posting  notices th e re o f in th e  sam e j fh^ u  ; j,, ["ucb} 0^ cers th i. sunf m  tWo dollars 
m u n n era n d  a t  th e  sam e p laces th a t  w a rra n ts  fo r , thereiy  an d  gball k , c m itic a te  pogKd in
“ n m rau o n  m eetings are there in  r.sp .ired  _ to  be tho  baiUUug affected thereby. Such a n n ia l certiti- 
ported . [A pproved F eb ru a ry  14, bo.] cate, &o posted,is to be taken  as nrim a facie evidence
C h a p t e r  1 1 9 .  J o f  th e  inspection of such buildiD g. an d  of its  pro-
AN  ACT to repeal section tw o of chap ter fifty -e ight i vision w ith the suitable safeguards an d  p recautions 
o f  the P ub lic  Raws of eighteen hun d red  an d  J hereinbefore m entioned.
eighty-one, in  re la tion  to  a  boun ty  on bears. J Se ct . 9. Every occupant of such building, who 
Be it enacted , dec., as fo llo w s: neglects o r refuses to  procure such certificate ,’o r to
_________________________ _  _________ f__________  S e c t . 1. Section two of ch ap ter fifty-eight o f  th e  ! have th e  sam e posted as aloresaid , forfeits ten  dol-
o f ch a p te r sixty-five o f  the public  law s of eighteen  , public laws of eighteen hundred  and  eignty-one, in iars for each  and  every week he so neglects an d  re-
hun d red  and  seventy-six, and  nets am endato ry  re la tion  w» a bounty  on bears is hereby repealed
th e re o f  an d  add itional there to , shall fix the am ount 
o f  th e ir  cap ita l stock, w hich  shall not bo less than  
one thousand  dollars nor m ore th an  tw o m illion 
dollars.
Se ct . 2. In  case the  stockholders o f  any  such 
com pany already  organized as aforesaid, or* th e re ­
a f te r  so organized, find th a t  the am ount of its  cap i­
ta l stock is insufficient for th e  purposes fo r which 
said co rp o ra tio n  is organized, o r th a t  th e  num oer 
o f  d irec to rs is inconvenient for the transaction  of 
i ts  business, tho  stockholders m ay, by a vote 
rep resen ting  a m ajority  of th e  stock issued, increase 
th e  am ount of the capita l stock of said co rporation  
to  any  am o u n t n o t exceeding tw o m illion dollars, 
au d  m ay change the num ber o f  th e ir  d irec to rs in 
like m anner, au d  th e  co rporation  shall give notice* 
of such change to  th e  secretary o f s ta te  w ith in  ten  
days a f te r  said vote.
S e c t . 3. A ll ac ts  and  p a rts  o f  acts inconsisten t 
w ith  th is act a re  hereby repealed.
S e c t . 4. This act shall tak e  eflect w hen approved .
[A pproved F ebruary  14,1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 1 7 .
A N  ACT to  enable cities, tow ns, cem etery co rpora­
tions an d  tru s t com panies to  receive t i tle  to^ p ri­
vate cem eteries anil to ho ld  funds for rep air of 
sam e.
B e it enacted, die., as follow s:
Sect. 1. Any city , tow n , cem etery corporation or 
t ru s t  com pany may accept an y  conveyance of land 
no t exceeding h alf o f  one acre, to  be forever held, 
kept and used fo r a  p riva te  o rfam ily  burying ground 
for the gran tors and such o f  th e ir heirs and  relations 
by blood or m arriage as the conveyance shall desig­
nate. Such lo t and  all erections thereon, including 
th e  erection and m aintenance o f  th e  same, and  fix­
tu res  there to  w hich shall be su itab le fo r its use or 
adornm en t as a burying ground, shall be fo rever in­
alienable and  indivisible, an d  ex e m p t from  liab ility  
fo r debt. Such city , tow n, corporation  o r com pany 
m ay also accept and  forever hold any  donation  or
Sect. 2. This a c t shall tak e  effect w hen approved. 
[A pproved F eb ru ary  1 4 ,1SS3.]
Chapter 120.
AN ACT re la ting  to  the tak ing  ot H errin g  and  can­
n ing  Sardines.
Be it enacted, die., as follow!
fuses.
Se c t . 10. E very m unicipal officer o r fire en g i­
neer w ho shall refuse o r neglect to  perfo rin  the 
duties im posed upon him  by th is ac t, forfeits  the 
sura o f  fifty dollars.
Sect. 11. A ll fines and  forfeitures im posed by 
tins ac t shall be recovered by an d  for th e  tow n or 
city  w here the building is loca ted , by an ac liou  on
S ect. 1. No person shall ca tch , tak e , preserve, th e  case, o rb y  ind ictineu t. 
sell or oiler fo r sale, w ithin the s ta te , any  h e rrin g  Sech . 12. C hap ter seventy o f  th e  public laws or 
fo r canning  purposes, less th an  e ight inches long , . th e  year eighteen hundred  and  seventy-eight, and  
m easured lrom one ex trem e to the  o ther, betw een chapter fifty of the public law s o f  th e  y ea r eigh teen  
the  fifteenth dav of D ecem ber an d  th e  fifteenth day hun d red  an d  eighty-one, a re  hereby repealed, 
o f A pril next following. [A pproved F ebruary  1 4 ,1SS3.]
S e ct . 2. No person shall pack , o r can  any  sar- 1 C h a p t e r  i*££.
dines, of any description, betw een the fifteen th  day I AN A CT to  estab lish  th e  m anner o f  calling m eet- 
ot D ecem ber and  th e  fifteenth day of A pril n ex t fol- jngs of village corporations, 
lowing. . . . . . Be i t  enacted, <Lc.. as follows:
S e c t . 3. A ny person violating the provisions ol The m eetings o f any village corporation  m ay be 
th is chapter shall be punished by a fine ol tw e n ty  notified bv th e  person to  whom th e  w arra n t is di- 
I dollars lo r ^very one hundred cans so packed or re c ted by his posting  up attested  copies thereof, in 
canned, an d  for every one hundred  h erring  taken  two or m ore public and  conspicuous places w ith in  
co n tra ry  to  th e  provisions o f  section one, to  be re - th e  lim its of th e  corporation  seven day s liefore the 
covered in  :tu action of d rtit to  be brought by any 1Iieetingi instead o f  as now  provided  by the ac t 
person com plaining o f  th e  same, one-half to th e  crea ting  said co rporation , provided th a t  su e b c o r- 
com plainaut and the o th e r half to the town in w hich p0ra tion  shall first a t a  legal m eeting , designate at 
said oflense is com m itted. w hat an d  how  m anv places su rh  notice* shall be
[A pproved b eb ru ary  14, lt!S3.1 posted. [A pproved F eb ru ary  14, ISic.]
Chapter I ' l l .  Chapter 123.
AX ACT to provide fo r g re a te r security  against tire , AX' ACT regula ting  the com pensation of Clerk o i the 
in  buildings used fo r public purposes. Ju d ic ia l Courts in the co u n ty  o f  1'iscataquis.
Be i t  enacted, <Cc., as fo llow s: i Be it enacted. S c ., as follow s:
S e c t . 1. Every church , th ea tre , hall, o r o ther t T he c lerk  o f  the ju d ic ia l courts of P iscataquis 
bu ild ing  o r s tru c tu re  in tended  to  lie used tcuipora- 1 coun ty  shall h e rea fte r receive an an n u a l salary  o f  
rily  o r perm anently  fo r any  public purpose, and  j seven 'hundred  dollars to  be paid from  th e  f. es o f 
every  school house o r  school room , public o r p ri-  j his office only in  quarte rly  paym en ts; said sum  
vate, shall have all in n e r  doors, in tended  to  be used 1 shall be in fu ll com pensation fo r’ th e  perform ance 
for egress therefrom , open outw ards o f all duties required o fb im  by law  including those
S e c t . 2. All o u ter doors of buildings o r s tru c tu re s  perform ed bv h im  as  clerk o f the county commis- 
o f th e  kind .m entioned  in  the preceding section shall 1 sioners, o r by clerk pro tem , appoin ted  by him 
be kept open w hen such buildings o r s tructures are 1 under sec tion  seven o f  ch a p te r seventy-eight of th e  
u«edbv  th e  public, unless such doors open out- revised sta tu tes. H e shall reuder an  account of all
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fees of office as required  by law, be responsib le for 
th e  same w hether received o r not. and  pay the 
am o u n t over th e  sum  of seven hundred  dollars to 
the  trea su re r of th e  co u n ty , for th e  use thereof.
[A pproved F eb ru a ry  14,1883.]
C h a p t e r  l* i4 .
AN ACT ad d itio n al to chap ter seventy-four of the 
Public Law s ot eigh teen  hundred  an d  seventy- 
eight, re la tin g  to  insolvency.
Be it enacted, A c., as follows:
' Debts due to  the state  as e n titled  to  p riority  u n d er 
section th irty -s ix  of thi* a c t sh a ll n o t be held  to  in ­
clude debts to  th e  s ta te  In b eh a lf o f the s ta te  prison.
[A pproved F ebruary  14,1883.}
C h a p t e r  ! ‘W .
AN ACT to am end section one o f  chap ter s ix ty  of the , 
law s o f  eighteen  hu n d red  an d  eighty-one, in re la - j 
tion  to  the R egistry  of D eeds.
Be it enacted . A c., as" follows:
Section one o f  ch a p te r s ix ty  o f  th e  public  laws o f . 
eigh teen  hu n d red  an d  eighty-one is h ereb y  am ended 
by  Inserting  a f te r th e  w ord “ com m onw ealth” in the 
fou rth  line, ‘o r of said  com m onw ealth  of M assachu­
se tts  o f  th e  lands o f  said  com m onw ealth  of M assa- j 
chuse tts  in  Maine,* so th a t said sec tion , as  am ended 
shall read  as follows:
•Sect. 1. A copy from the records now in the 
lan d  office, o t  a  deed  from  the s ta te , o f th e  lan d  o f 
th e  state, o r of a deed from  the s ta te  an d  the com ­
m onw ealth  of M assachusetts of th e  undiv ided  lands 
of the s ta te  an d  said com m onw ealth , o r o f said  com ­
m onw ealth  o f M assachusetts ot the  lands of said j 
com m onw ealth  ot M assachusetts in M aine: c e r t i - , 
iidd by th e  land  ageu t o r o ther legal custod ian  o f 
Mich records, as a tru e  copy o f such record, m ay be 
tiled and  recorded  in  the registry  of deeds, in the 
coun ty  w here the land  lies, an d  shall have th e  sam e 
effect as if th e  deed itself had  been recorded , an d  
certified copies th ereo f, from  such reg istry  -h a ll be 
evidence when the o rig inal would l»e.'
[A pproved F eb ru a ry  14,1883.]
C h a p t e r
AN ACT re la tin g  to  taxes on personal property .
Be. it  enacted. dc„  as follows:
Specification one of section fo u rteen  o f  ch a p te r 
s ix  o f  th e  rev ised  s ta tu tes , as am ended  by chap ter 
tw enty-e ight o f  the public laws o f eighteen hundred  
an d  eighty-due, is hereby am ended so to  be as fol­
low s:
‘F irs t. A ll personal p ro p erty  em ployed in trade , 
in  th e  erection  o f  buildings or vessels, o r In the m e­
chanic arts , shall be tax e d  in  the tow n w here so em ­
ployed on the first day  o f A pril in  each y ea r; pro­
vided, the ow ner, h is servan t, sub -con tracto r or 
agen t, so em ploying them  occupies any s to re , shop, 
m ill, w harf, landing-p lace or sh ip -yard  th e re in  fo r 
th e  purpose o f such em ploym ent.' *
[A pproved F ebruary  14, 1S83.1
C h i ip te t -  i ‘2 7 .
AN  ACT to provide for an  annual ex am in a tio n  o f 
th e  accounts of th e  T reasurer o f  S ta te .
Be it enacted , A c., as follows:
The governor and council shall an n u a lly  appo in t 
a  com m ittee, consisting  o f  no t less th an  th re e  c iti­
zens o f  the s ta te , who shall carefu lly  exam ine the 
accounts o f the  s ta te  tre a su re r  as em bodied in his 
annual report, an d  certify  in w riting  the re su lt o f 
such ex am ina tion ; and  sa id  ce rtificate shall be ap­
pended  to his report. They shall also exam ine all 
canceled bonds and  coupons an d  destroy  th e  same 
by b u rn in g  in  the  presence o f  the trea su rer , giving 
him a certificate o f  such destruction . They shall 
m ake a sworn rep o rt o f th e ir doings as such com m it­
tee  to  the governor an d  council, and  said report 
shall be en te red  on th e  records o f th e  governor and 
council, an d  filed in  the office o f th e  secretary  of 
Mute. The com pensation ot said com m ittee shall be
— fixed by the governor and council and  paid from 
th e  con tingent fund  o f  the  governor and  council; 
and  said com m ittee may consist wholly o r in  p art, 
o f m em bers ot said  council.
[A pproved F ebruary  13, 1SS3.]
C h a p t e r  1 ‘2S*
AN ACT au thoriz ing  the L and A gent to  ex ecu te  in 
behalf o f th e  Shite , release deeds in ce rta in  cases. 
B e i t  enacted , A c .,  as follow s:
The laud agent is hereby au thorized  and  em pow ­
ered to  g ive release deeds in b eh a lf o f the sta te , 
in  cases w here conditional deeds have been given 
an d  th e  records in th e  land  office show th a t the con­
ditions have  been  fully com plied with.
[A pproved February  15. 1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 2 9 .
♦ AN ACT to fac ilita te  th e  p rep ara tio n  an d  issue of 
th e  annual rep o rt o f the S ta te  S uperin tenden t o f
Schools.
Be it enacted, A c ., as follow s:
Sect. 1. Section e ight of ch a p ter one hundred  
an d  tw enty-four o f the  public laws o f  eighteen 
hundred  an d  seventy-three en titled  “ A n A ct in 
aid  of F re e  H igh Schools,”  as am ended by ch a p te r 
two hundred  an d  tw en ty -n in e  o f  th e  pu b lic  laws of 
eighteen  hundred  and  eigh ty , is fu rth e r am ended 
by substitu ting  fo r the  word “ D ecem ber,” in  the 
th ird  line thereof, th e  word ‘J u n e ,’ so th a t said 
section sh all read  as follow s:
•Sect. S. T he superin tend ing  school com m ittee 
or com m ittees having the supervision o f  any free 
h igh  school o r schools shall annua lly , before th e  
first day  o f Ju n e , m ake re tu rn s  u n d er oath  to  the 
su p erin te n d en t o f  common schools, on blanks p re­
pared  and  sent o u t by him , o f  th e  am o u n t appro­
p ria te d , and  also th e  am ount expended by each 
tow n o r school d is tr ic t for in s truction  in  such free 
high school o r schools du ring  the cu rren t year; 
also o f  th e  am ount ap propria ted  an d  the am ount
expended for com m on school purposes by each 
tow n o r  school d istrict m ain tain ing  such free high  I 
school o r schools: th e  num ber o f  weeks w hich such * 1 
school o r schools have been tau g h t; th e  wages paid 
each teacher: the num ber of pupils reg iste red ; the I 
average a tten d a n ce ; th e  num ber o f  pupils in  each 
branch o f study  pursued and  the am ount received 
for tu ition . If  the superin tenden t ot common 
schools shall be satisfied tn a t  th e  provisions o f  this 
ac t have been com plied w ith , he shall certify  to  the 
governor and  council the  sum w hich each tow n or 
d is tric t is en titled  to  receive from  th e  s ta te  under 
th is chapter. I f  any  tow n o r d is tr ic t  is d issatis­
fied w ith  the decision o f  th e  superin tenden t of com­
m on schools, such tow n o r d is tric t m ay appeal to 
th e  governor and  council. The governor and 
council shall issue a  certificate to  th e  trea su re r of 
th e  tow n o r agent o f  th e  d istrict fo r such am ount as 
they may adjudge such tow n o r  d is tr ic t is en titled  
to  receive from the s ta te  treasury . Any person  or 
persons connected w ith  th e  m anagem ent o f  such 
tree high schools, either as teacher, school agent, 
school com m ittee o r supervisor, who shall in 
an y  way aid  o r abet in  defrauding  th e  s ta te  in­
to  th e  paym ent in  support o f said schools o f  m ore 
th an  is con tem pla ted  by th e  sp irit and  ten o r o f  th is 
ac t, shall be punished by a fine o f  no t less th an  five 
hundred  dollars, o r by im prisonm ent in  th e  county 
ja il for n o t less than  one yea r.’
Sect. 2. Section ninety-two of chapter eleven of 
the revise 1 statutes is hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:
‘S e c t . 92. The trea su re r shall im m ediately  a lte r 
the first day of Ju ly , apportion  to  the towns all 
sta te  school funds for th e  y ea r according to  the list 
o f ch ildren  furnished by th e  su p erin te n d en t o f  com ­
mon schools, as provided in section seventy-four. 
The num ber o f  scholars belonging to  a tow n from  
w hich e ith e r the school com m ittee or th e  m unicipal 
au tho rities  th e re o f have failed to  m ake the re- 
tp rn s  required  by law , shall be reckoned by tak ing  
1 th e  num ber used as the basis of the last apportion­
m en t and  deducting  all scholars set off to  o ther 
| towns o r  incorporated in to  a new tow n w ithin a  
yea r, and  one-tenth o f  the rem ainder, and  the  resi­
due shall be the basis of a  new apportionm ent. 
Im m ediately afte r m aking th e  apportionm ent, the 
trea su rer shall no tify  each town o f its p roportion, 
w hich shall no t be paid to  any  tow n un til its re- 
tu rn s  a re  m ade to  the sup erin ten d en t o f com m on 
schools.* [A pproved F ebruary  17,1882.]
Chapter 130.
AN ACT re la tin g  to  tines and  penalties recovered 
fo r vio lation  o f the fish and  gam e laws.
Be it enacted , A c., as follow*:
S ect. 1 All fines and  penalties h e rea fte r recov­
ered for the violation of ch ap ters  fifty an d  seventy- 
five o f  the public laws o f  eighteen hundred  and 
seven tv-eight, and  all acts am endatory  thereof, and 
o f all laws now in lorce in  th is sta te  for th e  pro­
tec tion  offish  and  gam e, shall be paid  one-half to  
the com plainant and  one-half to  any  gam e an d  fish 
protective society o r o th e r sportsm en's association, 
which shall have been organized un d er the  law s o f 
M aine, an d  which m ay bo located in th e  county 
where th e  said fines and  penalties are recovered; 
provided, the said society or association shall ex­
pend th e  same in the propagation  and  cu ltivation  
of tro u t and  salmon for th e  fresh w ater lakes and 
ponds o f  M aine, to be done un d er th e  d irec tionand 
supervision o f the fish com m issioners. In  case 
there m ay be m ore than  one such society or associa­
tion  located in  the county w here said tines and 
penalties a re  recovered, the fish com m issioners 
shall designates w hich society the m oney shall be 
aid  to . o r  th ey  m ay cause th e  sam e to  be divided 
etw een  them . I f  th ere  is no snch society o r  as­
sociation in the  coun ty  w here such tines and  penal­
ties are recovered , then such fines and  penalties 
shaii be paid iu th e  Mate fish com m issioners, who 
shall app ropria te  th e  sam e as they  m ay deem  
proper.
S e c t . 2. All ac ts o r p a rts  o f  acts inconsisten t 
w ith  th is ac t a re  hereby repealed.
S e c t . 3. This ac t *hall take  effect when ap­
proved. [Approved F ebruary  17,1883.1
Chapter 131.
AN ACT to am end section tw elve o f ch a p te r eighty- 
th re e  of th*» Revised S ta tu tes o f  eighteen hundred  
an d  seventy-one, re la tin g  to  the d u tie s  of tria l 
ju stices.
Be it enacted, A c., as follows:
T h a t the words “ is unab le to ” in the  first line 
thereof, be stricken ou t anti th e  w o rd ‘falls* inserted 
In lieu thereof, and  th a t all th e  words a f te r  the 
w ord “ if”  in th e  seventh line thereof, to an d  in ­
cluding th e  w ord “ continuance” in the n in th  line 
thereof, be stricken  ou t an d  the words ‘said tria l 
ju s tic e , who so appoin ted  such tim e an d  place, or 
before whom  such w rit is re tu rn ab le , fails to a ttend  
a t  the tim e and  place fixed in  such con tinuance , 
such action then and  th e re ,’ be inserted  in lieu 
thereof, so th a t said sec tion , as am ended, shall read 
as follows:
‘S e c t . 12. W hen a tr ia l ju s tic e  fails to a tte n d  at 
th e  tim e an d  place appoin ted  by him  fo r th e  tr ia l of 
any su it already  en tered , or a t  w hich any w rit is re­
tu rn ab le  before him , an y  o th e r tria l ju stice  who 
might legally try  the sam e, or any  ju stic e  of th e  
peace an d  quorum , residing in th e  same or ad jo in ­
ing tow n , m ay a tten d  an d  continue such action 
once, to a  day ce rtain , not exceeding th irty  days, 
anil note the fact on th e  w rit, and  in his own docke t; 
and  if said trial ju stice, who so appoin ted  such  tim e 
and  place, o r before whom such w rit is re tu rn ab le , 
fa ils  to  attend  a t  the tim e an d  place fixed in such 
| con tinuance, such ac tion  th e n  and th e re  m ay be en­
tered  before, and  tried  by some o ther tr ia l justice of
th e  same tow n , o r i f  none such resides th ere in , 
th en  before some trial ju s tic e  of the sam e co un ty , 
who m ay re n d er ju d g m en t and  issue execu tion  as if  
the action had been " o rig inally  re tu rnab le  b efo re  
him.* [A pprovea F ebruary  17,1883.[
C hapter 132.
AN  ACT to am end sectiou fou r o f c h a p te r  two 
hun d red  am i thirty-five o f the P ublic  Law s o f 
eigh teen  hundred  an d  eighty , re la tin g  to  rem odel­
ing th e  B o ard  o f A gricu lture.
Be it enacted, A c., as follows:
Section lo u r of c h a p te r two h u n d re d  and  th ir ty -  
five o f th e  public  law s o f eighteen hu n d red  and  
eighty, en titled  “ An A ct to  rem odel the  B oard  of 
A gricu ltu re .”  is hereby am end, d by s trik in g  o u t, in 
the s ix teenth  line, a f te r th e  w ord “ re p o r t” , the 
c lause ,“ in  size no t ex ceed in g  tw o hundred  pages;”  
an d  also in the seventeenth  line of said section by 
strik ing  ou t th e  word “ n ine,” a n d  inserting  in th e  
place thereo f th e  w o rd ‘five;’ and  also lu  th e  sam e 
line tho w ord “ o n e ,” an d  inserting  in  th e  place 
th ere o f lh e  word ‘five;’ an d  also in  th e  e ig h tee n th  
line o f said sec tion  by strik ing  o u t the w ords “ t!iose 
in  paper covers.”  and  inserting  in the p lace th e re o f 
th e  w ord  ‘each,* so th a t  th e  s a id  sec tio n , as am e n d ­
ed , shall r e a d :
•Sect. 4. T he b oard  sh all app o in t a  sec re ta ry  as 
its ch ief executive officer for a  term  ot ?hre» year* 
and until his successor shall be appoin ted , an d  m a y  
prescribe his du ties, a  p a r t  o f  w hich shall be to  a c ­
q u a in t h im self, by personal observation , in v e s tig a ­
tion  an d  correspondence, w ith  the  m ethods a n d  
want* of practical husbandry ,the  m»»ans of fertiliza­
tion , th e  adaptation  of various p roducts to th e  soil* 
an d  clim ate of M aine; also w ith the progress of 
scientific practical ag ricu ltu re elsew here, w ith a  
view to  th e  m ore com plete developm ent o f  the n atu ­
ra l resources of th e  s tate . l ie  shall an n u a lly , on or 
before the th ird  W ednesday in  J a n u a ry , p resen t to  
th e  governor an d  council a  report of the doings of 
the board  an d  the result* of his own labors an d  In­
vestigations. together with such com m unications, 
suggestions and  recom m endations as may be useful. 
Ten thousand copies o f  said re p o rt shall" be prin ted  
five thousand bound in paper covers, five thousand  
in  c lo th ; one-half o f each fo r th e  use o f  the legisla­
tu re , an d  the rem ainder, a f te r  reserving a su itab le  
num ber for foreign exchanges, to r d is tr ib u tio n , 
under th e  d irec tion  o f  the board, am ong th e  ag ri­
cu ltu ra l associations an d  the people o f the s ta te .’ 
[A pproved February  17,1883,1 
C hapter 133.
AN ACT to am end section two. c h a p te r  fifty-eight, 
of the Revised S ta tu tes of eighteen  hun d red  and  
seventy-one. in re la tion  to  th e  election  o f m em ­
bers o f the B oard of A griculture.
Be it enacted, A c ..a s  fo llow s:
Section tw o , chap ter fifty-eight of the revised 
sta tu tes  o f  eighteen hundred  and  seven ty -one, is 
hereby am ended by s trik in g  o u t, iu  th e  s ix th  lin e , 
the  words “ second W ednesday of D e cem b e r” am i 
in serting  in p lace thereof th a  w ords ‘th ird  W ednes­
day of Ja n u a ry .’ so th a t said sectiou, as un loaded , 
shall re ad  as tollow s:
‘Sect. 2. If  th ere  is m ore th an  one such society 
in  any  coun ty , the executive officers of the o ldest 
shall designate a  tim e and  place for a  convention  o f 
five delegates, chosen a t  a  regu la r m eeting, from  
each so cie ty : and  the secretary  o f  such oldest socie­
ty  shall give w ritten  notice thereo f to  the s ec re ta ry  
of each o th e r society. T he conven tion  shall be 
held  p rio r to  the th ird  W ednesday o f  J a n u a ry  
elect a  p re sid e n t an d  sec re ta ry , an d  by b a llo t, a 
m em ber o f  th e  board  o f  ag ric u ltu re  for th a t  coun ty , 
i f  no election 1* th u s  m ade, th e  sec reta ry  shall im  ­
m ed ia te ly  send  to  the governor and  council th e  
nam es o f tw o o r m ore persons hav ing  th e  h ig h est 
num ber o f  votes, and  they  shall elect one o f  th e m . 
T he w ritten  certificate o f  th e  sec re ta ry  of th e  so -
c.-P Y -.f i '.n  f W i n g  a TT^mlwr -h all h u
credentials in  th e  board. [A pproved  F eb . 17, 1883.J 
C h a p t e r  I 'M .
AN  ACT to  repeal ch a p te r one hu n d red  an d  fou r 
of th e  Public Laws o f  e ig h teen  h u n d re d  an d  sev­
enty-n ine , re la tin g  to  the tak in g  of togue o r  tro u t 
in tn e  G reat Tunk P ond.
Be it enacted, A c., as follow s:
C h an ter one hu n d red  an d  fo u r  of the public  lawn 
o f  eighteen  hu n d red  a n d  seven ty -n ine, re la ting  to  
th e  tak in g  o f  togue o r  tro u t in  G rea t T unk p o n d , is  
| hereby repealed. [A pproved F ebruary  17,1883.1
Chapter 133.
AN ACT to am end section th re e  o f c h a p te r  tw o  
h u n d re d  an d  forty-four o f  tho  Public Law s o f 
eighteen hundred  and  e igh ty , en titled  “ A n A c t to  
tax  express co rp o ra tio n s , com panies o r persons 
ca rry in g  on  express business in  th is  s ta te .”
Be it enacted , <fc., as follows:
Section  th ree  o f  c h a p te r  two h u n d re d  an d  fo rty - 
I four o f  the public laws, approved the n in eteen th  day  
| o f  M arch, on e  thou*and e ig h t hundred  and  e ig h ty , 
is hereby am ended by adding  th ere to  the fo llow ing:
I ‘excep t, how ever, th a t  real es ta te  ow ned by such 
corporations, com panies o r persons shall be tax e d  
in tn e  m un ic ipality  w here the sam e is s itu a ted  as
1 n on-residen t real e s ta te ; bu t th e  am o u n t o f  tax e s  
assessed upon such portion  o f real e s ta te  ow ned a n d  
ac tually  used by them  in th e  tran sactio n  o f  th e ir  
business shall be d educ ted  by the governor an d  
. council from  the  ta x  herein  p ro v id ed ,’ so th a t  sa id  
, section, as am ended, shall read  as fo llow s:
•S e c t . 3. T he tax  a s se s se d  upon co rpora tions , 
com panies and  persons as aforesa id , shall be fo r  th e  
year com m encing  A p ril one, in  th e  y ea r o f  o u r 
L ord  oue thousand eight hundred  an d  e ig h ty -th ree  
an d  for every subsequent yea r, and  pavable to  th e  
s ta te  t rea su re r on o r  before th e  first day o f Mav a n -
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uo&Uy afte rw ards, and  shall be in  lieu o f  all local 
ta x a tio n , excep t, how ever, th a t  real e s ta te  owned 
by  Fuch corporations, com panies o r persons shall be 
tax e d  In th e  m unicipality  w here th e  sam e is situa­
te d  as  non-residen t real e s ta te : b u t th e  am ount o f 
taxes assessed upon such p o rtion  o f real es ta te  
ow ned and  ac tu a lly  used by ihem  iu th e  transaction  
o f  th e ir  business shall be deducted  by th e  governor 
an d  council lro m  the ta x  herein  p ro v id ed .'
{A pproved F ebruary  *2 ,^ 1588.]
C hapter 1116
su itab le  for th e  purpose, prepared w ith  p roper in- J tw enty-six  o f  c h a p te r seventy-five o f  th*1 public 
shall b e  kept by said agen t and  law s o f  eighteen  hundred  an d  seve *dexes, one o f w hich
his successors for ready  reference^ an d  th e  o th e r 
shall be deposited  in th e  reg istry  o f  deeds o f  IVnob-
nty-eight. 
I A pproved F ebruary  21,1883.] 
Chapter I3tf.
scot coun ty , to  be kep t as o th e r records are th e re  . AX ACT to am end ch a p te r fifty-seven, sec tion  six,
kept. F o r issuing th e  certificates aforesaid, m aking 
u p  th e  records a* hereiu provided , and  for such ser-
o f the Revised .Statutes, re la tin g  to  tolls for g rin d ­
ing grain.
vices as he may be called upon to  render said com- Be it e v a d ed , d c .,  as follows:
missioners in th e  perform ance o f  th e ir du ties, said Section s ix  o f  chap ter titty-seven, o f  th e  revised
agent shall receive such com pensation as th e  gov- sta tu tes  is hereby am ended by s trik ing  ou t the
e ruor an d  council may all words “ except buckw heat and  ind la w heat,”  and
A N  ACT to am end cha'ptcr fifty -tire , sec tion  one, * bECT- A " y ln d la“  hold ing  lands under th e  such part ot said section as relates to the  sam e, so 
o r th e  n -v i-e d  S ta tu tes , ill re la tion  to  L ib ra ries , foregoing certificate, o r  by v irtue o t  any  a l ig n m e n t  th a t i t  will r e td ,  when am ended, as follows: 
C h artU b le  Societies an d  P ublic  Cemeteries. ; under the  laws re la tin g  to  th e  apportionm ent ot the -Sect. 0. T he to ll fo r grinding, cleansi
• ’.lows: . _ , „  -  - --------o - ......... .........n ------ -------- ------ ----------- ------ -.v
S ect . 1. The first sec tion  o f chap ter fifty-five of 1 “ c same, H  a ‘>.v m em ber ol the same tribe , w ith  th e  teen th  p a rt thereo f.’ [A pproved February  21, 1893.] 
th e  revised s ta tu tes , :is am ended hv c h a p te r seven- j4PPro Ja * o f  l ^e agen t; provided th a t  no Indian  shall Chapter 1 IO .
o f  th e  pub lic  law s o f  th e  y ea r eighteen huu- ne'! T, IS ? * . -  AN ACT to  Increase th e  salaries o f th e  judge and
id seveurv-six . Is hereby  fu r th e r  am ended by ° _ ^ .ld trU>® bpy l lu” la lr  p roportion  reg ister of probate and o! the countv  a tto rn e y  for
r»Ht*t o r  benefit association 0 1  sucu reservation
tv -one 
d r  e l  an  
in serting  th e
fo r  m utual a ss is tan ce / also th e  w ords *as a  mono 
w e n t o r m em orial association,* also the word-- ‘ed ­
uca tiona l 
lig io u a /
'Sect. 1. 'When seven or m ore person 
*iie incorporated an th e  p roprie tors ot a  social, mili 
ta ry , lite rary , scientific, o r a county law lib ra ry ; as 
a  masonic lodge o r ch a p te r ot any order or degree: 
a  lodge ot the independent o rde r o f  odd fellows: 
as a  d iv ision  o f the sons of tem perance; as a  ten t of 
re c h a b ite s ; as a grange of patrons of husbandry
f y  
S e c t . 8. Convevances m ade by v irtu e  o f  section a*ibJiows*
•ven o f  th is act shall be by release deed, duly exe- "  T i r i l a n  o i u d , ,itr td  d l'H  •)>>l*nntrlu/lr>..,l linw n t k n  n n o w .. .  fcECT. 1. X It 6 . U la H  Ol JUCl_»_r i n , in n* a- ; : -----t , ‘ , . ,, . , 3 .Se c t . 1. The salary o f  lud 'e  of Drobate for
j ti l, social, m ilita ry , ag ricu ltu ra l, m oral, re- '* '“ **?Ih ” an<i:‘ba11 bav?.tb f  a PPro,r‘ th e  county  o f  A roostook shall be four hun d red  dol-
r *.’ no u - to re ad  as fo llo w , to  wit: ; al o f  agent w ritten  th e re o n ; a n a  satd deea aud  in s te a d  o f  th e  sum  now  fixed by law
s d e ,ire  to  ; al eltall b e reco rd ed  by Ctie agent w ith o u t fee. 8gcT •>. The salary  o f th e  reg iste r of Drobate for
a  council o f  th e  sovereigns o f Industry ; a« a re lie f i a!,' I ft ‘,‘ w*ia *,>ve*'-
in -a book kept by him  for th a t purpose, and by the . 8acT - r  Vf ‘ ^ . r e g is te r  of p robate for
reg ister o f  deeds t *"* * * . . . . .
kept in th e  regist 
paym ent o f twenty-
corded. And u n til recorded as herein provided , no . c" u,",y  " ‘a l,Dr^  J 11
deed made as aforesaid shall be operalive to  pas- d f  " " r . 4 ‘ ^ U a c ts  an d  p a ? "  o f  a c t a n c " n s i , l e "
w ith th e  provisions o f th is s e t a re  hereby repealed. 
Sect. 5. This act shall tak e  effect when approved. 
[A pproved F ebruary  21, 1883.]
Chapter 1 11.
AN ACT to  confer upon sheriffs, depu ty  sheriffs, 
police officers and constables, the powers o f  gam e 
w ardens and the ir deputies.
Be it enacted, $c.. as follow s:
Sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, police officers an d  con-
JSk ct . 9. I t  shall also be th e  duty  o f  the agent of
_____ ___ ,.o,ui,.*uuu . Ra*d tril>e to  en te r upon his reco rd , a  m em orandum
to  prom ote In an y  way the  cause of tem perance; o r . V1 j  dea^ ° *  anF Ind ian  ow ning lands, the  date of 
fo r  any lite rary , scientific, m usical, ch a ritab le , edu-I such d ea th , a  description o f th e  lo t or lots ow ned by 
ca tio n a l, social, m ilitary , ag ricu ltu ra l, m oral, relig- I deceased, and  the nam es o f those, so far as as- 
ious or benevolent purpose w hatsoever; they  m ay | Ve r . nable, who a re  en titled  to  such lands by in- 
applv  in  w riting  to  any ju stic e  o f  th e  peace in  th e  , *cntance.
coun ty , an d  he mav issue his w a rran t. direct«*d to  -JiL'T. 10. Deeds m ade by any Ind ian  o f the IV-
o n e  o*l said applicant*, requ iring  him  to  ca ll a fn b e  ^  iu section eigh t, may he deposited -. -S
m eeting  o f the applicants, a i  such tim e and  place as "1*1* fhc agen t o f said trib e , to be delivered by blm  stablps, an* hereby vested w ith all the powers con- 
th e  ju s tic e  ap p o in ts .' I t0  thp  g rantee nam ed there in , a fte r the death  o f the  ferred by law  upon game w ardens an d  th e ir depu-
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall
[A pproved February
tak e  effect w heu annroved  g ran to r, i f  the  tac t th a t such deed  is so deposited to 
brnary  2l lbSS be so delivered, shall appear by the  deed itself; and
* * w w hen delivered by said agen t, i t  shall have the ef-
ff>nt t n  Iffifik n il  t l l f l a  t i l . .  I im n f n r  hnH  in  tlw»Chapter
A N  ACT to p rovide for th e  es tab lish m en t o f title* 
to  lands am ong the Penobscot Ind ian -, and  fo r 
th e  preservation  o f  evidence o f  such title s .
Be it enacted , d c .. as follows
feot to  pass all th e  title  the g ran to r had in th e  
premises described there in  a t  th e  tim e of his death.
Sect. 11. Assignm ents hereafter m ade o f  unas­
signed lands ol the tribe, shall be to m embers who
ties, an d  shall be allowed for th e ir  services the 
sam e lees as are  now prescribed for sheriffs and 
th e ir deputies. [A pproved F ebruary  24, 1883.] 
C hapter 112.
AN  ACT to am end ch a p ter fifty of th e  Public Laws 
o f eighteen hundred an d  seventy-eight, re la ting  to 
the p ro tec tion  o f moose, caribou  o r deer.
S e c t . l .  Three m 5_y?w* : „ , , .  . . never have had assigned to them their proportion of ne tt enacted, d c  . as follows •* i‘‘ tbl‘ tribe’s lands, or to whom no pitch atwlgneu por- sect. 1. section three of
rig h tfu l an d  equ itab le ow ner of each o f m id  lo ts o r  ! ln  f,lrm substantially  tollow.'
parcels *•-------- •• - -
S e c t
. . . . . . . .  . K now  all m en by these presents, th a t I. agent
Fenobecot tribe  o f  lud ians . have caused to lx* 
a portion  o f th e  lands
alty  o f one fiundred dollars lo r every moose so 
h un ted , killed or destroyed; and no person shall, 
between th e  first day o f  J a n u a ry  and  th e  fir^t daytim e , an d  p lacet as sh all best facilita te  th e ir  labors. : s u n e yed an d  seto fi to   n t  . . ims bPtwfon m e n rs t da
SSSwIEKrt o S b r i o S  be,0ngi" K 10 f *id ,tr i l5  °,n th. c ,!D,1Vn;’b?COt of O ctober In each year, in atty m anner, h u n t, kill
a n d w ith in  one 'vow  rronM he f  f r ' .“ a contemplated1 by the ac ts of th e  legislature, or destroy  any moose under the sam e pena lty .’
ra en t shatl m ak e to  th e  governor an d  council a  final T<?Lav “ ndd tSCh o m “ u to .°h i?  heirs and  assign ,, he^eh? am ended h T in ^ r t iu J  th e 'w w d  P’’lmntod?’be
l a W n ^ d ^ - 1  by tBe w ,«  T t J ' X ?  said
^ e ttfv ^ V e u M tlS d  ?!m re-ott whichf r^ n o « a?hai9| be *11tn**s whereof, I  have hereunto  set my band ‘ V ect" a  N o person shall h u n t, kill o r destroy
C S  j® 'S e  lan d  office of the s t l te  fo r m e-erv  ! a,nd seal “e aRer' t  o f  l ,!e 1 ‘‘nob?cot ‘I lbe of. ln d ia “ s ' 1 w ith  dogs, any  deer o r caribou w itn in  th is s ta te  
T h e y '“ all a im  p ^ t i t  ; tbi,‘ da> ° f  - i n t h ” .>>a r o f  ° “ r Lur’‘ der a  penalty  o f forty dollars for every such dee
tim e occupied and  expeuee
eent an  account o f  the t^ougaud e ight hundred  and  
in cu rred  in  th e  p e r fo rm -; S k c t , 12. * A ny m em ber .o f  said triiie w ho h a-
penalty  o f forty dollars for every such deer or 
caribou  so hunted , killed or destroyed; au d  no p e r­
son shall, between th e  first day  of Ja n u a ry  and th eonce  o f  th e ir  du ties to  th e  envernor an d  eonnril 1 \   ^ V. \  V  « - 7  , sou euau , w u  u ie  u ra i uiiy 01 uauunry aim m eVrf 1 . . . P ° '5 rDV,r  t0UDCli»! abandoned, or may abandon it. an d  who has joined, day o f  O ctober, in any  m anner, h un t, kill o r de- 
sonable c o m D e n Z lo n  d Ul lh<? ! o r raa>' j ° in ’ a n >’ o th e r tr ib e * shal1 to rfe it al1 Jaud1  1 s trov  an y  deer o r caribou, under the  sam e penalty  as
S e c t . P  W b e n X b o u n d a r ie s  oflo ts are in d is p u te .; a f dgned  *  J jJ S i ,■“ * * & .  T v e n T tA b U  ^ ’gU ^  PT / de'?: A ny Pers° ' 1 may “ W ,  kiU «“ >'« t ‘are  toCbe a , ,  d a a found h u n t,n a  m oos-, deor or canbou.
pu .
_, _ aud  th e  certificates Herein prescribed shall be effect-
'  n b,! audi Pd by„ tb " EO'-ernor ual t0 COI)fer UUe t0 e ith er class,
a n d  council and  fa ir com pensation  allow ed j S e o t . 14. Copies o f  deeds or ce
to  determ tne the sam e by ex isting  surveys o r d a ta . p!lwl l0  house-lots on th e  point of Oldtow n island, 
they  may . mp!y> it com petent surveyor to  a,-i.«t L  well as to  lauds allotted for agricu ltural purposes, 
th em  lu  estab lish ing  such boundaries whose ac- all(1 Ulu ce rtincatP,  lierPiu pre-crih-d  - b .n  i,P 
lor servioes shall be au d ited  by the governor U!ll t0 confer t ille  t0 1.,, h e re  las-, 
ti t . 
it . 4. batd  com m issioners sh all give all p ar- as provla e d in  th is  act. duly attest 
In terested  a reasonable opportun ity  to  t>e ; 0 f  deeds o r  by the agen t of sa.d t 
1 ; shall have pow er to  send  fo r persons and  m ,asibiP iu  erider.ce iu aU action
S e c t . 4. 
■ties 
h ea rd
dog found hun ting  oose, deer or caribou .’ 
(Approved February  24,1883.]
4'liaptrr i 4 : t .
A N  ACT am ending  section six , chap ter one hun­
dred  and  tw enty , o f  the  Public Laws o f  eighteen 
hundred  and  seventy-six , re la tive  to  profile paper. 
Be if enacted, drc., as fo llow s:
Sect. 1. Section six , chap ter one hundred  
aud  tw en ty  o f th e  public laws of eighteen hundred
certificates recorded 
ted by th e  reg ister 
trib**. fliall be ad-
u e a r a ; M ia n  nave po er to sen a  lo r  persons ‘‘n a  isslble in  evidence iu all acetone or controversies ft« d  ieventy-six," s f ia l lb e  amended* so~ that "in'" the
K t . r n r ^ d e 7 ^ t ^ o & e; T i M ;  ' «  ^  ^
aw ard , o r th a t of a m ajority  of th em , as to th e  
rig h tfu l an d  equ itab le ow nersh ip  o f  such lots o r 
parcels o f land shall be final aud  conclusive as to  all 
m em bers of said  tribe .
„  ^ cal scale o f  ten  to  oue com pared to  the ho rizonta l
S e c t . I d . All acts o r parts^ o^ f act* inconsisten t p c a i e , "  there shall be th e  words ‘the relative scales
o f  profile paper in  common u se / so th a t  th e  first; wi*h ibis ac t are hereby  repealed.
S e c t . 16. T h is  a c t  s h a ll  ta k e  e f fe c t w h e n
proved. [A pproved F eb ru a ry  21,1883.] 
Chapter U N .
T here shall be a close tim e to r lobsters
S ect. 5. Said com m issioners shall im m ediately, 
upon |th e  com pletion o f th e ir  labor.*, tu rn i-h  the 
ag e n t ot said Penobscot Ind ians u copy o f  th e ir de- AN ACT for th e  p ro tec tion  o f lobster: 
te rm ination  as to  description au d  ow nersh ip  o f lo ts , | Be it enacted, d - c as follows 
an d  said agent shall thereupon  issue to  th e  individ- " "*■ *“  “
aials nam ed there in  a certificate in substance as 
fo llo w s:
W hereas, and  com m issioners appo in ted  
b y  th e  governor an d  council ot the sta te , un d er au ­
th o rity  o f  th e  leg islature , have  determ ined that 
, a  m em ber o f th e  P enobscot trib e  o f  In d ian s , 
is th e  ow ner o f  the follow ing described lo t o r par- 
o e lo f la n d , viz.:
N ow, therefore , know all m en by these presents, 
th a t  I, , a g e n t o f  th e  Penobscot trib e  o f  In-
6entence ol section six , chap ter oue hundred and 
tw enty , shall read : ‘Every corporation  organized 
under th is ac t. before com m encing the construction  
of its road, shall present to  the  board o f ra ilroad  
commissioners a  petition  lor approval o f location, 
accom panied w ith a  m ap o f  th e  proposed rou te  on 
priate  scale, aud  w ith  a  prodle o f  the line
to  hold to  h im , his heirs an d  assigns, du ring  th e  
pleasure o f th e  legislature.
In  witness w hereof, I have hereun to  set m y hand 
an d  seal as ag e n t o f th e  P enobscot trib e  of In d ian s , 
th is day o f  in  the y ea r o f  o u r L ord  one 
thousand e ig h t hundred  and
( A gent o f  the Penobscot 
j tribe o f  Indians.
S e c t . 6. Said agent shall record th e  re tu rn  o f the 
com m issioners as m ade to  him . and  also th e  afore­
s a id  certificates, w hen issued, in  duplicate books
from  tb e  fifteen th  day o f  A ugust to  th e  fifteen th  itn appropria te  scale, an d  itli a  profile o t the line 
day of Novem ber In each  year, du ring  w hich close ° n th e  re la tive scales o f profile p aper in  com m on«
use. and  w ith  a report a n a  es tim ate prepared  by aa  f e er i  eac  ear, ri  tim e, no lobster shall be fished for, tak e n , caught, 
k illed, bought, sold, exposed lo r sale o r in posses­
sion in cars, ponnds o r otherw ise, un d er a  penalty  
o f  titty  dollars lo r the  offense aud  one do llar tor 
each an d  every lobster so taken , caught, killed, 
bought, sold, exposed for sale or iu  possession as 
aforesaid.
S e ct . 2. I t  shall l>e unlaw ful to  fish for, ca tch , 
buy, sell, expo-e for sale o r possess for canning  pur-
skillful engineer from  actual su rvey .’ 
bECT. 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved F ebruary  24, 18S3.]
C h a p t e r  l t f «
AN ACT for the protection of salm on, landlocked 
-hIuiou and tro u t.
Be it enacted , <£■<;., as follow s:
Sect. 1. No person **hall fish for, take, catch, killor
poses, o r o therw ise, betw een th e  first day of A pril i destroy  any fish in any  w aters, except tide w aters, 
and the first day  of A ugust, o f each" year, auy w ith  any u et, seine, w eir o r trap , under a  penalty  
female lobster, in  spaw u o r w ith  eggs a ttac h ed , or o f fifty dollars for th e  offence and  ten dollars lor 
auy young lonster less than  n ine iuches iu length  each salmon o r landlocked salmon so taken , caught, 
measuring from  nead to  tall, exclusive o f  claws o r j killed o r destroyed.
feelers; and  wheu caught they shall be liberated S e c t . 2. No person shall kill o r destroy any 
alive, a t  the risk  an d  cost o f the party  tak ing  said landlocked salmon less th a n  nine inches in length or 
lobsters, under a  penalty  o f  one d o llar lo r each any  tro u t less th an  five inches in leng th ,under a  pec- 
and every lobster so caugh t, bought, sold, exposed alty  ot five dollars lo r the  offense end  fifty cents for
for sale, In possession o r n o t so libera ted . each and every landlocked salmon or tro u t so killed
Sect. 8. The penalties im posed by th is ac t may or destroyed. Any person having in possession any 
be recovered ln  the  m anner provided by section landlocked salm on o r  tro u t o f  less th an  the above
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dimen«ions shall be dfcm cd to  havp killed or de-1 th» public d e b t,”  and  th e  tir«t an d  second sections ; m ade In im ita tion  o r sem blance o f  b u tte r, o f as a  
-troyed  them  in vio lation  of th e  provisions of th is j o f ch a p te r forty-ei((ht of th e  pnhllc laws o f eighteen ! ^ p y “0f  or ^ m '  M  M ^ fa tt i  Oitasection. ; hundred and  seventy-five, en titled  “ An A c t renew - "u o i.y  m “ K or cream , o r  con ta in ing  any  iaw, on*
S h o t . 3. S o  person shall take ,ca tch , kill o r have in j ing  a portion  of the public d eb t, d iscon tinu ing  the I « ^ J ^ n U e r ! ^ ? h ? t t e r  n r  l Y V ^ h  ! S
possession, a t  any o n e tim e , for th e  purpose o f trans- I „j,iking fund o f eigh teen  hun d red  and  sixtv-tive, I have th e  w ords, adultera ted  b u tte r, o r if such sub-
portation . m ore th an  fifty pounds in w eight ot land- i J  abolishing the office of com m issioner of the ^ itutf 19 tt)*’ com pound know n as o leom argarine, 
locked salm on o r tro u t o r of bo th  together, no r | s inking  fu n d .^ a re  hereby repealed. i * * »  * •  r i n ’n 'S d S I S K 'i f  n i l S i t ™
shall any such be transported  except in th e  possession j s e c t . 2 This ac t shall take  effec t w hen approved l l\  ? ’ ^ i h 'a r  e .n 6
o f the  ow ner thereof, u n d en a  penalty  ot titty  dol- [A pproved F ebruary  28,1882.1 i ban  ° “ e ' “ Ob*" ■ootfh 1 , 0 wor d ca n *
lars for th e  offense, and  five dollars fo r each a n d ; , I no t be easily detaced, upon the top  an d  side o f  every
every pound ot landlocked salmon or trou t n r bo th  , C h a p t e r  I 4 » .  tu b  tirkm . box or package con ta in ing  any o f  said
to g eth er so taken , eaugh t, killed, in possession o r  j AN A CT to  apportion  th e  s ta te  for representa tives ! artic les, substance o r  com pound. ........................
being  tran sp o rte d  in  excess o f  fifty pounds in  to  Longress. 
w e ig h t; an d  all such fish transported  in  violation | B c i^ e j^ ic tc d .d c ..  as lollow a. 
o f  th e  provisions of th is  section shall be l iu b lo to  J.V.,3l,‘ ,C. « “. V C^ ^ C ,Ur ; , llT,r
seizure on com plain t and  shall be decreed by the 
c o u rt, forfeited to  the use o f the p arty  prosecuting.
Any person hav ing  in possession m ore than  fifty 
pounds in w eigh t ot* th e  fish afo resa id ,'sh a ll be 
deem ed to  have taken  them  in violation of th is 
flection.
S e c t . 4. All penalties im posed by any o f th e  
sections o f th is  ac t may be recovered in  th e  m a n ­
ner provided by section tw enty-six , ch a p te r Reven- 
ty-five o f th e  public  laws o f  eighteen hundred  and 
seventy-eight. [A pproved F ebruary  24, 1S83.] 
C h ap in  145.
A nd in case o f re ta il sale* of anv of said article?, 
substance o r com pound not in th e  orig inal pack- 
| ages, the seller, hv him self or his agent, sh all a t-  
shall com pose th e  first d is tr ic t, and  be en titled  to tach  to  each package so sold a t  re ta il, and  d eliv er 
one representa tive . The coun ties o f  O xford, F ra n k ­
lin . A ndroscoggin, Sagadahoc, K nox and  L incoln 
shall compose the second d is tric t, and  be en titled  
to  one representa tive . The counties o f  Kennebec,
Som erset, W aldo and  H ancock shall com pose the 
th ird  d is tr ic t, and  be en titled  to one representa tive .
T he counties o f 1’enobscot, P iscataquis. Aroostook
an d  be en titled  to  one representa tive 
S e ct . 2. T he election o f  rep resen ta tives to  con­
gress shall tak e  place and  be on the second Monday 
_ -  . A ,o f  Septem ber, one thousand e ight hun d red  and
AN ACT to am end section fourteen o f ch a p te r fifty eighty-four, an d  th e re a fte r b iennially , 
o f th e  Public Laws o f eighteen hun d red  a n d .  s e c t . 3 .' T he representa tives chosen in th e  *e-v-
seventv-eight, re la ting  to  insectivorous b irds . * ................................................................................
Be it enacted, &c.. as follow s: ...... ... .....................  ............... *— * ....... M I ......... I , M  H i _______ __ _
Section fourteen o f  chapter fifty ot the public  ; state  in to  representa tive districts, shall be. anil con- not be easily defaced, upon the side of every cheese- 
laws o f  eighteen hundred  and  seven-eight, is hereby j tinue in  force un til an  ap portionm en t shall be m ade ' cloth
w ith  said package to  the  purchaser, a  label o r w rap­
per bearing in a  conspicuous place upon th e  outside 
o f  said  package the words, a d u lte ra ted  b u tte r, o r 
the word, oleom argarine, as herein prov ided , in  
prin ted  le tte rs  o f  plain rom an type n o t less th an  
one-half inch in  length.
Sjkct. 2. W hoever, by him self o r  his agents,shalIf 
sell, expo-e for sale o r  have in his possession w ith  
la b 'm  to sell, any  artic le , substance o r com pound, 
m ade hi im ita tion  or sem blance of cheese, o r as a 
substitu te for cheese, and  no t m ade exclusively and  
wholly o f m ilk or cream , o r  conta in ing  any fats, oils 
o r grease no t produced from  m ilk o r cream , ehall 
have th e  w ords, im ita tion  cheese, stam ped, labeled
eral d is tric ts  shall, a t  th e  tim e o f th e ir  election , be . o r m arked, in prin ted  le tte rs o f plain rom an type nos 
residen ts there in . T he foregoing division o f  the less th an  one inch  in  length , so th a t  said  words can-
band around  the sam e, and  upon the to p
am ended by adding  there to  the follow ing w ords, ! fo r representa tives to  congress, a f te r  tak in g  the  . and  side o f  every tub , firkin, box o r  package con- 
: 'u n d er a  penalty  o f  no t less th an  one dollar, i eleventh census. ta iu in g  any o f said artic les, substance or com pound.
- - -  m ore th an  hve dollars tor each oi sa ia  Diras j S e c t . 4. In case any  vacancy am ong the r e p re -1 A nd  in  case o f  re ta il sales o f  any o f said artic le , 
k illed, and  the possession by an y  person o f  such ^ n ta tiv e s  to  congress requires an  election p rio r  to  substance o r com pound no t in  the o rig inal pack- 
dead b ird , shall be p n m a  facie evidence th a t, *ucn th e  second M onday of S eptem ber, one thousand ages, the seller, by him self o r his agents, shall at-
person killed such bird,* 80 th a t  as am ended, said [ e igh t hun d red  and eighty-four, o r a t  any o th e r tim e, tach  to  each package so sold a t  re ta il, and  deliver 
section will read as follows: . j then  such vacancy shall be tilleil by the  p roper di.— 1 w ith  said package to  th e  purchaser, a  label or w rap-
14. No person shall Kill, o r nave in  .us ( tric t u n d er th is apportionm en t. | per Dearing in a  conspicuous place upon the  outside
in - '^ T i f  nHvp f in v n f th .h m L r o m m n n ln  Se ct . 5. T h is ac t shall tak e  effect when ap - o f  said  package >he words, im ita tio n  cheese, in
S e c t .
possession, except alive, any  of the b irds  co only ;
[A pproved February  26, 18S3.J 
Chapter 150.
AN ACT re la tive to  the ta x a tio n  of H orse R ailroad  
Companies.
Be it enacted, tfc., as fo llow s:
known as larks, rob ins, swallows, sparrow s or j proved, 
orioles, o r o th e r insectivorous b irds , crow s and  | 
haw ks excepted, un d er a  penally  of no t less than 
one dollar, n o r m ore th an  five dollars, fo r  each of 
said birds killed, and the possession by any  person 
o f such dead bird, shall be prim a facie evidence 
th a t such person killed such bird.*
[A pproved F ebruary  26, 1883.]
Chapter 146.
AN ACT prov id ing  th a t  a  p a rty  in  possession of 
real p roperty m ay petition  to  com pel supposed 
claim ant o f such property  to  b rin g  ac tion  to  try  
his title .
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Any person in  possession o f rea l p ro p ­
erty , claim ing an es ta te  o f  freehold th e re in , o r  an 
unexpired  term  o f n o t less than  ten years, m ay file 
a pe tition  in th e  suprem e ju d ic la lc o u r tse ’ting  to rth  j cent, 
his estate , w h e th er ot inheritance  for life, o r for I 
years, describing the prem ises, averring  th a t he is I 
credibly inform ed and  believes th a t some person o r j 
persons nam ed in th e  petition makes eonie claim  I 
adverse to  his es ta te , an d  praying  th a t such person | 
o r persons may be sum m oned to  show cause why
easenient rliall bo held to  bo in p o t i o n  of real ; “ “*«‘“d *hnel ma^r,t; ,a,,>
r t & u o nh!nthemeanlngRnd ‘"r thP p*,rpMe* I
Sect
notice to  be given to  th e  supposed claim 
tu rn ab le  a t a  court to  be nolden in the county 
w here the p roperty , or some portion  o f it, lies; and 
i f  upon re tu rn  o f  th e  order of notice, duly executed, 
they  m ake defau lt, or, having appeared, disobey the 
lawful o rd e r of the court to  b ring  an ac tion  and  try
prin ted  letters of plain rom au type no t less th an  one- 
h a lf inch in  length.
S ect . 3. W hoever sells, exposes for sale o r has in 
his possession, with in ten t to sell, any  ar tic le , sub­
stance or com pound m ade in  im ita tion  o r sem blunce
Se ct . 1. Horse ra ilroad  co rp o ra tio n s  and  assr- I o f b u tter. o r a .  a  substitu te fo r bu tter, excep t as 
ciations are hereby m ade subject to  th e  provisions ot [ p ro d d e d  in  section one; w hoever sells, exposes for 
the ac t en titled  “ An Act re la tin g  to  th e  taxation  o f * l« .  o r  has in bis possess!, n w ith  in ten t to sell, an y  
ra ilro ad s,"  approved .March seventeen , one th o u - 1 artic le  substance o r  com pound m ade iu im ita tio n  01 
sand  e ight hundred  an d  elfthty-one. except th a t th e  sem blance o f  cheese, o r  as  a  sub stitu te  for cheese, 
ta x  shall be ascertained as follow s: when tin* gross except as provided in section tw o; an d  whoever 
average receipts per m ile shall n o t exceed  one thou- 8kall deface, erase, cancel o r  remove any  m ark , 
sand dollar.-, the tax  shall be equal to  one-ten tli o f  stam p, brai d , la b e l . r  w rapper p r  vided fo r Dy this 
one per cen t on the gross tran sp o rta tio n  receipts; acr, or change th e  con ten ts of any  box , tub , artic le  
an d  fo r each one thousand d o llars  additional aver- 0T. package m arked, stam ped o r labeled as  aforesa id , 
age gross receip ts per m ile , o r fractional p a rt tlie ie- w ith in ten t to  deceive as to  the  con ten ts ot said 
of, th e  ra te  shall be increased one-ten th  o f one per Pox* a rtic le  o r package, shall for every such of- 
$# fense. forfeit am i pay a fine ot one hum lred  d o llars .
Se c t . 2. This ac t shall takeeffect w hen approve.!. 1IU!'1 * « onJ  ? U.J  «*cb  subsequent offense a  fine • . _ _ ____ i ____n,> ton., . ‘ r ut tw o limit! m l  dollar*, to hit reenvered . hv inrli<*t.[Approved F ebruary  26, 1833.j 
Chapter 151.
AN ACT additional to  ch a p te r ninety-tw o o f the 
Revised S ta tu te s ,co n ce rn in g  mills an d  mill-dam-*. 
Be it enacted, Ac., a* follows:
■2. Upon such petitio n , th e  court shall o rd e r ? “ athab!f ;nbtl‘[  e.mnP* %  T . '♦. he eiotmnniu ... igable In the w in ter, and  flow tn e  lands above du r-
^  - PP • 4 - * ing  the  m onths o f November. Decem ber, Jan u a ry
o f t  hundred  ll rs , t  be co , by iud ic t- 
m eut, w ith costs in any co u rt o f th is s ta te , o f com ­
peten t ju risd iction .
S e c t . 4. I t shall be the  duty  o f  every inspector of 
m ilk, sheriff, deputy sheriff o r constab le to  in s titu te  
com plain t for violating th e  provisions o f  th is ac t 
w henever he has  reasonable cause fo r susp icion , 
an d  on the inform ation of any person who shall lay 
before h im sa tisfac to r) evidence on w hich to  sustain  
the sam e. I t  shall be the du ty  o f  .-aid inspector or 
coustable to  tak e  specim ens of suspected b u tte r or 
cheese an d  cause tne sam e to  be analyzed o r  o th e r­
wise satisfactorily  te  ted. T he expense of such
February, M arch and  A pril; bu t they shall dmw off j auaiyaijj Ur test, no t exceeding  tw enty  dollars in an y  
Wllt? r  t0  na tu ra l s ta te  by the tw en tieth  day one ease, shall be included  iu the costs of prosecu- 
ot May in each y ea r: and^ if an y  such lands a re  in  t joll a iu j titxeii an d  allow ed to  the officer paying the 
m i i  r u v r  . . .  » u r .  , u  „ r . . . K . . .  . . . . .  **>« O W W rk  thU TBO t . h u l l  ^ , u e .
thpir titlo , tin. court phull en te r a  decree th a t  they  ^?T®Jl‘e,ia™^r,k™‘;*‘ea m  .r-xpects in j i -  j Suct. j  F o r the  purpo-.ex o f th is a c t, the term * 
be forever debarred and estopped from liavdng o r * *J° ' “ by dam s erected  and m ain tained  lo r b u tte r an d  cheese s* all oe understood  to m ean th et
claim ing any  rig h t or t itle , adverse to  th e  p etitio n ­
er, in  th e  premises described. I f  the p etitioner p re­
fers, the  petition  may be inserted  like a declara tion  
in a  w rit, and  served by copy, like a  w rit ot o riginal 
sum mons. I f  the persons so sum m oned appear and  
disclaim  all rig h t and  t i tle  adverse to  th e  p etitio n er, 
they  shall recover th e ir  costs. I f  they claim  title , 
they  shall, bv answ er, show  cause w hy they  should  
n o t be required  to  b ring  an a c tio n  and try  such 
t i tle :  and  the court shaH m ake such decree respect­
ing th e  bringing and  prosecuting o f  such ac tion  as 
may seem equ itab le  i nd  ju st.
[A pproved F ebruary  26, 18i?3.j 
Clmptcr I 17.
' AN ACT to establish the salar> o f  th e  Ju d g e  o f  P ro ­
b a te  o f th e  C ounty of Penobscot.
Be i t  enacted, fc . .  as fo llow s:
The judge ot probate o f  th e  coun ty  o f Penobscot, 
shall receive the annual salary o f  eigh t hundred  
do llars, from an d  a lte r the first day  o f J a n u a ry , in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hu n d red  an d  e ighty- 
th ree . to  be paid in th e  m anner provided by law for 
such salaries in o th e r counties, instead  of the sum 
allow ed by ch a n te r one hu n d red  and  fifty of th e  
public laws o f  the y e a r  eighteen hundred  an d  sev­
enty-nine. [A pproved F eb ru a ry  26,1883.1
Chapter 14S.
AN  ACT to repeal ch a p ter filly-six  of th e  P ublic  
Law s o f  eighteen hun d red  and  seventy-eight, and 
the first and second sections of ch a p te r forty- 
eigh t of the Public Law s o f eighteen  hundred  and 
seventy-five, re la ting  to  th e  public  debt.
Be it enacted, &c., as follows:
S e ct . 1. C h ap te r fifty-six o f  th e  public law s o f 
eighteen  hundred  and seventy-eight, en titled , “ An 
A ct to  am end ch a p te r fo rty-eight of th e  public laws 
of eighteen  hun d red  and  seventy-five, re la tin g  to
mill p u rp jses , provided , however, th a t  no righ t 
shall be g ran ted  by th  s ac t to  flow any rcill-dam  or 
any mill p riv ilege, im proved or unim proved. 
[A pproved February  28, 1883.J 
C hapter 154.
AN  ACT to  am end se« t io n o n e  hundred and  tw enty
products usually know n by thes* names, a n d  w h ich  
I are m anufactured  exclusively from m ilk  o r cream , 
o r both, w ith  suit an d  re n re t , and  with o r w ithou t 
j coloring m atter. [A pproved F ebruary  23,1853.]
Chapter 155.
seven o f  chap ter eighty-tw o of th e  Revised S tat- 1 ^  ^  r  to  rep eal c h a p te r  one h u n d re d  and  n ine- 
utes, re la ti g to  alias o r p lories executions. ty -tw o of the Public Laws of eighteen  hun d red
» if vnm'tpii trxiinwu 1 and  seventv-four an d  section seventeen ot c h a p te rBe it enacted , A c., a* follow 
Section one hundred and  tw enty-seven o f  ch a p te r 
eighty-tw o o f  th e  revised statute*, is hereby amend-
>  
fifty of th e  Public Laws o f  eigh teen  hundred  and  
seventy-eight, re la ting  to  tuxiderxnista and  a lll n  n . I  | ‘
x-d, by strik ing  out the w ord “ th re e ” in the second au th o riz in g  th e ir up p o iu tm eu t.
line o f said  section, and inserting  the w ord ‘to n /  so ; Be i t  enacted, Ac., as follows:
th a t  said sec tion . a* am ended, shall read: S e c t . 1. C hapter oue hundred  au d  n in e ty -tw o
are hereby repea ed.
. a. All ac ts and  parts of ac ts au th o riz in g  th e
* .k u .k  1 rx, , * .. I appo in tm en t o f taxid»*rniH s. a re  hereby  repealed ,
to  establish t.m  salary  ot th e  C lerk of th e  [A pproved February  2 3 ,1S33.J
te Ju d ic ia l C ourt for aom erset C ouuty . I J
S ect . 127. A n alias o r pluries execu tion  mav be ! ^  public law s ot eighteen  hundred  an d  Seventy- 
issued w ith in  ten  years afte r th e  d a , o f th e  re tu rn  i fuur an d  section seventeen 01 ch a p te r fifty ot the 
o f the preceding execution, and  no t a f te rw a rd s / ! public laws o t eig h teen  hun d red  an d  seven ty -eigh t, 
[Approved Februury 28, 1 "
C h a p t e r  I5 .‘t .
AN ACT tc ..........
Suprem *»ur S n  
Be it enacted, A c., as follows:
T hat so m uch of section five o f  ch a p te r one hun­
dred and fitly or the public law’s ot eighteen  h u n ­
dred  aud  seventy n ine, as relates to  th e  salary o f 
th e  clerk of the suprem e ju d ic ia l court for Somerset 
county , is hereby repealed, and  th e  salary o f said 
cl«rk is hereby established a t  and restored  to  w h a t 
it  was before the passage of said section ot said  ac t.
[Approv»-d F ebruary  28,1883.]
Chapter 154.
AN ACT to p revent d ecep tion  in  sales of b u tte r  and 
cheese.
Be it enacted. Ac., as follows
Sect. 1. W hoever by himself nr his agents, shal! j tice of the peace.
4'hiiphr 156.
AN ACT g iv in g  fu rth e r a u th o rity  to  N o taries  Pub­
lic to  take acknow ledgm ents a n d  ad m in is te r
o a th s
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t  1. N otaries public, in  add itio n  to  the pow­
ers w hich they  now  have, m ay tak e  ack n o w led g ­
ment* o f deeds and o th e r in» trnm ents and  adm in­
ister oaths in  all cases w here a  ju s tic e  ot th e  peace 
can ac t.
Sect. 2. Any and all such acts h therto per­
formed by any notary public are hereby made as 
valid as i f  the same had been performed by a  jus-
sell, expose for sale or have in  his possession with 
Intent to sell, any article substance or compound, S e c t . 3. This ac t shall tak e  effect when approved  [A pproved  F ebruary  28,1883.]
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C hapter 157.
AN ACT m aking  Sunday a close tim e fo r gam e and  
b irds of all kinds.
Be i t  enacted . d c .,  as follow s:
S ect. 1. Sunday is hereby made a close time, on 
which day It shall not be lawful for any person to 
hunt, kill or destroy game or birds of any kind, un­
der the penalties imposed for the hunting, killing or 
destroying the same, during any close time now 
established bv law.
S e c t . 2. This ac t shall no t be construed  to  re ­
peal o r  dim inish the penalties a lready  im posed for 
an y  vio lation  of th e  S unday  laws.
[A pproved F ebruary  26,1883.]
Chapter 158*
AN ACT re la ting  to  seizure o f  fi-h and  gam e under 
th e  fish an d  gam e laws.
Ik* it  enaclea, d c ., as follows :
A ny person whose fish or gam e has  been seized 
lor violation ot an y  fish o r gam e law . shall have 
such fish o r gam eso seized re tu rned  to  him  on giv­
ing to  th e  officer h bond w ith  sufficient sureties, 
resid m ts o f th is s ta te , in doable the am ount o f  the 
fine for such v io lation ; conditioned , th a t if  the 
fioni judgm ent for such alleged violation shall he 
zu ilty , lie will, w ithin th ir tv  days th e re a fte r pay 
mcli tine an d  costs. I f  suefi person neglects o r re-
fo r such seizure o r loss thereof.
[Approved M arch 2 18S3.]
Chapter 159.
AN ACT establishing th e  salary o f  th e  J u d g e  o f  
T robatp  for the county  o f  Androscoggin.
Be it enacted. Ac., as follows
tw en ty  do llars, o r  by im prisonm ent in  the  county  , Chapter 107.
ja il not exceeding  fix  m ouths. A nd o f oflenses de- j AN' ACT re la tin g  to  th e  lay in g  ou t ot w ays across
scribed m section fo u r of ch a p ter one hundred  and  ra ilroads.
forty-one e f  th e  revised sta tu tes, and , on conviction. , Be it enacted. d c . ,  as follows:
tuay punish by imprisonment in the county or city! Sect. 1. No way shall be laid out through o r
house of co rrec tion , n o t exceeding six m o n th s .; across an y  land  o r rig h t o f way o f  any  ra ilro ad  cor-
A nu have exclusive ju risd ic tion  o f  a ll offenses , p o ra tio n , used  fo r s ta tio n  purposes, un less a f te r
against th e  by-laws o f said  c i ty ; an d  ill p rosecutions j notice an d  h ea rin g  th e  ra ilroad  com m issioners ad-
on such, by law . they need no t be rec ited  in  the  1 judge th a t  public convenience and necessity re*
com plain t, n o r in allegations there in  be m ore p ar- qu ires i t .
ticu lar th a u  in prosecutions on a public  statu te.- S e c t . 2. IVlien any  way is laid  o u t across a raii-
LApproved M arch 2. 1883.] l ro a d , the ra ilroad  com m issioners, upon applica tion
C hapter 164 . i o f the p a rtie s  ow ning o r operating  snch ra ilro ad .
AN  ACT to am end section seventeen o f  ch a p te r shall, upon notice an d  h earin g , de te rm ine  th e  
fifty-eight o f  th e  Kevised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  the m an n er and  conditions o f  crossing snch  ra ilroad , 
appoin tm ent o f constables a t m eetings of county subject to  th e  same righ ts ot appeal provided  br­
and local agricu ltural societies. ch a p te r fo rty -th ree  o f  th e  public laws o f  eighteen
Be if enacted, d c .,  as fo llow s: ' hundred  an d  seventy-eight.
Section seventeen o f  chapter fifty-eight ot the re - 1 Sect. 3. All ad judica tions o f the ra ilro ad  corn- 
vised statu tes is hereby am ended by s trik in g  out m issioners re la tin g  to  ways shall be recorded in the 
tlie words " in h ab itan ts  o f  th e  c o u n ty ."  so th a t  th e  t office in w hich the location o f  th e  w ay is by  iaw  to 
sec tion , as am ended, shall read  as fo llow s; i be recorded.
•Sect. IT. The officers o f  an y  such society m ay , Sect. 4. T his ac t shall take effect w hen ap- 
appoln t a sufficient num ber o f  suitable persons to  1 proved. (A pproved M arch 7. 1883.]
ac t as constables a t  ca ttle  shows and  exhib itions; r h  . , . . .
" “ ng annua l re tu rn s , 
follow s:
for his services, shall give a d up lica te  thereo f to
tuses to  give such bond and  tak e  th e  fish or gam e so i public peace, and  enforcing  th e  rules and regula-
seized, lie Shall have no ac tion  aga inst the officer tions of said society, w ith in  the tow ns w here such *  "V r pi
to r  such seizure o r loss thereof. shows and  exhibitions are held from twelve o ’clock JSl ,r e n a c M - IL* fo1
couuties, m ay cause them  to he repaired  forthw ith 
o r a- soon a? they  may deem  necessary, and  may ap- I 
po in t an agent or agents, not m embers o f  th e ir ’own
.................... ... • salary now  provided by law . , . *. . .  . i t
Sect. 2. Al! acts and  parts o f acts In c o n sis ten t , d,‘D u,-,u,ry, county  roads and  bridges in  th e  unin 
w ith  th is act are hereby repealed. corponited  tow nships^and trac ts  of land^ in th e ir
[A pproved M arch 2, 1S83.;
C h a p t e r  1 6 0 .
AN  ACT in add ition  to  chap ter on e  hundred  an d  _____ _ w  „ J _____ ____ _ cA,,euu. xu. c 1W, 1c.
.fiity-iour of the  Public Laws of eighteen hundred  ! pairs, who shall give bond as required  in  section 
nod seven ty-*even, in re la tion  to co rpora tions j fifty-one ot chapter six  ot th e  revised s tatu tes, i f  th e  
B e tt enaetdi, <vc., as follow s: county com m issioners require i t ,  th e  whole expense
C hap ter one hundred  and  titty -fou r ot th e  public I w hereof shall be added  to th e ir n ex t assessm ent on 
law s ot th e  year eighteen hundred  and  seventy-eev-! said lands for repairs, au thorized  by sec tion  tiftv- 
e n ,i s  hereby am ended by add ing  to  th e  first section i th ree  o f  said ch a p te r six , o f  th e  revised s ta tu tes , 
th ereo f, th e  follow ing w ords • 1 - • ------v—  
Chapter 109.
AN ACT to  am end c h a p te r one hundred  an d  fiitv- 
eight ot th e  P u b lic  Law s o f  eigh teen  hun d red  and 
seventy-seven.
Be i t enacted , d c .,  as follow*:
S e c t . 1. Section  one, p a rt ten , is herebv am ended 
by s trik ing  ou t o f  th e  s ix th  line th e  words, “ of a 
deb to r or debtors, re sid ing  o r ,"  and by in se rtin g  in  
th esev o u th  line, a f te r th e  w ord “ s ta te ,”  the w ords, 
•of a  d eb to r o r  deb to rs,’ so th a t  th e  sam e sh all read 
as follow s:
•Tenth. In  su its  fo r the re-delivery o f goods or
u p o n  proof to  s a id c o u r t .b u t  there  arc no ex .S«- I c h a tte ., .  taken  an d  .lefa ined  from th'e o w i ^ r T a ^
iug  liab ilities against said  co rporation , an d  no ex- i  said lands fo r the  whole am ount thereof, as effectu- 
: sling assets o f said co rporation  requ iring  di.-tribu- allv  as is now  provided  in  re la tio n  to  repairs on 
tion  am ong t he stockholders, said court m ay dissolve such county roads.
said co rporation  w ithou t th e  appo in tm en t o f  trus- Sect. 2. T hat portion  o f said  assessm ent w hich 
;ees o r  receivers. 'A pproved  M arch 2, iSS3.’ I is for repairs o f  sudden injuries, as herein  pro- 
C h n p i f  r  1 6 1 .  : v ided . shall be se t dow n, in the  assessm ent, in dis-
AN  ACT to  repeal so m uch o f sections threo  a n d  tin c t  item s, in a separate colum n o r colum ns, and 
four, chap ter one hundred  and fifty o f  th e  P ublic  shall not be discharged , under th e  provisions o f  
Law s o f  *‘ighleen hundred  and  seventv-nine, as ! section fifty-four o f  chap ter six  of th e  revised &tat- 
re la tof to  th e -a la ry  of th e  Ju d g e  an d  R eg ister of utes, bu t shall be enforced, as is provided iu re la - 
th e  P robato C ourt o f th e  County o f Som erset, I tion  to  such assessm ents for repairs, w hen owners 
an d  to  establish th e  same. 1 fa il to  m ake repairs.
Be  if enacted , d c .,  as follow s: S ect . 3. This a c t shall take  effect w hen approved.
So m uch of sections th re e  an d  four of th e  public [A pproved M arch C, 18S3.]
laws o f  eighteen  hundred  and  seventy-nine, as re-
lates to  th e  salaries o f the judge and  reg iste r o f  the  ! C hapter 1 0 6 .
p ro b a te  court of th e  county  of Som erset, is h e re b y ‘i AN ACT am endatory o f and  additional to  ch a p te r 
repealed , and the salaries of said judge and  reg ister fiftv-one ot the  Revised S ta tu tes , in  re la tio n  to 
a re  herebv restored to  and  established a t w hat they  ’ railroads 
w ere before th e  passage of said ac t ' \ Be it  enacted, d c ., as fo llow s:
[A pproved M arch 1 , 18S3.., Sect. 1. Section sixty-seven o f  chap ter fifty-one
f l m p i ’ r  I t i i .  o f the revised statutes, is  hereby am ended by insert-
I X  ACT to fix the com pensation  ol ce rta in  cm- ing aftor th e  word “ road ,” in  the first line thereof, 
ployes o f  th e  G overnm ent. the words. *or r ig h t of redeem ing the  franchise o f a
tic it  enacted. tsc.yix& follow.-: | ra ilroad , aud  its road  from a m ortgage th e re o f,' so
S e c t . 1. The com pen-ation of th e  night w atch- that th e  first clause o f  said section shall read  as fol- 
ruen a t  th e  s ta te  house, n o t exceeding  tw o in  num - I lows:
ber, shall be seven hundred  and  fifty do llars per ‘Sect. 67. W hen th e  franchise o f  a ra ilroad  and 
inm nn . its road, o r  the rig h t o f  redeem ing th e  franchise o f
S e c t . 2. This ac t fchall take effect when approved . 1 a ra ilroad  and  road  from  a m ortgage thereof.
[A pproved March i ,  16S3.] w holly o r p a r tly  constructed , a re  sold by a  decree of
court, by a pow er o f  sale in a  m ortgage thereof, o r 
, y a a p lc r  JOJ. io n  execution , th e  purchasers have all the righ ts,
A - \ -*CT in re la tion  to  th e  ju risd ic tion  o f th e  Mu- powers an d  obligations o f th e  corporation , under its 
n icipal C ourt ol the c ity  of I  o rtlam l. ch a rter , an d  m ay form a new corporation  in  th e
Be it enacted, d c ., as follows: ; m anner hereinbefore prov ided .'
Section  fou r o f  ch a p te r tw o hundred  and lo u r  o f  Sect. 2. Any corporation, lorrned under the pro- 
th e  public laws ol eighteen huudred  aud  tifty-.-ix, i- visions of ch a p te r fifty-one a f  tlie revised s ta tu tes , 
hereby am ended by strik ing  opt th e  word “ tw enty’' , and  :id s additional th ere to , by the holders o f  ra il- 
w here it  occurs m  the  th iru  line, an d  th e  w ords, I road bonds, a re em pow ered ro u c q u ire  by purchase 
•and on conviction, aw ard tuch  sen tence as is bv j the rig h t of redem ption , u n d er th e  m ortgage secur- 
iaw  provided for such offenses,’’ au d  in se rtin g  iii ing such bonds.
th e ir  stead , she w o r d ‘tn ir ty , and  th e  w ords *of th e  j S e ct . 3. T he provisions of chap ter fifty-three of 
offenses described in section four of ch a p te r one i th e  laws of eighteen  hundred  a n d  seventy-eight, 
hundred  an d  th irty -tw o  o f the revised sta tu tes, shall apply to cases in  w hich no in terest lias been 
when they  are n o t of a  high an d  aggravated nature , paid fo r m ore than  th ree  years, as well as to  cases in 
an d , cn  convic tion , m ay punish by fine not exceed- w hich the principal has been overdue fo r  m ore th an  
ing tw enty  do llars, or by im prisonm ent in  the coun- : th re e  years, as there in  provided.
• y jail no t exceeding six  m onths. A ud o f  the ol- i S e c t . 4. W henever the  principal of any  scrip or 
'icn-es described in section four o f  chap ter one linn- i bonds issued by a ra ilroad  corporation  shall have 
drod and  forty-one o f t h e  revised s tatu tes, an d , on j been due aud  payable m ore th an  th ree years, o r no 
convic tion , m ay punish  by im prisonm ent in th e  \ in te re s t lias been paid  thereon  fo r  m ore th an  th ree  
county o r c ity  house ot correction, no t exceeding six years, a  corporation  form ed by the  holders o f such 
m onths,’ so til i t  said  sec tion , us am ended, shall re ad  ! /.crip o r bonds, o r i f  no such corporation  has been 
as follows: j f orm ed, th e  holders o f no t less th an  a  m ajo rity  o f
Si: t . 4. The s^id co u rt m ay tak e  cognizance o f  such scrip  o r bonds, m ay com m ence a su it in  equity  
sim ple larcenies, when th e  p roperty  alleged to  be , fo r th e  purpose of foreclosing such m ortgage; aud  
value, th ir ty  do llars ; o f |  th e  court m ay decree a foreclosure o f such m ortgage.
secreted or w ithheld , so th a t the sam e cannot be 
rep lev ied , and  iu  b ills in  equity , by a c red ito r or 
cred itors, to reach  and  apply in paym ent ol a deb:, 
an y  property, rig h t, title  o r in terest, legal o r equ i­
tab le,found w ith in  th is state , o f  a  debtor o r debtors, 
w hich canuot be come a t  to  be a ttach ed  on a writ 
o r taken on execution  in a su it a t  law, aga inst such 
debtor o r deb to rs, an d  w hich is no t exem pt by law 
from  such a ttach m en t an d  seizure, aud  any property 
o r  in te re st conveyed in fraud o f  cred ito rs.’
S e c t . 2. This ac t -ha ll take effect w hen approved .
[A pproved M arch 7, 18S3.]
Chapter 170 .
AN ACT to am end sections thirty-five an d  th irty - 
six o f  ch a p te r six ty -th ree  of th e  Revised S ta t­
u tes, re la ting  to  the pub lication  o f notices in 
probate proceedings.
B e i t  enac t'd , d c . ,  as follow* -•
Se c t . I . T hat section th irty-live o f ch a p te r six- 
tv -th re e  o f  the rev ised  statu tes be am ended by in- 
s*erting th e  words ‘o r  published’ a f te r th e  word 
“ p rin te d "  in th e  th ird  line, so th a t  said section, as 
am ended, shall read  as fo llow s:
‘Sect. 35. In  all laws rela ting  to  p robate courts 
and  proceedings, th e  words “ public n o tice ."  denote 
notice published  th ree weeks successively in  a  new s­
paper p rin ted  o r published in  th e  county, or. if 
none, in  the s ta te  p ap e r; the w ords, “ personal no- 
tice,”  denote service by a  copy given in  hand  or 
le lt a t  the place ot las t and usual abode, seven days 
a t  least before th e  tim e o f  hearing; am i the words, 
“ due no tice,”  deno te  public o r personal notice, a t 
th e  discretion o f th e  ju d g e.’
Sect. 2. T nat section th irty -s ix  o f  ch a p te r six 
tv -th ree  o f  the revised statu tes be am ended by in ­
serting  th e  w ords *or nub lished’ a f te r th e  word 
“p rin te d ” in  tins second line, so th a t  said  section, as 
am ended, shall read  as follows:
S e c t . 3*3. A n y  n o t ic e  to  b e  p u b l is h e d  in  a  n e w s ­
p a p e r  sh a ll  b e  p u b l is h e d  in  su c h  p a p e r  p r in te d  o r  
p u b l is h e d  in  th e  c o u n ty  a s  t h e  p a r ty  r e q u i r e d  to  
p u b lish  i t ,  se le c ts , u n le ss  th e  ju d g e  d eem s su c h  p a ­
p e r  u n s u i ta b le  l ro m  w a n t  o f  c i r c u la t io n  o r  o th e r  
u b s ta n t ia l  r e a s o n .’
S e ct . 3. This ac t shall tak e  effect w hen appraved .
[A pproved M arch 7, 1SS3.J
C hapter 171.
AN ACT re la ting  to  Im m igra tion .
Be it enacted, d c .,  as fo llo w s:
W henever the g o vernor of the s ta te  shall have 
know ledge th a t ,  under the provisions o f  an a c t  o f 
congress approved  A ugust th ree , eigh teen  h u n d re d  
an d  eighty-tw o, ollicers are necessary iu any town 
o r c ity  to  tak e  charge of th e  local affairs of im m i­
gra tion  in  th e  p o rts o f th is  s ta te  an d  to  provide for 
the support and  re lie f o f  im m igrants who shall fa lls ta lc t r  s h a ll  n o t  excec
ofibiiM;.- described iu  section fou r o f  chap ter one i unless the a r rea rs  a re  p a id  w ith in  snch  t im e  as th e  | i a to  d istress, h e  sh a ll d esig n ate  lo r  such du ty  th e  
b  unnroil and  th irty-tw o of the revised s ta tu tes , when ; court m ay order. • board  o f  overseers o f  th e  poor au d  th e ir  successors
they  arc not ol a  high and aggravated  natu re , a n d , ' S e ct . 5. This ac t shall tak e  effect when approved. | i tl such tow n  o r city , o r any m em ber or m em bers o f 
on conviction, may punish by fine no t exceeding j  /A pproved M arch 6, 1883.] such board. A pproved M arch 7 ,1S83.]
1883 PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE.
C h a p t e r  1 7 i .
AN ACT to am end section  th ree  of ch a p te r tw enty- 
n ine of the Revised S ta tu tes  of e igh teen  hun d red  
aud  seventy-one, re la ting  to  bow ling alleys and 
b illia rd  room s.
Be it enacted, Ac.. as fo llow s:
Section th ree  o f c h a p te r tw en ty -n ine o f  th e  re­
vised sta tu tes  o f eighteen  h u n d re d  and  seventy-one. 
Is hereby am ended by in sertin g  th e  w ords ‘pool, 
b a g a te lle / a f te r th e  w ord “ a lley ,” in  th e  first iim* 
o f  said  section, so th a t  said  sec tion , as am ended, 
shall read as follows:
•S ect . 3. No person shall keep a bow ling  alley, 
pool, bagatelle , c r  b illia rd  room, w ithou t a  license, 
u n d er a  pena lty  o f  ten  dollars fo r each dav  such 
alley o r room shall be so kept, to be recovered upon 
com plain t before a  ju d g e o f  a  m unicipal o r police 
co u rt o r tria l ju s tice , o r  by in d ic tm en t, to  th e  use 
o f th e  person prosecuting .’ I A pproved  M ar. 7, 1883. j 
C h a p t e r  1 7  :t.
AN ACT to am end an  ac t en titled  “ An A ct to 
am end section riity-live, ch a p te r fo rty -n in e  o t th e  
B e vised S ta tu tes , re la tin g  to foreign ins* ranee 
com panies."
Be it enacted , d*c., as follow s:
T hat section fifty-five, ch an ter fo rty -n ine o f  the 
revised s ta tu tes , as am ended in eighteen hundred 
a n d  seven ty -fou r, section tw o  hundred  an d  seven, 
sh a ll bo am ended bv s trik in g  o u t tin . w ord “ th e ,"  
in th e  th ird  line o f  said sec tion , an d  in serting  the 
words ‘each aud  every ,' so th a t said  section shall, 
as am ended, read  as fo llow s:
‘S hot. K . E very foreign insurance com pany do­
ing  businee* in th is s ta te , shall annually  cause to  be 
published th ree  w eeks successively, iu  som e daily  
o r weekly paper p rin ted  in  each an d  every  county  
w here said  com pany has a  du ly  au tho rized  agent, 
o r takes policies, a  condensed s ta tem en t o f  its con­
d itio n  conform able to  its last annua l re p o rt to  the 
com m issioner; an d  any -uch  insurance com pany 
w hich  sh all neglect or refuse to publish such  s ta te ­
m en t, shall forfeit no t less th an  fifty d o lla rs .’ 
[A pproved M arch  7, 1$33.]
C’l i n p t e r  1 7 4 .
AN ACT to am  »nd th e  second section o f ch a p te r 
fifty-three o f the  Public Laws of th e  yea r one 
thousand eigh t hundred  an d  seven ty -e ig h t, r e ­
la ting  to  co rporations.
Be it enacted, A c., as follow s:
S bct. 1. T he second sec tion  of ch a p te r fifty- 
th ree  o f  the public laws o f eighteen h u n d re d  and  
seventy-eight, is hereby am ended  by in sertin g  n ex t 
before the w ord “ c o u p o n s / in  the second line of 
sa id  sec tion , the w o r d ‘o v e rd u e /s o  th a t said sec­
tio n , a s  am ended, shall re ad  as fo llow s:
‘S e ct . 2. The cap ita l stock  of such new co rpora­
tion  shall be equal to  th e  am ount o f  unpaid  bon is 
a n d  overdue coupons secured by such  m ortgage, 
taken  a t  th e ir  lace a t  th e  tim e o f  the organization  
o f  th e  new co rporation , and  the am o u n t required  to 
redeem  any p rio r  m ortgage , an d  shall be divided 
in to  shares o f one hu n d red  do llars each . A ll stock 
issued tinder th e  provisions o f  th is  ac t sh all be 
taken  an d  considered  as paid  in full, anil shall no t 
lie liable to  fu r th e r  assessm ent: a n d  no person  ta k ­
ing  o r  holding the  sam e, shall, by reason thereo f, be 
.liable for the debts of such c o rp o ra tio n /
S ect . - .  T his a c t shall tak e  effect when approved* 
[A pproved M arch 7,1633.] 
t ' h n p f f r  1 7 5 .
A N  ACT to am end chap ter eighteen  o t the R evised 
.Statutes re la ting  to  the  abolishm ent of sheriffs’ 
ju r ie s  in  road  case*.
Be i t  enacted , A c., as follow s:
S u e  r. 1. Section five o f  c h a n te r  eigh teen  o f  the 
r .  vised s ta tu tes  is hereby am ended by s tr ik in g  o u t 
th e  words “ p resen t th e ir pe titions for red ress ,"  and 
insert in stead  thereof the words ‘tile th e ir  notices o f  
ap p e al,’ an d  by s trik in g  out the w ord “ p etitio n ,” 
In the six th  line, and inserting instead thereo f the 
■words‘n o tic e o f  a p p e a l/  so th a t  said section, as 
am ended, shall read  as follow s:
‘Se ct . 6. T h eir re tu rn  m ade a t  th e ir  n e x t reg u ­
la r  session a f te r th e  hearing , is to  he placed on 
file, au d  to rem ain  in  the custody o f  th e ir c le rk  for 
In sp e ctio n , w ithou t record . T he case is th en  to  be 
c o n tin u ed  to  th e ir  nex t regu lar term , w hen, o r  be­
fo re  th en , ail persons aggrieved by th e ir  es tim ate o f 
dam ages, sh all trio th e ir  notices of appeal. I f  no 
such  no tice  of ap]>cal is then  presented  o r pending , 
th e  p rocedings shall be closed, recorded an d  be­
com e effectual; an d  all claim s for dam ages no t a l­
lowed by them  be forever b a rred ; and  a ll dam ages 
aw arded  under the lirst seventeen  sections shall be 
paid  o u t of th e  coun ty  treasury.*
S e ct . 2. The s ix th  sec tion  o f  said ch a p te r Is 
hereby  am ended by s trik in g  o u t th e  w ord ‘‘peti­
t i o n / ’ in  the first line, and  inserting  in stead  th e re o f 
th<- words ‘notice o f  appeal.’
Sect. 3. T he eighth, n in th , ten th , eleventh , 
tw elfth  an d  th irteen th  sections o f said  ch a p te r are 
hereby repealed.
S ect. 4. Any person aggrieved by the estim ate 
o f dam ages of th e  county com m issioners, by the 
la} ing r u t  o r d iscon tinu ing  o f a  w ay, may appeal 
there from , a t  any  tim e before the th ird  day  of the 
regu lar term  n e x t a f te r the term  a t  w hich th e  re ­
tu rn  o f tiie  com m issioners it  m ade, to the  nex t 
te rm  o f  th e  suprem e jud icial court, w hich shall be 
first ho ldcn  in  the county w here th e  land is situ ­
ated , m ore th an  th ir ty  days from  an d  afte r the 
ex p ira tio n  o f th e  tim e w ith in  w hich such appeal 
m ay be taken as above provided , excluding the day 
o f  th e  com m encem ent o f  th e  session of said  court, 
w hich  court shall dete rm ine the  sam e by a com m it­
tee  of reference i f  th e  partie s so agree, o r hy a ver­
d ic t o f  its ju ry , an d  shall re n d er ju dgm en t and  is­
sue execu tion  for the dam ages recovered w ith  costs { 
to  the partv  prevailing  in  the ap p e al. The appel- . 
la n t  shall tile no tice o f his appeal w ith  th e  county  
com m issioners w ith in  the tim e above lim ited, and  
a t th e  tir«t term  of th e  co u rt shall file a  com plaint 
se tting  fo rth  substan tially  th e  facts of th e  case, 
upon w hich th e  case shall be tried  a* o th e r cases. 
The clerk shall certify  tb*> linal judgm en t of the 
court ro the county  com m issioners, who shall en te r 
the sam e of record . The party  prevailing shall re- j 
cover costs to be taxed  and  allowed by th e  court, 
except th a t the costs shall n o t be recovered by the 
party  cla im ing  dam ages, b u t by th e  o ther party , 
if upon appeal taken  as provided in th is chapter, 
by e ith e r party , said cla im an t shall fail to recover 
and  have ad judged to  him  a  g rea ter sum as dam ­
ages th an  w as allow ed to  him  by the commissioners. 
[A pproved M arch  7, i$S3.1
C h a p t e r  1715.
AN ACT in re la tion  to  th e  se ttlem en t o f persons 
living in  un incorporated  places.
Be it enacted. a*c.. as follow*:
W henever any  person , hav ing  a  pauper settle­
m ent in a  tow n, has lived o r  shall have lived five 1 
years in any  un incorporated  p lace o r places in the 
state, such person , a n d  those  who derive th e ir  set­
tlem ent from him . shall be deem ed to  have lost 
th e ir  settlem en t in such  tow n.
» (A pproved M arch 7,1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 7 7 .
AN ATT estab lish ing  th e  salaries o f  the Ju d g e  of 
l 'ro b i te  an d  R eg ister of P ro b a te  in the coun ty  o f ,
Piscataquis.
Be it enacted, A c ., as follows :
S e ct . I. From  an d  a fte r th e  first day o f  J a n -  j 
uary , in the  y ea r one thousand  e ig h t h u n d re d  au d  
eighty-three,* the salary  o f  th e  ju d g e  o f  p roba te of 
the county  o f  P isc a taq u is  shall be th ree  hundred  ( 
dollars per annum , in stead  o f  th e  sum  now  allowed 
by law.
S ect . 2. F rom  and a f te r  th e  first day  o f J a n ­
uary , in th e  y ea r one thousand e ig h t hundred  an d  
eigh ty -th ree, the salary o f the  reg is te r o f  probate of 
th e  county o f  P iscataquis shall tie th ree h u n d re d  
an d  tw enty-five do llars per annum , instead of the 
sum  now allow ed by law .
6 ect . 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved M arch 7,1383 ]
C h a p t e r  I 7 S .
A N  ACT to  regu la te  the tak in g  o f  shell fish or 
clams.
Be it enacted. Ac., as follows: 
t?E«rr. 1. A ny  town m ay, a t  an y  tow n m eeting, 
fix the times iu  w h ich  clam s m ay be taken  w ithin 
th e  lim its o f  such tow n  an d  m ay fix th e  prices for 
which the m unicipal officers shall g ra n t perm its 
th ere fo r; an d  unless so regu la ted  by vote, residents 
o f the town may take clams w ithou t an y  w ritten  
perm it, L5nt w ithout any such perm it, any  inhab i­
ta n t w ith in  his ow n to w n  o r  trau sien t person 
there in  may take clam s fo r th e  consum ption  o f  him ­
self o r family. This a c t  how ever shall no t apply  to 
hotel keepers tak in g  clam s to r the use o t th e ir 
hotels nor shall it in te rfe re  w ith any p rovision  of 
law rela ting  to  the tak in g  o t shell fish for b a it, by 
fishermen.
S ect. 2. A ny person w ho takes clam s in viola­
tion  o f  this ac t, shull be punished  fur each offense 
bv a tine of no t m ore than  ten  do llars, o r by im­
prisonm ent n o t m ore than  th ir ty  days, o r bo th .
[A pproved M arch 9, 1883.:
C h a p t e r  1 7 9 .
AN ACT re la tive to  foreclosure o f  m ortgages.
Be it enacted . A c., as follow s:
T he th ird  specification o f  section th ree  o f  ch ap ter 
ninety  of th e  revised statu tes is  hereby am ended 
; by strik ing  o u t from  th e  fifth  line thereo f the  
w ords “ w ritten  consent a n d  ce rtifica te ,"  an d  in- 
! serting  instead th e re jf  th e  w ords ‘certificate or 
consen t w ith the affidavit o f the m ortgagee, o r  per- 
; son cla im ing  u n d er h im , to  th e  fact and tim e o f  
e n try  indorsed  th e re o n ;’ so th a t  th e  sam e specifica­
tion, am ended, shall be as follow s: 
l ‘T hird , l ie  may en te r peaceably an d  open ly , if 
no t opposed, in th e  presence of tw o w itnesses, and 
take possession of th e  p rem ises: an d  a  ce rtificate 
) of tne tac t an d  tim e o f  such e n try  shall be m ade,
I signed  and  sw orn to  by such w itnesses before a  
: ju stice  of th e  peace; an d  such certificate , o r  con- 
seu t w ith  th e  affidavit o f  the m ortgagee or his as- 
1 signee to  the  fa c t and  tim e o f  e n try  indorsed  th e re ­
on, shall be recorded  In each  reg istry  o f  deeds iu 
i w hich the m ortgage is o r  by law  ough t to  be re ­
corded , w ith in  th ir ty  days n e x t af te r th e  en try  is 
m ad e .’ [Approved M arch ‘J ,  1883.]
C h a p te r  IS O .
AN ACT to am end section  tw enty-n ine o f ch a p te r 
seventy-fonr o f  th e  P ub lic  Law s o f eighteen 
h u n d re d  an d  seventy-eight, e n title d  “ An A ct in 
I re la tio n  to  th e  Inso lvent Law s o f Maine.*’
Be it enacted, A c ., as follows:
Section tw en ty -n ine o f  ch a p te r seventy-four o f 
j  th e  public laws o f eigh teen  hundred  a n d  seventy- 
| e ig h t are  hereby  am ended by s trik in g  out th e  fol- 
j low ing w ords frem  th e  first p a r t o f sa id  sec tion , 
{ v iz .: “ U pon th e  ap p lica tio n , in  w ritin g , o f  one or 
m ore cred itors, representing  one-fourth  p a r t  o f  the 
| am oun t of debts p roved ,”  so th a t  sa id  section, as 
l am ended , sh all re ad  as follow s:
• S ect. 29. The ju d g e shall requ ire th e  assignee to 
give a  bond for th e  fa ithfu l perform ance o f  his 
d u ties , in  such sum  as he shall d irec t, an d  w ith  
such su re tie s as lie shall ap p ro v e /
[A pproved M arch 9, 1883.]
C h a p t e r  I S I .
AN  A CT am endato ry  o f  ch a p te r seventy-eight of 
th e  Revised S ta tu te s , re la tin g  to  courts and  
travel o f  C oun ty  C o m m issio n er o f  C um berland 
C ounty.
Be it. enacted. Ac., as follows:
S ect. 1. Section six  o f  ch a p te r seventy-eight 
o f  the revised statu tes is hereby  am ended by in sert­
ing af te r the w ont “ C um berland .” in  th e  seventh  
line, the  w o r d s ‘terras o f re c o rd ,’ an d  by add ing  
af te r th e  w ord “ J u n e ,"  iu  th e  e ighth  l in e , the 
words ‘an d  regular sessions on th e  first T uesday o f  
each m o n th ;’ so th a t  th e  seventh an d  e ig h th  lines 
o f  said section s ix . as am ended, sh all re ad  as fol­
low s:
‘In  the county  of C um berland , term s o f  record , 
on the first Tuesdays of J a n u a rv  a n d  J u n e ;  an d  
regular sessions on th e  first Tuesday o f each  
m o n th .’
Sect. 2. Section  n in eteen  o f  ch a p te r seventy- 
e igh t aforesaid is hereby am ended by in sertin g  
u tte r  th e  w ord “ c le ik ,"  in the eigh th  line, the 
words ‘ex cep t in C um berland  c o u n ty ,’ so  th u tsa id  
section, as am ended , shall read as follows.
‘Se c t . 19. Each shall keep an  ac cu ra te  accoun t 
o f  his time and  travel,specify  ing the kind o f service 
perform ed each day o r p a r t  o f  a  day, an d  th e  
places from  and to  w hich he tiav e le d  each  day , and  
he shalt n o t be allow ed for services no t so speci­
fied. His account shall be aud ited  and  exam iqjal m 
by the county atto rn ey  and  clerk , to  th e  t rn ih / j j f c .  
which he shall be sw orn before one of them ; 
they  shall certify th e  am oun t allow ed , an d  no •
th er sum  shull be paid  The cle rk , excep t in C in K  a* 
beriand  county , shall cause a copy of such a c c o u Y  * 
to  be published iu  th e  new spaper p rin ted  in the 
coun ty , i f  any , an d  re tu rn  such p rin ted  copy to th e  
secretary  o f s ta te  by the first day of J a n u a ry  iu 
each y ea r.’ (A pproved M arch 9,1883.]
C h a p t e r  !& !•
AN ACT to am end sec tion  n ine of ch a p te r five o f 
th e  R evised S ta tu te s , re la tin g  to  lau d s reserved 
for public uses.
Be it enacted, A c., as follow*:
S ect. 1. T hat section n ine o f ch a p te r five of the 
revised s ta tu tes  be am ended by s trik ing  ou t th e  
words “ o r  o rganized  into p la n ta tio n s ,"  in the 
s ix th  line of said  section, so th a t said  section shall 
read  as follows:
‘Sect. 9. In  every tow nship  there shall be re­
served one thousand  acres o f lan d , an d  a t  the same 
ra te  iu  alt trac ts  les9 th an  a  tow nship, fo r the e x ­
clusive benefit o f  such  town o r tra c t as th e  legis­
la tu re  direct*, to  average in quality  a n d  situa tion  
and  value as to  tim ber, w ith the  o th e r lands th e re ­
in . In  tow nships o r trac ts  sold an d  n o t incorpo­
ra ted . the lands reserved for public uses m ay be 
selected an d  located by the land  ag e n t and  th e  
p ro p rie to rs  by a w ritten  agreem ent describ ing  them  
by m etes and  bounds, signed  by them  and recorded  
in  th e  land  office. The plau o r o u tlin e  o f  th e  lands 
so selected shall be en te red  ou th e  p lan  of th e  
tow nship  o r tra c t  in the  land office, w h ich  shall be 
a  sufficient loca tion  thereo f.'
S e c t . 2. This ac t shall take effect w hen approved .
[A pproved M a r c h 1 S 8 8 .]
C h a p t e r  ISIS.
AN ACT fo r th e  prevention  o f  cruelty .
Be i t  enacted, i£c.,as follows:
S ect. 1. E very person w ho cruelly  over-drives, 
over-loads, over-w orks, to rm en ts , to rtu res, m aim s, 
w ounds, deprives o f  necessary sustenance, cruelly  
beats, m u tila tes o r kills any  horee or o th e r  an im al, 
o r causes o r p rocures th e  sumo to  be done, o r hav ­
ing  th e  charge o r custody o f any such a n im a l, a s  
ow ner o r  otherw ise, unnecessarily  fa ils  to  provide 
such an im al w ith  p ro p e r food , drifik  an d  shelter, 
o r  p ro tec tio n  from  th e  w e a th e r; every person, 
ow ning  o r having  th e  ch a rg e  o r  custody  o f an y  
an im al, who shall know ingly  an d  w ilfu lly  a u th o r­
ize o r  p e rm it th e  sam e to  be subjected  to  o r  su tle r 
a n y  unnecessary  to rtu re  o r c ru e lty ; an d  every  
ow ner, d riv er , possessor o r  person  having the cus­
tody  of an o ld , m aim ed, disab led  or d iseased ho rse 
o r  o th e r an im al, who cruelly  w orks the sam e w hen 
unfit for labor, o r cruelly  abandons the sam e; a n d  
every person  w ho shall carry  o r cause to  be c a r ­
ried , in  o r upon any vehicle o r  o th erw ise , any a n i­
mal in  an  unnecessarily  cruel o r  inhum au m an n e r, 
shall, fo r every such  offense, be punisheji by im ­
prisonm ent in  th e  county ja i l  no t exceed ing  one 
year, o r  by fine no t exceed ing  tw o hu n d red  d o llars , 
o r by both  such im prisonm ent and  tine.
S ki t . 2. A ny person who shall keep or use any 
live pigeon, fowl or other bird for the pnrpo.-e o f  a 
target, or to be shot at either for am usem ent or as 
a test o f  skill In markinanship, aud any person w ho  
shall shoot at any bird as aforesaid, or be presen t as 
a party, umpire !>rJudge at any such shooting o f  
any pigeon, fowl or bird, and any perso u who .-hall 
rent any building, shed. room , yard, field or prem­
ises, or shall knowingly Buffer, or permit tile u-o o f  
any building, shed, room, yard, field or premises, 
for the purpose of shooting any pigeon, fowl or 
bird as aforesaid, shall he punished by imprison­
ment in the county ja il not exc»*cding thirty doys, 
or by tine not exceeding fifty dollars, or bv both 
such imprisonment and fine Nothing in this act 
j-hall bo construed as prohibiting the shooting cr  
wild game In its wild state.
S ect. 3. A ny person who shall keep or use, ordn. 
any way be connected  w ith , o r in terested  >n tn e  
m anagem ent, o r sh all receive money for the adm is­
sion of any  person to  an y  place kept o r used to r 
th e  purpose o t ligh ting  or baiting any dog, cock o r 
o th e r crea tu re , an d  every person who shall aid  o r a s ­
sist th ere in , o r  who shall perm it or suffer any  place to
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bo 1*0 k ep t o r  need, shall be punished  by im prison­
m e n t in  th e  county  ja il no t exceed ing  tw o m onths, 
o r  by tine n o t exceed ing  fifty do llars, o r  by both 
such im prisonm ent and  fine.
S ect . 4 W hoever ow ns, possesses, keeps, o r 
tra in s  any  b ird  or an im al w ith  th e  in te n t  th a t such  
b ird  or an im al shall b<* engaged  in an exh ib itio n  o f 
fighting, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished  
by im prisonm ent in th e  county  ja il n o t exceeding 
th ir ty  days, o r  by tine no t exceeding  fifty dollars, o r 
by both  such im prisonm ent and  fine.
S e c t . fi. A ny sherifl, depu ty  sheriff, constab le , 
po lice  officer, officer of'any  society fo r th e  preven­
tion  of cruelty  to  an im als, o r  any  o th e r person 
au th o riz ed  to  m ake arres ts , m ay e n te r  any  building 
o r  enclosure w h ere  he has reason to  believe th a t  
any Dird o r crea tu re  is  k ep t fo r tra in in g  to be en ­
gaged in  figh ting : an d  any person  resisting o r in ­
te rfe rin g  w ith  such officer shall, upon conviction 
th e re o f, be punished  by im prisonm ent in  th e  county 
ja i l  n o t exceed ing  one yea r, o r by fine n o t exceed­
ing  one hu n d red  do llars, o r  by bo th  such im prison­
m en t and  fine.
N oth ing  in th is  section shall be construed as al­
low ing any  officer to  en te r a  dw elling-house w ith ­
ou t a w arran t.
S ect. 0. All railroad companies withiu the lim ­
its o f  this state shall give all cars containing cattle, 
Hhccp, swine or other animals, a continuous pns-
« * i p reference to  any  o ther f r e ig h t; and  a ll rhen  loaded with ca ttle , sheep, sw ine o r o ther 
Is, a t any s ta tio n , shall have precedence over 
h e r fre igh t. m
•eater num ber of an im als shall n o t be leaded  
nv ca r th an  can stand  com fortably th ere in , 
ifso t one k in d  only shall he loaded in the 
same ap a rtm en t. Young' an im als shall n o t bo load­
ed  in th e  sam e ap artm en t w ith o lder and  larger 
an im als, except in case of an im als with th e ir own 
aucklings, which shall, in all cases he transported  
in  th e  sam e ap artm en t and  separate from o ther an i­
m als. Calve* shall have free access to  theJr dam s, 
an d  shall no t be m uzzled. D uring th e  m onths o f 
D ecem ber, Jan u a ry . Febrnarv  and  M arch, oars 
used fo r the tran sp o rta tio n  of anim als shall be suf­
ficien tly  boarded up on th e  sides and  ends as to  
afford p roper p ro tec tion  to  such anim als in case of 
storm s o r severe cold w eather.
S e c t . 7. Anim als com ing in to  th e  state  on th e  
sam e o r connecting roads o r o ther transporta tion  
lines, w hich have been loaded ten  hours or more, 
shall be unloaded, com fortably yarded , and in cold, 
m clem ent w eather, com fortably sh» Itered, amd fhall 
be furnished w ith a  sufficient q u an tity  o f  propei 
food and  good w a te r w ith in  ten  hours thereafte r, 
provided  they  shall so lo n g  rem ain in the s tate , 
an d  shall rem ain so yarded  o r  sheltered , fed and 
w a te red  a reasonable tim e. And all anim als in 
tran sit w ith in  th is s ta te  shall be so unloaded, 
yarded , or sheltered , fed and w atered every tw enty 
hours, unless delayed by acciden t o r o ther unavoid­
able circum stances. A nim als arriv ing  at th e ir des­
tin a tio n  w ith in  th e  lim its o f  th is s ta te , o r for em ­
barkation  on steam ers between the hours o f th ree  ' 
o 'clock in  the forenoon an d  s ix  o’clock in the after- i 
noon, shall be so unloaded , yarded o r sheltered , 
led  and  w a te red  w ith in  six  bonrs thereafter and be- i 
fore em barkation . And an im als arriv ing  betw een ! 
th e  h o u is  of six o’clock iu the  afternoon an d  th ree | 
o ’clock in the forenoon, shall be so unloaded, j 
yarded  o r sheltered, fed an d  w atered before n ine I 
o ’clock in  th e  forenoon following, and  Indore em- 
bark atio n , if  rem ain ing  in  th e  state.
The ra ilroad  com pany or transporta tion  line hav ­
ing anim als in  charge w ith in  th is  state  at th e  ex p i­
ra tion  ol th e  lim it of tim e s]>ecitied in th is act fo r 
unloading, feeding and  w atering , shall be liable lor 
th e  penalties herein  specified fo r such neglect.
bKCT. 8. Any ra ilro ad  com pany or o th e r tran s­
p o rta tio n  line violating any ol the  provisions o f  sec­
tions six an d  seven of th is ac t shall, upon conviction 
th e re o f, fo rfe it and  pay  a  penalty  of not less than  
fifty nor m ore th an  five hundred  do llars fo r each 
a n d  every such offense. The provisions o f sections 
six  and  seven o f  th is  ac t do n o t apply to  anim als 
being tran sp o rte d  in  care o r o th e r couvevances 
w here  they  can and  do have p roper food, w ater, 
apace an d  o p p ortun ity  to  rest.
S e c t . 9. A ny ra ilroad  com pany o r o th e r tran s­
p orta tion  line may hold a  lien on all anim als in 
iru u sil fo r paym en t of all penalties paid  in conse­
quence ol th e  d irection o r  orders ol th e  o w n e r‘or 
o th e r  person having  such auim als in«charge. and  for 
all e x tra  expenses or dam ages incurred in th e  care 
an d  p ro tec tion  o f  auim a s according to  th e  provis­
ions of th is ac t, and  shall no t be liable <or any  d e ­
te n tio n  of such auim als for th e  purposes herein 
nam ed.
S ect. 10. A ny sheriff, depu ty  sheriff. police of­
ficer, constab le , officer o f  any society for the pre­
vention  ot cruelty  to  an im als, o r any person au th o r­
ized to  ni ke arrests, may take possession ot any 
an im als deta ined  in violation ol th e  provisions ot 
th is  ac t, an d  m ay unload the sam e, com fortably 
yard o r  sh elter , feed, w a te r and care lo r them , and 
m ay bold a lien on said an im als fo r a  reasonable 
sum  lo r such care, and  shall n o t be liable fo r any 
dam ages or deten tion  of such anim als.
S ect. 11. In all cases where a lien is given under 
the provision* of his act, the persons or corpora­
tions having such lien , may sell such anim al or ani­
mals at public auction, iu the town or city where 
such unimal, or animals, was found or is detained, 
after giving the party claiming or ow ning the ►ame 
three daysr notice in w riting; or in case such party 
caunol be found, then by publishing notice o f  the 
time and place of sale three successive days in any 
daily, or onceiu any w eekly newspaper printed in
th e  county  w here such an im al, o r  anim als, was 
found o r  deta ined , an d  from  the proceeds o f  such 
sale, m ay deduct all costs, charges am i expenses, 
and  a reasonable com pensation fo r troub le in  the 
m atte r, an d  hold th e  balance, I f  an y , for an d  pay 
over th e  sam e, on dem and , to  th e  party  or partie s 
ow ning  th e  said an im al, o r anim als, o r to the legal 
representa tives ol said party  or parties.
feECT. 12. Any officer or agent of any society for 
the prevention o f cruelty to animals m ay lawfully  
destroy or cause to be destroyed forthwith, any 
animal found abandoned and not properly cared 
for, appearing in the judgment of two reputable per­
sons called by him to view  the same in his pres­
ence to be diseased or injured past recovery for any 
useful pnrpose.
Se c t . 13. A ny officer o r agen t o f any  society fo r 
the p revention  ot cruelty  to  anim als m ay take  pos­
session of any  o ld , m aim ed ,d isab led ,d iseased  o r in­
jured  horse o r o th e r anim al no t p roperly  cared for, 
and  may have th e  sam e valued by tw o reputab le 
persons called by him  to  view such 'ho rse or anim al, 
whereupon he m ay destroy o r cause to  be destroyed 
such liotve o r an im al; an d  th e  p rice so fixed upon 
shall be the m easure o f  the value o f such anim al. 
I f  any  horse o r o ther anim al is a ttac h ed  to  any ve­
hicle o r o th e r p roperty  when taken  possession o f as 
provided in  th is ac t, such vehicle o r  p ro p e rty  shall 
lw p roperly  stored and cared  for a t  th e  expense ot 
th e  ow ner. I f  th e  ow ner o f  such horse o r Anim al 
does uo t appear w ithiu tw en ty -tou r hours a l te r  ver­
bal o r w ritten  notice is given to  him  to claim  mid 
properly care for th e  sam e, am i pay  a ll reasonable 
charges, such horse o r anim al shall be considered  as 
abandoned.
S ect. 14. A ny officer o r agen t o f  any society for 
the p revention  ot cruelty  to  anim als m ay law fully 
in te rfe re  to  p revent th e  perpetra tion  o f  any  act o f 
cruelty  upon any  anim al in  h is presence, and  any I 
person w ho shall in terfere  w ith  o r  o b stru ct any  1 
such officer o r agent in  the discharge o f  his d u ty  ; 
oliall be guilty  o f  a  m isdem eanor.
S ect. 15. Any person may take charge of any 
animal whose owner has cruelly abandoned it, or is 
cruelly failing to properly take care and provide 
for it, and may furnish the same with proper shel­
ter, nourishment and care at the owner’s expense, 
and shall have a lien on such animal for the same.
S ect. 16. It shall l>e the duty  of all sheriffs, dep­
uty sheriffs, police officers and  constables to  pros­
ecute all violations of the provisions o f th is  act 
which shall come to  th e ir notice or know ledge, an  i 
all lines collected fo r such violation shall be paid 
over to  the treasu rer o f  the city  or town w here the  
offense fo r which the tine is im posed was com m itted , 
and  in case a society for the  prevention o f c iuelty  
to  an im al-sh o u ld  be formed in  such city or tow n , 
th en  such tines shall inure and be paid over to  such 
society in aid  o f  th e  benevolent objects fo r w hich it 
shall have been form ed; otherw ise to an y  such so­
ciety in th e  county , i f  any , w here such offense was 
com m itted .
S ect. 17. Upon app lica tion  from  the m ayor and 
alderm en o f  any city , the  selectm en o f any tow n , or 
th e  presiden t a n d  th ree  d irec tors o f any society fo r 
th e  prevention  o f cruelty  to  anim als, th e  governor 
and council shall issue a badge and  com m ission to 
any  officer or agen t of any  society for the preven­
tio n  oi cruelty  to  au im als in  th is 'sta te  to  a rres t any 
person charged  w ith  violating any o f the provisions 
o f th is act, sam e as an y  sheriff, depu ty  sheriff o r 
constab le can now do. ’
S e ct . 18. The m unicipal and  police courts nnd 
tria l ju stices in th is sta e  shall have co n cu rren t 
ju risd ic tion  of all offenses described in  th is act.
S ect. 19. In  th is ac t, and  in  every law  ol th is i 
sta te  passed re la tin g  to  o r affecting an im als, th e ! 
ime-cu ino shall include th e  fem inine, the singu la r I 
shall include th e  p lu ra l, the  w ord anim al shall be J 
held to  include every  living crea tu re , the w ords tor- ’ 
m ea t, to rtu re  o r cruelty  sh all be field to  inc lude! 
every  ac t, omission o r neglect w hereby unjustifiable , 
physical pain , suffering or death  is caused or p  r- : 
initt- d, a:id the words ow ner o r pertou  shall 1h* 
held  to  include corporations as well as individuals.
Se c t . 20. Sections tw en ty -e igh t to  th irty -live in ­
clusive o f ch ap ter one hundred  and tw enty-four o f 
the public laws o f  eighteen  hundred  and  seventy- 
one, ch a p te r th irty -s ix  of th e  public law s ol e ig h ­
teen hundred and seventy-live um andatory th e re to , 
an d  all laws or p a r t-  of laws Inconsisten t w ith  th is  
ac t a re  hereby repealed . [A pproved M arch 9,1883.] 
C 'b n p ier  I M .
AN ACT to  am end chap ter one hundred  an d  twenty 
o f  the P ub lic  Law s of eigh teen  hundred  and 
seventy-six , re la t ng  to  th e  form ation  o f  ra il­
road  corporations 
Be it enacted, A c., ns follows :
A ny ra ilro ad  corporation  which has been o r may 
hereafter be firm e d  au d  organized under tlie  provi­
sions ot ch a p ter one hundred  and tw enty  • i the pub­
lic luws o f eighteeu hundred an d  seventy-six , w ith a 
narrow  gauge, may change its  gauge to  tlie -tan d a rd  
gauge of fo u rie e t e ight and one-half inches, sub jec t 
to  the approval o f  th e  ra ilroad  com m issioners.
[A pproved M ar. 10,1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 8 5 .
AN ACT for th e  p ro tec tion  of Moose, C aribou au d  
Deer.
Be tr enacted, Ac., as follows:
S e c t . 1. N o person shall kill, destroy o r have in 
possession from  the first day o f  O ctober to  th e  first 
day ol Ja n u a ry , in each y ea r, m ore th an  one moos. , 
tw o caribou , o r  th ree  de**r. under a  penalty  ol one 
hundred  do llars for every moose, and fo rty  dollars 
for every caribou  o r deer killed, destroyed , o r in 
possession, in  excess o f  said n u m b er; and , in case o f
} conviction, all such moose, caribou  o r deer, o r the 
I carcasses o r parts thereof, shall be decreed by the  
court forfeited  to  th e  use o f  th e  p arty  prosecuting. 
A ny person having in  possession m ore th an  th e  
aforesa id  num ber o f  moose, caribou o r deer, o r the 
carcasses o r p a rts  thereof, shall be deem ed to  have 
killed o r destroyed them  in violation o f  th is  ac t.
# S ect. 2. A ny person ow ning o r having in posses­
sion dogs, for th e  purpose of h u n tin g  m oose, ca ri­
bou o r deer, o r th a t a re used for such  hun ting , shall 
j be liable to  a  penalty  o f n o t less th an  tw en ty , nor 
’ m ore th o u  one hundred  dollars, 
i Se c t . 3. T he penalties prescribed in  th is ac t may
I be recovered in  the m anner provided by >ection tw enty-live o f chap ter fifty, o f th e  public  laws of 
eighteen hundred  and  seventy-eight.
[A pproved M arch 10 ,18S3.]
C h a p t e r  I Sl».
i AN ACT re la ting  to  M eridian Lines.
Be it enacted, A c., as follows:
I Section tw elve o f  c h a p te r forty-three o f  th e  rev is- 
, «*d s ta tu tes  of eighteen hundred  and seventy-one, as 
| am ended by ch a p ter tw enty-five of the public laws 
of th e  r e a r  eighteen hundred  and  eighty-one, i-« 
hereby fu r th e r am ended by s trik ing  out the w ord 
I “  s h a l l”  before th e  word “  erect ”  in  the second line 
I of section tw elve, in  said ch a p te r tw enty-five, o f  the 
y ea r eighteen hundred  and  e ighty-one, ai d in se rt­
ing instead thereof, the w ords . 4 m ay, it they  see fir ;• 
so th a t  said section, as am ended, shall read  as fol­
low s:
‘ S ect . 12. The co u n t?  com m issioners, a t  th e  ex­
pense o f  th e ir county, may, i f  they  see fit, erect an d  
and forever m ain tain , in th e ir  several counties, a t 
such place o r places as th e  public convenience re ­
qu ires, a  tru e  m erid ian  line, to  he perpetuated  by 
: -tom* p illa rs , w ita brass or copper poin ts firm ly fix- 
ed on the tops thereof, in d ica tin g  the tru e  range ot 
such m erid ian , and  shall protect the sam e and  pro­
vide a book o f records to  be kept by th e  clerk o f the 
I courts, or by n person appo in ted  by them  n e a re r to 
such s tructure , an d  accessible to all persons w ishing 
to  re fer there to . [A pproved M arch 10, 1883.] 
C h a p t e r  1 S T .
AN ACT to am end item  fifth o i section tw en ty -to u r 
o f  ch a p te r eleven o f  th e  Revised S ta tu te s , re la t­
ing to  the pow ers an d  ob ligations of school dis­
t r i c t ,  a* am ended by chap ter tw enty-four o f  the 
P ublic  Laws o f  eighteen  hundred  and  eighty-one. 
Be it enacted, ire., as follows:
Item  fifth of section tw enty-four of ch a p te r eleven 
ot the revised s ta tu tes , as am ended by ch a p te r tw en­
ty-four o f the public law s of eigh teen  hundred  and  
eighty-one, is hereby am ended by adding  to  said item  
the follow ing w ords, ‘but in tow ns o r cities th a t  
have abolished the d is tr ic t system, th e  school com­
m ittee or supervisor shall determ ine th e  tim e o f  th e  
com m encem ent an d  du ra tions of th e  schools in said 
tow ns o r cities,’ so t h a t : aid item , as am ended, shall 
read as fo llow s:
‘F if th . To in struct flic su |>erintending school 
com m ittee or supervisor a t w hat tim e th e  schools 
shall com m ence an d  th e  schools shall com m ence 
and  continue as voted bv th e  d istrict. un ­
less. in tlie opinion ot th e  superin tending  school 
com m ittee o r  supervisor, it  w< uld be d e tri­
m ental to  tlie best in terests o f  the d is tr ic t on ac­
count o f any contagions disease, o r o ther good rea­
s o n ; bu t in tow ns o rc itie s  th a t  have abolished th e  
d is tr ic t system , the  school com m ittee, o r superv iso r 
shall determ ine th e  tim e o f  th e  com m encem ent au d  
d u ra tio n  o f th e  schools in said tow ns o r c ities .’ 
[Approved M arch  10,1883.1 
C 'hnpi«*r I S S .
AN  ACT to am endsecti ms one and  th ree  o f  c h a p te r 
seven o f  the l 'u b lic  Laws of eighteen hundred  and  
seventy-five, re la ting  to  pauper settlem ents o f  in ­
m ates o f th e  S d d ie rs ’ H om e a t  Togus.
Be it enacted, Ac., as follows :
Sect. 1. Section cne of said chap ter is hereby  
amended so as to  read  as fo llow s:
‘S ect. 1. All persons w ho now are or m ay here- 
a tt r  becom e inm ates o f the N ational H om e for d is ­
abled volun teer soldiers, a t  Togas, in th e  county  of 
K ennebec, o r subject to  the  rules and regulations 
! thereof, o r shall receive ra tions  therefrom , snail have 
th e ir pauper settlem ent? in the respective tow ns in  
w hich they  had a lega l settlem ent w hen th e ir co n ­
nection  w ith  said N ational H om e commenced, so 
long as such connection shall con tinue th ere w ith .’ 
S ect. 2. Section thr« e o f said ch a p te r is hereby 
am ended so as to  read as follow s:
‘S ect. 3. If  any town shall fu rn ish  re lie f to  any 
such person ,or his family, who shall becom e a  pau ­
per a l te r  his connection w ith  said N ational Home 
- h a l l« ease having no legal settlem ent in  th is sta te , 
the s ta te  shall reim burse such town lo r th e  r e ie f  fur- 
u ishe •. to such an am ount as the governor and  coun­
cil shall ad judge to  have been necessarily expended 
therefor.* [A pproved M arch 10, 1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 8 0 .
AN ACT to  am end chap ter eighty-seven o f  th e  R e­
vised S ta tu tes, in re la tion  to  actions by o r  against 
executors and adm inistrators.
Be it enacted lfc.t as follow s:
S ect. 1. C hap ter eighty-seven of th e  revised s ta t ­
utes is hereby am ended as follow s: By inserting  a t  
th e  end of section eighteen, the follow ing, to  w i t : 
‘S ect. 19. I f  the  suprem e ju d ic ia l court, upon a  
bill i« equit filed by a cred ito r whose cla im  has n o t 
been prosecuted w ith iu  the tim e lim ited by the p re ­
ceding sections, is o f opinion th a t ju stice  and equity 
require it, and th a t such cred ito r is no t chargeable 
with culpable neglect in n o t prosecuting his claim  
w ith in  the tim e so lim ited , it  may give h im  ju d g ­
m ent for th e  am oun t o f his claim  ag a in t th e  estate  
o f th e  deceased p e rso n ; bu t such ju d g m en t shall
1888 PUBLIC LAWS OF THE STATE OF MAINE. Or
not affect any payment or distribution made before j 
the filing of such bill.*
Sect . 2. By striking ou t the figures n ineteen , j 
tw enty , tw enty-one and tw enty-tw o, n iter th e  word 
section, an d  inserting  iu place th e re o f the figures ' 
tw en ty , tw enty-one, tw enty-tw o an d  tw en ty -th ree, i 
[Approved M arch 10,1S83.J 
C h a p t e r  I l lO .
AN ACT to am end section six of chap ter one hun- . 
dred and  th irty -fou r o f  the Revised S ta tu te s , rela- ; 
tive to the sw earing o f  witnesses.
Be i t  enacted , ifc., as follows:
T h a t section six o f  ch ap ter one hun d red  and  th ir­
ty -fo u r o f the revised s ta tu tes  is hereby am ended 
by inserting  in the th ird  line th ereo f, Detween the j 
words ’‘th ere o f'’ and  “ sh a ll,” the following w ords: 
‘s tating  the cases in  w hich they  testified ,' so th a t i 
said  sec tion  as am ended, shall read as follow s:
S ect. G. The atto rney  general, county a tto rney , 
o r forem an o f th e  g rand  ju ry  shall swear" o r affirm, 
in  the  presence o f the jury , all w itnesses who a re  to  , 
testily  before them , and a list thereof, sta ting  the 
cases in w hich they testified , shall be re tu rned  in to  
court by th e  forem an before the jury  is d isc h a rg e d ,: 
and shall be filed and  en te red  on record by the : 
c le rk .’ [Approved M arch 10,1553.]
C  l i n p t c r  1 9 1 *
AN ACT to am end section seven of chap ter one h u n ­
dred and tw enty of the Revised S ta tu tes, re la ting  
to larceny  and receiving sto len  goods.
Be it enacted , Sfc., as follow s:
Section seven o f chap ter one hundred  and  tw enty 
o f the revised sta tu tes, is hereby am ended so th a t  
said sec tion , as am ended, shall read  as follows:
* Se ct . 7. I f  an  officer, agent, c lerk  o r  servant of j 
a  person, copartnersh ip , o r corporation , no t an ap- j 
prentice, n o r less th an  s ix teen  years of age, em bez­
zles, o r fraudulently  converts to  his own u»e, or 
takes and  secretes, w ith  in ten t to  do so, w ithout the 
consent o f  h is em ployer o r m aster, any p roperty  of, 
an o th e r in his possession, or un d er his care, by 
v irtue of his em ploym ent, o r i f  a  public officer, col­
lec to r o f taxes, or an agent, clerk o r servan t o f  a  t 
public officer o r ta x  collector, embezzles or frau d u ­
len tly  converts to  his own use, or loans, o r perm its 
any person to  have or use lo r  his own benefit, w ith ­
ou t the au th o rity  o f  law, any m oney in his posses­
sion, o r under his control, by v irtu e  o f bis office or 
em ploym ent by such officers, he shall be deemed 
guilty o f  larceny and  be punished accordingly, and 
w hoever know ingly receives from  a  public officer, 
co llec tor o f  taxes, or his clerk, servan t o r  agent, 
w ith  in ten t to  convert the sam e to  his own use, 
w ithou t au tho rity  o f  law , any m oney in  th e  posses­
sion o r under the contro l o f such officer, by v irtue 
of his office, shall be guilty  o f larceny and  punished 
accord ingly . R ut th e  foregoing provisions in  re la­
tion  to  public ollicers, collector of taxes, th e ir clerks, 
servants or agents, shall no t apply to  deposits by 
such officer in  any bank, n o r to  any advances made 
tow ard the salary o f  such officer, no r to  any person 
in  th e  em ploy o f the state, o r to  whom  th e  s ta te  is in­
debted, it the sums advanced  do not exceed  th e  sum 
due h im .’ [A pproved M arch 1 0 ,1S83.] 
s i m p l e r  1 0 2 .
A N  ACT to repeal chap ter one hundred  and  n inety 
of th e  Public Law s o f  eighteen hundred  and 
seventy-seven, en titled  “  A n A ct to  am end section 
six o f  ch a p te r one hundred  and tw en ty  o f  the p ub­
lic laws of eighteen hundred  anu  seventy-six .”
Be it enacted, d r . ,  as fo llow s:
C hap ter one hundred  aud  n inety  o f  the public j 
law s o f  eighteen  hundred  an d  seventy-seven , en-1 
title d  “  An A ct to am end section six  ot chap ter one 
hundred  an d  tw enty  ot the public laws o f  eighteen j 
hundred  an d  seventy-six ,”  to  au thorize th e  fo rm a -! 
tio n  o f ra ilroad  corporations, is hereby repealed.
[A pproved M arch 10 ,1SS3.]
< i m p l r r  1 9 3 .
AN ACT to provide fo r th e  g ra n tin g  o f  C onditional i 
P ardons.
B e it  enacted , ifc., as follows:
Se c t . 1. In  an y  case in  w hich the governor is} 
au thorized  by th e  constitu tion  to  g ra n t a  pardon, I 
he m ay, by and with the advice o f  the counc il, and 
upon the p etition  of the person convicted, g ra n t it 
upon such conditions, w ith such restric tions and 
u n d er such lim itations as he deems p roper, and he 
m ay Issue  his w arran t to  all p roper officers to  carry  
such pard o n  in to  effec t; w hich w a rra n t shall be 
obeyed an d  executed  in stead  o f th e  sen tence origi­
nally aw arded.
Sect. 2. When a convict is pardoned on condi­
tions to be observed and performed by him. am i 
such conditions are violated by him, the warden of 
the state prison, or keeper of the jail, where the con­
vict was confined, tdiall forthwith cause him to be 
arrested and detained until the case can be examined 
by the governor and council; and the officer making 
the arrest shall forthwith give notice thereof, in writ­
ing, to the governor and council.
Sect. 3. The governor an d  council shall, upon 
receiving such notice, exam ine the case o f such con­
vict. an d  if  it  appears by his own adm ission, o r by 
evidence, th a t  he has violated the conditions o f  his 
p a rdon , the governor, w ith tlie advice of the  coun­
cil, shall o rde r the convict to be rem anded and  con­
fined fu r the unexpired  term  ot the  sentence. In 
com puting th e  period of his confinem ent, th e  tim e 
between the conditional pardon and  the subsequent 
a m  st shall no t be taken  to  be p a r t o f th e  term  of 
h isseu tence . I f  i t  appears to  the governor and 
council th a t  he has no t broken the  conditions o f  his 
conditional pardon , he shall be discharged.
S ect. 4. When a convict is pardoned, or his pun­
ishment is commuted, the officer to whom tlie war­
rant for that purpose is issued, shall, as soon as mav
bo a f te r  executing  the sam e, m ake re tu rn  thereof, 
under his hand , w ith  his do ings thereon , to the office 
of th e  secretary  of s ta te ; and  he shall also file in  the 
c le rk ’s office of the court in w hich tho offender was 
convicted , an attested  copy of the w arra n t an d  re­
tu rn . a  b rief ab s tra c t w hereof th e  clerk shall sub­
jo in  to  the  record o f the  conviction an d  sentence.
[Approved M arch 10,1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 9 1 .
AN  A CT re la ting  to  support o f persons hav ing  no 
pauper settlem ent in th e  s ta te , and  rem oving from 
unincorporated  places in to  towns.
Be it enacted , ifc., as fo llow s:
S ect. 1. W hen persons resid ing  in  any un incorpor­
ated place in the state , and  having  no  p auper settle­
m en t in th e  state, rem ove from  such unincorporated 
place to  any town in w hich such persons have never 
resided before such removal, and th e re  need  relief, 
and the  sam e is furnished to  them  by such tow n, the 
state  shall reim burse th e  tow n fo r such re lie f so fur­
n ished, in  the same m anner an d  under the  sam e re ­
strictions as provided in  section tw enty-tw o o f chap­
te r tw enty-four o f  the revised s ta tu tes , an d  acts 
am endatory  o f and additional to  said section, in re­
lation to supplies furn ished  to  persons having  no 
settlem ent in  the sta te , fouud iu  p laces no t incorpo­
rated.
S ect. 2. This act shall take affect when approved.
[A pproved M arch 10,1883.]
C h n p ie r  1 9 5 .
AN ACT to  re p ea l section eigh t o f  chap ter fo rty - 
e ig h t o f the R evised S ta tu te s , re la tin g  to  m anu­
factu ring , m in ing  and  quarry ing  co rporations.
Be it enacted , ifc., as fo llow s:
S ect. 1. Section eighth o f  chapter forty-eight o f  
the revised statutes, relating to m anufacturing, min­
ing and quarrying corporations,is hereby repealed. 
Sect. 2. This act shall tak® effect when approved.
[Approved March 10,1883.]
C h a p t e r  1 9 6 .
A N  ACT to  provide fo r th e  addition o f one m em ber 
to th e  board  o f  T rustees o f  tho S ta te  College of 
A gricu lture and th e  M echanic A rts , an d  to  m ake 
such m em ber from the graduates o f  said college.
Be it enacted S c .,  as follows :
S ect. 1. T hat one additional m em ber shall be 
added  to  the presen t board o f  tru stees of th e  S tate 
College o f  A griculture an d  th e  M echanic A rts , who 
shall be a  graduate o f said college, and no t less than  
twenty-five years o f  age, an d  a resident o f  th is state, 
and  shall hold his office for a  term  o f  th ree  years, so 
th a t  said  board  o f  trustees shall h ereafter consist o f 
nine m em bers, including the secretary o f  the  M aine 
board o f  agrlculi ure.
S ect. 2. That the governor, with the advice and 
consent o f  the council, shall appoint such member of 
said board o f trustees to fill such vacancy upon nomi­
nation o f  the alumni association o f  said college, 
made at any regular meeting of said association, 
held tor that purpose, and made known to the gov­
ernor and council by the secretary o f said associa­
tion, under seal.
S ect. 3. Said alum ni association shall m ake such 
appoin tm ent, and  the secretary  shall m ake the 
appoin tm ent know n to the governor and  council 
w ith in  six  m onths a l te r  any  vacancy m ay occur in 
such position , or a lte r the approval o f this bill by the 
governor, and in  case such appoin tm ent shall not l>e 
m ade by said association w ithin said six  m onth?, o r 
said appoin tm ent shall no t be m ade know n to  th e  
governor au d  council w ith in  said six  m onths, as 
hereinbefore provided, then  th e  governor and 
couucil shall appo in t som e person w ho  is a  graduate 
o f said college, subject to  the provisions ol section 
one, to  fill said vacancy. [A pproved M ar. 10,1883.] 
C h a p t e r  1 9 7 .
AN ACT in  add ition  to  ch a p te r fourteen . Revised 
S ta tu tes, relating to  contagious diseases in  ca ttle . 
Be it enacted , etc., as follow s:
S ect. 1. T he com m issioners shall receive reason­
able com pensation fo r services rendered  in th e  dis­
charge of their duties to  be aud ited  and  allow ed by 
th e  governor and  council.
S ect. 2. This act shall take effect w hen approved.
[Approved M arch 10.1833.]
C h a p t e r  1 9 S .
AN ACT to authorize a  lien  on  preserved corn or 
o ther g ra in  or fruit.
Be it enacted, ifc.. as follow s:
Sect. 1. W hoever furnishes corn o r o th e r grain 
o r fru it, fo r canning  o r preservation o therw ise, shall 
have a  lien on such preserved artic le , and  a ll with 
which i t  may have been mingled, for Its value, w heu 
delivered, including  th e  cans and  o th e r vessels con­
tain ing  the same, and  the cases, for th irty  days a lter 
the sam e has been delivered, and  u n til it  has been 
snipped on board a  vessel o r car, an d  may be en­
forced by a ttac h m en t w ith in  th a t  tim e.
S ect. 2. The provisions o f  section th irty -s ix  of 
ch a p te r ninety-one o f  the revised statutes, shall ap­
ply  to  tliis ac t. [A pproved March 10,1583.] 
C h a p t e r  1 9 9 .
AN ACT to  am end section one o f  ch a p te r one h un­
d re d  an d  fourteen  of th e  Revised S ta tu tes, re la t­
ing to  du ties  payable by pub lic  officers.
Be it enacted. ifc., as follow s:
S ect. 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and 
fourteen of the revised statutes is amended 
by striking out the word “or” between the words 
“ju stice and notary,” and inserting the words 
’coroner or inspector of fish’ between the words 
“ public” and “shall,”  so that the said section, as 
amended, shall read as follows:
‘S ect. 1 . No person appo in ted  to  th e  office of 
justice ot th e  peace, ju stice  o f  the peace an d  quo­
rum , tr ia l justice, no tary  public, coroner, o r inspect*
I o r o f  fish ,9hall e n te r  upon th e  d ischarge o*N _
j ficial du ties un til he has paid  five d o lla rs  to  
j treasu rer o f  state, o r  o f  th e  county  fo r  whicl 
j he is ap p o in ted .’ 
j S ect. 2. Section th re e  o f  c h a p te r o n e  hundre*
I au d  fourteen  of the revised s ta tu te s  is hereby  re^ 
pealed. [A pproved M arch 10,1883.]
C h a p t e r  2 0 0 .
! AN ACT to  am end section fifty-three of ch a p te r 
1 o f  the  R evised S ta tu te s  re la ting  to  tax e s  on ian il^
| in  p laces n o t  in co rp o ra ted .
Be it enacted , Ifc , us fo llow s:
. ’The roads w hich county  com m issioners a re  to in ­
spect, and  fo r the re p a ir  o f  w hich they  are  to m akt 
I estim ates an d  assessm ents, as provided  in sec tion  tif 
i ty -th ree  o f c h a p te r  s ix  o f the revised s ta tu tes , and. 
i a ll ac ts ad d itio n al to  said  sec tion  titty -th ree  a n a  
am endato ry  thereo f shall em brace, in add itio n  trj 
coun ty  roads, such o th e r roads in th e  unincorpo-- 
ra ted  tow nships an d  trac ts  o f  lan d  th e re in  nam ed .( 
as w ere o rig in ally  located as tow n roads.’
[A pproved M arch 1 0 ,18S3.i
C h a p t e r  ‘2 0 1  .
AN ACT requiring  C ounty Comm issioners to  m ake
and com plete ledger indexes in  th e  several regis-*
! tries o f deeds, 
i Be it enacted, &c., as fo llow s:
1 S ect. 1. T he county commissioners in the  sever-’ 
j al counties a re  hereby d irec ted  to m ake all new  and*
I additional volumes of index  hereafter necessary in*1 
th e  registries of deeds, a f te r  th e  form  know n as 
] ledger index , so th a t  the same surnam es shall be re-r 
I corded together in each volum e o f index, and  th ey  - 
a re hereby direc ted  to  change all volumes o f index"- 
! not a lready  so changed  now in th e  several registries* 
of deeds, to said form , w ithin one year a f te r  th e  ap- 
I proval o f th is a c t; p rovided, how ever, th a t  th e l 
i coun ty  com m issioners o f  the county  o f L incoln shall 
| no t be obliged to  change such indexes for any vol-- 
i umes ot records com pleted before th e  first day  ot*j 
I J a n u a ry , in th e  year one thousand eigh t hundred*  
aud  six ty .
Sect. 2. This ac t shall tak e  effect when approved , i 
[A pproved M arch 10, 1883.]
C h a p t e r  2 0 2 .
AN ACT to  am end chap ter two hundred  an d  eight- ^
eon o f the  Public laws of eighteen hundred  a n d  ■
seventy-seven, re la tin g  to  Savings banks. ,
Be it enacted, ifc., a s  follows :
S ect. 1 . Section tw o o f ch a p te r tw o hundred  and  
eighteen o f the  public laws of eighteen  hundred  an d  
seventy-seven is hereby am ended by in sertin g  a l te r  .
I the  w ord ” necessary,”  in the th ird  line, th e  word*
1 a  vice president a n d ,’ and  by s trik ing  ou t th e  w ord ; 
“ and . ' i n  the th ird  line, au d  inserting  the w ord • 
‘ also,’ so th a t  said  sec tion , when am ended, shall*;
• read  as follow s:
! ‘Sect. 2. The officers o f  every such corporation  ; 
shall consist o f  a  president, treasu rer, aud w hen in  , 
the opinion o f  the trustees necessary, a  vice presi­
d en t and  an ass is tan t trea su re r; also no t less th a n  
! live trustees, no t m ore th an  th ree  o f whom shall be ,
I directors in any national bank , nu r m ore than  two of 
i whom shall be d irec tors in th e  sam e national bank, 
who shall elect from  th e ir num ber, o r otherw ise 
such o th e r otliccrs as they m ay see tit.’
S ect. 2. Section five o f  said chapter Is hereby 
am ended by inserting after the word “  necessary.” 
iu the fourth line, the words ‘ a vice president and.* 
so that said section, when amended, shall read as 
follow s:
•Sect. 5. The trustees, im m ediately af te r th e ir  
election and qualification, shall elect one o f  theiT 
num ber lo r president w ho shall also be p resident of 
the corporation . They shall a h o  elect a treasu rer, 
and when deem ed necessary, a  v lce ^resid en t and  an  
I assistan t treasu rer, to hold tn e ir offices du rin g  th e  
; pleasure of th e  trustees. T he trea su rer , and  in  his 
! absence the assistan t treasu rer, ir there is one, shall 
i be ex-officio clerk o f  th e  corporation  an d  o f tho  
i trustees. The treasu rer and assistant trea su rer shall;
1 give bonds to the corporation  for the fa ith fu l dis- 
! charge of the duties ot th e ir offices, in such sum s as 
the trustees may decide to  be necessary for the safety 
I of the funds, and  such bonds hereafter giveu shall 
. continue and  be valid from year to  year, so long as 
| they may be elected and  hold said offices, subject to- 
| renewal w henever ordered by the trustees o r bank  
i exam iner. Said boads shall be recorded upon th e  
books of the  in stitu tions, and  the bank  e x a m in e r 
! shall, annually , exam ine th e  sam e and  inqu ire in to  J  and certify  to  the sufficiency thereof, and  when h e  
I shall deem  any such bond insufficient, he shall o rd e r 
. a  new bond to be given w ithin a tim e by him  specl- 
1 tied. Th**y shall receive a com pensation to  be fixed 
i by the trustees. T he trustees m ay receive such  
t com pensation for th e ir services in m aking  r-xaini- 
i nations and  re turns required by the ir by-laws and  th o  
1 law s o f the state , as may be fixed by the co rpora tion  
a t  any legal m eeting thereof.*
S e c t . 3 . Said  chap ter is hereby am ended b y  
striking out th e  whole of section ten and  in serting  
the following, so th a t, w hen am ended, said  sec tion  
shall read  as follows:
•Sect. 10. Savings banks and  institu tions fo r 
savings are restric ted  to an d  h ereafter may in v est 
th e ir deposits in  the public funds of any  o f the New 
England states, including the bonds of th e  counties, 
cities an d  tow ns of th e  sam e; in  th e  public funds o f  
the  Uniccd S tates an d  D istric t o f C olum bia; in  
th e  stock o f any bank or banking association incor­
po ra ted  under au tho rity  o f th is 9ta te , o r  o f th e  
U nited State*; in the  m un icipal bonds of cities o f 
ten  thousand inhabitan ts, o r m ore, o f  th e  states o f  
New Y ork, Pennsylvania, M aryland, Ohio, In d ian a , 
K entucky, M ichigan, W isconsin, M innesota, Iow a, 
Illino is an d  M issouri, an d  in  th e  oublic funds o f
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e above nam ed ?tate>, and  in  the bonds 
unties in  th e  sam e states, having tw enty  thous- 
popu lation , w beu not issued in aid  o f  ra ilroads; 
vided, th a t no investm ent shall be m ade in  the  
ds o f the several d r ie s  and counties of the  states 
ve nam ed, w ith  the exception o f th e  c ity  of S t. 
u is# in  the s ta te  of Missouri, w here the m unicipal 
ebtedness o f  such city  o r county exceeds tive per
th e  six  m onths previous to  d ec laring  a div idend o f  
any bank, a ll n e t profits n o t o therw ise divided, 
th ere afte r m ade by said banks, shall be divided ev­
ery th ree  years ratably am ong the depositors o f  one. 
tw o  and  th re e  fu ll yea rs’ stand ing , as ex tra  divi­
dends. No dividends o r  in terest snail be declared, 
cred ited  o r  paid , except bv the au th o rity  of a  vote 
o f  th e  b oard  of tru stees, <^u ly en tered  upon the ir
t  o f its valuation ; in  the first m ortgage bonds of ] records, w hereon sh all be recorded  th e  yeas an d
y com pleted ra ilroads o f the  states above nam ed 
lad in g  N ew  Jersey , Kansas an d  N ebraska, and  in 
first m ortgage bonds o f the C entral Pacific, 
ion Pacific a n a  N orthern  Pacific, and  In th e  ra il­
ed bonds of th is s ta te ; in  the stock o f  any divi- 
nd paying ra ilroad  in  New E n g la n d : in  th e 's to ck s  
an y  ra ilroad  com pany iu tbi9 sta te  w hich is u u in - 
lbered by m ortgage; iu  the stock an d  bonds of 
y o th e r corporations incorporated under the  
th o rity  o f  th is state  w hich <»arn and a re  paying 
u lar dividends of n o t less th an  five per cent per 
num ; and  may invest by loan on first m ortgages 
real es ta te  s itua ted  in  th is  state  and  state  o f  New 
m pshlre no t exceeding sixty per cent of its  value; 
d m ay loan to any  coun ty , city  or tow n thereof; 
d on notes w ith a p ledge as collateral of any  of 
e aforesaid securities, including savings bank 
posit books o f  any savings bank  iu  the state, and  
e stock of‘a n y  of'said ra ilroad  com panies, no t over 
venty-tive per cent of the m arket value of such 
~ek; an d  may loan to  corporations, having rea l es- 
te  au d  doing business in  th is s ta te ; and  may also 
an on a  p ledge or m ortgage of such o ther personal 
operty  a-*, in  the ju dgm en t of th e  trustees, i t  w ill 
safe for the in terest o f the bank to  accept. Say- 
gs bank may also be allowed to  invest iu  the ca r 
ust securities issued by any ra ilroad  which is not 
d efan lt on the iuterest un its  first m ortgage bonds, 
d  any ca r tru s t securities guaranteed  by a  oar tru st 
ra ilroad  equipm ent co m pany ; provided, th a t  the 
t ru s t  com pany o r equipm ent com pany has paid  
o dividends on 'its cap ita l stock. A ll investm ents
nays upon such vote.
Trustees of savings banks an d  savings in stitu tions 
are prohibited from  m aking any sem i-annual d iv i­
dend  of a  ra te  per cen t w hich will m ake th e  aggre­
g ate  am o u n t of said dividend g re ater th an  th e  ac ­
tu al earn ings of the bank  o r  institu tion  on hand .
S e c t . 7. Section  tw enty-four of said chapter is 
hereby am ended by inserting  after th e  w ord “ p u r­
pose,” in  the fo u r th  line, th e  follow ing w o rd s: *and 
shall also, a t  least once in  each year, cause to  be en ­
tered on a book fo r the purpose, the n e t sum  ol 
each ind iv idual deposit a t  a  fixed date, a n d  ascer­
ta in  th e  aggregate o f  all such deposits, and  w hether 
i t  agrees w ith th e  o ther books o f said b an k ,’ so th a t , 
when am ended, said  section shall read  as follow s;
‘Se ct . 24. The treasu rer of every  savings bank 
shall, on S atu rday  o f  each  and  every week, m ake 
aud  dec lare  a  tria l balance, w hich shall be recorded
S e ct . 10. All acts and  parts of acts inconsistent 
herew ith  are hereby repealed.
S e c t . 11. This ac t shall takeefTect when approved.
[A pproved M arch 12, 1SS3.]
C h n p t e r ‘J 0 3 .
AN ACT to  am end section  tw o of chap ter fifty-nine 
of th e  Revised S ta tu te s , re la ting  to  th e  in te rm a r­
riage o f  w hite persous w ith Negroes, M ulatloes 
an d  Ind ians.
Be i t  enacted , <£c., as follow s:
Section tw o o f  ch a p te r fifty -n ine of th e  revised 
sta tu tes, is hereby am ended by s trik in g  o u t in th e  
first an d  second lines t  le  w ords fo llo w in g : “ No 
w hite person shall in te rm a rry  w ith  a  negro, Ind ian , 
o r m ula tto , an d ,’ * so th a t sa id  section, as ainended- 
shall read : ‘No insane person o r id io t shall be cap­
able of co n tra c tin g  m arriag e .’ [Ap. M arch 1 2 ,1833.J 
C h n p t e r  2 0 4 .
A N  ACT concern ing  offences against th e  public 
h e a lth . »
Be it enacted, d c . t as follows:
S e c t . 1. Section oue, c h a p te r one hundred  and  
tw entv-eight of th e  revised s tatu tes, is hereby 
am ended by s trik ing  o u t a ll a f te r  the w ord ••dol­
lars” in  th e  sev e n th  lin e , an d  adding  the fo llow ing : 
A nd w hoever kills o r  causes to  be k illed, fo r tlie
in  a  book kep t for th a t purpose: an d  shall also , a t : p u rp o se o f sale, any  ca lf less than  four week. old, o r 
least once in  each year, cause to  be en te red  on a  | know ingly sells, o r has in his p o ssesio n  w ith  in ten t 
book for th e  purpose, the net sum of each in d iv id u -, *or ^00(J' ^ \ e, ,°J an * c? J le<^  ' v^ ei} e^9S
al deposit a t a  fixed date , and  ascerta in  the aggre- th an  four weeks old, shall be punished  by im prison- 
gate o f all such deposits, an d  w hether it agrees w ith  i ?uen\  l 11.* 1? -ai o r house o f co rrec tion  uo t exeeed- 
the o ther l>ooka o r said b an k ; an d  said books shall }nS th ir ty  days, o r by a fine not exceeding fifty dol- 
be open a t  all tim es fo r th e  inspection of the  tru s- ; *ar9» o r '*y hoth  such  im prisonm ent a n d  fine, an d  ail 
tees, corporators and  exam iner of b an k s.’ 9UC}1 exposed fo r sale, o r kept with in te n t to
S e ct . fc. Section th irty -th ree  o f said chap ter is j  sale th e re o f, m ay be seized an d  destroyed  by 
herebv am ended by s trik ing  ou t the w ord “ once ,” j a ®)’ h oard  of hea lth , o r  heal1th officer, o r by  an y  
in th e  fifth line, a n d  in serting  th e  w ord •tw ice,’ so o r Me^ 5 ^ ern7'*5?SS*? C°  officer,
th a t  s a id  sec tion , w hen am ended, shall read  as f o l - 1 -o th ar said section w ill read as fo llow s:
,nn.e . * ‘S e c t . 1. hoever sells an y  diseased, co rru p ted
, , ,  . . ,  . - , .  ... -Sect . 53. Savings institu tions and  tru s t  an d  loan
?Stel7fw*£n associations shall be un d er th e  charge o f  th e  bank
l k a t t h J r  cost to  the b in k , or a t p a r when a  j exam iner for th e  purposes o f exam ination . l i e  shall 
i>A- I v isit every savings b a n k ,in s titu tio n  for sav ings,and  
tru s t and loan association, incorporated  by au- 
. . - . , -  , P f l  thority  o f th is state , tw ice in  every year, an d  as
a *\ ^ e«aJXlU a J1(*.«!XiSeii*S£, -n^n JK?J I m uch o ftener a9 he m ay deem  expedient. A t suchu t, so th a t, when am ended, said section shall read ^ a l l  have free access to  the vaults, books
em iuin is paid.'
Sect. 4. Section tw elve of said 
ended by strik ing  out the
No savings bank  or in stitu tion  fo rsa v an d  papers, and  shall thoroughly  inspect and  exam ­ine all th e  affairs o f each  o f  sa id  corporations, and
o r unw holesom e provision, for food o r d rin k , know ­
ing  i t  to  be such, w ithout in fo rm ing  the buyer, o r 
fraudu len tly  adu ltera tes fo r th e  purpose of sale, 
any  substance in tended  fo r food, o r any w ine, sp ir­
its o r o ther liquors in ten d ed  fo r d rin k , so as to  ren ­
tier them  injurious to  hea lth , shall be ptmislu-d by 
im prisonm ent n o t m ore than  five years, o r by fine 
no t exceeding one thousand d o llars ; an d  w hoever 
kills, o r  causes to  be killed, fo r the purpose o f ra le , 
any ca lf less than  fou r w eeks old, o r know ingly sells, 
o r  has in  possession.w ith in ten t to  sell fo r food, th e  
m eat o f any ca lf k illed  when less th an  four weeks 
old, shall be punished by im prisonm ent in the ja i lo r  
house o f  correction, no t exceeding th irty  days, o rb v
g* shall hold, by way of Investment, or as , make such inquiries as may be necessary to ascer-
r loans, or both more than one-fifth of the capital  ^ ^ condition, ability to fulfill all its engagements,
_ock ot ^ r  rorpomuon, nor invest more than ten ( ,m(1 ,vhPtUpr u  ha9 complied with the provisions of
r cent of its deposit,, and uot to exceed sixty j He shall preserve in a permanent form, a fall . ,  ,, - - 1
ou-and dollars, in the capital stock of anv cor no- , {his pr'ocee,1ings, includinga statement o f ' » hn? not fxc' ed'nP d° lli',s - °.r h>’ >utl> ?u«‘!
ation, nor have more thau fifty per cent of its de- nn nfMPh ms*iid cornor*itinns a rnnv imprisonment and fine, and all such meat exposed
osits in mortgages aud real estate. The provisions ! fe *J?, h statement shall be published l.v such cor- for 9a,e» or kePt with intent to make sale thereof, 
f sections tea, eleveu and twelve shall not apply to poraU o n li^ d ia m ly  after ^ ex a m in a tio n  of the may be "eir^d and destroyed hy any board of health, 
al estate or other assets acquired by the foreclos- ■ * , newspaper in the place where such cor- orll' al‘h officOT' or a"V sheriff, or deputy iberiff,-----.•-----—*----- ~ i “ r  i   ...... _ . .. nr notice officer’re o f  a  m ortgage thereon , o r upon jndgm en t for 
ebU, o r in settlem ents to  secure deb ts .’
S e c t . 5. Section  fifteen o f  said chap ter is hereby 
m ended by s trik ing  ou t the w o rd s“ one p e r c e n t ,”  
-  the fou rteen th  line, au d  in sertin g  “ th ree  fou rths  
f one per ce n t,’ so th a t  said  sec tion  when am end- 
, shall read  as follow s:
‘S e ct . ID. E very sav ings bank aud  in stitu tion  
or savings, incorporated  uuder th e  law s o f  this 
ta te , shall, sem i-annually , on  the Iasi Saturday  of 
April an d  O ctober iu  each year, m ake a  re tu rn , 
igned aud  sw orn  to by its trea su re r , o f  th e  average 
liuount of i ts  deposits for th e  six m onths n ex t pre- 
e d in g  each of said days, deducting  au  am ount 
~ual to  th e  am o u n t of U nited  S ta tes bonds, and 
be value o f  re a l c - ta te  ow ned by said bank  o r in
poration  is estab lished , o r it  th e re  be n > new spaper I or.J?.°^c® ottic!‘r* . . .
in sucli place, th en  in  a  new spaper published in th e  S k c t . 2. \ \  hen com plain t is m ade on oath  to any 
1.AA. AO*- 1 ! cou rt o r  justice, au thorized  to  issue w arran ts  in
crim inal cases, such court o r ju stice, w hen satisfied 
th a t th e re  is  reasonable cause fo r such belief, may
neatest place there to
S e c t . v». Section th irty-six  o f  said chapter, 
as am ended bv ch a p te r one hundred  and  .
laws of eighteen hundred au d  eighty , is hereby ^ sue a.J‘.?ji r ?^_^arr,a n ! !?  fparc*1 i5iea t
am ended so th a t said sec tion , when am ended, shall 1 calveakilled w hen leas than  fou r weeks old , sucli 
read  as follow s:
‘S e c t . SC. W henever any savings bank, in stitu tion  offer the sam e f«>r sale for purposes o f  fo, 
for savings, o r tru s t and  loan association, shall be in- i Approved . l a rc h  l . t 188o.j
solvent by reason o f  loss on, o r by depreciation in 
the value of. any of its assets, w ithou t the fau lt of 
th e  trustees thereof, the suprem e judicial court, in 
te rm  time, o r any  justice thereof, in vacation, shall, 
on petition , in w riting, o f a  m ajority  of the trustees, 
and  th e  bank exam iner, setting forth suah facts, ap-
titu tio n . S aid  re tu rn  shall be m ade to  th e  treas- po in t a  tim e fo r  th e  exam ination of th e  affairs o f  
*rer of the s ta te  on o r before the second M onday o f  nucli corporation, and  cause notice thereo f to  be 
r av aud  N ovem ber of each  year, and  fo r w ilfu lly  given to  all partie s interested, in  such m anner as 
aking a fa lse re tu rn , he shall be liab le to  pay  a m ay be prescribed: an d , i f  upon an  exam nation  o f 
ne o f no t less th an  five hundred  n o r m ore th an  its  assets and liabilities, aud  from  o th e r evidence lie 
ive thousand dollars. The treasu rer shall pay to j shall be 8atiafied,of th e  facts set fo rth  in  said pet -
C’h n p l e r  2 0  ) .
A N  A CT to re s to re  th e  d ea th  p en a lty  for m u rd er 
in  th e  first degree.
Be it enacted, & c..as follow s:
S e c t . 1. W hen m u rd er is com m itted  w ith e x ­
press m alice afo re th o u g h t, o r in  p e rp e tra tin g  or a t ­
tem p tin g  to  p e rp e tra te  a  cr im e p un ishab le  by d e a th . 
im prisonm en t fo r life , o r fo r an  u n lim ited  te rm  of 
years, i t  shall be deem ed m u rd e r  of th e  first d e ­
gree, am i punished  w ith  d ea th .
! Se c t . 2. W hen any  person is co nv ic ted  of a
( ____ ____________ _ ■ ■ H j  crim e punU lm U c w ith dea th  am i sen tenced  th e re -
he tre a su re r  o f the s ta te  a  tax  onaccouut of*its de- t ion, and  th a t th e  corporation  has n o t exceeded its fo r, th e  tim e for th e  execution o f such  sen tence  
-osits  o f th ree-fourths of one p er cent per annum  : powers, n o r fa iled  to  com ply w ith  any o f the ru les, , shall be fixed by the co u rt, w hich tim e shall be no t 
n the  am oun t o f  its deposits as in  said re tu rn s , restrictions and conditions provided by law, he m ay, less th an  tw elve m onths o r  m ore th a n  fifteen m onths 
“n e-half of said  tax  to  be assessed on th e  average i  i f  he shall deem  i t  for the in tere st o l the depositors from  the day on w hich such sen tence is passed, and  
_^:oun t on deposit fo r th e  six m onths ending  aud  i a ud  the  public, by proper decree, reduce the deposit th e  conv ic t shall, a t th e  sam e tim e  b e  sentenced to  
includ ing  th e  last S atu rday  in A pril, and  th e  o th e r account o f each depositor, so as to  divide such loss confinem ent in th e  s ta te  prison u n til such pnnisli- 
h a lf  on th e  average on deposit lo r the  six m onths p ro  ra ta  am oug the depositors, thereby  ren d erin g  m e n tis  inllicted. 
riding and  includ ing  th e  la s t S aturday  in O ctober. t i10 corporation  so lvent, so th a t its  lu r th e r  p ro c eed -! S e c t . 3. T he governor shall seasonably issue his 
ue-balf o f th e  sum  so paid  to  be ap p ro p ria ted  fo r , jDgg w ould n o t be hazardous to  the public, o r those j w a rra n t u n d er th e  great seal o f the s ta te , d irec ted  to 
he ui'O o f  schools, as p rovided  in  chapter eleven. | having o r  p lac ing  funds in  its  custody, an d  the  de- th e  sheriff o f th e  co u n ty  w here in  th e  s ta te  prison is 
eotion n inety -one o t the revised sta tu tes, au d  one- nosltors shall n o t be au tho rized  to  draw  from  such  | s itu a ted , o r  one of his deputies com m anding him  
h a lf to  the use of th e  s ta le . The taxes im posed by J  corporation , a  larger sum  th an  th u s  fixed by th e  j  to  ca rry  such sentence in to  execution a t the tim e 
th is section shall be paid , sem i-annually, w ith in  ten  court, excep t as hereinafter p rovided; provided , | fixed by th e  co u r t, unless th e  governor, w ith  advice 
’ays after th e  first M onday in J u n e  and  Decem ber.’ however, th a t i t  shall be th e  duty  of th e  treasu rer o f ! of council, shall pardon  o r  rep rieve the  convict, 
s e c t . C. Section  n ineteen  of said  c h a p te r is here- ! such  ca rpora tion , to  keep an accura te account of a ll or com m ute h is sentence.
v am ended by s trik ing  ou t th e  w ords “ asse ts” iu  .-urns received fo r such assets o f the corporation  held 1 Sect. 4. C h ap ter one hundred  an d  fourteen  of 
th e  tw elfth  an d  fou rteen th  lines an d  inserting  th e  | j,y i t  a t  the tim e of filing such petition : am i i f  a  ! th e  pub lic  ac ts o f  eighteen  hun d red  an d  seventy-
large r sum  shall be realized there from  than  the ! six ,'sections eight, an d  n ine o f c h a p te r one hundred  
alue estim ated  as aforesaid by th e  co u rt, he shall, | an d  thirty-five o f  the
w o r d ‘deposits,’ and  by in serting  af te r the w ord 
••profits” in  the fou rteen th  line, the  w ords ‘not o th ­
erw ise  d iv ided .’ so th a t said  section w hen am ended 
shall read  us fo llow s:
_____________  _ . . ised sta tu tes, ch a p te r n inety
a t  such tim e or times as th e 'e o u r t  m ay prescribe, | of th e  public  law s o f eigh teen  hun d red  an d  seventy-
............................ n ine, as am ended by chnp te r one hundred  arid
•enty-eight o f the  public laws of eighteen hundred
render to  th e  court a  tru e  account thereof, and  there
‘Sect. 19. T he trustees shall, a f te r passing  to th e  ( upon th e  co u rt, a fte r due notice th ere o f to  ail parties
reserve fu n d  one-fourth  o f one p e r cen t of th e  a v e r - ....................... .....  J ---------------- j |  ** — w
ag»* am ount of deposits  fo r the six m onths previous 
to  declaring  a dividend, no t subject to  be divided
in terested , shall declare a  pro ra ta  dividend o f such an d  eigh ty , au d  chap ter tw o hundred  and  
•xcess am ong the depositors a t  the tim e o f filing the the public laws of eighteen hundred  and  eighty, an d
dec lare d iv idends, n o t to  exceed tw o an d  one-half 
p e r  cen t, sem i-annually , excep t as h ere in afte r pro-
petition. Such pro ra ta  dividend m a y b e  declared and  all o ther ac ts  an d  p a rts  o f  ac ts, inconsisten t 
by the court, w henever th e  co u rt shall deem  it for I w ith  this ac t, a re  repealed.
tlie in terest of th e  depositors and th e  public, w he ther } S e ct . 6. Sections seven, ten  a n d  eleven of chap- 
v ided , a t such times as may be requ ired  by th e ir by- , au f or only a  po rtion , o f such assets lias been re- te r  one hundred  an d  th irty-five of th e  revised stat- 
law s, am ong depositors o f th ree m ouths stand ing  a t duced to  m oney; and  any such d ividend may a t  an y  j u tes are revived.
least, before dividend day. The corporation m ay by tim e, in  the d iscre tion  ot the  co u r t,b e  dec lared  to j Se c t . G. Section tw elve of ch a p te r one hundred
its  by-law s include deposits o f  les* stand ing . The i be a  final one. N o deposit shall be paid  o r  received  au d  th irty -fo u r o f  th e  revised s ta tu tes  is am ended by 
reserv e  fu n d  shall be kep t constan tly  on  b au d  tose- , by such corporation  a f te r the filing of th e  petition | inserting* a f te r  th e  w ord “  te n ,” in  line eleven, th e  
c u re  ag a in st losses and  contingencies, u n ti l  th e  said • t i l l  th e  decree o f the co u rt reducing  th e  deposits as 1 w ords • n o r th e  s ta te  m ore  th a n  five;’ also by sub- 
reserved fu n d  am oun ts to  five p e r cen t o f  its depos- herein  pro  v ile d . If  th e  petition  is den ied , i t  sh a ll j e titu tin g  fo r  th e  w ord  “ h e ,” in line tw elve , the  
its. A ll losses shall be passed to  th e  deb it o f  said  i be th e  du ty  o f th e  bank  exam iner to  p roceed  for th e  j w o rd s«such person,' 60 th a t  said section, as am end- 
accoun t. A nd when said reserve fu n d  am ounts to  | w inding up o f th e  affairs of th e  co rporation  as p ro - ed , shall read  as fo llow s:
five per cen t o f  th e  average am oun t o f deposits for vided  in  section one-hundred an d  tw enty-one. ‘ S e c t . 12. W hen a  person ind icted  for an  offense
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pun ishab le w ith death  is p u t upon Ills tria l, the 
c le rk , um ler th e  direc tion  ot the court, shall place 
the nam es o f  all the traverse jurors sum m oned and 
in atten d an ce , in a  box, upon separate tickets, and 
the nam es, a f te r being m ixed, shall be draw n from 
th e  box by the c le rk , one a t  a  tim e , fo r th e  purpose 
of constitu ting  a ju ry  of tria l. A ll perem ptory 
challenges, except as herein provided, and  all o ther 
challenges and  objections to  th e  ju ro r  draw n 
shall he m ade and  determ ined an d  the ju ro r sworn 
o r set aside before anothi r nam e ts d raw n, an d  so on 
until the panel is com pleted. The person indicted 
shali n o t challenge, perem ptorily , m ore th a n  tw enty, 
n o r th e  sta te  m ore th an  live of the ju ro rs  w hile the 
panel is being form ed; bu t such person m ay, before 
th e  trial commences, challenge, perem ptorily , tw oot 
th e  jurors from  th e  panel. T he supreme judicial
claim ing under such heir o r devisee ,' so th a t  s a id , a  final decree; unless th e  co u rt l**.. 
sec tion , as am ended, shall read  as follow s; cause, on app lica tion  o f any  party  in te r
‘S e ct . 14. I f  the share o f  any such heir o r devisee, w ise ordered, 
or any  one cla im ing  u n d er such h eir o r devisee, is , S e c t . 4. A fte r a  divorce from  the bonds 
u n d er a ttachm en t, th e  judge, on like applica tion  raonv. tlie p a rty  on whose petition  the div 
trom  th e  p lain tiff in  the su it, o r th e  a tta c h in g  officer, j g ra n te d  shall h o t  m arry again  w ith in  
shall requ ire th e  m oney, no t exceeding  the am ount a f te r th e  en try  of the final dec ree , except < 
o f the attachm en t, to be paid to the officer,who shall , siou g ra n te d  6y the court. The p a rty  agai 
be answ erable th ere fo r in  his official capac ity , sub- th e  divorce was g ra n te d , shall no t iua~ 
je c t to  th e  rights o f the parties, as if o rig inally  at- w ithin two years from the e n try  o f said <’ 
tac h ed .’ [A pproved M arch 1J, 1883.’ ’ 1 uo t afte rw ards except on permission g ra n t
t ' h a n i e r  »()}!. co u rt,
AN ACT to am end ch a p te r ninety-tw o of the public I S ect . •>. W ith in  th ir ty  days After the 
laws o f eighteen hundred  and  eighty-on,., re la tin g  m ent ot an y  co u rt hav ing  ju risd ic tio n  of 
to fees o f  inspectors o f  lim e and  lime cask-, and  *be clerk thereof shall m ake re tu rns  to  the 
th°ir deputies ° f  s ta te  o f  the ap p lica tio n s  and  decrees is i
Be it enacted, A c., as follow s: te rm , in cases of divorce, w ith ti»« nam e
S kct. 1. C hapter n inety  two o f the public laws of au d  the causes to r w hich  th e  d ir  on
eighteen  hundred and  elghty-one. is am ended 
s trik ing  out the words “ «>ne e ig h th ”
co u rt m ay, by general rules, prescribe th e  mode of ( v „„ .11911
exercising th e  la tte r righ t o f challenge, an d  said  ei"liteVn iiund^*a*n’d  eighty-one" U a ended ’ hy g ranted . A nd  th e  sec reta ry  o f state  sha 
section, as m uenaea, ia rev ived .’ s trik ing  out the ords “ one e ig h th "  w here it ; > ; « he M ine in  ;i book kept fo r th a t  purpose.
bE cr. ,.  C hap ter tw o hundred  an d  th irty-seven  | peai*.  ^ in atet, am i in serting  tbe  wordn ‘oiie-b'tir ’ * o. lu e  provisions ot th is bill sh all
of th e  public laws o f  eighteen hundred  an d  seventy- fn li(,u thereof, so th a t said  chap ter,as am ended,w iil P ’f  t0  uu-v l itiel nuw pending, 
lo u r is am ended by substitu ting  th e  word ‘ county ’ n .a j  follow s: [A pproved M arch lb , 1883.]
f»ir •* s ta te ,” in  line eleven, so iha t said  sec tion , as ‘S e ct . 1. The fees of inspectors of lim e ami lime r .
am ended, shall re ad  as follow s: The clor«v sUall. casks, an d  th e ir deputies, shall be one-half o f  one . . .  . r .T , * , * ,  _
w ithou t charge, furnish to  any person indicted to r : i ! UIm  f^r  each  cask inspected an d  b randed , and  each  AC r  p rovid ing  to r th e  tax a tio n  o f  Te 
criin.* punishable by im prisonm ent in  the s ta te  inspector shall receive from  his deputy the on e-h alf Companies, 
p riso n ,a  copy ot the indictm ent. It he is Indicted one m m  fo r each cask inspected and  b rau d ed  by *t enacted, A c., as follows. | in  one  io r  eacn casK inspected ifor a crime punishable by death or imprisonment in the deputy,' -------- ---- - — »-----—«• —
till- state  prison fo r UlV. he shall furnish a copy of I SECT. 2. ’This ac t s h i l l  take effect when an- or personi d o in g b u s in e ss  w ith in  th e  limit, 
tb  o ind ictm ent, a  list o f  the ju ro rs re turned , and  proc- proved fA nnrovpd March v? ir r i • s .a te , shall annually  pay In to  th e  s ta te  trea
ess to obtain  witnesses, to t.e sum m oned and paid 1 l PP -uarLl1 o t two an d  one-halt per cen t on the value o,
a t  the  expense o f  the  s ta te ; b u t in all cases w here C h a p t e r  *210. eph o u e Hue owned by said a  rp o ra tio n , •
the punishm ent of thQ crim e charged  in  the ind ict- 1 AN Ai T  to  estab lish  the line b itw eo u  the counties o r person  w ith in  the  lim its o f  th is  s ta te , i 
m ent may be sim ply to r a  te rm  o f years, witnesses I o f  Som erset an d  P iscataqu is. 1 all. poles,wires, in su la to rs , transm itters , tel-
shall b • sum m oned and  paid a t  th e  expense o f  the Be it en a c ted ,d r ., as follow s: ba tterie s , in s tru m en ts , telephonic a p p a ra tu
sta te  only ut the discretion of the court. Competent T he division line between the counties o f S o m e rse t' fu rn itu re , a n d  any  circum stances o r  
counsel shall be assigned by th e  court in c a p i ta l1 an d  Piscataquis, is hereby established a* follow s:— w hich affect the value ot ihe p ro p e rty ,
oases, when it appears th a t  th e  accused has not beginning a t  the southw est co rner o f  the town o f ,  S ect. - .  E v ery  such corporation , com
sufficient m eans to  em ploy co u n se l; and reasonable! W ellington, thence runn ing  no rtherly , follow ing the I person shall an n u a l ly, on o r before th e
com pensation, not exceeding one hundred  am i fifty west lines o f  the town* o f W ellington, K ingsbury , j day of A p ril, re tu rn  to  th e  sec re ta ry  o f  sta t
dollar- in  all a t a n y o n e  trial, shall be allowed by ! Blanchard aud Shirley , an d  townships num ber th ree ! oath  o f  its  su p erin te n d en t, th e  am oun t a~
tin* court, to be paid o u t of the county trea su ry .’ j in the fifth range, an d  uuinber tw o in  tlie s ix th  ra u g e .j of all th e  p roperty  en u m e ra ted  in sect
S e c t . 8 . If a m otion for new  tria l in a capital to the K ennebec river; tlience up an d  by the  s o u th -1 owned by it w ith in  the lim its aforesaid, on
** ..........................  • erlv  bank  o! said r iv e r to M oosehead lake; thence j day « -f A pril an n u a lly , an d  the governor a
northerly  by the w esterly  m argin o f said lake to  the j cii shall d e te rm in e  said  values and  assess s
easterly l in e  of tow nship W ; thence northerly  along [ thereon  oil o r  before ih e  first day o f May u
the easterly  line of tow nship W an d  Seboomook j The secretary  o f  s ta te  sh a ll th ere u p o n  cerj 
tow nship , to  the no rtheast co rner o f  said  Seboomook i assessm ent to  the s ta te  trea su rer , w ho shall Jfc 
tow nship; theuc? westerly aloug  its no rtherly  lino notify the several p a rtie s  assessed thereof. , 
till it strikes the division line between said fifteenth j shall be paid in to  th e  treasu ry  on o r before 
an d  six teenth  ranges of tow nships west from the east i day ot Septem ber annually , an d  shall be in 
line o f the s ta te ;  thence north  on th e  division line all s ta te  o r m unicipal tax a tio n  on  any  prop 
between said fifteenth and six teenth  ranges to the shares of said  corporations, companiea?or
S e ct . 1. Every telephone co rp o ra tio n ,
case is denied by tlie ju stice  before whom the same 
is heard , the respondent may appeal from said decis­
ion to the n ex t law term  for such d is tr ic t : and  the 
concurrence o f h u t th ree  justices sh a ll be necessary 
to  g ra n t such m orion.
S ect . t>. If  a person convicted under section oue 
is. a t  the  tim e w hen motion for sentence is m ade, 
found, to  th e  satisfaction of the court, to  be insane, 
th e  court m ay cause such person to lie removed to 
th “ insane hospital for such a term  an d  under such 
lim itations as it may direct.
S ect . 10. If  it  appears to  the satisfaction of th e ! 
governor and  council th a t a  convic t un d er sentence j 
of death  has become insane, the execution  o f said 
sentence m ay be resp ited  by the governor, w ith the  j 
advice of council, from tim e to tim e for stated  ‘ 
neriods. un til they  are  satisfied th a t the convict is no 
longer insane.
Sect. 11. l’he governor, with the advice
southerly line o€ the county of Aroostook.
[Approved M arch 13, 1883.]
council, m ay resp ite , from  tim e to  tim e, th e  exe­
cution  of a  sentence of d e a th . fo r stated  periods, so 
long as h^ may deeui it necessary to afford him au  
opportunity  o f  exercising his righ t of pardon an d  of 
investigating an d  considering  the facts of tin* case 
fo r th a t purpose. [A pproved March 13, 1SS3.] 
C h a p t e r
AN ACT to fix tlie salary  of the C o u n ty  A ttorney 
fo r K nox C ounty.
Be it enacted, etc., as follows :
S e ct . 1. F rom  an d  afte r th e  first day  of Jan u a ry , 
iu the  y ea r of o u r Lord one taousaud . e ight hundred 
an d  eigh ty -th ree , the  salary of the coun ty  a ttorney  
fo r the county of K nox, sh a ll be five h u n d re d  do l­
lars u year.
S e c t . 3. This ac t shall take effect when approved.
[Approvetl M arch 13,1833.j
C h a p t e r  2 1 1 .
AN ACT to am end section one o f ch a p te r sixtv-fon
o f the public laws o f  eighteen  hundred an d  eight} __—   ——
one, re la ting  to  the com pensation of ja ilo rs fo r J jmch valuation as they  th in k  Just w ith  such € 
board ot prisoners. as they  m ay be ab le to  obtaiu , an d  such ass
o f  it enacted, A c., as follows: shall be final. Aud i f  any corporation , com
S ect . 3 Any co rporation , com pany or 
neglecting to m ake th e  re tu rns required  by . 
shall forfeit twenty-five dollars p e r  day fo. 
•lay’s neg lec t so to  do , to  be recovered by a:j 
• •t debt in the nam e of th e  s ta te ;a n d  th e  go vet 
uucil shall p roceed to  m ake said assessna
Section one of chapter six ty -fou r of th e  public person fails to pay th e  tax  required  by th is . 
laws o f eighteen hundred and  eighty-one, is amend- I ^ tate trea su re r may fo rthw ith  commence an  
ed by add ing  the follow ing words to said section : Qf d eb t, in the nam e o f  the sta te , for th e  r 
• And in jails containing w orkshops, the ja ilo rs  shall I ^  sam e with in terest. 
receive fo r every prisoner laboring  in  said shops, 1 S ect . 4. This ac t shall take effect w hen ap
[A pproved M arch 1 4 ,1S83.]twenty-five cents per week, In add ition  to the  sum  
above provided.1 [A pproved M arch 13, IS?
C h a p t e r  2 1 2 .
AN ACT to am end chap ter sixty of the Revised !
S ta tu tes , re la ting  to  Divorce.
Be it enacted, d te .,as rollowa.
S ect . 1. Section tw o of c h a p te r s ix ty  o f  the re- j 
vised s ta tu tes  is hereby am ended by s trik ing  out the I 
words4* wheu th e  judge deems It reasonable and  prop­
er, conducive to  dom estic harm ony and  consisten t i tion , w here a deb t arises on a  b ill o f  exeln 
' w ith the peace and m orality  o f 80cletjr,” an d  inserting  prom issory note, if  the d eb to r shall be ignoj 
1 instead thereof the words ‘ for causes of ad u ltery , i tlie h o td ero t any such bill o f  ex c h an g e o r pro 
' ini potency, ex tre m e cruelty , titte r desertion , con note, he shall be required  to  state the a m ' 
tinned  for th ree  consecutive years n ex t p rior to the such bill o r note, the d ate  on which it falls 
filing o f tlu* libel, g ross and  confirm ed habits of in- j nam e o f  the acceptor, an d  ot the person to  w
Chapter 214 .
AN ACT am endatory  o f  and  in  addition  to 
seventy-four o f  th e  public laws of elgh te  
d red  an d  feventv-e ight, en titled , “ A n Act 
tion  to the in so lv e n t laws of M aine,” and  * 
d itiotial there to  and  am endato ry  thereo f.
Be it enacted, Ac.. as fo llow s:
S e c t . 1. In  all cases o f proceedings for c
C h a p t e r  2 0 7 .
AN ACT to am end section four of ch a p te r sixty-o 
of th e  R evised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  the liabilities » toxication, cruel and  abusive trea tm en t, o r on the j is pavable, and any  o th e r p articu la rs  wit 
o f m arried  women. jj^ej 0 f wife, w here the husband, being o f  suffi- knowledge respecting the sam e; and  the inse
Be it enacted, A c,, as follows: cient ab ility , grossly or w antonly and  cruelly  r e - ! : ucn particu lars shall be deem ed a  sufficient «i
Section fou r of ch a p te r sixty-one o f  th e  revised fuses o r neglects to  provide su itab le m aintenance | tion by  th e  deb to r in respect to  such debt, 
statu tes is hereby am ended by* inserting  af te r th e  , to r fie r /  s l id  section is fu r th e r am ended by strik- i cred ito r nam ed in  the d eb to r’s schedule of de 
w ord “ purpose,” in th e  fourth  liue thereof, the | n ,r ou t th e  w ord “  if  “  In the fifth line and’ Insert-1 not be found o r sh all refuse to  accep t the  per* 
vords ‘neither is he liable for her to rts  com m itted | n £ the word ‘ p ro v id e d ’ instead  thereof, an d  by due him  un d er proceedings fo r  co m p o sitio n ,1 
a l te r  A pril tw enty-six , eighteen hundred  a n d  eighty- s trik in g  ou t the words “  au d  w heu such divorce is be lawful lo r th e  deb to r to  deposit iu  court the 
th ree , in  w hich he takes no p a r t ;  also by s trik in g  out g ran ted , m ay m arry  a g a i n , ” In the last two lines, so \ o f  such percen tage in  m oney, and such depc 
the  word “ bo th ,” iu  the sam e line, an d  in serting  in- tn;i- section, as am ended, shall read  as follows, m ade shall be tak e n  a n d  deem ed to  be a  secu 
stead thereo f the  w o rd s‘all such’; also by inserting  v j^ . * '  i .-noli debt. I f  any  such c red ito r, a t  th e  exp
afte r the w ord “ d eb ts ,”  iu  the seventh  lino thereo f, ‘ S cot. 2. A divorce from  th e  bonds of m atri- , o f six  m onths a f te r  said  deposit, fa ils to  pro'
rhe words ‘and  for dam ages fo r such to r t- ,’ so th a t mony m av be decreed by the supreme jud icial court claim  and accept said  percentage, th e  c o u r 
the sam e section, am ended, sh all be as follow s: ;n the  coun ty  w here e ith e r p arty  resides a t  the order the  sam e to  be repaid to  sak l insolvent,;
‘.Sect. 4. A husband m arried  since A pril tw en- com m encem ent o f  proceeding-, fo r causes o f adu i- te r  notice to  said  insolvent, m ake such d istr 
ty-six. eighteen hundred  au d  fifty-two, is no t liable im potency, extrem e cruelty , u tte r desertion , o f  said deposit as ju stice may require. N o d is
fo r the debts o f  his wife con trac ted  before m arriage, , continued  for th ree  consecutive >ears n ex t p rio r to 1 shall be gran ted  to  a  debs o r under proceed! 
nor i r those con tracted  afte rw ard  iu her own name. t jlc jjnUrr 0f the libel, gross and  confirm ed habits o f  com position, unless th e  judge is satisfied t* 
tor any  lawful purpose; ne ither is he liab le  fo r her in tox ication , cruel au d  abusive trea tm e n t, o r on  th e  deb to r h is e ith e r  paid  or secured the perce 
to rts  com m itted a f te r  A pril tw enty-six , eighteen  . ||l«el o f the w ife, w here the liusb**ud, being of suffi. . named in  his com position agreem ent, to  a  
hundred  an d  eighty-tliree . in  w hich lie takes no i c jcn t  a b ility  grossly  o r  w antonly au d  cruelly  re - j c red ito rs  whose mimes a p p e a r  tn  th e  schedu: 
p a r i; b u t she is liable iu  a lt such  cases; a  su it may o r no-dects to  provide su itab le m ain tenance! uexed t<» his affidavit.
m ay be m ain ta in ed  ag a in st h e r , o r aga inst h e r atiil jor h e r ; provided th e  parties were m arried  in th is S k«t . 2. No dividend shall be paid o r d
i......> *»*•’-*»— ........ • ’• ------------ *y m ay b e a t-  st i te  o r cohabited  here a f te r m arriage; or, if th e  , w ithout the approval o f  th e  court to  be e n t
I debts and  resided here, when the cause of divorce record . T he reg ister shall g ive no tice , of
»re sole; bu t \ accrued  o r  b a d  resided  here iu  good fa ith  one year j th an  live days, to  all cred itors nam ed in  the 
vi t^s.» i , prio|110 thc com m encem ent of proceedings. H ither ( ule of«lebts, o f all dividends declared, an d  sh: 
party  m ay  b e  a  witness.* . . .
S ect . 2. Section th ree , tw elve au d  th irteen  o l \
h er husband th e re fo r; au d  h e r properl  a t ­
tached  au d  tak e u  on execution for such u
for d am ig es  fo r such to rts , as if  she 
he cauno t be a rres ted .’ (Approved M arch 13,1883.. 
C h a p t e r  2 0 > .
AN ACT to am end section fourteen  o f  ch a p te r sixty- |
? the sam e fee as for o th e r notices.
Se c t . 3. W heu it appears to  the satiafac
tivo o f  th e  Revised .Statutes, re la tin g  to* d is tr ib u - said  ch a p ter a re  hereby  repealed. j th e  judge ot any co u rt o f  insolvency th a t  th e
tion o f estates. S e c t .  3. All decrees of divorce shall, iu  the first t has w ithheld  aud  not delivered to the mesaon
Be i* enacted, Ac., as follow s: instance, bo decrees n isi, to  become absolute u tter j assignee any  part of his p roperty  o r estate  wl
Section fou rteen  Of ch a p te r s ix tv-fiw  o f the re -  tliu exp ira tion  of six  m ontlis from  the en tnr thereof, j no t exem pt uuder th e  provisions o f  said  ac 
vised s ta tu tes , is am ended by addiiig a f te r the w ord I on tin* applica tion  o t e ith e r p arty  to  th e  clerk of tlie : judge ot said  court may. upon applica tion  a 
“ devisee,** in  th e  first line, the  words, ‘or any ono , cou rt an d  on such application, th e  c le rk  shall ou ter j te r hearing , o rde r delivery of such property
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o rd e r or decree us provided in  
ufiT efsa Ifl a c t.
PJ The cla im an t to  p roperty  sold u n d er the 
*•4 of section th irty -th ree  of said ac t, sh a ll 
against th e  assignee,to be served on him 
ve tv  days a f te r  th e  judge o rders such sule, 
com pensation for the value o f such prop- 
®ht^ precluded  th e re a fte r Irom  m ain tain ing  
* °) a t  law  o r  in equity  fo r the  recovery 
T  © provided, th a t  th e  fu rth e r tim e of six 
lud. allowed to  any  cla im un t in  proceedings 
; fifing to  b rin g  hi's action as herein  provided 
l ° J e  assignee.
d o  The judges o f th e  co arts  of insolvency 
n<* Haro an d  file in  the office o f  the secretary  o f  
anyaa l!y,on the first M onday of J a n u a ry , a  re- 
uibe th e  cases in insolvency w ith in  th e ir  re«- 
y °untie».show ing th e  nam es of the insolvents. 
'th ° b f  the  filing o f  th e  petition, th e  date  of th e  
3®!*, th e  am ount and average ra te  of dividends 
nuu inclusive of com position case*. and the 
re a if fees received o r earned  by them  and the 
~mpjf paid court.
d m . All acts and  p a rts  of ac ts inconsisten t 
d  oiact are hereby repealed. 
e a . T his ac t shall take effect when approved, 
posi [A pproved M arch 14 ,1SS3.]
C h a p t e r  2 1 5 .
-c k 'co n ce rn in g  trade-m arks an d  th e ir regis-
m /fed , A c.. as lo llow s:
^ A ny person en titled  to  th e  exclusive use 
j i j r f u l  trade-m ark , o r who intends to  adop t 
[ a n y  lawful trade-m ark, no t previously 
used by an o th e r, may tile fo r record in 
th»* eecretnry or th is  sta te , a  certificate, 
T^irth his name, residence and  place of busi- 
class o f  m erchandise and  the particu la r 
, j n  of goods comprised in such class to  
<*1 traoe-m ark  has been, or is to  be aporo- 
_.i i  descrip tion  of such trade-m ark , and  of 
in w hich i t  Is to  be applied and  u sed ; 
*wben such trade-m ark  was first used or 
a “ tb a t he has a rig h t to  th e  use of i t ;  and 
-A her person, firm o r corporation  has the 
-gV ucliusp, either in the identical form , oar 
[ ’ich near resem blance there to  as m ight be 
foa  decelve- A fac-simile of such trade- 
«Lyl be incorporated  in  o r annexed to  said 
^  *,and a dup licate shall be tiled therew ith .to  
l or bound into the record book, if practica- 
.)i certificate shall be signed by th e  person 1 
Q ^ b eh a lf it is filed, o r by h is agect, and  the ; 
ou 6i£nil,S it* shall m ake oath  o r affirm th a t  
C jjjatem ests there in  contained are tru e , to  
his knowledge and belief. 
m 2 . A ny person w ho shall wilfully sw ear or 
^  1 j»ely in any such affirmation o r affidavit, as 
"p n tte r  there in  required to  1** set fo r th , shall 
. [o f  perju ry , aDd shall pay treb le dam ages to  
J j t y  in ju red  thereby.
,1 *. It the secretary  ot sta te  has reason to  ap- 
,i on th e  tiling of any such certificate, th a t  the 
f J/.ts there in  contained, or any of them , are 
ie may decline to  record the fam e, unless 
, filing it  shall ob ta in  a w r it o f m andam us 
‘Sel such recording. Such w rit may be 
* hut w ithout costs to  the secretary , by any 
tat^urt, on due p ro o f th a t  all the statem ents in 
Pt,ificate be tru e , bu t no final hearing  on the 
-■Unbo th ere fo r, shall be had until such notice 
“Jfcs the said court may order, ha-* been ud- 
r*d«none or more new spapers published in 
q*Uy w here the part} tiling said certificate re- 
he<j any persons who desire, may appear and 
-titfe as p artie s  defendant, and  oppose the 
r^t oi such w rit, ami shall be liable to  judg- 
Wajuny costs occasioned by such in tervention . 
iial| Every p arty  having th e  lawful r ig h t to 
nqi file such certificate and affidavit, upon tne 
ive* of the same in  said office, shall become 
^j©iO th e  exclusive use of the trade-m ark  th ere - 
*>t>fibed, for so long as he o r his assigns shall 
g® to l»e engaged in th e  m anufacture or sale 
“ ferchatidise o r description of goods to  w hich 
in irop ria ted ; and such rig h t shall be assigna- 
in c it in g ; but all assignm ents thereo f shall be 
haly against the assignor and his personal rep- 
nqves, un til lodged for record in  said office.
The secretary of state  shall re ta in  all 
betificates on file, and cause the  sam e and  all 
• 0©»nt8 o f trade-m ark righ ts to  be recorded a t 
b a j  fils office, an d  shall oe en titled  to  a  lee of 
thill a re for each certificate, an d  one do llar for 
•tlajgnm ent so tiled and recorded. Copies of the 
t* any such certificate, a ttested  by him  uu- 
v ieai of th e  s ta le , shall be nrirna facie evi- 
th c  the righ t o f the p arty  tiling such certifi- 
wo&e exclusive use ol tin? trade-m ark  there in  
Pd fur th e  periods lim ited to  section four.
«rvj. Any person who shall reproduce, copy, 
ahfeit oi im ita te  any such recorded trad e  m ark, 
th e  sam e to  have been recorded, and affix 
©Production, copy, coun terfe it o r im itation, 
ag* resem bling or designed to resem ble those 
to  |  trade-m ark is so appropriated, shall pay to  
dear of such trad e  m ark , double damages, and 
P©li sum , not exceeding five hundred  dollars, 
v lb u rt before w hich th e  ac tion  is b rought, 
la ie r to  be added to  th e  dam ages found by the 
l©*r judgm ent.
itd 7. This a c t shall no t abridge any righ ts to 
r a t in g  trade-m arks, w hether th e  sam e shall 
c^kfter recorded o r no*, no r any remedies or 
re f action otherw ise o r h ere to fo re  existing in 
it.' ow ners o f trade-m arks, 
ac 8. E very person w ho  fraudulently  and 
t i ’te n t  to  deceive, affixes any trade-m ark  re­
corded un d er th is act. o r an y  such im ita tio n  th e re ­
of as  is ca lculated to  deceive, to  an y  goods, recep­
tac le o r package s im ilar in  descriptive properties to  
these  to  which such trade-m ark  is appropriated  ; or 
who, fraudu len tly  and  w ith  In ten t to  deceive,places 
in any receptacle o r package to  w hich is lawfully 
affixed a  recorded trad e-m ark , goods o ther than 
those w hich said trade-m ark  is designed and appro­
priated  to  protect : o r who,f raudu len tly  and  w ith  in ­
te n t  to  deceive, deals in  or keeps fo r  sale any goods 
w ith a trade-m ark  fraudulently  affixed, as above de­
scribed in th is se c tio n ; o r any goods con ta ined  in 
any package or receptacle having  a law ful tra d e ­
m ark, bu t n o t being such goods as said trade-m ark 
was designed an d  ap p ro p ria ted  to  p ro tec t, shall be 
fined n o t m ore th a n  five hundred  do llars, o r im ­
prisoned  not m ore th an  th irty  d ay s, o r both.
S e c t . 9. T he w ord person in th is  ac t includes 
j any person o r persons, firm o r corporation. 
[A pproved M arch 14, lbS3.1
C h a p t e r  2 1 6 .
’ AN ACT to  p roh ib it th e  sale o f  toy pistols, 
i Be it enacted , A c., as fo llow s:
W hoever has in his possession a  toy pistol fo r the 
I explosion of percussion caps or blank cartridges.
I with in ten t to  sell th e  same, o r sells, o r offers to  sell 
I o r give aw ay the  sam e, shall be fined not less th an  
! five, n o r m ore than  one hundred  do llars ; and such 
j person shall be liable fo r all dam ages resu lting  from 
! such selling o r  g iv ing  aw ay, to  be recovered in an 
action on th e  case. [A pproved M arch 14, 1S83.)
C h a p t e r  2 1 7 .
i AN ACT to  com plete the records in  Cumberland 
I C ounty Registry  o f  Deeds.
Be it enacted , A c., as follow s:
S e c t . 1. The com m issioners of Cum berland 
county may procure copies, duly a ttested  by the reg ­
is te r of deeds for York county , o f so m uch o f the 
records Id the York county registry  of deeds as were 
m ade p rio r to  the incorporation of Cum berland 
county, and  file said copies in th e  C um berland coun­
ty reg istry  o f deeds, in the same m anner and form  ::8 
the cu rren t records thereof, preserving the num ber 
and  page of the original volume. Said  com m ission­
ers shall also prepare an index  to  said copies, in the 
form know'n as the ledger index , to  be filed therew ith .
S ect . 2 All th e  expenses o f m aking said copies, 
filing and  indexing  tn e  same, shall be paid  from the 
treasury  of Cum berland county, upon b ills audited 
by satd com m issioners.
Se ct . 3. Copies o f the copies m ade, attested  and 
filed as afo iesaid , duly a ttes ted  by th e  register of 
deeds fo r Cumberland county, shall be of the sam e 
force an d  effect as like copies o f th e  original records, 
attested by th e  reg ister ot deeds for Y ork county.
[A pproved March 1 4 ,18S3.]
C h a p t e r  2 I S .
AN ACT to am end section forty of chapter ninety- 
one of the Revised S ta tu tes, re la tive to liens on 
goods in possession.
Be i t  enacted. A c., as follow s:
Section forty o f chapter ninety-one of the revised 
statu tes is hereby am ended in th e  second line thereo f 
by inserting afte r the word “ ju d ic ia l,'’ the words 1 or 
superior* so tha t said section, as am ended, shall read 
as follow s:
‘ S e ct . 40. The person claim ing the  lien m ay file 
in th e  suprem e judicial o r  superior co u rt, in the  
countv w here he reside*, o r in the office o f the clerk 
thereof, a  petition  briefly setting forth  the nature and 
am ount of his claim , a  description o f 4he artic le  pos­
sessed, and the nam e and residence of its ow ners, if 
I known to  him , and a  prayer for process to  enforce 
! his lien .' [A pproved March 14, lbS3.]
C h a p t e r  2 1 9 .
| AN ACT relating to  Registers of l ’robate.
| Be it enacted , A c., as follow s:
! Section tw enty of chap ter six ty-three of the  revis- 
I ed statu tes is hereby am ended by adding a f te r  the 
w ord “ therefrom  ” in  the seventh line, the  words, 
i ‘ and any m atter, petition , process o r proceeding 
| draw n, commenced or conducted by the reg ister, or 
i his agen t o r  clerk , in the probate court o f which he 
is register, in violation of this act, shall be void, and 
j such reg ister shall be liable in  damages to the party  
injured thereby .' [A pproved March 14,1888.]
C l i n p f e r  2 2 0 .
I AN ACT to  am end section  th irteen  o f c h a p te r s ix ty - 
l th ree  of th e  R evised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  Ju d g e  of 
! l 'ro b a te .
j Be it enacted , <C*c.,as follow s:
Section th irte e n  o f chap ter s ix ty -th ree  o f  th e  re ­
vised statu tes is hereby am ended by adding  af te r 
the w ord “ c o u n ty "  in  th e  s ix th  line, th e  w ords, 
‘and  any process o r  proceeding com m enced by 
him  in the p robate court for his county, in  vio lation  
o f  th is  a c t, shall be void, and  he shall be liable to  
th e  p arty  in jured  thereby  in  dam ages.’
[A pproved M arch 14, 1883.]
C h a p t e r  2 2 1 .
AN ACT to  resto re th e  salary o f th e  superin tenden t 
o f public buildings.
Be it enacted . tfc., as follow s:
S e c t . 1. T h at portion  o f  section th ree  of chapter 
one hundred and twenty-five o f  th e  public laws o f 
eighteen hundred  and  seventv-nine, which relates to  
th e  salary o f  th e  superin tenden t o f  public buildings, 
shall be am ended Dy s trik ing  ou t th e  words “ six 
hundred ,’’ and in serting  th e  words ‘one thousand’; 
so th a t th a t portion  o f  the sec tion  sh all read: ‘super­
in ten d en t of public bu ild ings, one thousand dollars 
per an num .’
Se c t . 2. This ac t shall tak e  effect when ap­
proved. [A pproved M arch 14.1883.]
C hapter 222 .
A N ACT re la tive to  banks.
Be it enacted, A c., as follow s:
W h en  th ere to  required by th e  exam iner, the 
cashier o f  each bank shall m ake and tran sm it to  him . 
w ith in  th e  tim e directed in  such requisition ,a re tu rn  
o f the s ta te  o f  such bank, s ta tin g  the several p a r­
ticu lars m entioned iu  the follow ing form , exhib iting  
in  d is tin c t colum ns the am ounts du e  from  the bank , 
an d  th e  resources of th e  bank, v iz .:
S ta te o f  th e  bank  of , on th e  first S atu rday  
o f  ,18 , a t  tw o o’clock p .m .
Due from the R ank. Resources of the B ank .
G old, s ilver an d  o ther 
coined m etal in its
C apital stock, 
j Rills in  c ircu lation . S 
! Net profits on hand. $ 
balances due to  o ther 
1 banks, S
Cash deposited, inc lud ­
ing all sums w hatso­
ever due from  the 
bank, no t bearing in ­
tere s t ; its bill* in  cir­
cu la tion , profits and 
balances due to  o th e r 
banks excepted , S
Cash deposited bearing 
in terest, S
banking  house,
B ills o f  o th e r banks in ­
co rporated  in  th is 
S ta te , S
Rills o f o ther banks 
w ithou t th e  S ta te. $ 
Balances duo from  
o th e r banks, $
A m o u n t of all debts 
due, including notes, 
bills o t exchange, 
an d  all stocks and  
funded debts o f  ev­
ery  desc rip tion , e x ­
cep t balances due 
from  o ther banks, $
T otal am ount due from  Total am ount o f  th e re -  
theb& nk, 8 sources o f  th e  bank , S
K ate o f la«t dividend,
Am ount o f last d iv idend, S
W hen declared,
A m ount o f  reserved profits a t the tim e o f  
declaring  th e  las t d iv idend , S
A m ounts of debts due and  not paid , and 
considered donb tfu l, S
Bills in  circu lation  un d er live dollars, •?
[A pproved F ebruary  14,1SS3.]
Chapter 223 .
A N  ACT to am end chap ter eighty-eight, Public 
Law s ot eighteen hundred  and  seventy-nine, re la ­
tive to  referees.
Be i t  enacted. 4 r .,  as follow s;
C hapter eighty-eight o f th e  public laws of th e  year 
eighteen hundred  an d  seventy-nine is hereby am end­
ed by adding  afte r the words ‘ suprem e jud icial,"  in 
the  second line, the words ‘ o r superior.’
[A pproved M arch 14,1883.]
Chapter 22  f.
AN ACT am endatory of and additional to chapter 
eigh t of the  Revised S tatu tes, re la ting  to  th e  du- 
, ties of county treasurers.
Be it enacted , ffc., as fo llow s:
S e c t . 1. Section ten o f chap ter e ight o f th e  revis- 
| ed s tatu tes is hereby am ended by adding  th ere to  the 
words, ‘ This section shall not apply to  the county o f
C um berland ,' so th a t said section, as am ended, shall 
read as follow s:
* S e c t . 10. l ie  shall publish, annually , in  th e  
m onth o f Jan u a ry , in eoiue new spaper in  the county, 
i f  any, to be designated  by th e  county com m ission­
ers, otherw ise in th e  slate  paper, a  full and fa ir state­
m ent o f the financial concerns of his county, w ith  
the item s o f  receipts and expenditures. This’section 
shall no t apply to  the county o f C um berland .’
HEOT. 2. C hapter e ight o f the revised statu tes is 
hereby fu r th e r am ended by adding thereto the fol- 
low irg  se c tio n :
‘ S e c t . 19. The trea su re r o f  the county of Cum­
berland  shall, a t the end of each year, in connection 
w ith  th e  commissioners o f  said county, m ake out a  
j statem ent of its financial condition, showing, in de- 
] ta l l ,a l l  moneys received into and  paid  out of th e  
treasury  of said county, and such o ther facts and s ta ­
tistics as m ay be necessary to  exh ib it th e  tru e  s ta te  
o f  th e  finances of the county ; and  shall publish, in  
pam phlet form, a reasonable num ber of copies fo r 
distribu tion  am ong the citizens of the county .’ 
[A pproved M aich  14,1883.]
Chapter 225.
AN ACT to regulate practice in  m andam us.
Be it enacted , A c., as follows:
S e ct  1. A petition  f o r a  w rit of m andam us may 
be presented to  a  justice of th e  suprem e judicial 
court in any county, in  te rm  tim e o r vacation , am i 
such ju s tic e  may, upon due notice to  all parties, hear 
and determ ine th e  same, o r m ay reserve questions o f  
law arising thereon, upon exception- or otherw ise, 
fo r the determ ination of th e  fu ll cou rt, w hich may 
h ea r and  determ ine the same a t any tim e, in any 
county, as justice shall seem to it  to  require. If , on 
such heariug , it is ordered th a t  the w rit issue, it  m ay 
be issued from  the c lerk’s office in  any county, and 
be made re tu rnab le as the court shall direct.
S e c t . 2. W hen a  w rit o f m andam us issues, the 
person required to  m ake re tu rn  there to  shall m ake 
his re tu rn  to the first w rit, and the person suing th e  
w rit m ay, by an  answ er, traverse any m ateria l fact* 
contained in such re tu rn , o r m ay dem ur thereto. I f  
the party  suing th e  w rit m aintains th e  issue on his 
part, his dam ages shall be assessed and a judgm ent 
rendered, th a t  lie recover the sam e w ith costs, and 
th a t a  perem ptory w rit o f m andam us be g ra n te d ; 
otherw ise, the party  m aking th e  re tu rn  shall recover 
his costs. N o action shall be m ain tained  fo r a  false 
re tu rn  to a  w rit of mandamus.
S e c t . 3. The court may m ake ru les, on a petition  
for the w rit, o r upon and  af te r the issuing of th e  first 
w rit, calling upon any person haviDg, or claim ing, a  
rig h t o r interest in  th e  subject m atter, o ther than  the 
party  to  whom the w rit is prayed to  be, o r has been 
directed, to  show cause against th e  issuing o f  the
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w rit. I f  such person appears, he shall be heard  in 
such m anner as the court may d irec t, and , in proper . 
cases, m ay bo allowed lo frame and sign th e  re tu rn  to  • 
the first w rit, and to s tand  as the real party  in t h e 1 
proceedings.
.Sect. 4. It a  th ird  person is adm itted , as is p r o - • 
viaed in the  preceding section, the proceedings s h a l l ; 
no t aba te  o r be d iscontinued by the d ea th , resigna- 
tion or removal from  office by lapse of tim e or o th e r­
wise, o f th e  person  to  whom the w rit was directed, 
and any perem ptory  w rit shall be d irec ted  to his j 
successor. [A pproved March 14,1888.1 
C hapter 22(i.
T au thoriz ing  'h e  W arden  of the S ta te  I 
1  rison to  convey cert-tin real estate .
D t it enacted, dec., as follow s:
The w arden ot th e  sta te  prison , un d er th e  d irec- ' 
tio n  o f the governor an d  counc il, is hereby au thor- I 
lzed to  sell and  convey any real estate  to w hich  he I 
has, o r  m ay acquire, title  in behalf o f  the s ta te , in 
th e  ad justm en t ot debts due the  s ta te  prison.
[A pproved M arch 14,13S3.]
C hapter 337 .
Ars At T to am end section n ine of ch a p te r fifty-nine 
ot th e  Revised S ta tu tes, re la ting  to  m arriage. 
lie  it enacted, <£r., as follows:
Section n ine o f chap ter fifty -n ine of the re v ise d ' 
sta tu tes  is am ended by in serting  a f te r  tbo  w ord I 
*• ch ap ter ”  in th e  second line, the  words, 4 o r the ! 
p rovisions e f  ch a p te r six ty ,’ so th a t said sec tion , as I 
am ended, shall read as  follows :
‘ S e c t . U. W hen residents o f  th is sta te , w ith in -: 
ten t to  evade the  provisions o t sections one, two 
an d  th re e  of th is ch a p te r, o r the provisions o f chap- ; 
te r  six ty , and  to re tu rn  an d  reside here, go into au- i 
o th e r s ta te  or coun try , an d  th e re  have th e ir m a r - ! 
riago solem nized, and  a f te rw ard s  re tu rn  an d  reside ; 
here, such m arriage shad  Devoid in th is s ta te .’ 
[A pproved M arch 14,1883.]
C hapter 22S.
a N ACT to am end section litty-one ot ch a p te r 
six ty -fou r of th e  Revised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  the 
appo in tm en t ot special com m issioners in disputed 
claim s ag a iu st estates of deceased persons no t in­
solvent.
B e it  enacted, &e., as follows:
Section lift)-one o f ch a p te r s ix ty -fo u r o f th e  re­
vised sta tu tes  is hereby am ended by add ing  thereto 
the following w o rd s: ’S uch  elaim aut shall have th e  
same rig h t to apply  to  the  ju d g e of probate , and 
th e  sam e proceedings shall be had  on such uppnea- 
tiou, a fte r notice to the o th e r  party , as are provided 
fo r the executor o r ad m in is tra to r iu  th is section, if 
th e  c la im an t has dem anded paym ent o f  his claim , 
an d  it is no t com plied with for th irty  days, o r is re­
fused.’ [A pproved M arch 14, 18S3.J 
Chapter 229 .
AN ACT to am end section  ten , chap ter one h u n ­
d red  an d  fifty, o f the Public Laws o f eighteen 
hundred  and  seventy-nine, re la tive  to  th e  salary 
o t S ta te  S u perin tenden t of Comm on Schools.
Be it enacted, Ifc., as follow s:
Section  ten  o f  chap ter one hundred  an d  fifty  of 
th e  public  laws o f  eigh teen  hundred  and  seventy- 
n ine is hereby am ended by strik ing  o u t th e  words 
“ oue th o u san d ”  iu  the second line, am i inserting  
the w o rd s ‘eleven h u n d re d ;’ also , by s trik ing  out 
th e  words “ five hundred”  in the fourth  line, and  in ­
serting  the words ‘seven h u n d re d .’ so th a t  said  sec­
tio n , as am ended, shall read as follows, v iz.: The 
annual salary o f  the S ta te  Superin tenden t of the  
Comm on Schools shall be eleven hundred  dollars, 
instead  o f the sum now fixed by law, together with 
clerk hire, no t to  exceed th e  sum  of seven hundred 
dollars. [A pproved M arch 14,1833.]
Chapter ‘230.
AN ACT re la tiug  to corporations.
Be it enacted, ifc., as follow s:
T h a t c h a p te r forty-six  o f  the rev ised  statu tes is 
hereby am ended by adding  th ere to  the follow ing: 
‘S e c t . 3S. T he provisions o f  th is chapter shall 
apply to  all corporations organized by special acts of 
th e  legislature, o r under the laws of th is S ta te , e x ­
cept so far as they are inconsisten t with th e  provis­
ions of such special acts, o r of the revised statutes 
concerning particu la r classes o f co rpora tions/ 
[A pproved M arch 14, le>S3.]
Chapter 2 3 1 .
AN ACT to am end an ac t, en titled  “ A n A ct re la t­
ing to th e  support o f persons having no pauper 
settlem ent in the S ta te , and  rem oving from  nuin- ; 
co rporated  places into tow ns,”  approved M arch 
ten , eighteen hundred  an d  eighty-three.
Be i t  enacted . tfc., as follows:
S e c t . 1. Section oDe o f th e  ac t approved M arch [ 
10, in  the year o f ou r L ord one thousund em ht b u n - ! 
dred  and  eighty-three, en titled  “  An Act re la ting  to f 
the support of persous having  no pauper settlem ent | 
in  the state , an d  removing from unincorporated 
places into tow ns,” is hereby am ended by inserting 
th e  words ‘as to  the am ount reim bursed, a fte r the 
w ord “ restrictions*” and  before th e  w ord “  as "  in 
th e  seventh line of said section, so th a t  said section, 
as am ended, shall read as follows:
• S e c t . 1. W hen persons residing in  any un incor- 
p o ra t^ l place in the state, an d  having no pauper 
settlem en t iu th e  sta te , remove from such un incor­
porated  place to any tow n in which such  persons 
nave never resided before such rem oval, an d  there 
need relief, aud  the same is furnished to  them  by 
such tow n, the s ta te  shall reim burse the  tow n fo r 
such  re lief so fu rn ish td , in  the game m anner and  
un d er the sam e restrictions as to th e  am ount re im ­
bursed, as provided in  section tw enty-tw o o fe h ap te r 
tw enty-four o f  the revised s ta tu te s , and  acta am enda­
tory o t and  add itional to  said section, in re la tion  to
supplies furnished to  persons having no settlem en t 
in  the sta te , found in places not in co rp o ra ted /
Sect. 2. This ac t shall take  effect when approved. , 
[A pproved M arch 14, 1833.]
C hapter 232 .
AN ACT to am end section one ot ch a p te r sixty-fivr i 
o f the l*ublic Law s of eighteen liuudred  and I 
seventy-six, re la tin g  to  Telegraph au d  Telephone ' 
Companies.
Be it enacted, ifc., as fo llow s:
Sect. 1. Section one of chapter sixty-live of the 
public laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-six Ls j 
hereby amended by in k in g  out from the second 
line thereot the words “ within this state.”
Sect. 2. sec tio n  one o f chap ter sixty-five o f the 
Dublic laws of eighteen hundred  an d  severity-six is ' 
hereby am ended bv inserting  there in , in th e  seventh ! 
line o f said section', between the w ord ‘ teleg raph  ” 
an d  the  word “ com panies,”  the word • telephone.’ 
[Approved M arch 14,1583.]
Chapter 233 .
AN ACT to am end section tw o of chap ter n inety- 
th ree  o f  the Revised S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to condi­
tional deeds of th e  public lands.
Be it enacted, etc., as fo llow s:
Section two of chapter n inety -th ree  of th e  re- ; 
vised s tatu tes, is hereby  am ended by inserting af te r 
th e  w ord “ leg islature ,” in  the first line, the words, 
‘o r governor an d  council.’ also by strik ing  ou t the 
w ord “ d irec ts ,”  in  said  first line, aud in serting  in- , 
stead th ere o f th e  w ord ‘d irec t,’ so th a t said section. | 
as am ended, shall read  as follows:
'S ect . 2. W hen the leg islature , o r governor and 
council d irec t, the  atto rney  general shall tile an  in­
form ation in the suprem e jud icial c o u rt, in  the I 
! county  w here the lands lie, s ta tin g  the g ra n t a n d !  
conditions, breaches and  claim s o f  the s ta te .’ 
[Approved M arch 15.1883.}
Chapter 2 3 4 .
, AN ACT to um eud section tw elve of ch a p te r one 
hundred  an d  forty  of th e  Revised S ta tu tes, re la t- 
j  in g to  the  uccounts of the w arden o f  the state  pris-
lie it enacted, Sfc., as fo llow s:
Sect. 1. Section t welve o fe h ap ter one hundred  
an d  forty  of the revised s ta tu tes  is am ended as fol- 
; low s: S tr ik e  ou t the w ord  “ annually  " a f te r  th e  word 
“ D ecem ber” iu  the last sentence of said section, and  '
! insert the words ‘M arch. Ju n e . Septem ber a n d ’ be- :
; fore the w ord • Decem ber,” w herever i t  occurs in 
.-aid .-ection; also annex to said  section tn e  sen­
tence, ‘Vouchers for all expenditures shall be taken  . 
i in  duplicate , one copy o f  each to b e flle d a t the pris- 
! on and  th e  o th e r w ith  the governor and  co u n c il;’ so 
th a t said section, as am ended,shall read  as follows: 
‘Sect. 12. The warden shall no t ca rry  on or be 
; concerned  in the business o f trade  and* com m erce 
during  his continuance in  office; he shall reside con­
stan tly  w ith in  the precincts o f th e  p rison , aud  shall ,
! have the care, custody an d  charge o f  the prison, and 
! of th e  convicts there in , in conform ity to th e ir sen­
tences, an d  of the lands, buildiugs, m achines, tools,
I stock , provisions, aud  o t every o th e r k ind  of p ro p ­
erty  belonging to or w ithin the precincts ot th e  same. 1 
H e shall be th e  treasu rer o f  the prison, receive, pay 
i ou t, and  be accountable fo r all moneys g ra n te d  toi : 
m aintaining i t ,  o r derived  from the m anufactures 
' o r o ther concerns thereof; m ake in the books o f the 
prison regular en tries of a ll its pecuniary and  o ther | 
i concerns, and  on th e  first day oi M arch, .June, Sep- 
; tem ber am i Decem ber o f  each year, he shall render 
to the inspectors a  fa ir account o f  all the expenses 
an d  disbursem ents, receip ts an d  profits o f the pris­
on. w ith  sufficient vouchers therefor and  a  statem ent 
of its general affairs, for the qu arte r then  past, in- j 
elud ing  th e  num ber o f  convicts received an d  dis­
charged during  the q u arte r,an d  the num ber rem ain- 
1 ing ; and  asim ila ra cco u n t and  statem ent, exam ined 
and approved by  th e  inspectors; he shall also 
re n d er, u n d er oa th , on the first day o f  M arch. ] 
j Ju n e , Septem ber and  December, to  th e  governor and 
I council, and  settle all his accounts with them  when 
they  require it. Vouchers fo r all expenditures shall 
I be taken  in  duplicate , one cony o f  each to  be filed 
| a t  th e  p rison  an d  the o ther w ith th e  governor and 
• council.’
S e ct . 2. This ac t shall take effect when approved. 
[A pproved M arch 1 5 ,1S83.1 
Chapter 235 .
A N  ACT to am end sectiou seven, chap ter one h un­
dred  and  th irty -s ix  of the Revised S ta tu tes , re la t­
ing to tr ia l justices and  judges of m unicipal and  
police courts.
Be it enacted , ifc., a s  follow s:
Section seven, c h a p te ro n e  h u n d re d  and  thirty-six 
o f  th e  revised statu tes is hereby am ended by s trik ­
ing out all o f said section an d  inserting  in  place 
thereo f th e  following:
•Sect. 7.* Every tria l justice o r judge o f a  m uni­
cipal or police co u rt shall render, un d er oath , an 
account of, and  pay over all fines and  forfeitures by 
him  received , upon convictions and  sentences be- ! 
fore h im  accruing to  th e  coun ty , to  the trea su re r of j 
th e  county and  when they accrue to  the tow n, 
to the treasu rer of the tow n, w ith in  six , 
m onths a f te r  he receives the sam e; and  
for any neglect, he shall forfeit an d  pay , . 
in  each in stance , double th e  am ount, to be recov­
ered  in an actiou o f  debt, in  th e  nam e of th e  couuty 
, t rea su re r , when they accrue to  the state  o r county, 
i am i in  the nam e o f the  town treasu rer when they 
I accrue to  th e  tow n. Every judge of a  m unicipal or 
|  police court in  any  city , shall, once in each m outh , j 
m ake an d  re tu rn  under oath  to the mayor ami a l- j 
derraen of said c ity ; an d  every judge o f  a  m unicipal 
or police court in* any town shall, once in  each! 
m onth, m ake an d  re tu rn  un d er oath, to  the m uni- 1
cipal officers o f  -aid tow n, a  co r 
ex am ina tions  and  trials had  before ho 
accused of offences, an d  of all fines! 
by him  imposed or received,upon convicti 
tence aud  o f  all fees au d  costs by him  rec 
der a  pena lty  of one hun d red  do llars fo 
j g*ect, to be recovered by ind ictm ent. In 
or police courts having  a reco rder or cler 
be the duty  o f  such  recorder o r clerk, inst 
judge, to  m ake the m onthly re tu rns an d  t 
jy accounts aforesa id  ; and  said recorde 
shall be liab le  to  th e  Den&ities tiereinbef 
ed fo rju d g e s  fo r  neglect o f  sam e.’
[Approved M arch 1 5 .1S83.] 
C h a p t e r  2 3 f i .
AN A C T to am end section fo rty -fou r 
fo rty -n in e  o f  the Revised S ta tu tes, r  
insurance.
Be it enacted, d c ., as fo llow s:
Sect. i. sec tio n  fo rty-four, chap ter 
o f  th e  revised s tatu tes, as am ended by ch 
ty-three, acts of eigh teen  hundred  an d  e 
Is hereby am ended so as to read  as folio 
‘Sect. 44. An insurance com m issione 
| appoin ted  by the governor an d  council.
1 hold his office three years, unless sooner 
I bu t shall no t, a t  th e  same tim e, be exi 
banks. H is office shall be a t  the 9tate 
iug th e  sessions of th e  legislature. T he 
the insurance com m issioner shall be tei 
1 dollars per annum , ln  fu ll fo r services, pa- 
; tc rly  by the sta te  treasu rer, on th e  first da 
ary. A pril, Ju ly  and  O ctober of each y ea  
The governor au d  council may allow su 
able sum  to r  postage and  actual expense: 
j  in enforcing  the laws re la ting  to  inanranc 
i deem proper. The insurance commission 
! m in ister oa ths in  th e  perform ance of I 
du ties, in any p a r t o f th e  s ta te , an d  a t 
He shall keep a  correc t account o f  all 
an d  of all fees and m oneys received by hi 
tue of his office, an d  pay the sam e over t 
treasurer, quarte rly , and  a t  the sam e t 
! his accounts with the governor an d  coi 
shall g ive bond to  the treasu rer in  the 
thousand dollars, for the  fa ith fu l discb« 
d u ties /
Sect. 2. Chapter sixty-tbree of the act 
1 een hundred and eighty-one, is hereby 
except for the settlement of matters alre~
ed by it.
Sect. 3. This act *liaii take effect whan 
[A pproved M arch 15,1333.] 
C h a p t e r  2 3 7 .
AN ACT to  am end the second speciticati 
tion six o f chapter six  o f th e  Revised S" 
lating to taxes.
Be it enacted, Sfc., as follows:
Sect. l .  The second specification of 
o f  chap ter six  o f the revised statu tes 
am ended by add ing  there to  the  followi 
corporations whose property o r funds in 
th e ir o rd inary  expenses are held  for the re 
sick, the poor and  the distressed, or o f  w 
orphans, o r to bury th e  dead , are  benev 
charitab le corporations w ithin the meani 
specification, w ithout regard to  the aou_ 
w hich th e ir  funds are derived, o r to lim 
the classes o f  persons for whose benefit 
are applied , excep t th a t  so much o f the r  
o f  such corporations as is n o t occupied b^ 
th e ir ow n purposes, shall be taxed  in th  
pa lily  in  w hich it is situa ted ,’ so th a t  said 
tion , as am ended, shall read as follow s: 
‘Second. A ll property , w hich by the 
i separation is exem pted  from taxa tion  the 
personal property o f  a ll lite rary  in stitu t 
the real au d  personal property o f all 
: cha ritab le an d  scientific institutions inco 
, th is S ta te; aud  corporations whose pr 
funds in excess o f  th e ir o rd inary  expenses 
for the re lie f o f  the sick, the poor o r the c 
I or o f widows and  orphans, o r to  bury the 
benevolent an d  charitable corporations 
meaning o f th is specification, w ithout re? 
sources from w hich their funds are deri 
lim itations in the classes o f persons f< 
benefit the funds are applied, excep t that 
o f  the real estate o f  suen corporations as 
cupled by them  for the ir own purposes 
taxed in the m unicipality in which it is 3iti 
Sect. 2. This act shall take effect when 
[A pproved M arch 15,1853.]
C h a p t e r  2 3 > .
AN  ACT to regulate the im portation, ma 
and sale of fertilizers.
Be it enacted, fc . ,  as  follow s:
S e c t . 1. Every lot o r  parcel of cum m er 
lizer sold,ofibred or exposed for sale w ithin 
shall be accom panied by a  p rin ted  label, w 
s ta te  clearly  the composition of the same, i 
to w i t : In  the case ot a ll fertilizers which : 
m ore than twelve dollars per ton, and  whic 
n itrogen, potash, o r phosphoric acid, the 
shall give the percentagejof nitrogen, or 
! alen t in am m onia, in  an  available form ; 
soluble in w ater, and  o f phosphoric acid it 
able form , soluble o r reverted , as well as 
| phosphoric acid. In  the case o f  those 
which consist o f o ther an d  cheaper m at 
-aid label shall give a  correct general sta  
| the com position and  Ingredients of th e  f< 
accom panies.
S e ct . 2. Every im porter of commerci 
I ers. as specified in section one, before ofl 
same for sale in this S ta te, shall procure a 
I an  im porter o f the same, a a d  shall paj
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the sum  o f fifty dollars, an- into tide w aters below  low w ate r m ark ; provid ing , 
license fe e ; and shall r»t th e  same tim e th ey  do n o t o b stru c t navigation no r in terfere  w ith 
v]«!»e secretary  o f th e  state  board 1 agricul- the righ ts o f  others. T he provisions o f  section tliirty - 
A per g iv ing  th e  nam e o f his principal agents, four of chap ter forty  o f the revised s ta tu tes , and 
w th e  nam e and  com position of th e  fe rtiliz er ch a p te r one hundred  and  seventy*five ot th e  public 
uiaers m anufactured  or im ported by him . I laws o f  eighteen hundred an d  e ighty , shall no t apply 
ftbu»e shall en title  the person  to  whom it is ! to  fbh  weirs bu ilt on the shore of tne sea coast, nor 
t  cell and  offer for sale only one d istinc t kind shall th is  section apply  to  the shore and tide  waters 
y© *r; but such person shall be en titled  to  sell j o f rivers. [A pproved M arch 15, 1883.] 
lui kind  o f  fertilizer upon the  paym ent into C h a p t e r  ‘2 4 0 .
f r y  o f  th is  state  an  additional license fee of ACT to fix the length of the school week.
io ila rs  fo r each such additional k ind , 
d l  Any person selling, offering or exposln
Be it enacted. <£c., as follow:
ect. 1. Five days shall constitute a school week;
nd y com m ercial fertilizer, w ithout the state- * nmj four w e<-ks shall constitu te  a school month
S e ct . 2. This a c t shall tak e  effect w hen approved. 
[A pproved March 1 5 ,1SS3.3 
C h a p tc r r  2 1 1 .
AN ACT to repeal chapter seventy of th e  Revised 
S ta tu tes, re la tin g  to  assignm ents for th e  benefit of
rat* hundred  dollars fo r the first offense, and ; , , 7  r . . n . follow* •
m jred  dollars for each , a b l u e n t  «*,»*>. j ^ ' h  ' U ^ e n t V i f  th"  re v ise d rta to tee . a .  am end-a « , I . .  hmnerlit fo r tlie  renoverv o f  fines o r I >. PI - th rec an d  e i„ llty .lllue ot tlm
p eighteen hundred  and  Heven- 
Tm I ty-stx, is hereby re p eale d .! Approved M arch 15,1833.J
v. „..v _ ___ C h a p i n -  2 4 2 .
Such suit? >h »ll be i AX ACT re la ting  to  com pensation  o f  C ounty Com­
m issioners fo r  C um berland a n d  A rooriook  C oun­
ties.
Be it enacted, £c., as follows.
Each countv com m issioner fo r C um berland and
................ * ' * "  ami
se r-
. the county , including th e  tim e 's,un it in trav- 
ling. fo r w hich be shall have e ig h t cents a. m ile fo r 
d rfered for sale within th is state, im d’n f th e  ! the d istance actually  traveled  : bu t he shall not have 
n j o f  which he shall be inform ed by th e  sec- m ore than  one travel in  the  sam e h ea rin g  o r  session, 
r  tflli® state board o f  ag ricu ltu re : and  fo r th is ! nor fo r m ore than  tw o ad journm ents o f any regular 
(P is authorized and direc ted  to  tak e  from  term , n o r for service o r  travel on m ore th an  one pe- 
o r packages of said fertilizers which ! titlo n  o r case a t  th e  sam e tim e, n o r any th ing  lo r  
auk  the po-session of any dealer a sam ple not 1 travel o r  a ttendance a t  th e  leg islature connected 
em  one pound in  w eight. H e -hall report an- ( w ith th e  annual county estim ates, nor lo r any add  - 
S E lh e  state  board of agricu lture th e  resu lt o f tional tro u b le  o r  expense oi an y  kind.
- *• - • - ---- 1 A pproved M arch  16,1888.)
C h a p t e r  * 1 3 .
AX ACT to  am end section  tw elve o f c h a p te r eighty- 
seven o f  th e  Revised S ta tu te s , re la ting  to  actions 
by o r ag a in st executors o r ad m iu is tra to rs .
aj& ircd bv th e  first section o f  tliis ac t, o r with 
u n it in g  th a t said fe rtilizer contain- a  larger 
y!l|e  of any one o r  m ore o f th e  constituents ; 
thol in  said sectiou than  is contained there in , j 
-tid in g  th e  sale o f w hich all the  provisions i 
nifftwo have not been fully com plied w ith.shull 
g   ll   t  i t , 
- l l^ re d  dollars for each sulisoqueut offense. . ♦»!«
d V be brough h c y p{*
la u n d e r  the*provirions of th i /r u - t  ,n  the | < ^ r  « ev en t^ th r
e t h e r e  the fe rtilizer was offered for sale, o r | P “W « o f t t e  year ei 
n j m m a n u f a c t u r e d ; and all fines ho recov­
e r  be paid  in to  the treasury  ot th e  state  by 
v eico llec ting  th e  sam e.  q it* s all  
Z eS y  th e  secretary of th e  s ta te  board e f  agri- 
Ite 4 the nam e of the S ta te  of Maine.
- f i i  T h e secretary o f th e  s ta te  board of agri-
optfiall be s ta te  in spector of fertilizers. I t  . ----------------* -----  , - . „
«aie d u ty  of said  inspector, o r  souie com petent I Aroostook counties shall receive tw o do llars : 
£» 1 him  deputized, annually , to  analyze one or 1 fifty  cents a  day  w hile ac tually  em ployed in tlic s  
uatpim ens of every kind of com m ercial fVrti- 
deiiiig w ith in  tbe*provlsions o f this ac t, which
netftion and the analysis made by him, and 
ntje secretary of said board such important in -!
Dntd in regard to commercial fertilizers 
fojtime to time obtain.
*£&. The lee of the state inspector of ferti- j 
ga$ be fifteen dollars for each analysis made 
-fl>r under his direction, and traveling ex- Be it enacted, Ac., as follows:
1 be paid from the treasury of the state on 1 Sect. 1. Section twelve of chapter eighty-**/-seven
WL w  ot-M(W .................... ** .*—*-.« f _ I o f  th e  revised s ta tu tes , as am ended by  ch a p te r eighty-
outit no large r sum  shall be paid for such ser- ! five of the public laws o f  eighteen hundred  an d  sev* 
a tio  year than is paid in to  t h e  treasury  o f  t i lt  enty-tw o, is  hereby fu r th e r am ended so to a t  the
of the state  board ot ag ric u ltu re : pro
sam e section, as am ended, shail read as follows :
» ‘Sect. 12. If  an  ac tion  against an executor o r ad-
il.iiniuff uTiv v lo l.tio n  o f  this ac t.to  forthw ith : m inU tm tor, on a cla im  against th e  estate , shall be 
•e « m anufacturer and the  secretary of th e  sta te  j commenced, excep t as provided in  sections th irteen  
•b tg ricu ltu re  in w riting  th ereo f; an d  it shall ! a **d fifteen, without such claim  being first presented 
S k v  o f said secretary to  im mediately in stitu te  jn w riting  and paym ent dem anded, o r th e  claim  be- 
nefcs aeainst .01 partie s vlolatinpr th is act. 1 m e tiled in the probate oli.ee, supported  by th e  alh- 
tl  If  the secretary o f the  stale board of mt- ' o f th e  claunant, or of some o ther person coK-
: it thereof, as provided In chapter sixty-fottr, 
section sixty two, and such notice given as the court 
orders thereon , a t lea-t th irty  days before the action
osidoecse fees as provided in section two. 
f ,-u I t  shall be the duty oi said  inspector, up
f o. or the chemist making the analysis of 
d. fder this act, shall violate, or knowingly
icform  his duty as prescribed m section four, , ---------  --■» . . . . .  - * ... . ,t,r illude with any manufacturer of. «jr agent, is commenced, and within two years after notice la 
any fertilizer, to evade the provision* of , given by him of his appointment, such action shall 
a * jo as to injure any manufacturer of, or be continued at the cost of the plaintiff till the next 
.Jrplealer in any fertilizer, such secretary or tPr,n of court, and such further time anil on snch 
, n S a il , upon conviction thereof, be sentenced other terms as the court shall order, and a tender of 
ri'if five hundred dollars, to be recovered by payment or offer thereof filed in the case during the 
iof competent jurisdiction. 1 time said action is so continned. shall bar the same,
and the defendant, shall recover his costs; and no 
; action shill be maintained on any such claim, un- 
i less commenced during said two year-, or within six 
mouths next following, except as provided in the 
i following sections. Executors or administrators 
residing out of the state at the tmie of giving notice
qu»of c ete t j ris icti
T he license required  by  section tw o shall 
j^by  the secretary o f stai e 
4l»f A ny act or parts of 
• .1 in.-1 hereby repented*
........... : _______  ___
inconsistent i
: Aj»proved M arch i<. h w  j 
C h a p t e r  2 3 9 .
! of the ir appoin tm ent, shall appoint an agent 
u u |> m  1 1  >rney‘iu the sta te , and  in sert bis nam e and  address
^ e - to  am end ch a p te r seventy-eight o f th e  j lu  such notice. E x eeu to rso ra d m in is tra to rs rem o v - 
P °fcj-iw< o f eighteen h a n l r e l  anti seventy-six . in g fro m  the  s ta te , a lte r giving notice o f th e ir ap- 
^  to  lis.h weirs. po in tm ent. stiall appoin t an agent or attorney  in  the
^c ., as fo llow s: i-tate, and give pubiic notice th ere o f: dem and or
a m r. Section one o f ch a p te r seventy-eight of ! service m ade on any  such agent o r atto rney  shall 
ju<j.«lawjj o f  eighteen Uuodreil am i seventy-six , I have the same, effect in  law as if  m ade on such ex- 
“ • ‘A m enddd by  s trik in g  out a f te r 'h e  word een to r o r adm inistrator. W hen an execu to r o r ad- 
• an d  • m m istra tor, resid ing  out of the sta te , has no a g e n t , 
c- o r a tto rn e y  in the s ta te , dem and or service may be 
m ade on one o f h is sureties, and  shall have the sam e I 
legal effect as If  m ade on h im .’
Sect. 2. This act shall no t apply to , nor effect any 
su.ts now pending. [A pproved M arch 15, lbttf.] ; 
C h a p t e r  2 4  1.
AN ACT re la tin g  to  th e  ju risd iction  o f  th e  Superio r 
C ourt o f  K ennebec C oun ty .
th e  th ir te e n th  lin e , tlu word 
^n>fmlne to allow the sam e.” so th a t  said 
am ended, shall read a» fo llow s:
Any persou In tend  la g  to  b u ild  or e x -  
“ a rv h a rf  o r flsli w eir in  tide w aters w ith in  the 
ny tow n o r city , may m ake application in 
A» th e  m unicipal ofticers thereof, s tating  
^bn , limit* and  boundaries, : t-n ea r a* may 
°y  A  in tended  eras ion or ex tensi mi, an d
for the same. Up?n receiving such ap- Be it  enacted , tfc., as f ollows:
_ ^said officers shall give a' least three day: 
’PjS‘ce thereof, and shall th**reiu designate 
{^’'4cli they shall meet on or near the premi 
® ^ a tn d  examine the s une. I f ,  upon anch < 
''h and hearing of all parties interested, si 
re9.}i 1 decide that such erection < 
be au obstruction to navigati
X othing  conta ined  in  an  ac t en titled  ‘‘An A ct to 
:l am:*nd c h a p te r  sixty o f  the  R evised S ta tu tes , relat- 
ieH ing to  d iv o rce ,” approved M arch th irteen , eighteen  
hundred  an d  e igh ty -th ree , shall be construed to  at- 
fee t the jurisd ic tion  of th e  superior court o f Kenne- 
extension county , b u t said co u rt shall continue to  exercise
. on or an :u jurisdiction under said act a- heretofore. 
*3 rights o f o thers, they shall issue a license j Approved M arch 1 5 ,18S3.]
ael r  hand* to  the  applicant authorizing hi —
Pphiid erection  o r ex tension , an d  to  m ain tain  
>’l$ r i th ln  th e  lim its m-*ntion**il in  said license .’ 
In no case sh all any  fish weir? be erect- 
*?5w ater? below l iw w a te rm ark  in fro n t **f 
’^ j o r  flats o f  ano ther w ithout the ow ner’s 
r e *inder a  penalty  o f  fifrv do llars : to  be re- 
a  » ac tion  o f  d®b* before anv court of
reff
Chapter 2 15.
AX ACT to amend section seven and twenty-seven 
of chapter eighteen of the revised statutes, ami to 
repeal chapter fifty-three oi the public acts of 
eighteen hundred‘ and eighty-one. relating to 
damage* for locating, altering and discontinuing 
•ways
J r  ju risd iction , by tho  ow ner? oi toiid shore 1 'sec tio n \ e v e n  o f chap ter eighteen o f the
^ h ' ^ J ^ ^ o r  p ^ y  removcd a n n ^ U y , ! " f tt,irty -one o f ?aici chapter, except the last
tw o w ords o f  the  fou rth  line, “ hu t th e ,” a f te r the 
sem icolon; also by adding to  said section seven th e  
rem ainder o f  th e  first sentence cf said last nam ed 
ch a p te r, so th a t said section seven c f  ch a p te r eigh t­
een shall read as follows:
4 S ect . 7. If any person’s p roperty  is dam aged by 
lay ing  o a t , a lte ring  o r  discontinuing  a  highw ay or 
tow n w ay. the commissioner? or inuuicipal officer* 
of tow ns shall estim ate the am ount, an d  in  the ir 
re tu rn  s ta te  th e  share o f each separately ; tho Haul­
ages are to  be allowed to  the owners o f  reveisions, 
an d  rem ainders, and to  tenant? fo r life, and  for 
years, in proportions to the ir in terests  in th e  estate  
tak e n ; b u t th e  com m issioner* or officers shall n o t 
order such dam ages to  be paid , no r shall any rig h t 
there to  accrue to  th e  cla im ant, u n til th e  land  over 
which the highw ay o r a lteration  is located, ha? been 
en tered  upon an d  possession tak e n , for the purpose 
o f  construction or use.’
Sect . 2. Section tw enty-seven o f  said ch a p te r 
eighteen is also am ended by adding  there to  the fol­
lowing : * W hen town or p riva te  ways are finally lo­
ca ted  by m unicipal officers, unless the  land  is en te r­
ed upon an d  possession taken  fo r said purpose w ith ­
in  two year? afte r the laying out o r a lte ra tio n , the 
proceedings shall be void,’ so th a t  said section nball 
read  a? follow s:
‘ S e c t . 27. W here a  tow n , p riv a te  o r highway, 
is wholly or partly  discontinued by the com m ission­
ers, a time is to  be fixed lo r i t . A nd wlieu la id  out 
by them , the way is to  be regarded  us dis ontiuued , 
if  no t opened w ithin six years from  the tim e allowed 
therefor. W hen town or private ways a re  finally 
located by m unicipal officers, nuless tin* land  i? 
en tered  upon an d  possession taken for said purpose 
w ithin two years a f te r  th e  lay ing  ou t or alte ra tio n , 
th e  proceeding? sh all bo void .' C hapter fifty-three 
ot th e  public  law s o f  eighteen h u n d re d  a n a  eighty- 
one, is repealed . [A pproved M arch 1 5 ,1S83
Chapter 2 4 6 .
AX A CT re la tin g  to a tte s ted  copies from the pub­
lished volumes o f  the early  records in Y ork County 
Registry  of Deeds.
Be it enacted, ifc., a? follow s:
A fter th e  ea rly  records in  th e  reg istry  of deeds for 
Y ork comity shall have been published, an d  en e  or 
m ore volum es th e re o f placed in  each reg istry  o f 
deeds in  tho sta te , as contem plated by a  resolve o f 
this leg islature , a  copy of any  portion o f  e ith e r o f  
-aid  volumes, duly a ttes ted  by the reg ister o f deeds, 
having the lawful custody thereof, shall be of the  
sam e lorce and effect as a  like cony o f  th e  original 
record , attested  by the reg ister o f'deeds f< r York 
C ounty. ‘ [A pproved M arch 15,1883 ]
C’hnpler 2 47 .
AX ACT supplem entary  to  ** A n A ct to  restore the  
death  penalty to r  m urder in th e  first d eg ree,” ap ­
proved March th irteen , eighteen hun d red  and 
eighty-three.
Be 11 enacted . Arc., as fo llow s:
Sect. 1. W hoever wilfully and  m aliciously sets 
fire to  the dweliiug-liouse of ano ther, o r to  any build­
ing  adjoining there to , o r to  any  building owned by 
him self o r ano ther, w ith in ten t to burn such dw ell­
ing-house, and  it is thereby burn t, in  th e  n ig h t lime, 
shall be punished by im prisonm ent a t hard  lab r  for 
life. It he proves, an a  the ju ry  find, th a t th ere  w as 
no person lawfully In such dw elling-house a t the 
tim e, or if  the offense was com m itted  in the day 
tim e, he shall be punished by im prisonm ent for life, 
or any term  o f years.
Se c t . 2. The punishm ent of th e  crim e o f treason 
shall be im prisonm ent for life.
S ect . 3. One justice o f the suprem e jud icial 
court may bold a  term  thereo f in any couuty , excep t 
the counties of Cum berland an d  K ennebec, for tho  
tria l oi cap ita l cases, and  exceptions may be taken,
~as la  uti,«-i i-u.-i-s to iheit l tiling-, and .hvU ijiis.-----------
Sect. 4. X o person slmll be a  ju ro r  in  a capital 
case, who cannot conscientiously find a man guilty  o f 
an  offense punishable with death.
Sect. 6. Section fo u r o f  an  ac t en titled  “ An Act 
to  restore the death pena lty  fo r m urder in the first 
degree,” approved M arch th irteen , in the year of ou r 
Lord one thousand eight hundred  and e ighty-three, 
is hereby am ended by add ing  there to  ;!»**’ words, 
•but they a re  continued  in  force fo r th e  trial an d  
punishm ent of a ll offenses described therein com m it­
ted  before th is ac t takes effect ’
[A pproved M arch 15, 1883.]
C’lm pler 24S .
AX ACT supplem entary  to  “ An A ct to am end chap­
te r  eighty-seven  o f  tin* Revised S ta tu te s , in  re la - 
: tio n  lo  actions by o r against executors an d  ad ­
m inistra tors.
Be it enacted , tfc.. a? follow s:
T he a c t e m itled  “ A n Act to  am end ch a p te r eigh- 
; ty seven o f the Revised S ta tu te s , in  re la tio n  to  ac- 
: tion*; bv or against executors an d  adm inistrators,'*
I passed a t  the p re sen t session, riinll not affect any 
! action now  pending. A pproved M arch 15, 1833.J 
Chapter 249.
AX ACT to am end chap ter forty-four of th e  Re­
vised S ta tu tes , re la ting  to  haw ker? an d  peddlers.
. Be it enacted, tfc., as follows:
I ‘ Section one ot chap ter fo rty-four of the  revised 
s ta tu tes , is am ended by s trik ing  ou t the last two 
words thereof, and inserting  in th e ir p lace, tile 
w ords, ‘the U nited S ’fltes.’
[A pproved M arch 15, 1883.J
C h a p i e r  2 5 0 .
AX ACT in  am endm ent o f and ad d itio n a l to  ch a p ­
te r one hundred  and  forty-tw o o f  the Revised 
S ta tu te s , re la ting  to  th e  S ta te  Reform  School.
Be it enacted. &c.% as fo llow s:
S e ct . 1. Section eleven ot c h a p te r one hundred
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and forty-two of the revised statutes is hereby I 
amended ho as to read  a9 follows:
‘Sect. l l .  The trustees, under d irec tion  of th e  : 
governor au d  council, shall establish an d  m ain ta ia  
a  m echanical school, and  cause the boys u n d er th e ir  : 
charge to  be in structed  in m echanical trades  and  in 
th e  b ranches of useful know ledge, adap ted  to  their 
age an d  capacity ; in ag ricu ltu re and h o rticu ltu re , . 
ac co rd in g  to  th e ir age. s tren g th , disposition a n d ; 
capacity , and o therw ise , as will best secure th e ir 
reform ation , am endm ent an d  fu ture benefit. The 
trustees, in  b ind ing  o u t th e  inm ates, sn ail have, 
scrupulous re g ard  to  th e  ch a rac ter of those to  whom \ 
th e y  a re  bound, th a t they  may secure the benefit ol 
good exam ple, w holesom e in .-tract ion , an d  o ther i 
m eans o f im provem ent in virtue and  know ledge,' 
an d  th e  opportun ity  o f  becom ing in te llig e n t, m oral j 
an d  u sefu l citizens to  th e  s ta te . The trustees shall 
estab lish  ru les an d  regulations fo r  th e  d irec tion  ot ‘ 
the oliicers, agents an d  servants of th e  school, and 
lo r the governm ent, in s tru ctio n  an d  discipline o f ;  
th e  in m ates; they  shall specify th e  punishm ents j 
th a t  m ay be ir.llicted upon the boys in  the school. ! 
an d  any uilieer, agen t o r servan t, who indicts pun- 1 
ishm ent no t so au thorized , shall be discharged  and  
d ism issed . Such ru les au d  regulations shall be 
subm itted  to  and  approved  by the governor and  
council, a n d  shall nu t be altered  w ith o u t th e ir con­
se n t.’
S e ct . 2. Section tw elve o f said chap ter is 
hereby am ended by  inserting  in  the seventh line, 
a f te r  th e  word “em ploym ents.”  the words, “ lie . 
the superin tenden t, shall see th a t  no punishm en t is 
inflicted upon the boys in  vio lation  o f the rules of 
th e  trustees, an d  shall im m ediately cause to  be en ­
tere d  in a  hook k ep t tor th e  purpose, a  partic u la r 
record  o f all cerporail punishm ent indicted upon the 
boys, s ta tin g  th e  offense, th e  punishm ent, an d  bv 
w hom  inflicted; w hich record  shall be open to 
public inspection, aud shall be laid  before the 
tru stees  a t  th e ir q u arte rly  m eetings a t  th e  school, a 
m ajority of w hom  .-hall then certify  upon said book 
w hether o r no t 6uch puuishraents are approved by 
them .
S e c t . 3. Said  c h a p te r is hereby fu rth e r am end- 
ded by add ing  there to  tho  two follow ing sec tio n s: 
‘Se ct . 10. T he inm ates o f  the school shall be 
separated  in to  classes, regard  being  had  to  th e ir 
age, th e ir cha rac ter and  conduct, an d  th e  ofiense 
fo r which they  have been com m itted.
The boys of each  class shall be allowed each day. ho 
fa r as practicable , ou t door exercise and  be employed 
in  some o u td o o r labor. Each boy shall be provided 
w ith  his own clo th ing  and be tau g h t to  care lo r it. 
S o litary  confinem ent shall no t be allowed e x c e p t' 
fo r grave offences specified by the rules o f the trus- 
tees, an d  the  apartm en t in  w hich i t  is in flicted ,, 
shall be suitable warm ed, lighted, and  provided 
w ith  a  bed and proper appliances for cleanliue?s. 
A ll the boys shall receive the  sam e quality  of food 
aud  in quantities to  satisfy the ap p e tite  o t each.
P unishm ent o f  w ithhold ing  or sh o rt allow ance 
ot food shall no t be inflicted.’
‘Sect. 17. A  com m ittee o f  th e  council, consist­
ing o f  th ree , w ith whom shall be associated one 
wom an, shall be appointed by tho governor annu­
a lly , who shall v isit the  sta te  reform  school from 
tim e to  tim e , an d  exam ine in to  th e  trea tm e n t of 
the  inm ates, th e ir  condition and  progress. They 
shall m ain ta in  in the school, a  box lor the receipt 
o f le tie rs , to  w hich th e  inm ates a t all times shall 
have free access to  deposit letters, w ithou t the 
know ledge or scrun ity  of th e  officers of the school. 
They shall h e a r  com plaints o f  ill-trea tm ent from 
th e  inm ates, and shall m ake su ch  suggestions to the 
su perin tenden t and  trustees as they  th in k  the good 
of the school requires, and yearly , severally  re p o rt 
to  th e  governor and council concern ing  th e  school, 
its  condit»on an d  needs.’ [A p. M arch 15, 1883.]
Chapter i5 1 .
AN ACT fixing a tim e w hen o th e r ac ts and resolves 
shall take effect. 
l ie  it  enacted , Ifc., as follows:
Sect. 1. E x ce p t as provided in th e  following sec­
tio n , all acts and  resolves passed by th e  sixty-first 
legislature, am i approved p rio r to  th e  approval of 
th is ac t, shall take effect on the fifteenth day of 
A pril, in  the y ea r o f  ou r Lord one thousand eight 
hundred  an d  e igb ty -th r e.
S e c t . 2. This ac t shall no t apply to  ac ts  o f  incor­
po ra tion , nor to  acts and resolves w hich by th e ir 
own term s take effect a t tim es o ther th an  the day 
las t nam ed.
S e ct . 3. This ac t shall take  effect when approved.
[A pproved M arch 15, 1883.]
R E S O L V E S .
RESO LV E to enable th e  S ta te  S uperin tendent ol 
Common Schools, to  hold te a c h e rs ’ m eetings, as 
provided in item four of section seventy-one,chap­
te r eleven of the Revised S tatutes.
Resolved, That th e  sum of six hundred dollars be. 
an d  th e  sam e is hereby appropriated  for the  year 
eighteen hundred  and eighty-three, an d  the like sum 
fo r  th e  year eighteen hundred and  eighty-four, th e  
sam e t  **be taken from any school money belonging 
to  the s ta te , to  enable the s ta te  superin tendent ot ■ 
common school-* to  defray th e  expouses of holding 
teachers’ m eetings in th e  several counties o l  this 
state , one m ee e lin g o r m ore to be held in each coun­
ty  in  th e  s tate , which sums.-hall he expended under 
the direction o f th e  s ta te  superin tenden t, a ll b ills; 
for which shall be audited  by the governor and j 
council; provided, how ever, th a t  no bills shall be! 
p a id fio m  said sums ex c ep t for advertising  such i
m eetings an d  pay ing  ac tu al trav e lin g  expenses of 
speakers au d  lec turers no t resid ing  in  th e  counties 
in w hich  such m eetings are held .
[A pproved Feb . 17,1853.3
R E SO L V E S providing for an am endm ent o f  the
Constitution, forever p rohib iting  tho m anufacture
of in tox icating  liquors, and  prohib iting  th e ir sale
except lo r m edicinal am i m echanical purposes and
th e  ar ts .
Resolved, T w o-th irds of both houses of th e  legis­
la tu re  concurring, th a t th e  follow ing am endm ent to  
the constitu tion  of the state  be proposed, viz.:
The m anufacture o f in tox ica ting  liquors, no t in ­
cluding cider, an d  the sale an d  keeping for sale o f in ­
toxicating liquors, a re and  shall be forever pro­
h ib ited . Except, how ever, th a t the sale and  keep­
ing  fo r sale o f  such liquors for m edicinal and  
m echanical purposes and  the arts , anti the sale and 
keeping fo r sale o f cider may be perm itted  u n d er 
such regulations as the legislature may provide. 
T he leg islature shall enact laws w ith  suitable penal­
ties for the suppression o f  th e  m anufacture , sale and 
keeping for sale o f  in toxicating  liquors, w ith th e  ex ­
ceptions herein specified.
Resolved, T hat th e  alderm en o f  cities, selectm en 
o f tow ns, and  assessors of plan tations, in the state, 
a re hereby em pow ered and d irec ted  to  notify  th e  in­
hab itan ts  of th e ir respective cities, tow ns and p lan ­
tations, in the m anner prescribed  by law. a t  the 
Septem ber election n e x t ensuing a f te r  the passage 
and  approval of these resolves, to  give in their 
votes on tiie question w hether th e  am endm ent to  the 
constitution proposed in th e  foregoing resolve shall 
be m ade; an d  the question so subm itted shall be: 
‘Shall th e  constitu tion  be am ended so as to  prohibit 
| fo rever the m anufacture, sale aud  keeping for sale 
i o f in toxicating  liquors as provided by th e  said 
, am endm ent V A nd the inhabitan ts of said cities, 
i tow ns am i p lan tations, shall vote by ballo t on said 
question,—those in  favor o t the am endm ent express­
ing it by the word ‘ y e s ’ upon the ir ballots, and 
those opposed to  the am endm ent by the w o r d ‘n o ’ 
upon th e ir ballots; an d  th e  ballots shall be received, 
! sorted, counted, declared and recorded in open 
w ard, town and plantation m eeting, and  lists ot the 
] votes received shall be m ade and  re tu rn ed  to the 
secretary of sta te  in  the sam e m anner as votes for 
I governor. A nd th e  governor an d  council shall open, 
exam ine an d  coun t th e  sam e, an d  m ake re tu rn  there- 
| o f to the next legislature, an d  i f  i t  shall appear tha t 
! a  m ajority  o f  th e  votes is in  favor o f  said am end­
m ent. the governor shall, by his proclam ation, de­
clare such am endm ent to  be adopted, an d  the con­
stitu tion  shall be am ended accordingly, to  take ef­
fect on the  fir-t W ednesday o f J a n u a ry , in  the year 
o f our Lord one thousand eight hundred  and  eighty- 
ffve.
Resolved, T hat th e  secretary  of state shall p repare 
an d  furnish to  th e  several cities, towns an d  p lan ta­
tions, ballots an d  blank  re tu rn s , in conform ity to 
the foregoing resolves, accom panied w ith  a  copy 
thereo f; and  th a t  the alderm en of the several cities, 
the selectmen o f  the several tow ns, and the assessors 
o f  the several p lan tations, in  the s tate , shall provide 
a t each polling place a separate box to receive the 
ballots o f the electors in  re la tion  to  the proposed 
am endm ent. [A pproved Feb . 21 ,1SS3.]
RESO LV E to apportion  one hundred  and, fifty-one
Representatives am ong the  several counties, cities,
tow ns, p lan ta tions an d  classe-, in  the  S ta te  of
M aine.
Resolved, T hat for the sixty-second legislature, 
and the succeeding legislatures, to  au d  including 
th a t o f the year oue thousand eight hundred  and 
ninety-one, the county o f  A ndroscoggin shall choose 
eleven representa tives, to  be apportioned as follows, 
to  w i t :
Lew iston, fou r; A uburn, tw o ; T urner and  L iver­
m ore, oue; E ast Livermore, Leeds am i G reene, one; 
Lisbon and  W ebster, one; M inot and  D urham , one; 
Poland  and  W ales, one.
T he county of A roostook shall choose ten  repre­
sentatives, to  be apportioned as follows, v iz .:
L ir.neus, num ber eleven range one. A m ity, Orient, 
W eston, Bancroft, tlayncsv ille , Oak field, Glenwood, 
Reed, B arker, num ber th ree , num ber four range 
i th ree , an d  all o ther unorganized tow nships in ranges 
two an d  one, one; H oulton and  H odgdou, one; Pres- 
' qne Isle, W ashburn, M apleton. Chapman and  W est 
field, one; M onticello , B ridgew ater, B laine, L ittle ­
ton , New Lim erick, Ludlow , le tte r B rauge tw o,
, le tte r C range two. le tte r D range two, and  le tte r E 
range two, one; F o rt Fairfield, E aston  and Mars 
Hill, oue; Caribou, W oodland, P erhain  an d  New 
Sweden, one; S ain t F ranc is, all unincorporated 
places above S ain t F ran c is ,S ain t Jo h n , Fore K ent, 
New C anada, W alla grass. Eagle Lake. Portage Lake, 
Sheridan , Castle H ill, W ade, N ashville, a il tow n­
ships west of range seven, num bers th irteen , four­
teen range five, num bers fourteen, fifteen, sixteen.
' seventeen range six, and  num bers n ine, ten , eleven, 
twelve, th irteen , fourteen , fifteeu rauge seven, one; 
G rand Isle, Van Bureu, Cvr p lan tation , H am lin 
p lan ta tion , Caswell plan tation . Lim estone p lan ta­
tio n , C onnor, and num bers sixteen and  seventeen 
range th ree , o n e; F renchville , M adawaskit, num bers 
fifteen, sixteen, seventeen range four, num bers 
fifteen, sixteen an d  seventeen range live, o n e; S her­
m an, Benedicta, Silver Ridge, num ber one range 
five, M olunkus, M acwahoc, Island Falls, Dyer Brook, 
M errill, Sm yrna, M asardis, A shland, num ber eleven 
range six, Oxbow , num bers seven, eight, nine 
range five, M oro, H ersey , C rystal, num bers one, 
tw o , tL ree, seven, eight, n ine, ten, eleven range j 
four, num bers fix , seven, e igh t, nine, ten , rauge 
th ree , an d  num ber ten range six. one.
The coun ty  of Cum berland shall efioov 
representa tives, to  be apportioned  as follows: 
P ortland , five; Cape E lizabeth, o n e: W estbro 
one; Deering, one: B runsw ick , one; G orham , o 
B ridgton, one; W indham , one; P ow nal and  F r 
port, one: H arrison , Otis field and Casco, one; B~ 
w in an d  S tandish , o n e; Gray and New Gloucest 
one; F alm outh  an d  C um berland , one; Kay mo 
N aples and Sebago, one; Y arm outh  an d  N orth Y 
m outh, one; Scarborough for the y ea rs  eight 
hundred  and  eighty-five anti eighteen hundred  ~ 
e ighty-n ine, one; H arpsw ell for the years eighre 
hundred  and  eighty-seven an d  eighteen hundred  a 
ninety-one, one; H arpsw ell shall choose one in T 
years eighteen hundred  an d  eighty-six  an d  eiglite 
hundred and  n inety, if, by reason of an  am etidm  
o f the constitu tion , annual and  regu la r sessions 
the legislature shall be held in those years; 
Scarborough shall choose one in  eighteen  hum!- 
an d  eighty-eight, if, for th e  sam e reason , such 
sion shall be held in  th a t year.
The county of F ran k lin  shall choose fo u r rep  
sen iatives, to  be apportioned as follow s:
J a y , Chesterville, W ilton and  C arthage, one; F 
m logtou aud New S haron , oue; A von, S trong , Ph 
lips, W eld, Tem ple, Perk ins p lan ta tio n , W ash in g t 
p lan tation , num ber six p lan ta tio n , le tte r E  pJa 
ta tio u . o n e; In d u s try , New V ineyard, Freem a 
Salem , Kingfield, E ustis, M adrid, Kangeley, Kan 
ley p lan tation , Dallas p lan ta tion , G reenvale plant 
tio ri,C oplin  p lan ta tio n , and a ll o th e r terr ito ry  
F rank lin  coun ty  n o t included in  any o th e r distri 
one.
ln e  county  of Hancock shall choose nine rep r 
sentatives. to  be apportioned  as follows:
E llsw orth , o n e; B ucksport aud  V erona, o n e; O 
land , C astine an d  B rooksville, o n e; B luehill, S 
ry and  D edham , one: M ount D esert, Eden, Tremo 
and C ranberry Isles, one; Deer Isle, Swans Islan 
and  all o ther islands in said county n o t included 
any  o ther d is tric t, oue; Goulds borough, Sulliva 
F ran k lin , Eastbrook. an d  tow nships an d  p lan tatio  
num bers seven, eigh t, n ine , ten  and  twenty-on 
one; T renton . Lam oine, H ancock, W altham , Mari 
ville, O tis, A m herst, A urora, p lan ta tio n  numb 
th irty -th ree , and all o th e r p lan ta tions  ahd  tow 
ships not included in any o th e r d is tric t, one; Peno 
scot, Sedgw ick, B roooklin an d  Long Is lan d ,'o n e .
The county of Kennebec shall choose th irteen  re 
resentatives, to  be apportioned  as follows:
A ugusta, tw o ; G ard iner, one; W aterv ille . on 
Hallowel), one; W inthrop , B elgrade and Rom 
one; Re&dfield. F ayette , V ienna, and M ount Ve 
non, one; L itchfield , M onm outh, and  W ayne, on 
W est W aterville, Sidney, and  M anchester, on- 
P itts to n , W est G ard iner, and  F arm iogdale , ont 
C linton, B en to n .an d  W inslow, o n e; C hina, Albioc 
Chelsea, and  U nity  p lan tation , one; Vassalboroug: 
and  W indsor, one.
The county o f K nox shall choose e ig h t represent^' 
tives. to  be apportioned as follows:
Camden, one; Rockland, tw o; Thoma^ton, M atir 
icu s ls le  p lan tation , and Muscle Ridge p lau tati * 
one; S ain t George, Cushing, and  F rien d sh ip , one 
South T hom aston, V inalhaven , N orth  H aven, :im 
H urricane Isle, one; W ashington, A ppleton , an 
Hope, one; W arren an d  U nion , one.
The county ot L incoln shall choose six  rep rese rr 
tives, to be apportioned as follow s:
Bristol and  D am ariscotta, one; Rootlibay an* 
Southport, one; D resden, W iscasset, E dgecom b.au 
W estport, one; Aina. Newcastle, Nobleborough,an- 
Som erville. one; Jefferson,W hitefield , and Bremen 
one; W aldoborougb, M onhegan and  MuscoDgus 
one.
The county o f O xford shall choose seven repre­
sentatives, to  be apportioned as follow s:
N orw ay, Oxford, an d  H ebron, one; Paris. Buck 
field, and  M ilton, one; H iram . F ryeburg , Stow, am 
Lovell, one; P o rter, Brownfield, D enm ark, W ater 
ford, an d  Sweden, one: H artford, Sum ner, Canton 
W oodstock, and  G reenw ood, one; Peru , Dixfield 
F rank lin  p lan tation , Mexico, R oxbury, Byron, An 
dover, an d  Kumford. one: N ew ryMG rafton , Upton 
Lincoln p lan tation , Bethel, Gilead, M ason, Albany 
Stoncham . H anover, R iley, ru iu b er five range one 
and all te rr ito ry  not included in e ith er o f th e  abo 
classes, one.
The county o f Penobscot shall choose sixteen rep 
resentatives, to  be apportioned as follow s:
B angor, th ree ; D exter and  G arland , one; E x e te r 
C oriona an d  N ew port, o n e ; P lym outh. E tn a , Dix 
rnont and  N ewburg. o n e : C orinth. C harleston am 
Bradford, one; Stetson, Levant. Carmel, and Ken 
duskeag. one: H ampden an d  O rrington , one; Brew­
er an d  veazie, one; O rono, G lenburn, and  H erm ou, 
one; O ldtow n, A lton an d  H udson, one; Eddington 
H olden, C lifton, B radley, M ilford, Greenfield an 
Green bush, one; Lagrange, Argyle, E dinburg, H ow ­
land , M axfield,M attam iscontis, Passaduiukeag, Lin­
coln and Enfield, one; num ber one p lan ta tion , num 
ber tw o G rand Falls p lan tation , Lowell. B urlington, 
num ber th ree south o f  Lee. Lakeville p lan tation , 
C arroll. Springfield, Lee, P rentiss and W ebster plan 
tation . one; Chester. W inn , M attaw am keag, K ing- 
m an, Drew p lan tation , Medway, W oodville p lan ta­
tion . Stacey ville p lan tation , P atten , M ount Chase, 
and  a ll o ther territo ry  in Penobscot county  no t in­
cluded in  any o ther class, one.
The county  of P iscataquis shall choose th ree  re p ­
resentatives, to be apportioned a* follows:
A tkinson. Brow nville, M edford, Milo, O rnevilIer  
Sebec, W illiam sburg. B arnard , B ow erbank, num ­
ber four range eight, num bers four. five, six an d  
n range nine, one: F o x cro ft, Dover, Turkm an 
and Sangerville, one; A bbot, B lanchard, Gre»nville,. 
G uilford, W 11 liman tic , K ingsbury, Monson, Shirley.
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on a n d  all o th e r te rr ito ry  n o t included  in ! The county o l W aldo  shall fo rm  th e  th irteen th  
TH her one. I d istrict, an d  be en titled  to  e le c t two een ato n .
T h e  coun tv  o: Sagadahoc sh all choose fo u r r e p r e - , The'county of Hancock shall form  the fourteenth  
n ta tiv es? to  &  apportioned  as to llow s: d istrict, an d  bo en titled  to  elect two s t a t o r , ,
R ichm ond B on doin an il Perk ins, one : Row doin- The county of W ashington shad  lo r n  th t  fifteenth 
ToDtham and W est H ath , o n e: H ath, o n e ; , d is tric t, an d  be en titled  to elrc t two senators.
’lw ich  A rrow aic, G eorgetow n an d  l ’h ipsburg , The county of Aroostook shall form th e  sixteenth 
1 d is tr ic t, and  be en titled  to  e le c t tw o senators.
T he county  o f  S om erse t sh all choose eight rep re  [A pproved M arch 9.1883.]
lentatives. to  be apportioned  as fo llow s: i
F airfie ld , Sm ith held and  M ercer, one: N o m ilc f -  R E SO L V E S in re la tion  to  th e  pub lica tion  ot the  
irock,M adison au d  Solon, one; C am bridge, H a r-j  Revised S tatu tes, 
ony, lla r t la n d , lUolev an d  S t. A lbans, one: F itts- Resolved, T h a t a s  soon as m ay be a f te r th e  close 
eld , P alm y ra  and  D e tro it, one; Skow hegan, one; 0f  th e  present session o f  th e  leg islature , th e  gover- 
C an aan . C ornvllle , A thens and  B righton , o n e; M ay- , n o r an J  council m ay con trac t with th e  responsible . | f  „>• tb ,. . . . . . . . . .  Co-t of th e  same ml th a t one
Teld. B ingham , Moscow Concord Kmbden. L ex ing- £ rsn „  o r persons, m aking  the lowest bid lo r the « «  o f ™ u*' v S iu m fb ^  p l a c id in  ea“h r e g S t r y  of 
on. Dead R iver, Moose R iver, West F o rks. V lag. L o c a t i o n  or the revised statu '.-s  of th e  s ta te .w lth  ; V h e sJ-e  Xvnro- ed M arch 15188a 1ytaff. T he F o rk s , and all o th e r p lan ta tions, oue: {h,. constitu tion  thereof, th e  constitu tion  of t!lc | detah, in  the sta .e . (A pproved m arch lb , ltJSd.]
tt ta rk s . A nsonand New P ortland , one. U nited S tates, the repealing ac t, th e  reference index | R F c;OI VES in re la tion  to  th e  com pletion of th e
■iTlie county of W aldo shall choose seven tepresent- tables ot the revising com m issioner, an d  such ad - 1 p „ lr?i, revision of the general and  public laws, aud 
rstives, to  b“ apportioned  as tollow s: ditior.al m a tte r  as m ay be necessary, in style no t.in - aDnoin ti,ig  a  commission th e re fo r 1
r  B elfast, o n e ; S tockton, Prospect an d  S eareport, fe rio r in  size o f  page an d  w idth o f  m arg in , p rin ting ,
*ae; F ra n k fo rt, W in terp o rt an d  M onroe, one; j papPr an d  b inding , to  th a t  o f  th e  last ed ition  of th e  
(Burnham,Troy, U nity , T horndike and  Jack*on, one; pa bHc statute* o f Ma«*achu«ert*. bu t w ith the  sam*
RESO LV E in favor o f  the publication of the ea rly  
records o f  th e  S ta te in the registry  o f  deeds fo r 
York county.
Resolved, T hat i f  the  M aine H istorical Society 
shall cause to  be copied the earliest records in the 
registry  of deeds for York county , and  have the 
sam e duly a ttes ted  by the reg ister o f  deeds for said 
county , and  prin ted  in form  sim ilar to  the first 
volume of Suffolk deeds, lately  published in  the 
city  of Boston, each volume to  consist o f not less 
th an  six  hu n d red  pages, w ith  a full index to  th e  
sam e, the governor and council shall purchase to r 
the state  two hundred  Copies o f each volume so pub­
lished, no t exceeding four in  all, a t  a  price not e x ­
ceeding five dollars a  volume, and  no t m ore than  one
(Lincolnville, liesborough, N orth p o rt  and Bel m ontf -j- s i t  troYty p traa th a t  o f t h e re vised  -statu te a  o f  .Maine 
6>ne; L iberty . M ontville. Searsm ont an d  Palerm o, of eighteen hundred  and____'t _____^ _____ ■ ■ P H  M _______________ seventy-one; an d  the per-
j»ne; F reedom , K nox, Brooks. W aldo, M orrill aud ^on o r persons w ith  whom  such co n tra c t is made 
e$wanville, one. shall be thereby required  to  supply the 8tate w ith
Vi The county of W ashington shall choose teu  rep- twenty-five hundred  copies o f  th e  statu te*  so pub- 
resentatives, to  be apportioned as follows
Resolved, T h a t C harles W . G oddard  of P ortland  
be appoin ted  a  com m issioner to  com plete th e  revis­
ion of th e  general a n d  public laws of th e  S ta te  by 
iim incorpora tion  of the public law s o f - th e  present 
session, co rrec ting  th e  head notes an d  m arginal a n ­
no tations o f all th e  sections affected by th e  legisla­
tu re  o f eighteen hundred  and  eighty-three, and  pre-
U E as tp o rt.o n e ; Calms, one; E ast Much ins, A iexan- r jgh t  t<> reject 
after, M arshfield, W bitneyville, C raw ford. W esley, con trac t
. . . — -------------- . ^ . . . . . .  *vTl paring  head notes aud  m arginal notes and references
Itshed . T he governor and coun :1 j b a l l . i ? ! !  lo r  th e  new sections; adding  references to  all appro-
and  all b ids; a n d t l i  |  ina> m ake caat.s reported  in the seventy-th ird  volume of
tf 'a lls , Colum bia, Nortlifield and num ber eighteen v Resolved, T h a t th e  secretary  of sta te  shall *= e c a ^ e V n ^ re i> o r t* e c lV >V t l 'o o V n I o i f e 1/ 1 w it!*-*uit' 1 
m iddle division, one; W hiting , M ackiasport. Mar- the copyright ot said  new revision fo r the use o f ! c o m 4 u o n  o^^he ndexes an table^ aTfMTfttt r . i t w .  Conner and num ber lourteen .u  _ tl,« <oitim «hnlt ha nnh. ^orrec ion Ol ine inuexes anu muies, .uiecieu uy u r
V1 u * u- fvM o ” x.l'Ui l l^Ul 1IUIIUI CU aiiu  t  M ■ wolves
fCodvviUe, Brookton.Talm adgc. num ber twenty-one. Resolved, T h a t two th o u san d  copter o f  the revised ■ Re;ulvetl x llat tlie  forPBOing w ork be perform ed 
a o r th  division p lan ta tion , aud a ll te rr ito ry  no t o th- sta tu tes  belonging to  the Mate ehall. when prin ted  bv 8ai,i eoim m ,sioner under the eanerviaion of T. II. 
tsrwise classed, one be deposited by th e  publisher thereof, m  th e  othce o f W entw orth  W illiam  M R ust W eston Thomiwon
r T he county  of York shall choose fifteen represent- “he X e t a r y  o f sta te , who shall d istribu te  the sam e V w Sne-ir I F  M oore H  M l i l a r £  G A
,tiv e 5. to  be apportioned  as tollow s: as follows, n am ely : oue copy to  the governor an d  L i, , , ’ l i  ’ D onovan O G ‘ H all and  H M
‘ B iddeford 2; Saco, o u e; K itte ry . one; N cw held, t 0 each m em ber o f  theexecu tive  council; one copy ,1 ’ , l r ] f Ulc . 'r p i .n t com m ittee of tlie
S hapleigh  andI A cton, o n e; Hollis and  B uxton , one; t0  th e following public officers, fo r the use o f th e  e c ^ l tu re  . tlie revLs on of the s tatu tes, w ho a re
b a j o n  an d  K eunebunkport. one; L lio t. to r th e  ^ p e c R v e o fflc e s  they fill, an d  th e  counties w herein ac o m m to lo n  to^att d S n e  t£ e  re -
T ea rs  e ighteen hundred and  eighty-five eighteen , Ucy reside , one copy each, nam ely , the a t to rn e y  “ 2 ? ? ?  ^ r o o s e a n d  to  e S
-fraud  red and  eiglity-six, eighteen hundred  and  eigh- gpn' , ra i, th e  re p o rte r of decisions, th e  trea su rer o f  Rnue the w orf!»f said e o m m it tS e ^ f ' th e  legislature 
tty-nine an d  eigh teen  hundred  and  n inety  o n e: ?ta te , t i e  secretary  of s ta te , th e  land agent, tl.e ad - th e  o
alSouth B erw ick, for th e  years eighteen hundred  and  ju tan ’t „cnerai, th e  bank exam iner, th e  superin tend- ‘7 t l , e  revT.?on P
oeigbty-tbree. eighteen hundred  and  eighty-tour. Jpnt o f% cUools. th e  superin tendent ot public build- “  S o l v e d T h a t  th e  governor an d  council a re herc- 
f eigh teen  hundred  an d  eighty-seven, eighteen bun- ( „ ,h P ra ilroad  com m issioner, th e  insurance com- , thorize<i to  im lit and cause to  be Daid th e  se r­
v e d  and  eighty-eight, eighteen hundred  an d  n in e - : m f„ lo n e r, th e  fish com m issioners, th e  liquor com - J  of «\?.l G m id ^ d  i.nd said com-
ti tj-o n e a n d  eighteen  hundred  and  n in e w -tw o .o u e ; | m iM10ner, tlie  B nperln tendentof ttoe s ta te  reform  S ta lo n e ra , n n d o f  such clerks as it may be necessary
fo r aaid G oddard to  employ.
Resolved, T hat if said G oddard  declines said duty , 
o r becomes unable to  perfo rm  it, the governor and 
council shall appo in t some o ther su itab le person to  
till the vacancy, an d  do the  dutie* herein  prescribed 
fo r said G oddard. [A pproved M arch 1 5 ,18S3.]
RESO LV E to am end th e  first o f tlie resolves of th e  
sixty-first Legislature in  re la tion  to th e  publication 
of the  Revised S ta tu tes.
Resolved, T h at the first ot th e  resolves passed by 
the sixty-first legislature en titled  “ resolves in  re la­
tio n  to  th e  publication of the revised s ta tu tes .”  is 
hereby am ended by strik ing  out from  the first and  
second lines o f said first resolves the words “ a fte r 
th e  close of th e  present session of the leg islatu re ,” 
so th a t  said  first resolve, as am ended, shall read as 
follows, v iz .:
‘Resolved, T hat as soon as may be, the governor 
an d  council may contract With the*responsible person 
o r persons m aking the lowest bid, for th e  publication 
of the revised statu tes o f the state , w ith  the consti­
tu tion  thereof, the constitu tion  of th e  U nited  S tates, 
the repealing  ac t, the reference index tables of the 
revising com m issioner, und such additional m atter 
as may 1)0 necessary, in style not in ferior in size of 
age anti w idth o f m argin, p rin ting , paper an d  bind-
Geen hu n d red  and eighty-seven, eighteen hundred  j Pach countv ; and  to  th e  several clerks of the cities,
,t an d  eighty-eight, eighteen hundred  and n in e ty -o n e ,; tow ns ami plan tations, one copy each , for the use of 
• eighteen  h u n d re d  an d  n in e ty -tw o , one; A lfred and  , cities, towns and p lan ta tions; to  each college 
T^Kennebunk, one. [A pproved M arch 9 , 18S3.] ; a n d  theological in s titu tion  oue copy, one copy to
u iSE S O L V E  to  apportion  the state for senators to  the  the M aine H istorical Society, one copy to  the M aine 
;e L egislature . I G eneral H ospital, one copy to  th e  S ta te College of
q Resolved. T hat fo r the sixty-second leg islature and  i A gricu lture an d  th e  M echanic A rts, one copy to  the 
lithe succeeding legislatures to  and  including th e  year secretary  of th e  B oard of A griculture, one copy 
:tione tbous&ud eight hundred  and ninety-one, the to  the la w library  of each county in th e  s tate , one 
i state  be and  is hereby divided into sixteen d istricts | copy to  th e  judge o f  th e  U n ited  S ta tes for the first 
i fo r  th e  choice of senators, and each d is tr ic t shall be circuit and to  the judge of th e  L n ited S ta tes for the  
en titled  to  elect tlie num ber of senators herein pro- d is tr ic t o f  M aine, one copy to the  clerk an d  U nited 
jv ided , for th e  te rm  of eight years, in  the m anner ; S tates a ttorney  fo r said d is tric t and  t he clerk of said 
^prescribed by the  constitution* to w it: c ircu it c o u r t ; to  th e  president and  vice president of
 ^ The county of York shall form  the first d istrict, 1 th e  U nited  S ta tes, one copy e a c h ; to  th e  secretary  of 
~>l*nd be en titled  to  elect th ree  senators. s ta te  fo r the U nited S ta tes, fo u r copies; tcrtbesecre-
T he county o f  C um berland  shall form the second tary  o f sta te  o f each s ta te  and  the secretary o f each 
j  d is tric t, and be en titled  to  elect to u r senators. ! te rr ito ry  in  the union, one copy each; to  the lib rary
T he county of Oxford shall form  the th ird  d is tr ic t, : ot congress, tw o copies, to  th e  lib rarian  of th e  state 
i i a n l  be en titled  to  elect two senators. ! lib rary , ten  copies for th e  use o f  the  lib ra ry ; and
h* The county o f Androscoggin shall form the  fourth j th e  rem ainder of said tw o thousand  copies shall be 
eidifctrict, and’be en titled  to  elect two senators. deposited in th e  secretary  of s ta te 's  office, to  be die-
T he county of F ran k lin  shall form th e  fifth dis- j tribu ted , from  tim e to  tim e, as the leg islature may 
b t r ir t ,  and  be en titled  to elect one senator. 1 d i r e c t ;  an d  th e  several persons in this s ta te , fur- ■ ■ ■
t The county  of Sagadahoc shall form th e  s ix th  dis- niehed w ith th e  revised s ta tu te s  as aforesaid, ex- with whom such con trac t is m ade shall be thereby 
i r t r i c t .  and  be en titled  to  elect one senator. cep tiug  th e  governor, councillors, judges o f the su- required  to  supply th e  sta te  w ith twenty-five liun-
; |  The coun ty  o f  K ennebec shall form the  seventh prem e jud ic ia l and  superior courts, m em bers an d  I d m l  copies of tlie statu tes so published. The gov- 
tP d istrict, and he entitled to  elect tw o senators. officers of th e  leg islature , shall be responsible for e m o r and  council shall reserve the rig h t t*> re ject
The county ot .Somerset shall form the eigh th  dis- th e  sam e an d  deliver i t  to  his successor in office, to  j any an d  all bids; and  they  may m ake aaid con trac t
. t r ic t . and be en titled  to  elect oue senator. be continually  kep t for th e  use o f th e  office. ------------ 1  ........... * 1:41 4U......mm....... |f ifi ||
t l  T he county o f  P iscataquis shall form the n in th  dis- • [A pproved M arch 14, IS8C.]
vs tric t, and  be en titled  to  elect one senator.
T he county of Penobscot shall form  th e  ten th  d is - | R ESO LV E fixing the  salary of the Bank E xam iner, 
l tric t, an d  be-entitled to  elect three senators. Resolved, T h at the salarv ot the bank exam iner
sj The county o f  L incoln shall form  the eleventh  di.*- 1 shall be eighteen hundred dollars, annually , instead 
tr ic t , and  be en titled  to  elect one senator. I o f  the sum now' allowed by law , and th a t sum  shall
n  The county o f  K nox shall form the tw elfth  d i s - 1 be in  fu ll fo r all service* and  expense*, 
a / tr ic t , and be en titled  to  elect tw o senators. ! [A pproved M arch 1 4 ,18S3 ]
t. 
d
of M assachusetts, but w ith the sam e size o f type i 
th a t  o f the revised statu tes o f M aine of eighteen 
hundred  and  seventv-oue; and  the person o r  persons
upon such term s am i conditions as they  deem neces­
sary fo r th e  in terests of th e  s ta te ; an d  the tim e fo r 
com pletion of tlie  con trac t and  the  re ta il p rice a t  
which th e  statu tes so published shall be sold, shall be 
lim ited  an d  specified in  the  sam e contract.* 
[A pproved M arch 15.1883.]
